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]; RECEVIER APPOINTED. / 1
11 Philadelphia, Sept. 25.—Announcement wan made here today that, # 
11 at the instance of Speyer & Co. of New York, the Canadian courts had j 
11 appointed B. F- Frackenthal, jr., the president of the Thomas Iron Co. , 
| ! of Easton, Pa., receiver of the Canadian subsidiary plants of the Con- i 

. solldated Lake Superior Company. The receiver will have charge of # 
i ' all the plants of the company, excepting the Trans-St. Mary's Traction # 
i1 Company and the Michigan Lake Superior Power Company. Mr. Frack- J 

i enthal was In this city to-day, but would neither confirm nor deny his f 
i appointment as receiver. It is said the receiver was secured to 
i range for the payment of wages of the employes of the plants.

There Wifi Be Trouble on Mon. 
day ' pless the Company 

Produces Money.
gsult Sfr. ^larle, Sept 26.—(Special.) 

—Every at.yyj of the situation 1» al
tering more to-night fhan at any time 
Stooe the Lake Superior Consolidated 
collapsed last week. Destitute men to 
the number of 250 arrived from the 
campe of the defunct company along 
Algo mm Central to-night- There was 
not one dollar to cash among them 
when the ten coaches unloaded them, 
snd all had been without food since 
morning. Each had time checks on 
the company calling for from ten \o 
thirty dollars. They had been told on 
hoarding the train that there would 
be a representative of the company 
to meet them and provide food and 
clothing temporarily. There -was no 
disputing the angry condition of the 
crowd as they huddled In the lee of 
the depot to escape the chilling blast 
that swept flown from Lake Superior. 

Met In the Dark.
In the gathering darkness the men 

held a hasty meeting, and amid deep 
muttering* appointed a committee to

J. P. Whitney, K.C., Comes Within 
an Ace of Calling the Premier 

a Prevaricator.

t
Past Resolution Urging the Nomina

tion of Independent Candidates 
Wherever It is Possible.

ZJ
V

(SYMPATHY FOR THE SOi WORKMEN CONDEMNED LABOR COMMISSIONERSEar*

tf Wage* Should Be Paid the Verjr 
First Thins» Say» Leader 

of Opposition,

i Secret Sessions Held at Brockville— 
Montreal Next Place 

of Meetlns.

Brockville, Sept 25.—(Staff special.) 
—For the fourth day the Dominion 
Trades Congress, the parliament of 

! United Labor In Canada eat wrestling 
! with the problems that so vitally af

fect their movements. To-day for the 
first time to its history, it closed its 
doors to the public, and all afternoon 
eat In executive session. In the morn
ing, however, the press w-as admitted 
to hear their deliberations upon a 
number of resolutions which the Con
gress considered could with safety be 
given to the public. The World 
informed on good authority thait the 
principal reason for secrecy In any of 
the sessions during the Congress was 
that matters which the Congress were 
called upon to discuss could not Ju
diciously be given publicity, not that 
they objected but that their statements 
might at some future time be used 
against them.

That Legal Defence Fond,
The Injunction cases are declared to 

be the matters under discussion. It is 
Intended that some method of defence 
shall be established whereby the 
unions may successfully combat the 
eittacks of their declared enemies. As 
a means to this end a defence and 
legal fund has been suggested, and 
It was to consideration of this that a 
great deal of the time was taken up.

The report of the Iloyal Commission
ers In British Columbia was also dis
cussed, and their finding In the mat
ter, altho not given out, was learned 
by The World from an authoritative 
source to be strongly IN CONDEM
NATION OF THE FINDING OF TUB 
COMMISSIONERS. They resent the 
charge indirectly aimed at them by 
the commission that Internationalism 
Is a menace to Industry In this coun
try. So serious do the Congress con
sider the reflection Inferred by the 
Commissioners' finding that an expres
sion of opinion was silked from the 
president of the "American Federation 
of Labor, which kan read at yes
terday's secret session.

Horn per*’ Statement.
It says: "It is true, of course, that 

Mr. Estes and hie so-called organiza
tion had pursued a wrongful course, 

i and one whtoh all true trade unionists 
denounce. It would be the grossest In
justice for the Dominion parliament tc

Con tinned on Fag, 0.

ELOPEMENT NEAR WHITBY 
LOVE WINKS AT PARENTS

i J. P. Whitney, who to stopping at 
the Queen's, discussed the collapse of 
the Soo Industries with The World yes
terday. He said: '"I have heard with 
regret of the state of affairs at the 
Soo. The shutting down of such large 
Industries as those of the company is 
of the greatest consequence, both to 
those Industries specifically and to the 
country at large. Of course, I can say 
very little on the subject 1 have ob
served that conferences have been held 
between the Premier and .some of his 
colleagues and Mr. Cleigue and other 
gentlemen representing the Soo enter
prises- While all the knowledge 1 my
self have on the situation has been de
rived from the newspapers during the 
last lew days, 1 should be glad Indeed 
to do anymlng or to cu-opeiate in any 
way in my p^ner to leueve me situa
tion. x am impressed witn ana particu
larly anxious aoout the serious condi
tion of the men nerelolore employee by 
the Consolidated companies, wnoee 
wages are said to be largely in arrears. 
Anything met can be done within rea
son to ensure to them payment oi their 
overdue wages should ue done, mid 
tnat without delay- Tills mutter should 
bo dealt with and settled first oi all."
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Premier Balfour States the Factors 
That Work to Cause Trouble 

in East.

sOj’jPToronto Gentleman Wins a Bride in 
a Romantic Manner and Every

one is Happy.
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London, Sept. 25—Premier Balfour, 

in a lengthy leter to the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, Dr. Davidson, discusses 
the Macedonian situation. The letter 
Is a reply to the Archbishop's action 
to drawing attention to the growing 
uneasiness among churchmen at thft 
apparent apathy of the powers, "while 
unspeakable atrocities are perpetrated 
in Macedonia-"

Whitby, Sept 25.—(Special.)—A ro
mance ending In a wedding on Thurs
day has given this town a chance to 
make 5 o'clock teas brighter than us il

eal! on Mayor Plummer and explain al. The story begins a year ago when 
the conditions confronting them. The Mise Hodgson, daughter of F. W. 
mea-eetocted were L. J. St. Dennis, Hodgson of Ottawa,met Mr. Ogden of 
F. Martin, J. Johnston, A. Thompson Toronto, while she was attending 
and A Parent, all of Ottawa. They Moulton's Ladles' College, 
explained to The World that all of Her parents did not object to Mr.
them were from around Ottawa, and Ogden, for he to an estimable young Mr' jJalfour 8aye he 1» to entire
were without cash because they had man, the son of Dr- Ogden. But they 6ym'puthy w'th the feelings of horror 
come here only Sept. 7 and no pay dld not wish them to get man-led till aad indiguation, and fully understands 
bad arrived since. In the darkness the Mtos Hodgson had finished her educa- 1216 desire to give expression In public 
hungry workmen u-alted while the tion. But love laughs at parents. meetings to the sentiment of 
committee walked for want of car fare Met on Thursday «tison, which recent events have Justi-
,______ _ , „ „ 1 ° ”, fled. Mr. Balfour then proceeds to About the By-Elections.
two miles to the Mayors home. Mr. ^hmJLE?e™brMnaP^‘“tment here analyze the situation, He says: "We Mr. Whitney was asked If he had 
Plummer said there were no funds .. . , day morning, drove out to have not now to deal with a simule any opinion to otter regarding the long
available for such an emergency, but Kev Di MiLenna,? Thü^t by th^ ot misgovernment or oppression delay in bringing on the by-elections. He
that ha . xvev. Di. Mcltonnan. Then they went by Turkish officials, but with l nr«h- 1 said: "Well, we have a law which is

t see the men go hun- to 1 oronto to Mr. ugden s home,where lem complicated by tiie fact that tr e I supposed to govern such cases, but It
gry. He called Assistant Manager t*ley are now. Happiness followed i Christian population oi Mac edonia L i< apparently of no consequence. The
Coyne by telephone and that gentle- romance, reconciliation of ail parties rent In fragments by differences ot ! Ontario government Is auove all such
man expressed surprise that the men M sure. race aggravated by differences of « petty considerations a# obeying the law
were hungry- He said he would send due story in town is that Miss Hodg- j liguun, and in addition to the ill. in o£ the land. North Renfrew has been
the company’s police out and supply «to was a pupil at the O.L.C., but tne flicted by corrupt and lnrarlhil vacant about a year and four mouths,
the men with supper and breakfast, Lruth of the matter is she was not a 'ministration and tv an ill «aid ana 7,7, and Muskoka and Sauit Sts. Marie sev- 
and lodgings In the railway sheds. iPupil, but an ex-pupil, «he did meet 'disciplined soldiery and hV « eraJ mouths. It Is, of course, possible

It was nearly midnight before the I Hi-. Ogden at the college and drove able system of taxation L hül ii! that our rulers (who by the way repre-
bread and the coffee were distributed with him from there to her father's reckon with all the ills' whu-hi 1 ' sent a minority of the electors of the
among the men in the darkness of the fai'm at Myrtle, and thence to the par- population not imbued with province), may sooner or later allow the
railway barns. There was no lire,and sonage at Columbus. ideas of humanity rival ptoplc of the three constituencies to
in the chilly quarters the men de- j The Rev. Dr. Hare, speaking to The and sects dTnot rcrioîè io „£ „n cboo»e tiieir representatives In the leg-
voured their frugal tneal to silence, | World, said that he wished It distinct- one aether" “Ct °“
except for deep curaea on the source ly understood that Hodgson
of their misfortunes.
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Un#le Sam : Say, whenever I look at that plugged-up tunnel an' that 
thar diverted stream, waal, I jest wan ter sit up nights an’ kick myself.
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itur. The New Issue of Grand Trunk Stock 

is Commended to 
Investors.

Col. Tisdale Asks Justice for Nor'olk 
and John Charlton Condoles 

With Him.

lslature.”.15
was Offer o> «toe Judgeship.
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Thursday when Mr Ogden called on the authodly of Europe, proposed to cautiously said to a Globe reporter , writers, writing to The Clarion on the
xnursoay wnen Mr. Vga en cania on pree8 ,hl> Sherrie of reforms, which, 'that, so far as he knew, and he could figeai question, says: "Suipnosing that

wtole lacking In theoretical perfection, say the same as to all his colleagues, Canada can supply all the wheat we
—. ... , . cume within the circu.t of practical there was no truth at nil In such a . tne "neat we

r>2alere noth’ng unusual In Mr. politics and would, if more earnestly rumor, etc. You will observe how he requ re- ln that case we may tax
w.Hit” - <TilnS’ f<?T «e ha<1 bfIen J? f,h® pressed by the Porte, and more frank- guards himself, ‘so far as he knew.' American wheat, and then America
habit of doi g so last year. Mr. Hodg- 1 ]y accepted by the Macedonian popu- Casuists would, no doubt, argu< that must pay the amount of the tn,
son had given Miss Hodgson permis- dation, have scored the world the hm- be could not know that such an offer tbe tax t0
sion to receive Mr. Ogden whenever : rors jt haa wltnes8edi xelther had been made, unless he had been the advantage of our exchequer or lose
he called, and Rev. Dr. Hare was so ot these conditions was fulfilled The present in the flesh when it was made. our trade. If she gave up our trade
lug £ a‘ <$'J ™ co^renanced Uhe‘wort^w/® “* mMn‘n* "* - “ WO°14 me“ that the wheat-trade of

Mr. Hodgson. The two had frequently Wils pol(t.y of «-^<1,^ Thi^revolu- “But here is something fur- 1
gone driving together to Oshawa and ti.mists hare delibcratoly done their 'thfcr- Listen to what th* Otta- Canada. This would benefit Canada,
elsewhere. It was understood that they bei,t to drive h T .y f * „ wa Grit organ haa to say: would bean advantage, strategically,
were formally engaged. and famish him with an excuse for 'J- J' Foy- K.C., is a member of the '»» and would not make the least

tovn. In the light of events, It Is now defL,rrjn_ the execution of reforms Ontario legislature for South Toronto, difference in the price of the English
The message was sent collect. as i known that Miss Hodgson and Mr. mevting horrors with horroi-s and At regular intervals.Mr. Foy announces “af."

there were not funds enough among ! Ogden arranged three weeks ago to brutality with brutinlltv for the He- that he has the refusal of a Judge-j The Financial Times, referring to
the whole number to pay the telegraph meet at the O.L.C. on Thuisday- Miss liberate out none of drlvlmr rhe Turnâ ship—the Liberals are so anxious to th* new Issue of the Grand Trunk 
tolls, which were guaranteed bv clti- Hodgson was then staying.at her fath- j, <-rimrs atralneit the .JIlH get him away from the opposition, stock, say»: "There to little doubt
zens in the event of the government I er a farm, "Glenhodson," at Myrtle,with a?e Mr- Foy’s broad hints have thus far that at 97 1-2 the stock Is intrlr.si-
failing to discharge the debt. A copy hor mother. Her mother returned to I world g„ h method/„« <he« ” hem unavailing. Mr. Gamey proclaim- «ally cheap In a financial sense, and 
was also ordered mailed to Andrew Ottawa early this week, ami the ro- more 'morally tolerable than the mis ed his prlce'' ,ln an Investor's light It may heartily
Misoampbell In the hope that both mauce was precipitated on Thursday. government which is their excuse •' ■1,r- Foy Approached, , be commended to the publii •"
parties would feel the urgent need rf -------------------------------------More Trouble "Now, I say, positively, that Mr. Foy ! The Morning Leader, referring to the
the men here. They had neither stamp DYNAMITE UNDER BUGGY. Coming to the Question of the waB a tew week” a*°- nmler pledge of Laurier-Bopp matter, says: "It is ob-
nor envelope, but one of the woods- ” L rf—' . the a.,u the most absolute secrecy, approached vious from the discussion in the Cana-
men knew a man he thought he could ^ mi t tho r a ,',.rÜi- lfouy Points with a view to his accepting a high d'™n parliament that Canada means
borrow these necessary articles of to- Controc,or Kllled While Carrying,out that Russia, Austria and Turkey position on the bench. This sugg. s- to assert and maintain her fiscal lndc- 
morrow. V-1'MIO to Pay Employes. |cannot J)e Indifferent to a territorial ' tion was conveyed from a minister „f pendence."

<)n Hard Floor. -----rE.T" , „ peninsuhi, while : the Crown, and it was repeated, or the Lloyds Times' correspondent «ays
The men lay on the hard floor Washington, Pa., bept. Dynam.te -> vece Bulgaria, Servia and Ttouman- acceptance of it urged, two or three that casualties on the St. Lawrence 

like logs, With timbers rocks and anv waa exploded under the buggy of Con- ton re all to toe fate °f the days afterwards. Now then, what do have been slack for a few weeks, tho
rubbish they cou/ld kick up in the tractor Ferguson of the Wabash Rail- {1 ff’n fPpul1atl<”1 you think of a minister of the Crown the record for the season is bad, es- 
darkuess as pillows. They were Jollied read, near West Middl ton, this even- J? “p,*,he nationalities, who would do all this, and then, when, peclally as regards outwardbound
by some 2CX) other homeless men who ! tog- Ferguson was kdled, and his Ble d^bled ^tirriy thru his own carelessness or steamers,
had failed to secure i-n.|,loymeni dur- i bookkeeper‘s Mr. Mat-tin, was badly Sfffêrenccs1 the M<fiTa^i3't»n«r^^ Bt„upldlty- the pub'lc had become aware ,
ing the day. There are all the elements hart. Mr. Ferguson had with him the ce*‘ the Mohammedans fearing of what he was doing, would Instruct ; Smokers, buy Per/i o.ion smoking
ln this crowd for violent scenes, hut ‘ weekly pay for his men. amounting to lB^a" ,.ruIe wh,le the exarch- I his newspaper organ to Indulge ln th? ! mixture, tne only tooacco that Is cool 
tlie men in the city looking for lab -r- about #51X10, In a satchel. The satchel Jj1 persecute the par- ! language quoted above regarding {he apd fragrant. Allvt. Bollard.
CrR at Sud bury, Port Arthur and other 1 is missing. Two men aunpected of ;he 1 he Greeks, who are pat- man WHOM HE HAD APPROACHED 1
points, will call at the Improvised camp outrage have been arrested, and two larrh **ts would sooner find protec- AND WHOSE LIPS ^HE HIMSELF 
early to-morrow and thin the best men other suspects are surrounded. oa andev the rule of the Sultan than HAD SEALED?" i
out materially. _________________________ be left to fight the matter out with the Mr. Whitney will be ln the city » i

The men, with much show of re- Geo. O. Mereon, tihariered Accountant Bulgarians, w-ho are exarch lets. couple of days yet.
sentmenl, assert ttort tlie i lly officials’ Auditor. Assignee. 27 Bast Wellington "It to a problem such as this that 
reports of employment b.-iiwr offered Street. Toronto. M -17rt m one has to deal with,” says Mr- P.ul-
them is false, and that many of them ,,,, ,, four- "aad 1 cannot but believe that
have walked the streets all dav with- nl* H »*eu<.ahs ahhute-d. the best hope of dealing with It lies
out yet having an offer exrept from Vnr. o,,,. v-‘ nV„„ in the continued co-operation of Rus-
remote place-, where large a mounts of ,.T^ew .) ork'. -s‘pt —Ji.nkle and a|a alld Austria, strengthened with the 
cash M"re required to transport th"m. Da”r Friends, two of the wealthiejit aupport and aided by the advice of the
Still Mayor Plummer said to The and mt,8t troublesome professional other signatories of the Treaty of Ber-
Worl.l to day that the agent of a camp beg8,a,ls *“ th* country, were arrested Hn...
at Sudbury had l »< n forced to leave ! ^ J°hn E. Godfrey and Thomas F. j "oretit Britain has not been preclud- 
tawn to-day. being unable to secure by JIaY<’,B of !bl>. Jlarlty Irganlzatjon ed hy the ,x,]|cy outlined from offer-
forty as n ny m n as he desired. The I ,S/>C Bt>' yeHterda>. I‘ l* known that |nR, BWge»tlons," continues Mr. liai-
l^cal paper publisher the Fame Itoni he l"° men aro worf“ at Ieast vov,- 
Byt thf \n « (• of the men who urri/e«i '(MK>1 the frults of nearly 40 years <>C 
to-night is too plain to permit any «piib- shrewd alms getting, 
bling.
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Otta-wa, Sept. 25.—(Special. )^-The 
final protest Is being made against the 
redistribution bill, and It Is an ener
getic one. When the third reading of 
the bill was moved this morning, the 
opposition tackled it as If It was an 
entirely new proposition. The debate 
continued till late to-night. Col. Tis
dale opened the argument in a two- 
hours' speech, and other Conservatives 
took up the thread of his Indignant
protest. The debate to-day de
veloped an intensity of feeling
against the measure that
not promised In the deliberations of

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, House of 
Commons, Ottawa, Ont.:

Atgoenn Commercial Company 
failed. Salarie-* are 
Huiioreds are penniless, 
dreda fr-’-u around Ottawa, 
Quobw » 1 adjoining places 
Hmploym -tt badly needed at 
home, lit* >our government to 
give kind and immediate atten
tion to present state of affairs 
in the matter of transportation, 
otherwise- starvation, misery, 
etc., anticipated.
(Signed): L J. St. Dennis, F. 

Martin, J. Johnston, A. Par
ent, C- Thompson and 250 
other

lay.
unpaid.

Hun- H«d Right to Call.

tek Cashmere 
I fronts, med-

Mnde In Canada*lay. •25 Canadians of all shades of politics 
and religion are of the same opinion 
as to the sou nil ness, of the policy of 
encomu/ging home industries, and ihe 
really good things to Canada increase 

was ; this feeling.
Canadians now point out to foreign

ers that we excel ln a variety of pro
ducts. Ouïr nickel to the best In the 
world, and so to our mineral water,

Russia and America would pass to

re.
destitute laboring the committee. It was hoped that the ; 

government would see fit to modify 
several of the more glaring injustices
perpetrated by the bill- When ihe j Radnor. __
bill passed the committee stage, with 1 Is° wonder the Imported water to 
only two Important amendments, those decreasing when Radnor W ater can be 
affecting Waterloo and Hastings, the obtained fresh and., pui[® t*le
Indignation of the opposition assumed . apring ln the Laurentlan Mountains, 
great proportions. That Indignation , . .
was refiecied in the debate to-day. I A ye”°" Tol,Beoe-

l'o Gain Party Advantage. Used by critical smokers thruout
John Haggart made the direct charge ^Tlurn The toh^to-

noatoîherRmdôt.vibUti°an “T aTa ^opular prlceT^lubb's dolla^

gain part^ advantage wdiereveT an fixture"; 1-lb. tin, $1; 1-2-lb. tin.
opportuTity printed ' itself ChartoS 50c; 1*4*Ib‘ packa*e- 2r,c’ Bample pa'* 
nVman stood aghast at th^ accuT- af,p' /^matA "Subb King
tion. He reproached Mr. Haggart for f,om A‘ Clubb & 8008 ' 40 K,n*
hlH evil Huspicion, but the member for esc'
Lanark reiterated hie 
Tisdale was unsparing in his criti- j 
cism of the bill. He used some Very 
strong adjectives to picture the mo- 1 
tives of the majority on the Redistri
bution Committee, but, to the surprise 
of the house, he did not move th" | 
amendment of which he gave notice 
some time ago, declaring for the prin- j 
ciple of representation by population, 
and calling for a committee of Judg< 3 
to divide the constituencies. Col. Tis
dale explained that he would nqt tnke ; 
up the time of the house by demand
ing a division. He had a second sur
prise for the* house in the form of nn 
extravagant tribute to the Ontario Ju j 
dleiary. He declared that he would 
have absolute confidence in any com
mittee of judges. While 
considerate of the feelings of Kir Wil
frid Laurier, Col- Tisdale reproached 
the Prime Minister for allowing htm-
nelf to be diverted from his hone-l MHeorologlral Office, Toronto, Sept., 25. 
purposes by binding to the influence m p.m.j—An area of low premmre la at
tiiriTT.M ÎEUS, ,0llr/r- The, P:r rr««*>,t moving quickly s„n,b..i,ww«r-'

«how hlmiia'l/hfndh«an ««T.OPf0rtYlit/ {mm ,he North-Wont Terrtforlfl* lo M.iHfrs 
t sh w himself to be a statesman of lof- j Canada, with a tendency towards hlghei
ty motives, but h had mlssf-d h s temperature In, the other provlnecs ;iu'j 
chance. The redistribution bill would , lower temperature from Manitoba weat 
rr.ark the decadence of 'ftir Wilfrid ward.
Laurier. A political outrage had been t Maximum a ml Minimum temperature* - 
nerneft nr, n mim.rit,, MctorLi. W> M: Kiimlooph 4H 1H: ( olp ToPhn chnriL P XT K«ry. M fiO; Edmonton, M imuleford.

John Charlton regretted that Nor 1S; Qn'ApeJle, 40 tr, Winnipeg. 4fi
M; Port Arthur, 40—50; Parry Hound, 44— 
GO; Toronto, 42—64: Ottawa, 40—02; Mont 
real, 44—fjO; Quetx*c, 40 52; Halifax, 
40—68.
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Note the Difference.
Ever notice what a 
difference a hat make» 
in the appearance of 
«. man? That’s the rea
son It pay* a halt, r 
to keep only whai s 
good and upato-dat<> 
That's the reason Dt- 
neen Is the most reli
able hatter ln Toron
to. For If you want 
something absolutely 

proper and of Individu
al style and finish you 
must go there. All tho 
fall shape* are on sale.

1 Any price you care to pay—your mon
ey’» worth every time. Store open 
Saturday night.
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MARRIAGES.

LARTER —GIBBONS—On Thurwlay even
ing. Sept. 24, lore, at the residence of the 
bride* parents, «01 Orrarvl street East, 
city, by the Rev. J. P. Oerrle, B.A., Al
fred C. barter to Mlaa Sarah Ellen (Dolly) 
Gibbous.
K Bit It— FISHER—On Thursday, Sopt. 24, 

1003, by the Rev. Dr. Langtry, at St. 
Dike’s Church, Toronto, Thomas Cock- 
horn Kerr to Edith Mary Fisher.

OGDEN—HOPSON—At Myrtle, Ont., on 
Thursday, Sept. 24, 1003, by Rev. J. ft. 
McLnretiXColmnlhu*, Ont., Jennie R. Hod- 
son of Myrtle, daughter of F. W. Hudson 
of Ottawa, to William E. Ogden of To
ronto.

Edwards * Company, Chartered Ac 
eountanta. 20 Wellington Street Blast. 
Geo Bdwards. F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1163

/

gisoo for St. George St. Residence
Choice twelve-roomed residence; new 

elegant decorations; sacrifice by owner 
for quick sale. J. L. Troy, 52 Hast 
Adelaide street.

cere ’

?.. 14-90 studiously

FINE AXO WARMER.

Radnor—made by rature ln Canada.

Bo*ton-P1ti.il>iirg Games Off
Milwaukee, Wl*., Kept. Henry Kll- 

lllen. owner of th. Boston Anierleao 
League Hmehiill team hn* declared off the 
pet season >prio* of game* hi tween the 
Boston and Fittnlmrg team of the National 
IvCngne. The New York Nationals offer to 
till the rnciincy.

Dr. Hnrrlrgton. dentist, will 
■un>* Iiractlec on Mondaiy, gsth.

four, “which has already been done, 
and she will continue to do so. But 

: It would be folly to forget that there 
. . a re occasions when two powers are 

eoSa„X£tHM  ̂ | »'r->nger than throe.';
Hall Square Phono Mt.1f 6Oi0. 24b | “i hf*e prim-iples," conclud(>H

------------------------------------- ' Balfour, "direct the policy- of the Brit-
j i«h government in the near east."

fling.
l and clamp 
; 2 1-4 inctiefl,

.gg
:

DEATH#.
NICHOLAS On SepUml>er 26, 19(j6, Wil

liam T. NiHbeJas.
Funeral from 14.3 Dovercourt-road on 

Monday, September 2S, at 3 p.m.
Membern at Middlesex Lodge, S.O.E.ti. 

R, pleaae attend.

It v#m irc Inx eatlixnf Ion.
:ir‘* r,1i- 'rtf' of case* #tho men 

think tlui i i < tjuire immediate in\ *sflga-
euch'a* ,b- - In-'' ';"v,rn|mcpt- WOMEN GIARD A HOISE.

, I 'v 'o'1. ' :"k Indianapolis, Sept. 25.—Five of the
♦ho * tmr. * i /«i Y*? H at ten dance, an 4 temperance women of Berne, Decatur 

'.h ” !? . lu-led fn.m their County, are on guard to-night at the
there wau? m, dê. :i.r ..i. ^rn dlrinTto M K,“enl.°' Frederick Rohrer, editor 
secured and th. v wc e give ’ £! : The Witness, a weekly paper, which 
Iowa are for tin c Ihus loti The*" men h,R8 hTn raaklnRk a re, !nt|eBB Wa' ,a 
In trouble to-night a.o n . v „ We th to ?h" Balocns ,thnt, V“T’jh,ey 
aven.y In imeiiiy- ae who Ibave p'0,n,8*f to aland by the editor
have , nc out „r th- xv-.d* thus far. " another “t,a< k ls made upon • him. 
and they ppt-nk with much determine 
tion to hnvf r»d« resnri to siuh 
a measure of violence as v 111 fort e tho 
government to ni' h froof»« to the e.
They d < • ! are with much vie* or that If 
they nre not paid Monday, “the town 
Y'lli be- tied up." an one gaunt fellow
exprt yod it to The World, rontinuin'r. . , . ..... , .. ,
he said ••«*,. wore bundled lot,, -11 ari0- 8pcakll,8 hopefully of Us (u- 
cars like liotr^. and with less provi- u,e*

Mr.

Plain 10
Smokers. 10c. cigars for 3c.; Gomez 

Garcias. Gatos. Oscar Amanda, Jap. 
Royal Infsntn, La Arrow and Irvings. 
Alive Bollard. 128 and 199 Yonne St

inclK2.00 Continued on Page 4,
or Saturday:
0c Seven Races for 1 o-Dav at Woodbine

O.J.C.’s Big Entry—The Selling Event Divided

89 Horses Will Start This Afternoon

Probabilities.
Lower Lakee and <»eorsrlan Bay— 

Freeh to etronjr southerly wlndsf 
fine and w«rmer.

MAY BE VIIARLIB ROSS.
2c.

25.—Claude J.5c. Washington, Sept.
No!* of this clly ha* a letter from Wil
liam Van Hodge of Galveston, Tex., 
stating that he has been told by one 
who knew the Ross family that he 
looks very much like that family, and 
Mr. Van Hodge thinks he may be the 
missing Charlie Ross. H- was placed 
In an orphan asylum ln New Orleans 
In 1H74, the year the Ross child disip- 
peared.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Imported German Lager Thomas .00. Sept. 266.

N< w Kn g land..
i ■ ' • ........
Bluwhpr...........
I.1ffiK*ra............
f'alifnrnln........
Mount Tvinplf.
Campa ni a..........
HtnffMidam.........
MoiUf-r.uma....
I/flkc F.rle...........
Lacan la..............

At. From.GAMEY AT W1HGHAM.
. itoHt'-n
.If» rr>imrg ........ No « York
.Plymouth .... New York
.Nnpl' *..............»w York
Naples..............New Y«rk

lAverp<K>\ ...........M/rnfrr-nl
. (jiUH-nntowo... New York
. Houlojfne.............Now York
fxmtUm ............. MootrwiI
Father Point.. Liverpool 
New York .... Liverpool

Liverpool
to be Wingham, Sept. 25.—Wlngbam Fai • 

vn na visited by R. R- Gamoy. M.L.A. 
H< delivered an address on New On-

:em 
this year. 
v English 

iv*. Have 

We have 
of designs 
-specially

cases

The World's Selecllons, Also «.r.'iS 
Centaur’s Three Best Bets

Metal Ce lllugs. Skylights and Roof nf lh, fiav "îs'èaarMn’énfrv
lng A B Ormsby & Co . oor Queen and IIay. t7 afüaIPa^ntLy* a a
George bt. Telephone- d 7 . ^‘cund race, % mile. 2-year-oldR;

eh! ÈIEI
told toil! itoff. With no Shelter from Ihe ^'Lr,5r?jS„fr???e®u' «‘^'Ihur Clark killed a good sized rattl - thver was opposition neahby the aseretary : ........... ......................................... !??
eît-rt.r v ii* \v n t a tup ri i\r stock or insn linen?, hw Isb and Not- .... , . - <—My sinter.......... 104 —Wilful (Juoea . 1*5
FRNM I 'XT T r-'SS TO FORf’F THE tingham curtains, mantles and coats snake near the Belv;dere dock one dly was enabled to hand out a Hat of 80 eii- —AuFtralina..........lot
COM VAX' TO TREAT ITS WITH \ "f ,h" very latest design. Ladle* who last week- It is years since g rattle- tries for the card o.i opening day. Owing: Third race, I 1-16 mil», 3-ycar-olda nnl
WBASri'i- I II-' ri|.i ":V('V Til\X TO desire goods of the best quality, at st ake has been seen near the town, to the h syy entry In the selling race a e,lllDS'
f'At.T, ni'T Tin: rnnoim and moderate prices, should visit Mr. Rov- 'and to have one killed so close to us division was necessary, and there are «even _iri»h Jewel ill —Lntrotw 103
RIKiOT 1 - lAA'N RTOT1XO MOB OF ney * showrooms, 62 Yongi-street.next to a great surprise. race» for this afternoon. Including the — Advocator........... 108 —*Fa»-R- kinv.vr 10*
HVNGRY T.ARIIRERH. WE FIOVRK door to The Globe office, without le ------------------------------- Autumn Cup and Green Sieeplechnse. —fib a ndonfleld 108 —PFIillnae .. .. "lo.l
That ONE Itovxn of AM MUNI- lay- bmokers- 10c. cigars 4 for 28c. : Mar The flrM race „0 for -j.ao a-clorlt -Miwketo..............if» - Unterojk .
Trox WT 1,1. COST AS MUCH AS------------------------------ guerltss. Boston, Fortuna Alive Bol- . members leave the Oueen1» ~‘ ............Kr* —'*Scoftle ..
T'OOI) t,-i it • \ v s-VTIi’F DAV Foil ' Did you ever try 1 lie ton barrel 7 lard. Q Hunohili,............105 —*IaipMni ..
tit fir' V IT t I 1-TafTr.ir t.rtif, ---------------------------_ -------------------------------- Hotel at 1.30 and l.« o'clock. The hand -Griffith*..............106 -Snare ....
AS AVI.' V uV-,. .. ' tom> If No. Why Xoi f A Dainty Lnnrheon. of the Royal Gretudler.i n-lll furnish the -Cloverland..........103 -•Sprlngbro-k ..91

” "1. A HE I,El ' !Ni. ; Accident Polio, e„. For a oulek'v and well served meal ®>,*lv- I-allowing is tiie list of entries •Appreutlee allnirnnee .laUiied.W.tter IL Blw. Phon.'âu^'ÿedt^ at 20c t?y Albert Williams' new re- a'",: pvn8ltl*S
Building. Buy and Itlehmond-atreets. 136 staurant, 179 Yonge-street. “ml. AVt. In,]. wr nid’ * ^ «dded^yearadd. and ovei-:

.................... »«* *■ " sj - ‘Glande............... 126 -*Merriment ....If»
- Buaulo................. 108 —• Vlrtneeo .. .. 83 —«Lapldu»

^Fes-sse1»
•Paly entry. xCook entry. eSeagram

I* »fjh r*c*t 1% mlic% novice steeplechase, 
3 year-oida and over:
Iod; , „ wt. ind. wt.
—Dl-li Ha*»e.............160 Opuntia......................ISO
- Dungerllne.............. 160 Moral ........................ \W>
~ "...........................160 Kf, Te*/ii>lar ..IDO
-Mt'irv>rl»t........... .. 1 % -• Farm.T* Ftoe. 1V,
—Prince Dnvlrl. ...136 - •Chalrmnn .... 165 

Magnua Troll.... 155 —Mlsvrvant. .. .140 
•Soportaa1 entry.
S'lxih race, % indie, selling. 3-year olds 

and over;
/nd. Wt. Ind.
—Taxrron....... ..126 —*Ma!d>n
—Pcgiilh»..................VM — Michaelmas .,.119
—Cfllfhnee'S................ 123 —Roaanco.............lid

.. .118 — Australia............ 1 Jti
—Pearlfinder.........i& —G-iM Cotkade -111
—Edna J....................... 123 •IMoflwWe .. .111

•Apprentice allowance claInk'd.
HeventJa race, % mile, «elliog:

Wt. Iwl.
—Anak..........................122 —T-Jrnplke........... 119

.KKI — Jaep.;r..............82

.102 -T. G. Scarb'gU. 82
•Ion f< our frnn.«portation than th'* ; 
law» rr1^Hire for cattle, yet th--1 prie » | 
of our îr1. * - port at Ion. four cent a per

.100
Music from A to 8 Thomas envy.

w t.

any 
ered Pat‘ 

re expen- 
the many

Thousands liste11 \
every word you #to

Wt. say *Wt.

!
IISor <p,c‘

<*, sise 
the ends ot 

bedroom °r 

tur-

..10230 x
.100
100 If you say it in the business 

columns of The Toronto World J 
—largest circulation—greatest J 
advertising medium.

. 96

;69 LI in i t Now îîfnvhrtî.
Othsr Furly n on stood nround and In'l. Wf. 4

t
Continued on Page T- Nature and Canada made Itadnor, Nature u*ade Aadncr In Canada. Continued on Pag* I,.105 —Fast Street ...111.
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ntOPEHTIKS fois BAZ-E. HE1P WAKTK».

i Gfyofflamifton f the heintzman & go.
/

A. M. ». »lewert A do.'* LIU. FEW KMART BOTH—AH MEH8EN- 
g<u«; good wages. Omit Norihn-r». 

i-rn Tplcgrapb Co., Scott and Wellington
etii-nl,.

A
M, S. STEWART & CO.A.

YOUNG MAN VKHMANIONT P08I- 
, $8 weekly ; Htntico ndranmiwir.. 
<’n. loo rhtirch. Toronto»

A1> AKOAIN-8856V — l>Ul'ONT-gT„
JLJ pmii'i Bedtoid-road, idiotce «emi-de- 
tmhod »laitc-roofi-d luuMe, k l e.ine, liatu- 
iccm, nicely decjrrted, hot water heating, 
all other modern evu veal once»; <11UU ceeli; 
hula nee on mortgage. 5 tier cent.

01'-
tlon 

IhimlnnaPIANORemember, The World I. delivered to any address In Hamilton for 2» 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 60 cents_______ 1 hO.VT ALl/tw yOBRHMI.K TO BH 

' ha ml trapped going through life
without a trade or profrwinn. 1,70in tej*. 
grnpHy, n profession tli/it is easily ntul 
fjul' kly «<•<!«I ml, detimnd* u< "(1 mi Inr cm 
fuifl 'ffff'i-* g/dden opportnnitl'** for ad
vancement. Our lm<,k on telegraphy t<.|je

, 1 ls Oee lo you. Dnm nlor, RctlOnl ,/ 
r<f,uto° ‘**r*Phr’ Yo',K<’ "tr'et Arcad,.. >!""

■ Ilil

Has been called “Canada’s Art Piano.” It is the result of over half a 
century's experience in piano building. Singers and pianists are de
lighted with its sweet and brilliant tone. Its perfect action enables 
the performer to interpret the most difficult pieces with just the right 
expression.

vard before It could be stopped. The 
1 horse, rig, boxes and driver were Li 'I \1 U S - At I N CIS-ROAD, CHOICE 

C3ÜV/vv/ semi-detached «olid brick, 
s.uteKwxfed, eleven-roomed house. all mo- 
den» convenience* ; po»*i.mfiouL one mouth; 
»ec? this at once. Ithrown Into a heap. The driver wa* 

Nicholas Swazle. He wile taken to 
the City Hospital, but his injuries are 
not of a serious nature. The fender 
and vestibule of the car were wreck
ed. Motorman A, IWtison wa» cut 
about the head with flying glass. None 
of the passengers was hurt.

Several citizens made claims for 
damages to the Board of Works this 
evening, on account of the closing up 
of Robert-street. City Solicitor Mark- 
lem said the citXffBvas not liable, 
and the claims were Turned down?

win

û»i -r /1/ U1 —Richmond wuur, 
ipltl.UyU "eay Yonge, valuahle 
hi sinew z blocs: paying over twelve per 
cent, on Investment, and Income will ln- 
cr.aae,

Colonel of Buffalo Regiment Makes 
Amusing Request to Colonel 

of the 13th-

• w

(’■rIff,/h.w'NrrK" KIIU Ii‘» 'nvvn,rVX light work, good wage», 12 Teraulsy-’

TV| AN WITH REEHRENCEhTfOR 
-ivl >mmeirl»l traveler, to rail 
FhautH and agents: exiiVrli-nec no; mHl,. 
e<l; salary $24 per week, with errente. „,i 
vanned. National, 332 De.irbom street Ap 
«■ago. spa

MARafreet.

I tif 1 Ci BAA — Kihiu s>Al»T, M AR 
H> A Ut iJUU Toronto, valuable free 
hr Id business block, worth over $20,0*1; 
also frontage Court-street ; easy terms;1

HANDSOME PIANO SALON, 115-117 KING ST. W„ TORONTO. on n»r.j-.

HAMILTON CORPS TO COME HERE Suppcchance of a life time.

Heavy Fine* for Rambler..
Right of the young men summoned for 

crap shooting jn Tin-ton Township. Jest
outside the city, Sunday afternoon wen- ................................. .............................................................
found guilty h.v the poller magistrate Ids \,| BB.MAOILL, TEACHER OK FRENCH 
"‘"JT-ng. 'Their flues with e-vis nmo.mt.il 1>1 and music .pianoforte), 110 Grange- 
fo #J0. George A. Stroud wu Acquitted of 
th<» charge of wanting water, but the water 

*n k rtlv ere not d I «count g-
JJ* Iney h*ve two mere uns** reedy. Wm.
Flenan, Robert Itynh.'iid and James Do- 
Graw are accused of ttngging a T., H. Sc B. 
tniin ami iiiw-oupiing a couple of ears. They 
will be tided to morrow.

» traçant lor*-*naf*; easy terms. iNTliU - CLOTHING KAUDSMÂN 
to intMiage mtf-ciHm m*.v ,<><,,• 

mukt be a good man. Ap:dy 88 York-tfraS.’
WAMUSEMENTS.

Street Car Ran* Off the Track 
end Janip* on , the 

Boulevard',

Hamilton, Sept. 25.—Rather an amus
ing Incident camo to light at the flint 
fall parade of the 13th Regiment this 
evening. Lleut--Col. iltoneinan an
nounced that that be had received a 
letter from Col. Welch, of the ttûth 
Regiment, Buffalo, Informing him that 
ho was forwarding a 13th Regiment 
uniform to him, and asking him for 
the return of a both Regiment suit. 
It appears that when the American 
regiment visited the city, during the 
carnival, the two soldiers got on such 
terms of Intimacy that they traded 
uniforms. Col. Stoneman said he ex
pected to take 520 men with him to 
the Thanksgiving manoeuvres at To
ronto. The parade to-night was the 
largest for the first night In the his
tory of the corps. There were 353 
men In uniform.

Street Railway Collision.
Thin evening about 8 o'clock, a street 

car that was running at a good rate 
of speed, crashed Into a T. H. and B. 
lorry, at the corner of Barton and 
John-street. The car was thrown off 
the track, and ran up on the boulc-

EDUCATIOINAL.
PEE FOOT. RKDFORD-ROAD, 
near Dupont.$10SHEA’S THEATRE W ANTED PRINTER, WHO HA* HM? 

▼ v experience ** a nuke-up on pro v lit rial 
dally cr good weekly; aleo typograph oper- 
a tor: atate experb-inre and wage* required - 
Steady employment. The Dally Dsieon. 
Stratford, Ont.

24fi O | .) PER FOOT, DAVENPORT-ROAD, 
tUlAi near Dupont. dome$avenue.

ALMOST THE 
PIBST THING 
A MAN DOES

Q1 K PER FOOT, DUPONT 81 REFT, 
bu X IJ near Avenue-road, rthoiee btdld- 
!ng location; would exchange 
house.

Matinee Mats. 25c; 
Evenings 

25c650cNight School i
Dally risi«some fur •WIT ANTKD — GENERAL SERVANT - 

IV roost be good cook; small lanety; n« 
clilldren. 15*1 nunn-ayetinp, Toronto, tf

»ol
First Vsuderllle appearance in Toronto o

PHK FOOT, CHICORAAVE. 
corner Bedford-mad ; line resi-$15Hoppenln*:*.

H. F. Gardlner'a rodd.-nce on Bold-street
BnnfnrdnMa>uirf,i0elu **n},,mn nf the w- K- 

Stock Tard» Hotel I» on the direct route 
*o Dee ring and Hanvllion 8. and 1. Co., by 
the n<tw t errle-atreel bridge, m

The Hamilton Steamboat Co. baa deelded 
to run the lltynssa till the end of Novem
ber.

FRANK BUSH TIT ANTED STOVE MOUNTERS, floor 
W wage* and steady employment. 

Gurney, THden Co., Limited, Hamilton.
Splendid advantages are offered to 

all who wish to qualify for higher posi
tions by attending the

; drnce street.The Greatest Original titory Teller.
When ptirchasine: a Suit 
or an Overcoat is to 
look at the linings. If 
they appear to be good 
he naturally feels better 
disposed towards the 
article. One of our 
strong points is in the 
linings and the interior 
work. Long ago we 
found out that the most 
wear is not upon the 
surface but the inside 
of the garment, and for 
that verv reason we 
use nothing but the 
best linings and trim
mings. If you haven’t 
started on a “still hunt” 
for your Fall Overcoat 
we’d like to sav that 
when vou do we’ll take 
special pleasure from 
your visit to our store, 
and our "ever willing” 
salesmen will describe 
the various points of 
goodness or give any 
other information you 
may require about our 
clothing and store 
methods.

THB ORIGINAL PRBLLB
And HtsTa'klng Doge 

BRUNO AND RUSSBLL 
Singing, Dancing and Comedy. 
LA PFT1TO ADELAIDE! 

In Her Dainty Dances.

yS 1 X I1™ FOOT,CON CORD-AVENUE, 
JL noar Dewgon-etrppt.

Beetle 
B,ore w

ïotonto 
bank **t 
Ike ►I'*
fe<’Fe**o

inta : 
*bar<

teupen#
but tb<: 
DfiUkct

ARTICLE# FOR FALE.io ii $38 IKK FOOT,. . UOSEDALE,
choice lot, 40 feet frontage,

inWfflr1* a- m- s-

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
XX. gain*, leu cent Arabella, Irvings, 
Japs, 1/.-1 Arrow» and Roy ill Infime, rlmr 
Havana; Oaear Amanda, Goins* fhirda 
end I he Gat", long Havanil Aller, all re 
dt.eeil to live rent*.

I aator T hl 11ott left this morning to eon- 
duet a mlwlon for twelve days at Rleh- 
roond. Va.

Jeune Linger, Issuer of marriage li
cense», 238 James-street North, Ham
ilton.

Arthur 8p

Ycnge and Gerrard 8ta.
on Monday, Wduxesday and Friday 
Evenings, mi and after sett. 28. Call, 
phone or write for particulars.
W. H. 811 AW,

Principal.

Q 1 Q PBR FOOT- 114X120 SOUTH- 
j A O cast corner Bloor and Uoncnrd- 
"TJn,,e. Apply to the owner, W. G. Han- 

! nnn. Room 4, Ahordovn Chambers Vletnrla-

COLE and JOHNSON
The Versatile Entertainers. »

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR, 
W gains, ten cent package T. A- B . Old 
Chum. M»*tlff, Old Gold. Seal North far- 
olln.'i, Bollard'» Cut Ping and Mornhi| 
Dew, all reduced In nine cent*: nl*o lui 
juried “Onoard'' Cut I’lng at eight eioua

ARNIM AND WAGNBR
-The Maid of the Mill."

OOUTÜRB BROTHERS
Aero bn is.

THB KINBTOGRAF»
whh all New Pictures 

Special Extra Attraction

A. F. 8PROTT, 
Secretary.

fl etesdy, 
pushed 
few Y<

and Tvonls Patterwin, Sen
eca, appeared thl* morning before Jmlge 
Monek to make election for trial on a 
charge of awault brought I,y John Tidy, 
Barton. They agreed to pav all the costa, 
$40. and the ease wa* dropped.

Drink Radnor W ater and Daniel Oraw 
tord » Scotch. To be bad In prtncplal 
hotel* nnd «tore». ns

The Tiger* *ny the AiVonniit» can have 
no kick about the reliialiilement of Green 
by the O. K. F. U. Iieeause lie Is out of the 
game for good. It wa* onlv for ihat rea- 
*on that the ban was removed.

eneer
Ü1 OR SALE AT A BARGAIN, SOLID 
A hrlek houae, 8 nom». John Slater, ni'der * 

the prie 
liai la t« 
95 and I 
flgures. 
dined ! 
122 and

compan 
bo newi 
before t

The i
modem r
dwindle 
day- V 
with th< 

- , were lr<

Mlralco.
Central Ontario School of Art and industrial 

Design. TP OR SALE—FARM. STOCK. CROP. 
I Implement», Furniture $1550. A. Al

len, Grnvenhurat.
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SAT I IlDAY BAR 
il gain* Ion cent plug Briar and Me. 
Donald'* chewing nr nine cent*: n!*o tm 
ci nt Créèrent and Amher «1 eight cents, 
and live cent plug of Fair Piny nnd Sllvei 
tl-rnv at three for ten cent*.

Sewion of IfMW-i commonco* on Monday, 
Sept. 28th. Morrimt Cl«#•*««. »»); Kvcmn»: 
Clrts*#*, 7.30. For ciroulure or information, 

oBO, O DOWN PIS. Secy., 
10 > Kmg St. W

WILFRED CLARKE 8 CO
IP ARM FOR 8ALF. One of (he bent 
A- farm* In Mnrkliam Township. lx>t fl.
C on. 10, cnoletlng of 100 acre*. [n good
haraa, "two'horae^nnd 'one" .«T7tat.'lHr^ A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAft 
never falling well* nnd a living alienin'of A W R *»n*d
wnt#r: ah well an 4 qprpK r<f z»h1*. I IlttlilbtH, H. *v U., A. W. nn 1
treat. Aflrlnws: Tllmuth Plim lll, perlar 1 r< ‘P1*- 11,1 r<i<i,,ce<1 *** for
Groro P.0. Ictuts.

The Bc*t of Co medic*. “In iho Biogr»ph.
U**Address

~t

PRliS„CESS|

FRANK DANIELS »
THE OFFICE BOY

Sept. 28,29,30

MATINS B 
TO-DAYTHE PiRKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL

Jdimt per 
form»w:e 
to-uiathf of

alxo think* the «fllary propomd for the new 
1 "y ArdMtect much too high nnd lie will 
oppose lhe pansage of the bylaw when It 
comes up.

151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALf.
pnrcsiDENT : the bimhop of Toronto.

Special Departments-Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
6 Midi* M1DDLK70N. I^ady Principal.

Tk/T ARKTI \M FA1IM I'Ïs acriiV uCi ! A UIVE P,OI>T/ATIP'S #ATt'RDAY B Alt
M “ cl «u-ed, 1 .‘TmJi e« ^«TiStS-ZoZ ! •.TrgTVnnî^ra;S35“S m®?**** - •% M
ship milk Toronto on rnr nt gate. No en- 
nimlirnnoe. Box 87, World.

SEALERS nEfU.ilE'. At Bo 
bid 73. 
11, Mke

Anthoi 
dead 01 
declared

Three
Mghte

Matinee
Wednesday

One Vessel Had «4B
Sclsnree Made.

Victoria, B C, Sept. 25. - Sealing 
echoner Caecc, first of the fleet to ar
rive from Behring Ren, returned to-day 
with 645 skins. She brought the first 
new» from the sealer*. No neizure*. were 
made.

The Casco picked up two boat» lout 
from a Japanese schooner the 
Maruk, and one boat with three 
were lost from that vessel. The Vic
toria fleet of nineteen schooners made 
catches averaging from 300 to 400 skin* 
up to the beginning of September.

More Japanese vessel» than ever ent
ered Behring Sen thl* year. There were 
thirteen hi all, and all were using 
fire arms and gvilng to within three 
league* of the rookeries, the Japanese 
not allowing themselve* to be govern
ed hy the modus vivendi.

The Japanese sealers staled That the 
Itusslan cruisers were most vigilant off 
I he Asiatic coast, and they were prac
tically driven Into Behring Sea. A 
large full rigged sailing ship Is report
ed dangerously near shore at Village 
Island, In Barclay Sound, off the Van
couver Island roast, she having drift
ed there during last night. Her Ident
ity cannot be learned here-

A LIVE BOLLARD. UIGAR AND To. 
harm Manufacturer, Wholesale amt

M HOUSE on HT. ULARENS AVK., Teran'in™'’'1’ m ""d Yl>”,e'
.LN aolld hrlek; all modern Improvements; j *' |orontn'
Fper'ially wMl built; term* eany. Apply at 
onee, The Hun Ix>nn Co., Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto,

Skins __ No Mr. F. C. Whitney Prkkent*

UNIVLKSITVOF T0K0N1Ü MR 8. LE MOYNE
Aldermen Visit Cattle Market and 

Are Impressed With Its 
Improvement-

in h magnificent »c«nic production of

LADY BERINTHIA’S SECRETS ns SI OX 11103-1904.
Idle work Ilf enrolment In the vallon* 

facii'tle» «III begin on Thursday, Ocloher 
1st, and of Instruction on Monday, October 

JAMBS BKKBNER.
Registrar.

IRE OEM BN T FOR LINING eTOVH 
bnok*; cemcn-t, lime, mortar and Are- 

hrlek*. Terry. 41 George «imet.
F Eight 

feroher 
per cen t

Jersey 
charge» 
on capit

Good <

New Y

oil
Thnraday, Friday

end Saturday
Mil F. C. Whitsst Prxhf.nts

Mit.

Bat.Oct. 1.2,3, WO EXPERIENCED HOUSE MEN 
wanted—for shipping Ice; best wage* 

paid. Apply Belle Ewart Ice Co., Belle 
Eiwnrt, Ont.

.T |71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY I’lUNTlM; 
JU card*, statement*, bl’lhrad* r,r #*nm 
InpMi. *1. '.Inrnnrd, 77 Onocn En«t

4th.
4028

It would appear from a report by Cor
poration Counsel Fuller ion, that tba city 
cannot hope to obtaiin any retire*» from 
the railway company in the matter of tTmu 
table, unless and until some higher venirê 
hua decided that t!he Judgment of Mr, Jus
tice Street in the case ol Kiugatuu v. The 
Kingston Hallway Comtmuy, is wrong. Mr.
Fulluaton says: “The court will not order 
specific performance of an agreement by an 
electric railway company to ran iu cars 
on certain street* at certain Hours and 
with certain officers, as tüe uo nt cannot 
oversee the carrying out of tue Judgment 
if granted,"

Au-, FuUeitoo'f report aito says that rail
way extensions also come under tue priu 
cipie of taat judgment, and "if we enter 
at non It would be with the certain know
ledge that detcut awaited us in Uu 
court»."

lie recommonda that if further additions 
to rue fctu'Vice are retjulreu, mat tne nect* Acvidctif nt Berlin,
fcury bylaws l>e prepared and aii ucc-’s^ary Borlin, Sept. Special.)—Conrad
•top* uc taken, Uni entering the action, an $ Kuehnor wa* struck by a piece of 
U the vonipany comply tuervwnh <m ,wi. I hoard in Hibncr'g factory, and la now 
uud BixiU, U not, uuu vac uu suuuveds iu |n a very serious condition, 
liie pvndmg suits, action can Lhcu be taken 
lo compel compliance with .ne.uylai*».

The subject came up Dei ore the Commit
tee on Works yv^ioi-oa^, and tue m-ujonty 
of tne mciuiuer# voted to nave me matter 
M*ttied by tue courts in *pite of tue above 
repi rt.

UMIVtkSITY COLLEGE MISS LULU GLASEf?

DOLLY VARDEN
Toyo
menMay We Expect 

You i i i i i
1,1 |R SIALK -FBRFF.f'T RADDLE HOIMTE, 
F fl yornr». «wind 72 Wsllesivy,
PRINTING GLOSE 'PRIfËS OFFIUF, 
I «mtloncrv. curds of sll kinds, wedding 

lnrltsttons, enko boxes and carda. Addreex 
401 Ynngc.

rp WO HUNDHIJD AURKS NEAR OAK 
1- ville: splendid land, good building*1 40 

ocre* whoflit sown, seven acres 1 (0! corn; 
plowing dc.no. Would sell, rent or exchange 
for city properly the farm with stock and 
in'plcments. Rare opportunity; owner re
tiring. John Pouch or. Arcade,

SESSION 1003-1004.
The work of registration will begin on 

Friday, September S5th, of enrolment on 
Thursday. October 1st. nnd of Instruction 

Monday, October 4th.
Information a* to hoarding house* may 

be obtained at the Registrar s Office. _ 
JAMES BREBNF.R.

Seat.Sale open* Monday morning.
Houlho

flat.GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ALL NEXT WEEK 

E S. Willard’»

AlchlacKing Sf.East, HIIBBBR STAMPS.MAT. TO DAT AT :.IS. 
t-A-T TIME TO-MOI IT.

VIT ANTED TO SELL - BETWEEN 
fv forty and fifty ncre* of marl nnd 

flic brick clay: only two mile* from Stoke'* 
liny, and one mile from Lake Huron shore 
Apply to George Myles. Stoke'» Buy I'.O.j 
Ont.

IMsntf
tnSs. pstlesj

OAK
HALL
Canada» I 

Jest Clothiers

Rumor 
hod equ

Fnrthe 
Id of.

Banks
Friday,

.£ Dunls 
’^Fsvorahh 

*ln both

Flow I 
eierclsl | 
sltuutiou

J. U
to-day qi
St

T> UAIRNfl. RUBBER STAMPS SKAI/8. 
l>e Hfrnrll*. typewriter»’ ribbon». 14 
King wpwt. Toronto,

THE BONNIE _ ,. .
brier bush ThsCardinal

Registrar.4A23Opp Sh James Cafhedrdl
c<\UNIVERSITY COLLEGE BUSINESS CARDS.

I NIT' ANTED—EXPERIENCED STfiXOO- 
»T rapher; for Niagara Falla, Ont. Ap- 

! ply In person nt off Ice nf Men tty. Black- 
flock. Fnaken A- Riddell, at 12 noon, on 
Monday, 2Sth Inst.

ÂSB
S'A DORI.FSS EXCAVATOR - 80LH 
\J contractors for cleaning. Mr aysicm 
of Dry Earth Ulosots. S. W Marehsieet, 
Hcnd Office 1.13 V|etnrtn-»tre«> Tel. Main 
2841 Residence. Tel. Park Uftl.

Matinee 
Every DaySESSION 3903-1004.

Y. M. C. A.
New Student* of the College, on 

menlcatlng with the undersigned will he 
met on their arrival In- Toronto at the 
Union Station by au officer of the 1 M l A.

T W. GRAHAM.
Secretary.

ALL THIS WBBK
BON TON BURLESQUERS
„ KVKRTT
Next—At. Rekvk'b

cote-

hino sr.w 
Bio Bkautv Show. TO TIENT SHORTHAND.Col. Galliot Very 11L

Windsor, Sept. 25.—Lieut.-Col. James 
Caasamir Gull lot, formerly commanding 
officer of the Essex FuaiHeis, lies duuy 
eroutilfy IB at his home. Dr, H. K. 
GasgrRin, the attending physician, says 
that,he la suffering from acute Indiges
tion. The,colonel was very low dur
ing the night, but was reported Improv
ed in the morning.

A WELL-LOCATED STORE. DWKLL- 
1V Ing. etc., to rout In a thriving village; 
fine oponlng. Apply Box 57, Brechin, Out.

RITE TORONTO BUSINESS COL- 
lego, Yon go nnd Bloor: Pearaom 

Jnmc* Ilarrlaon. Principal»: ovet
w4028 Leigue BASEBALL Wells,
10,(00 grnfiiiat#*; position4 gmiranteed. JW7VICTORIA UNIVERSITY T7V>U WALK OK rtBNr—ONE IIUNDRWD 

1: aere stock, grain ot* dairy farm, Ea t 
York, near Toronto. A«1dr«,<M, Joseph Al#*x- 
itnder, 20 ClflMic-flventie, Toronto.

Kin* St. and Fraser Ave.

TORONTO v. ROCHESTER
Two Games to day—At 2 and 

4 pe ir.

ART.
Forget 

4 ira ml 
112*A,

Banks

|2,02i»,4<-

There 
Cunaxliai 
buyer w 
» day or 
fr» wen 
profit la

Vhikd 
k Co., 
Thi itKi» 
by Van, 
iv bnldlii 
perlor C 
ot nil 
Marie 
Lake Bn

of Students in Arts andRegistration 
Theology will begin Sept. 28tn and 
Lectures will Commence Oct. 1st.

A. R. BAIN, Registrar.

T W. Lu 
t) . Painting.
Wref. Toronto.

FOR8TKB - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klng-atrevlrn O RJFNT - HUM MRU COTTAOKS;

X could be Imruioved for winter; email 
rent or work taken in excha 
Fell, Uilenholnie, opposite
k-Nte.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
“The JLiorwe lleyowi4 ory.»

Attention is called to the advertisè
ment in another column oi the «aie on 
Tueaday next, also the great sale of 
isenator Edwards sixty horses on 
Thursday next, complete cataloguée of 
which are now ready. The sale of im
ported «hire stallions and 1111 ie* will be 
held on Wednesday, Oct. 17. Catalogues 
mailed on application to Walter Harlaud 
Smith, “The Repository/* Toronto.

nae. Apply to 
Victoria Park LEGAL CARD*.10053——

OATSWORTH A RICHARDSON, BAIt- 
Vy risterv, Solicitor», N< taries Public, 
'I t.-rnple Building, To root*.ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUBCommUiHioncr and Alderman,

A lively bpuL oi *livrt duration o(.*i:iuTvd 
Let ween Mr. Fleming and Al l. S, W. Bur i» 
on the conmiuslunei** report redone 
mending the payment of Çûuv lo the Uer- 
rard-street McthfNliKt Church a» eump .eia.i- 
ilon for injury to the church property <n 
the comer oi Hiver and tiemir-i Hireet-4, 
caused by the straightening ot me direct 
and the expropriation of jo feet of th,. 
property’s frontage. Aid. Burn» thougut 
the amount altogether to<j muoh, nnd »aid 
in ills opinion tne price should bo about 
cue-half that mentioned. 
were other reason* that did

The
BUSINESS CHAKUES.

TGRONTG

AUTUMN MEETING

Saturday, Sept. 26, to Saturday, Oct. 3

1,1 A. FORBTKH, BARRISTER, MAR- 
JTj. nlng Chamber*, Queen and Ternu- 
lay-fctreet». Phone Main 400. 20

XT ATiONAL BUKIXFSS FXCHANTJK,
142 Bav-»treet; ’phone Main 1183; have 

ouKfomer* ready to buy tioirdlng, rooming, 
private hoiiaea nnd rodnurnnf*, grocery, 
hotel, pork nnd provision*, butcher*, sta
tionery, drug* and nil kind* of manufactur
ing concf'm* fhruout Canada: also partners
In goad paving ertabljshefi bosilnraaMi; , a H us baiud, uakuihtkk, sulil, 
monjnd rii*tnirK.rs deslivma nf taking pari- ,J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » tiuebeo 
nrrahlrw In paying concrrns; no charge to Hank Uliamnrrs, Klng atrcel East, corner 
buyers. Toron to-street, Torouto. Money to loan.

! .lûmes Baird.

08I9PH HRTCHINY/mN. BARRiSTHK 
etc., 6 Klng-ntrect went. Toronto. «JJ

Racing and Steeplechasing. 
At least Six Races a day.CenuinaDied From HI* Injurie*.

John Doyle, who wa* hurt on Tuesday 
lo.»t, in the Diamccid Ula.su Work*, dic*d 
yesterday afternoon in the Emergency. 
He never recovered lrom the effect» of 
having hi* leg amputated. The other 
leg Buffered a compound fracture-,*Au 
inquest wil likely be held.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Admission to grand stand, #1.00. Be 
served stand, #1.80. Regimental Baud 
daily. First race, 2.30 p.m.

God Sa re the King.
W. P. FRASKR.

Secretary.

I;Hu thought thery 
-, nr>t appear on 

the surface, for m:ch a recommendation. 
'Uhls th'* coaimlswioiier rcpmliaifd, and he 
tohl the alderman that hi* opinion in thl* 
case did not amount to a great deal. Aid. 
Burn* maid be was there ter the purpose of 
crlMcizIng the commissioner's opinion* 
vhen he thought tit and be would continue 
to do no.

The report was adopted by the eommit-

GATU !
donlng under gin**: business already 

eHtaldi*he<l. Box 84, World.

■yyr ANTRD-PARTNER — FORc<\
WM. HENDRIK, 

President.
1> OWKLL, REID A WOOD, BIUK1*. 
LX ten», Lawler Bslldlng, 0 King W»*t. 
N. W Howell. K.C., Tho». Reid, 8. Catey 
Wood, Jr.

The r 
Mock lb 
limon ni
ât. ai] ol 
Aiiwigm 
Willcf» J U 
and mil 
l Uni of

The *< 
large d«
the ncil 
a'orklng 
to un ■. 
and of

SHAFTIN6
HANGERS

PULLEYS

ed.DANCING CLASS. LOST.,»,.s»ws^~ ^ ms. .......
A SHAME Preacnt cl.v** full and complete—an

other clii** organizing. Ladle*and Uonlle- 
nien ! Yon will learn in ONE TERM at 
ONE COST. NO CHARGE for partir,i- 
lnr*. Kindly cnllnt the School and Resi
dence, Wilton Ave. (102) and Mutual 
ju*t east of Ci.urch St.

PROF. J. DAVIS. Principal’

T 08T. STRAYED OR STOLEN ON 
J J Kept. 34. one bay horse with * pa vins 
on left hind leg ; 1» marked with finir» 
off; 1* sixteen hand* high. Reward to nny 
cue finding. Address, James tilll*. Ohaw i. 
Ont.

lOuet Bear Signature ef MARRIAGE UCENSSE.
To 1'oJmob Children.

"I muaf: c°de«' during the 17 Wanted City Water

ætszT.srM’ïïK ÆsarB'S.’tta&’èarït
up altogether. Aly hum,and uaa often 'll gc 0t using city water hy ronneethig 
Iorced to leave on drinking It for *ev- wllh a private valor main, whieli I* .n- 
oral week» at a time owing to severe uu''r down on the street. When Id* npplt- 
pains in Ilia heart, which tie declared i'j1.1 lo,n 'vil* h.v the eouvmlttee, Mr.
■were caused hy coffee " M <o1bou*Ii aaJd he could see no reason why

bo say* a duly of S. Atkhi.on, Me. ; "l 'h1*. ^"“LuhTfSi"If* ^‘SrlcTwin 
had a bad stomach trouble, my appetite he grnat«l. ,-ls the committee Is refusing 
hks poor, arid what tood 1 ate did not1 all »uvh applications
digest, and 1 had uo sirength. Against Drlghtan-Avo. Extension.

I also had bad nervous trouble and Aid. Fleming preauuted a petition from 
eulfered ntucli ii»in bcadiiche» and a : H7 out of 101 reeident* of the locality of 
leeling of »uiïovation and faintne*». We Brighton avenue, ngaiimt the extension 
liave Jour children and all were very °r Ui.-it nfr^ct from Pa pen venue to Br<x>k- 
foud of coffee and drank it every morn- !*n ^venne. The petition carri»»<l and the
ing, neldo;n eating much breakfn£t. w<,rk w ^ ;iot ,,e P**rKV*<*l',d with.
They were pale and ofien complained of Committee Rote«.
J feeling; faint and dizzy and one daughter In*» work of Dying the eonen fu sidewalk 
had indlgeatum badly. My husband s " a,„ h?„ “/frmn
father who live, with u» was badly | i,*" a* po«*n*h^’ caron,cnced „»

bloated nnd sometimes said: '1 believe - rhp city will ionstmct and maintain the 
coffee hurts me.’ But after trying for diamond crossing at Front nnd liai hurst- 
a lew days to got a km g without it the tdieefw.
habit of a lifetime j)roved too strong, A « <-Hereto sidewalk will ho reoommendod 
and he would call for a cup of coffee. ‘,,r ,ne f*aît of Munr » street, from

“La«t spring we licgau reading about ‘''Ii'*?0 10 M00”1 Stephen-street. Aid. Stew* 
the wonderful < ure» l»v PostiLni tt'tvi i bjriught tbe mn-tt»*!* up.
«•offca and became Interes.od and de- lhl‘’^cn".rt«7'?h^ CUy^âuT.l’^a^ 

bo we Htopped coflee k«-r >cHcrdny for the pnrpo*o of reviewing 
and began using Postum. In a «urptrn- the work done in ih *h'ipe of improvement 
ingly short time we all noticed a very , during the past month. Many n«*w *hodH 
decided change in health all round, luive ,'V'-n erected and a number of drain* 
'J'he children'* appetite» improved, and jn,<* 1,1 ru t*lf* « II«*y «. En vet roughs have 
after using Postum a short time they lpl',Tl •« '*»■'< ot the «beds and ,1-
bec-an to hearlv breakfast» every ,"K"11 ,T appearance of tho morkiri ho* ifgan to eiit neany breaicra ts eve. > cr,.„Mv lin,The memh-e-* „f
morning, l’dizabelli * dyspepsia ls ail the Council exprc^Afii thynselw» del!ght-l 
gone ajid *he say» she can eat anything with the showing.
now and It doe» not hurt her. They The conMnlwdoncr handed out the follow- 
no longer complain of feeling faint and lng statement to the pres*:

, Comparative *tate:ncu:f of the eai-s and 
! *f<x-k received at the City Cattle Market

•T have gained eitrhf nmind« mvself n,uI Vu,on Sto< k Y;,/rd« for the following t nave gam .a eignt pounas myseir, prl.l0(1„ . ki omi Aug. 1 to 18, inclusive, em-
liacing seven market day*
Csly Market.

44<y1I...
71170...
0070...

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICJSNft* 
J.V. ■«» should go to Mr*. A. J. Reeres. 
«25 Weal Queen; open evening»; ne wit* 
n eases. ei

tee.

Kt.,
OHT WEDNLV.SIVAY NIGHT, FOX 
terrier, wltb black face. Reward, 50 

Elgln-aventie.
L BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.

nUKHlCU ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
1: gravel rooting; estabiiehed 40 /ears. 
I-*!- Bay-street. Telephone Main 00. 
i) ICHARD G. KIRBY, .W YONGB-ST., 
IV contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
an# general Jobbing. 'Rhone North 904.

▼ary amall tad as «may 
lotaksofni» y OMT-—STRAY 1*51 > FROM 1AJV .15, CON- 

cession Ü HcnrÎMiro, one 2-year old 
heifer, dark red color. D. A, Manon, O'Sul 
.Ivan’s Corner» P.O.

WIILIAM JOHNSTON 1.0 L 127 The ii 
ivy» liera i 
nggoiaif 

ilou i 
til Ml I’r 
the com 
to con»» 
with ib 
aerloual;
illlpOr|i|
the con 
director 
received 
lied a p

e<l

FOR BEAOACBSs 
roe DizziRcts*
IH RIUeUSREB. 
ERR TCSPIO LIV£R. 
FOB CORSTIPATIOR. 
FOC «AU8WI SIR.
for TNEccmaisa

CARTER'S The member* of above lodge 
are requo*:ed to meet at the 
County Orange Had on Mon
day. 10ih iliwt.. at 1 p.m. «harp, 
for the purpose or attending 
the funeral of our late Bro. W. 
Nichola*. Funeral will take 
place from hi* lats re*;dence, 
113 Dovercourt. Rd. at 3 p.m. 

Member* of deter lodges invited to attend.
C. M. THRUfiH, W.M. W. F. McKEI.L, R.6.

This 1* our apecialty. We make everything in 
iho line. No job too ^infill. None too big. 
Phone for a practical man to take your order. \\T P. PICT BY, TKLKPHONM NORTH 

>? e 851—Carpenter and Dodder, Lum
ber. Moulding», cte.

MONEY TO LOA8.

Dodge Mnfg. Co A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\. piano», organa, horaea ana w a guns. 
< all and net out instalment plan nf h nfllng. 
Money can le paid in amall monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confldcn 

Toronto Security Co., 30 I-awlor 
Building, « King West.

VBTKHIS AK t.Olty Ofllcee-86 Front St. West. 
Works-Toronto Jet.

■ esnoni
| Fnrffr

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUU- 
1 « geon, 07 Buy-sireel, speriahri ,u ill* 

Maes or dogs. Telephone M.ilu 141.

tin!.TORONTO

Mass Meeting of Men 
ASSOCIATION HALL |”.d

SUNDAY AT &

MARK GUY PEAR8E

T> niVATK FUNDS AT IZfWFaHT 
JL rates. Oamcron Sc Crook», 24 King 
west.

|. A* a
tlil» mot 
nnd cor 
fore b** 
0*r»l*nd 

—-<k « n.
WllMl f
made o 
cr ndltk, 
<barged

lolon_< '< 
the
*>ftev to 
Hydney 
Pciiy. ,
parti f*ul

CURS SICK HSADACMC» rn HB ONTARIO VKTKR/NARY COW 
lege, I/imlted, Tem pern net -*f reel, T(- 

Infirmary onen day nnd nlghf, **•- 
ober. Telephone Mnfn 881.

I
r«nto.
•ion begin* In Oct\/f MONEY IXJANED SALARIED PB«y 

^>1. Die, retail mercbnnta, tenmMen, 
boarding bouse», without security, easy pay 
meats; largest bualnewe in 43 principal 
dtle*. Tolman. 60 Victoria-streef. ed

HI 8IYE8» PERSONALS.
A Celebrated English Preacher

UFE VAiïïiïrViïæ FREE
MODERN TIMES.

Rathlel, who foretold n**H**ination President 
McKinley.

Future event* foretold iu honest, scientifical
ly rust horoscope*. Arc you rtytilng and In 
trouble ? R ithifi’* wonderful horoMcope* will 
load you to prosperity and happinoH*. Hend 
date of birth nnd 10c. for tent horoscope and 
ariccrlain how you can obiain full life hor
oscope absolu I cly free. BERNICE RATHIKL 
DepL K, Academy Occuit Science^, 127 K. 23rd

J8llRA8(;i VALUATORS.

T B. LEROY A CO., RfCAL ESTA I - 
f) • insurance Broker» and Valuator*. 
'•10 Qr.ren-street East. Toronto.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Jarvis St. near Wilton Ave. SITUATION WANTKD.cided to try It.

Itev. J. T. Sunderland, M. A., pastor,
11 a.m. (onIy)--‘‘The Great Unitarian 

Meeting* at Atlantic City, X.J., anil Am
sterdam, Holland.”

Unitarian literature free. Secretary, 026 
Sherboume-atreet.

HOTEL*.ITT ANTED-rOBITION AH UHEFIIT.
W companion; by a lady who I* nn 

experlemvd traveler; with un American 
family; would lie willing to accompany 
slime fo warm elimale for the winter. Boa 
600, World Office.

"MACHINERY for 8ALB.

f KOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAli.-- 
t Centrally situated, corner Kin* nnd 
York street»; «team heated ; electric lighted; 
elevator; room* with bath and en anile; 
rates, $2 nnd $2.50 per dav. 0. A. Orrhanr

L< FECIAI. KATES DURING RACE WEEK 
O at "The Bomerset," Church and f>rl- 
ton. American plan. $1 00 up. Winch eat* 
and Chnrch cars paa* rhe door. Telephone 

Hopkins, Trop.

St.,

REGARDING GLASSES.
A trial order for a pair of 
our clause, ensure* 
oomfeirt for you 
guarantee first quality 
I elite*, high-grade mater

ial, accuracy In workmanship, fair price*. 23 
rear»’experience wllh Charles Potter. VV. J. 
KETTLES. Practical Opuciap, 23 Leader 
Lane.

fXIMPllUND TANDEMXT' XG1NE.
_1_J evllnder, 22x34. Thla engine ran be 
had cheap; Just the fildne for a manufn. - 
liner wanting cheap ecoonemleal nower. 
I will guarantee a coal cousiuupt'mi of 3 
llw. ji#r brake home power per nour, pro
vided the fuel re,-ommistid-d ;* used. I 
lmve boiler-, to suit thla engine If .,eces- 
sary, nnd will Install the plant if neces
sary. George Gowlnnd, 560 Queen west.

We
SHANNON SYSTEM OF 

LETTER FILING
dizzy and all are growing plump and 
rosy. Main 2087. W.

DESTORAO*.although doing more work than I have 
he*n able to do for years. My appetite 
1» good, food digests, nerves are strong
er, and I have none of the other 
trouble*. It Is simply wonderful.

"My husband ha* no more trouble 
wltb his heart, and father-in-law does 
not bloat and can breathe much more 
easily.

"Wo had made the change from coffee 
to Postum wlthchlt telling father in
law, hut one morning after we had u»ed 
Postum a short time ho sipped hi* enf- 
fn„ U.nd said: 'How much better this 1*. 
liow did vou happen to get such good 
coffee?’ and he was greatly surprise 1 
when told If was not coffee but the 
food drink Postum. Me declares that 
It has done him great good and he has 
no* been so well for years, although 
he I* now 7fl years of age. A lot o' 

other relatives have had almost

Mean* safety. Your paper* cannot 
get lost or mislaid once they are 
filed. You can refer to anv paper 
while It ls still on the arch. Aa 
soon as the file Is filled Ihfc-papcrs 
are transferred to a Shannon 
Binding Case, where they are kept 
in the same order aa on the file. 
Call and examine the system.

Union Stock Yards. 
...8581 
...31.86 
... 70S

fa.,SffLaM$!!ra^S 
arcs mît«,7I.is75"is
ulna avenue. —

:r,
S. .fnttle.. 

..Sheep..

..Calves.. ••sue, 
we rd

aa e
Hall

267. 1116
HItBE 150 HGK8B, WATER TUBE 

bo41em, anlta)>le for 180 Ib». steam 
|.reK*ure; three years. In Al eondlfIon, with 
all nerewtary fltUnge. Geo. Gowlnml, 569 
Queen Went.

Twriting is indispensable. If y 
already convinced try the ÜNI)

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

18,722. .Totnl head of sto.-k. .12.700
.........No- of var*.............
period the City Market 

47.4 i>er cent, rnore *to< k and 25.5 per vent. 
b*4« < aw thnn tlic I'nlon Fro-k Yard* Co.

T>om Sept. 1 to 18, inclusive, embracing 
nine nwirko-t day*:

Ity Marked.
0721....

14044....
8200....

on are no) 
KRWOOD PKR80NAL.A12.

In fhls
467

SAMUEL MAY 4, CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

received LETTER AND AM-g- GOT YOUR
walling fur nnawer. F.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF3. CD. Secured
the i"(

•tirOVLD YOU MARRY IE HUITED ? 
W 1/ so scud fur best Mntrlmonliil 
per publlahed. Mailed I REE. H. D. 
Gunnel*, Toledo» Ohio, U.H.A. OGo „

FOR SALE.LIMITEDUnion Sto-'k Yards. 
..8133 
..2018 
.. r-77 
... 167

m EITAIUSHEDFactories, 
Nownmrkef, Onf. WANTED. .fn-ttle... 

. .Sheep...

. .Hoar**.... 

. .Calve»....

77 Bay St..
TORONTO. MITY YEAH 1. Ul

2. ASEW FO* CATALOGUE . Hotel Premises, License and
lie 1AY STHŒL Mechanical Dentist. Must be firit-cl&si, Business in Uxbridge (Revere

House). Old stand, good refMtir, at 
Depot, For further particular* apply to

488. DKTKCTIVE AGENCY. 8. R,
<perienced man.TOeORTO.30 3f>,3. .l\>t*l head* of stock. .11.705

No of enr*............. 441
Tn fhl* period the CltV Market received 

157.6 per cent, more sto^k nn<1 14.5 per 
cent, more cars than the Union Stock 
Yn rd* Co.

Vote: The roeoipfi on neoount of the 
T'nion Yflrdu Co.are from return» is
sued i»jr iho m.inngement

Think* «alary Too Hfich.
roral<ok to 
z\«;A^Ariinont nnd

*vt OBLI/’b DOMINION DICTKCTIVB 
Agency, 75 Yoage-street, 1'oronto— lef1* 

tiinate detective business nnd hivesflga* 
tlon*; ofrtcea London, P»rl*. New York, 
Chicago, Ht. Louis, Knn Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, J'rlnclpnl, A. E. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone. ®

NEW WILLIAMS
», Sold on Easy 

Payments.

r^r, DR. RISK,
Y'onge and Richmond St*., Toronto, AS*fW. 8. ORMISTON, Barrister, etc., 

Uxbridge, Ont.It’s All Right !
LEES 8 LANGLEY’S

WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAUCE.

my
Ih. tarn, expevipne. all of them hsv- i 
Ing found out that It pay* to glvp up 
rnffp. and drink Pnstum If ymi want In 
b. hpsllhy and happy." 
bv Postum Ompany,
Mlnh

I»nk In .«•-h pankag. fnr a rapv nf 
thP famnua little bonk, "The Road tn 
Y/ellvllle.” " '

We rent mech 
lneeby the week 
or month.

He.id Oflloe:
CAN—Write 

—For 
-Deal gn 
-and 
—Price»

PARQUET
FLOORS

WEAK MEIN
Instant relief—and a powltlve cure for loet 
rif*liiy, nexual wcakn«M. ncrroti* debllitv. 
eralRi-loiiri end varicocele.u-e Ho zelfon'n Vi- 
ISlizer. On y for mie rnomh 
Milker men «.Lrorig, vigorou*. amomout. 
J.fcL Hazelroii. PIl D ,-3ff8 Yonge Hr. Toronto

Name frh*en 
Battle Creek. WVES 

Capit!_ 
HEf™ 

inn late

TEtlHEn WANTED.78 Oueen St. W.Controller RkhflnT*on 
* f 1 r*r the #'omroG>*ionc.*
Pr' perry wh^n the byljw melting forth tb<* 
(luftea «rf the latter'* office cornea up. He

J ti.iiMar nlng Chamber- 
Telephone 
Main 1637

ri. i ; a ' Hfc.lt WANTED l"l( s.S. NO, M. 
I Kuur nulle* conmcnc. Oct 1»l, Ap

ply lo Milton Andre.vs, Auro.-a, Oat.

ticatuient.
IKE ELliOIl & SON CO.. Limited

367 Manufacturer, 79 King dt. w„ Toronto.

-

%

WEEK 
SEPT. 28

HIGHER ACCOUNTING
A. C NEFF. F.O.A.. intend*, early in 

October, to reuirae hi« ela** for the study ot 
Higher Accounting and Audr.lng. t hnr- 
k red Accountant-Student*. Bookkeeper^ 
and other*deniring to join the c!ft** *hould 
communicate with him at 20 Wellington- 
«tree: e*«t withem delay. Busine*-* men 
will find nn advantngo in encouraging their 
office men 'o take the courue- The cia*» 
meet* one night a week. 624

Webb’s
Bread

is as good as the best 
men and the best mater
ials can make il.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.

447 YONGE STREET.

■»
L»

mn

J

.fj

co

s

41
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called the rame on account of darkne**.
Heure:

B.H.E.
Nev.ark ........... 10101000 x—g o 2
Jersey City ... 01210000 0— 4 7 2 

Hint cries—Wnlsh and rhomos; Harnett 
aud Dillon. Umpire—Brown. Attendance 
-000.

&. 8. LYON 66Lf CHAMPION 
HIM CAMERON IN FINAL Buchanan Blend 

Scotch
Buffalo Bout Baltimore,

Baltimore, Hept. 25.-The Hu On loi turned 
the tables on llalilmore to-day by defeating 
them by a score of 6 to 4. Both pitchers 
did good work, but errors made by both 
clubs flgurud In the run column. Brore;

1 1 R.H.E,
Baltimore .... 00000002 1— 4 12 2
Hutralo ............. 0 1000150 0— 5 7 3

Batterie»—Doeseher and He.irnç; A. Jones 
mid Hlutw. Umpire—Cauliflower. Atteo- 
dauee—872.

A Margin of 10 Up and 8 te Play in 
36 Biles—Te-Bay’a 

Program.

Dick Turpin’s Algeria Stakes—Re
sults at St. Louis and Chicago 

and Card for To-Day.

Upon To-Day's Contests Depend the 
Relative Positions of Buffalo and 

Toronto at the Finish.
f

*The Anal for the amateur golf champion- 
sl ip of Canada wsa contested on Friday 
over the Toronto Golf Club’s links, 3d holes, 
at Scurbnro, between George 8. Lyon £>' the 
new Lambttn Cleb aud M. C. Oaroerou <f

New York, Kept. 26.—The feature of 
Gravesend to-day was the brilliant perform
ance of Herrola. Carrying 134 pounds and 
giving weight to all the other starters, he 
Won with ease by three lengths. Colonsay, 

the Toronto U.C. The flrst 18 holes were a 30 to 1 shot, was second. Dick Turpin 
played In the morning, Mr. Lyon being only won the Algeria Stakes, with Ftaimnula 
four up, but In the afternoon he showed second.
Improved form, while Mr. vamenm’s ability 
seemed to wane, and the Lambton oipeil 
won the match 10 up and 8 to piny. Score;

—Morning Score.—

Tolday will see tie finish of tie Eastern 
flaaguc scheduled gam<* for tho year American Leasee Scores.
U03 and as far as the champions ire At Philadelphia B.n.E.
concerned much depends upon the result Chicago ........... 0 1 5 0 0 - 8 11 4
of the double header with Itooliester (ht, ! " 0 \ 5 0 0 —10 9 z
, , , _ , ... . himon#** - Altrork and Sullivan : Bendor

afternoon as to whether Buffalo will he and Powers. Umplrc-Adame. Attendance 
ousted from second place by Toronto. The - -360.
Interest is at fever heat and the contest '■ork‘T „ _ „ . A „ B.H.E,
promises to be Just a» exciting as was «^Loiris 4 x— 8 7 2
the finish last year for the championship. Balterlee-Deerlng and Bevllle; Morgan 
The champion» for 1903 are Jersey City. A»d Kahoe. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance
The only difference between the conte*D Vp'nnWngton__
this year is that the same two teams; Washington .. 1 0 2 0 0
Buffalo and Toronto, who last year were Cleveland
lighting it out for supremaey for flVst place,
ore this afternoon making a great tight
for second place, with odds In favor <>f
Toronto landing
mut os wired the Baltimore team and the 
ret.ly wag received to the effect that Buf
falo aud the Orioles would play only one 
game, while the Champions will play a 
double header.

If Buffalo loses the contest and To
ronto win* two the latter will take sec
ond place with n lead of 10 points. If . . w
Buffalo wins and Toronto take» the two Amateur Baseball To-Day.
games the latter will be ahead by a nar- At Sunlight Park this afternoon U 
row margin. In any event Toronto must No team ai*i the Alps will play the 
needs eapture the two contests, so that ^ flock game.
the crowd promises t° even eclipse that *h<> j o'clock game will be the final con- 
of last year, when the strenuous fight was the series between the Crescents
on for the championship. rrK> I*1* Picked Nine nnd another clever

The results of yesterday's games were Obtest should result, 
as follows: Toronto whitewashed Roch The Picked Nine will play the same team 
ester. Providence and Montreal broke even defeated the Crescent g last Saturday
In a double header, Jersey Oil v beat New , » ‘ a>ior and Fitzgerald as a battery, 
ark and Baltimore lost to Buffalo. j A,.‘- H,roiig flnd Ben.son will he In the

1 he record: ! points for the Crfseents.
Clubs. w. Tj. P.C. JH»® Lakeviews will hold a practice on

Jersey City .................................91 33 ,734 the Don Flats at 3 o'clock. The follow-
Buffnlo ........................................  .77 43 «42 players are requested to be on hand:
Toronto ..........................................go 4.*, fun , Shannon, ITuJk shank, Hutchins, Mac-
Biltlmore ......................................71 52 '577 V,?n?ld' BrookH. Nickols, (filbert. Walla,
Newark ..........................................73 «2 Mating, Hylvegter, Her risen, Pyne,
1‘rovldence ...................................4 \ s« 33g Edward*. Tremble. Rolls, Riif.seil,
Montreal ..............f.................. *37 <y> 007 Griffiths, Sanderson, Howard,
Rochester .................................  34 04 oflA 1 jok Smith, Graham, Howard.

Gairus today HnriiAeteV * - , The following will represent the Marl-
two «,mf; o nnd 4 , To,ro»?* I'T' 01.1 Bo>h In their game with the
tlmorc- \>>vnrk at4 lerTpv Inlf‘rTn*f,'!|te team on Bay side Park at 3.0
at I-ro'vfUenCT ■ J ) Cltj • Montr‘’al P-m.: Burns loapf.-,Ini. Sharpe. Nlchnlwm. 

r viuence. Mcpcham. Billion, Allan, l’layter, Mr.Mnl-
kin. Rogers.

Toronto 7, Itochestcr O. . In their game at Sunlight Park this nf-
RorhcFter were again easy for Toronto ! t<>ino1<Jn n,t 3.3f> with AM Saints, St. Steph- 

at. Diamond I*ark, when the cliBmnlon* -id <ni< football Club will choose Its players minis,,t«i „ 'of mo lh.e Mining: Woodell. / r.ihy,
flfitoO. Tlv gam. wrtf an Inf «-eating nne ï Hhnw, K. Al I ilia ms. Harr.ng-
*° watch, some fa si tl,./ing liplng Inrtulirpt , ,'Vu * f-h • 11 Lanarrlügp, Junps, Keiin,
In hv the two tPama TnrmVfo waking n à u V, ï"*i Birmingham
i-nupl,- nr fast doublé nlnvs Rnirp ÎpMpÙ „Jli following players will rppresent the
Mn.llso,,', drive t» right In time to th™- ? k i?00,n ln th,'ir *"»« with the Moue-
Sft1.

Philadelphia, Sept. -j. The flnt Inter- fj’™1; "Howing a few wattered \Sm,f!.™k|’n®ICllr°7' Barber, TrayllDg, |
national test erleket match lietween the Toronto "rnu' _-„n h____ _______  The Alps will pick their team from the 1
Gentlemen of Philadelphia and tue Kent than six to t'lielr prédit. ’ oMowIng tv| 'Jj'’”- S'me with the l! No j
Countv eleven of England, began to-day on- hJ£r‘£ fPnt ^ftho rtn5r Hatton, Mawtrilmey. Crelge'f Beale, Allen! j
the grounds ot the Philadelphia Cricket j*"*! ’̂Ljl1™r<*,J. f™ aecond Itoll,. Cook. Donahue. feu ins. Brash, I 
Clul a, WissahlPkon Hoiirhts The oondi- i. flrl,1 °" K,,hns “hf>rt lnMlt «ml Woods and Turner. Players are requested
in L ^-re for The s>ni St The Kuhn, liui____i x, . , _ . to be nt tt,e corner of Clinton snd Col- J. O FIaherty (10) v. F. Cochrane ,10),
injn, sue exot Il-nt for the .siiiust. I In Kuhns. Hruee and Massey parried off the lege street at 1.15, as the game starts at 2.28.
wicket was bard aud fast and, alt ho it batting honors of the dny, nnd t he cham- 2 o'clock C A Boirart (9> v F R Martin (21 2 3°
was all m favor of the batsmen, -he cjnak- pions solved Fertseh’s delivery at will. The Gore Vale*, champion* wr*tem sec- t! Ashe (11) v H. H. Dcwart (M) 2$S.
5rs c!!ud do 1 lv •' ia,ck. .r,ms y ,ury «cored by Toronto In tion of t-he Intenuwl.atc J Anglic, will play S. E<uMc (13» v, R S. Mornfty (18»' 2.40.
tlie visitors, and, ufi»*r three icuns I'at- their initial Innings. After Wiedensnul ilic Arctic» of the Eastern section of the w \ Kerr (19» v F Rrwi (0» 244ting the innings closed fvv Inruns, of filed out to right Rapp drew a pass, going Intermediate league an exblbitbm game on iVe lttterSwinclal^at^wtil be jdaired
which Kings score of .19 was tue nigueK. to second on Johnson's fumble of a boun- the Don Flats at 3 o'clock. All players ' this mornimr ‘ 1 1 }
The otlmrs who made double figun-t* were: (b-r by Kuhns, who rcachwl first on fielder's and supporters are requested to meet at The nnnicil mcctinc of the fsnndlan Golf 
G’ark 20, Jones 18, Walker lO und Cregar enffice. Bruces clean single scored Rapp. Sharkey's cigar store at 1.30 p. m. A^oclation w'd! Mke olace it S Lda v
10. Kuhns al*, » egiBering on Fertseh’s wide The Arctic» and Gore Vales! winner of at ,^e Tm-onto Golf (5 ,b

The bowling houors were *11 vitl i bet we .n throw to second j the Western Auction of th- intermediate Intel *i« foUoJL-
■Bradley Klytfhc and Ma«on, the former Massey hit for two sacks nnd Bruce scor- League, will cross hats on the Don Fiats V. Tf , j?!i-TT it „
taking ;> for 58 and tin- others three and 0,1 • the next two men, fanning, retiring the at 3.30 p.m. The Arctic* will line up a* n 1 *,V;, 1 oronto, H. 8. .McoTe.xey,
two \v<<ykHs respectively. iiio visi,t<»rB gbl»*. follows: McDowall, iAgoode, Lawson. ̂ *.,• ^ - aill ...
In their Inning maxm a mu u ni>.*e favomlile iri *he fifth another run tallied on Rapp's Oswald, Klrpatrlck (captain», Bar chard. . *, . t ameroo, lomnto, v. j. rim, vic-
tfliowing, scoring 55 with th.* loss of only charity, atol.-n base and Kuhns' infield Cowle. A vison and Gordon. “J®,n
three wicki l*. Bn in up scored iO. Stewart «rounder. Successive singles by Wieden- AX., champions of F.astern section, il.v* ix>noon, v. l. A. Hogarr, itoyai
f,. Dillon 18 Sevtoc ur not out 10: extras saul, Rapp. Kuhns, a couple of stolen base* will play the Brownies of the Western Montrea! t __ _

* followwl by Mtfisse.v*» hit for two sacks, net- section a final game at Buyable Park. Tncy B. Hamilton, Peterlmro, v. b. Brown,
*Plav will continue until the match Is i three mon* runs. "’,li .pl^k their team from the following Royal Montreal,

concluded and four da vs will be taken :f Fast double plays In Rochester’s first and Phiyers: Rranchner, Hockin*. Thorne, T. Pepler. Port Hope, v.
It Is found necessary. third Innings prevented scores, and alfbo A ,n«rililzer; W. Russell, il. Rus- Royal Montreal;

Iv«‘I»1ne in the next hit for three sacks h<* Wahrii, Armstrong, Klnnedy, Abate. C. C. James, lambton, v. E. L. Garneau,
could not score, as the next three were i Aonpan iis will meet the Royui Oaks on I Quebec.
eusv outs. Slattery s Grove In the final game for the | Col. Peter», London, t. Ned. Gran*., Ot-

The officlaJ »core- ; Mestern Junior l/eogun championship. Urn- tnwa.
pire Brown will call the game at 3 p.m. f> Dawson. Lambton, r. A. H. Harris, 

A c.i. pj.homjiv re. I nested to l.e on the Royal Montreal.
V rar,y* AftPr the Kam#> there will be \} \V. Baxter Rosedalc, ▼. T. Wall, Vfe-
1 a canteen. f .* xfontreal
i; .Jm'J'XTflîî. Î’111, p"t. lhf‘,/2"°^ln,K G. Ruurhnm. Hamilton, r. G. E. En-He,
' tt-mii on the Held to day at Sunlight Park „i v..,™,-u aguiimt (he Pb-k-xl Mil.-: Archer, c; S-ott r- r.^h^n Roseilalc v E K Green»
« D^,,;:lhr-tf: ssasrV’iite 'it-
o bom, ‘ef; Bowlin If. ’ ' ^nS>' rr J- «. Forrester Highland*, r. H. B.
0 The following players will represent the ^ f,tes, Royal iiontreal.

*™ Royal Oaks lu their gnnv with the No.i-
1 pareils on Slattery’s Grove: Mc(’arro!l,

p. Shaw, .laggard. Boynton. Edmond 
0 ly. M« (iotigh, Lagier. Smith.
0 Atkinson, Holden. All the supporters are 
q requested to turn out In full strength, as 

this will be the last game of the season.
0 as the Oaks have u lead of two games 
n and only one t° play. 
i The F No A.C. play» the Alps 
/i light Park at 2 p.m. The following player»
- are requested to he on hind early: Me*

. I Connell, Brown, Jacobs, Woods, Timliere-,
rr/f„, at n k o-i it 9 T),nin* Bardgette, Wciaugh. Scully. Stev-
J tal .......................dl ' " “4 11 ens Malone. I.egge, Russell, Scott. Tleche.

Toronto............................3 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 x—7 The Juvenile V No A.C. play.s the
Rochester........................00000000 0—0 Brownies at Bayside Park at 2 p.m., and

Two l.asp hits—Massev 2, Schrall. Three- «« quest the following to be # n hand: Bran-
! en ic. Hawkins, Thorne, Waish, Kennedy,
Fraser. Adams, Smith. Russell, Armstrong,
ICus-ell, Abate, Jacobs.

By Warrant of Appointment Dletlllara ta H, M. the Klag 
• and H. R. H. th# Frlnee of Wales

A very old Highland Whisky 
—for people who desire a wholesome 

satisfying Whisky
Five favorites and on* second 

choice divided the money. Summary:
First race, handicap, about 6 furlong»— 

Mamie Worth, 118 (Hicks), 3 to 1 and even, 
1; ingold, 113 (Burns), 18 to 5 and 8 to 5, 2; 
Young Henry, m (Fuller), 10 to 1 aud 3 to

J*!10* 110 3'8* Demurrer, Olympian, 
<»oi(i Maint, Iaux Ciwt/u, Latciijuiilaj-, Lass o' 
Liunjcn and bquid also iau.

Set-oud race, i l-io milea-HlgU Chancel
lor, 1(j2 (O’Kell), 1 to 2 and out, 1; .undo- 
grapu, 111 (Bullinuni, 20 to 1 ami 8 to 1, Ji; 
Mr VtK.rnlea, 10» iHclaaen), 3 to 1 and 3 to 
o, v. liiue 1.40 2-5. Wyeneld and Harding 
also ran.

Third race, The Algeria, 5% furlongs— 
Dlek 1 urpln, 111 (Bullmaii). 10 to 6 and 6 
to 5, 1; Fiauimmuta. 104 (Fuller), 3 to 1 and 
even, 2; Juvenal Maxim, 102 (t.alhiuan), 7 
to 1 and 6 to 2, 3. Time 1.07. Wotan, 
Mordeila, Letola, Tom Cod, Bath Beach 
hud l’rmco Sim salm aiao van.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mllee—Hermls, 134 
IhhiUer), 1 to 2 and out. 1; Colomtay, SO 
(D. O’Connor), 30 to 1 and 7 to 1, 2; Mabel 
Rh bardaon, 05 (Callahan), 10 lo 1 und 2 to 
1. 3. Time 1.46 l-.i. (Mrbunele, April 
Shower, Leader and llonnlbert also ran.

race, ô% i urlongs—Burdette, 112 
(O'Neil), 5 to 2 and even, 1; Fine Art, 112 
(Bullmtan), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Blythe- 
n< sh, 114 (Odom), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 
1.98*4. llob Roy, Gay Lizette, Mining Link, 
Monsoon, Wistaria, Hydiangca, Merry Mo- 
monts. G aint. stress, Billy Roche, Ora dell 
and Ruth 1’arrish als<j ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 mUe»—Mc- 
Meekjn, 100 (Burnet), 1# to 5 and 7 to 10, 1; 
Our Nugget, 96 (De Souza j, 5 to 1 and 8 to 
5, 2; Court Maid, 80 (Reed), 4 to 1 and 8 
to 5, 3. Tlnw 1.48 2-5. Ethics, I#enai l:a,
( onundruni, Boutonniere, Mollie Payvn 
and Man o' War also ran.

000001 10 0— 2 9 2

JAMES BUCHANAN ù CO.
Distillery :

Lyon-
Out ...............
In ..................

Tital .........
Cameron—

B.H.E. 
0 l 0- r> 8 3 

0 4 0 0 7 2 0 0-11 19 5
Balterio*— Dnnkle, Patten and Klltredge; 

Gienden and Beinta. I'mplm Dill and 
Douo'hne. Attendance—1040.

At Bo,(on - B.H.E.
Beaton .... 1 010040000 0-8 9 8 
Detroit . ,| 3 0 1 0 1 O 0 0 1 0 0- 6 13 3 

Bntterlee-Hughe* and Ci. Stahl; Donovan 
and Bnelow. Umpire —O'Leiighlln. Atten
dance—1906. Called on account of dark- 
ne**.

. 4 5 6 5 5 3 6 5 5 5- -49 
. 554804 53 4 4—4.1

Glentaucher, Glenllvet

. 97
ahead of their rival*. To- Out _____  657 65465(16—55

......... 643564530 4—15In ....

MARTELL’S AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

Total 100
—Afternoon Score—

Lyon —
Out 44450454 5-40

Cameron-
Out ............... .................. 35763565 7—47

The tenth hole, or ftr*t In, Lyon made a 
good drive, while Cameron drove Into the 
“■ug gnus* and gave up the hole. Tnt* 
gave the match to Lyon.

—ITogrum for To-day—
The following I* the draw for the handi

cap and the time of starting;
ft. N. Burns (10) v. G. W. Yarker (11), 

1 P.m.
A. E. Webster (11) r. V. C. McGill (13), 

1 04.
E. M. Edgar (16) r. G. F. Burton (18), 

1.08.
A. Pepler (10) r. Webster (Highlands), 

(13), 1.12.
W. Smyth (9) y. Thomas Wall (12). 1.16.
H. I). Gooderham (14) r. H. J. Martin 

(7). 1.20.
Jos. Henderson (9) v. II. S. Strathy (5),

THREE STAR
BRANDYALL WINE AND 

SPIRIT MERCHANTS
v>

Fifth

1.24.
B. H. Blake <6) y. P. D. CreriLr (13),

1.28
1 G." T. Blackwood (S) v. K. C. Grant 02), 

\ H. Campbell (4) v. H. J. Grasett (18J, Results at Detroit.
Detroit, Sept. 25. 1- im race, yelling, lg

mile - -Annlb Max, 102 (II. Martin), 3 to 1, 1, 
Zcriba, 99 (A, Hall», 15 to 1, 1\ Four lv«af 
Clover, 99 (J. Wa sh), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.28*/4. 
Light Hunt, St- Wood, Linden Tree, Nellie 
Forreet, Drummond, Jane Oaker, Ineandws 
cent also ran.

Second race», selling, 5*^ furlong»—Dapper, 
302 (J. Walsh), 2 to 1, 1; MvGonlgle, 102 
(Haack), 4 to 1, 2; Tenn*»»ea», 105 (Adams), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1 09. Malakoff, False En
try, Outfield, Toutue, Lucian also run.

Third m<*e, selHng, 1*4 miles—Prism, 104 
[Adams), 6 r» 1, 1; G.W.W., 110 (J. Walsh), 
3 to 1, 2. Malay, 107 (Blake), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.10%. Handcuff, Wallabout, Bed
lam, C. Koienfeld, JuMtlce, aloo ran.

Fourth race 1 1-16 miles -Flogs Bright, 
91 (Plerratt), 3 to 1. If Lady of the West, 
102 ID. Boland), 7 to 1, 2; Baffled, 10U 
(Donovan), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Lady 
Radnor, Aradhue. Lunar also ran.

Fifth race selling. % mile—Amorous, 103 
(J. Walsh), 4 to 5, 1; Goodman, 1(X) (Pier
re tt), 4 to 1, 2; Du iky Secret, 100 (D. Gil
more), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Cruachan, 
Nieburban. Snmle Mac, rrib“*nvaa, Friday, 
Tunny Knight, Goody Two Shoe* also ran.

Slxlli race, selling, 4% furlongi--Sir Walt, 
10.'! (AdamsI, 5 lo 2. 1; Kern, 104 (H. Wil
son), 4 to 1, 2; May Coombs 101 (J.Walsh), 
3 to 1, 3. Time SO',,. Panacea,
7ielsehnwn. Wiseacre, Howland M., Gertie 
also ran.

1.38.
C. Brown (4) v. W. K. Bos* (121, 1.40. 

It. C. H. Caseds (2) v. Jas. Hill (8), 1.44. 
J T. Clark (9) v. W. H. Cooper (18). 1.48. 
A, II, C. Burton (8) V. J. H. Burns (12), 

1,52.
D. Dawson (6) t. D. W. Baxter (Si, 1.56; 
John Dick (11) v. H. E. Boonsdalle (18),

KENT CRICKETERS AHEAD.
2.00.Phillies All Oat for 12R Ren», to 55 

/or 8 Wickets,
H. L. Gnnlmead (12) v. T. D. Archibald 

(13), 2.04.
R. W. Hamilton (5) r. M. C. Cameron 

(5). 2.06.
It. 8. MeGreevey (B) v. G. 8. Lyon (0),

Col. Peter» d» v. T. 8. G. Pepler (7), 2.10. 
T D. Law (3) v. G. N. Soiithum (10), 2.20. 
J. H. Forrester H) v. C. C. James ;9), V7f, Shoe man 98, Lady Mistake 95, Easy 

Trade 90, Briers 92.
Fourth rare, 1 l-lfl mille», handicap, 3- 

year old» and up~Coru»ca.te 167, Albert F. 
Dewey 106, Falrbury 106, Filing Line 100, 
Flora Willoughby 94 Pr-warlor 93.

Fifth race, 5^ furlongs, 2-year- ol 11 »—Mn r- 
f^all Ney 110, Ai'nold K. 110, Ben Fonso 
102, Flekle 102, I'alse Entry 102, Lida Vi
vian 99, Frivolous 99, '

Sixth raee, «Va furlong», 8-ycar-old.» and 
upwards, selling John Vvrkes 112, Animoe- 
ity 308, Clrrn* Glrf 107, Queen of Gasoline 
107, Khaki 105, Fade Meny 105, Guess 103, 
Clifton Boy 102, Edith 100, Fickle Aalnt 
ItX). Ownee 100. Frank Rico 97, John J. 
Regau 95, Oscar 95, Sarnie Mac 94, Jocko

2 24.

94.
Del mar*» Track Record Equalled.
8t. Louis, Sept. 25.—Monsieur Recuire 

equalled Del mar's track record for a mile 
nnd three-sixteenths whe-i he won by a 
nose from Taby Tosa in the feature event. 
His time was 2.01%. Track fust. Beemlts: 

First race, « furlong*--Dr. 8 hnrff, 7 to
2, 1; My Surprise, 8 to 1, 2; flrweet Charity, 
S to 2, 3. Time 1.15.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Sid Silver. 8 to 
1, 1; Pepper IMck, 2 to 1, 2; Maghonl, 4 to 
1, «. Time 1.289ï.

Third race, 6 furl ongi Old Stone, 10 fo 
1, 1: Forehand, 4 to 5, 2; Meu don, 8 to 1,
3. Time 1.15.

Fourth nw*e, 1 3-16 mW*» -Monsieur Benu- 
rnlrc, 9 to 2, 1; Taby To»n. 3 to 2, 2; au- 
buln, f! to 1, 3. dtnve 2.01 %

Fifth race. 1 mile—Dan McfCen m, 3 to 2, 
1; Glen Nevis, 6 to 1, 2; Water Tower, 5 
to 2. 8. Time 1.42%.

.Sixth race, 7 furlongs--Worthington, 3 to 
L 1; Optional, 4 to 1, 2; Jigger, 5 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.28%.

At St. Louie.
St. Louis entries: First race, 6 furlong*, 

soiling—Hemlock 96. Stub 101. I.neache 96, 
Lady Draper 100. Snnt Houston, Weird 107, 
Irene Mae 96, Whiten WH, Eliza. fv>ok 107. 
Helen Hay 101, Rose Cart 102, Tangent 
104. Zire 107.

Secoml race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Varna Fonso 92, Ile-gera 92, Decoration 92, 
Hilverd Fizz 104, Charles C. 104, Nettle Re
gent 104 , Wlllielma 79 Baronet 104, Reugl- 
wax 99, EiifaIJa 1H, Goo Goo 97, P, or not a 
110.

Third raee, 6 furlongs, selling Gurd G1I- 
Us*k 107, King Rose 105. Miss Manners 100, 
Irby Bennett im. F-tbe] Davis 107. Vestry
104, Tme Blue, 107, Lady Idrist 104, Jean 
Grarter 101. One More 107, Alborae 99, Hid 
Silver 101, Dynasty 111.

Fourth rare. The Nimrod; selling. 6% fity- 
longs—Dave Homers 91, A. D. Gib,son 106, 
Hiloe 106. Couple Dave Somers and HI lee 
as N. W. Elliott entry.

Fifth rare, 6 furlongs, purse—Afhenn 101, 
Columbia Girl 101. Quaker (flrl 97, Scalper
105. Judge Dentrm 100. Honey Bee 101, 
Woods FVrry 101. Ingoleblf Rt4.

Sixth race. 1 mile, nurse Bummer 2nd 
102, Bessie McCarthy 104. Even G 104. Silu
rian 104. Flintlock 104. Aladdin 102.

Seventh race. 1*4 miles, selling—Fllse 96. 
Dr. Hart 105, Last Knight 105, W R. Gate* 
107. Cautious 86, Kiinja 96, The Bobby 101.

Weather clear; track fast.

At C'TiIciwo.
Hawthorne entries: First race. 6 furlongs, 

selling Automon 110, Ethel Wheat U>7, 
Old Hutch 107. Redan 107. Zyra 106, Even
ing Star 106, Jim (.’lark 105, Best Man 105, 
Paul Whaley 104. Mattie Spencer 104, Eva 
Darling 104. Zlhia 104, Frivol 303, IvernJa 
100. Alee 99.

Second race, steeplechase, .short course, 
hnndieap—-Cevion 100. Ihike cf York 157, 
Indian 2nd 149, Hand Vise 147, Fnlella 141, 
Galba 140, Paul Aker 1.38, First Past 339, 
Icenl 132.

Third race, 
tor 126. Proceed* 123. English Lid 119, J. 
P. Mayberry 107. Doric 107, Lanark 98.

Fourth race. 1% miles, handicap Hargis 
111. Gallant If<7, Byways 102, Bardburns 
90. Dutch Carter 90. Fin gal 00.

Fifth race. 6V? furlongs Trent a 104. Toah 
104. Del agon 104. McGee 104. An eke 98.

Sixth race. \ mile- Linguist 111, 8. C. 
fx»ve 111. Privateer 108 Brush By 108, Al
fredo 104. Early 104. Christine A. 101.

Weather clear; track fast.

Heatherbloom .lumped 7 ft. 91 In.
Philadelphia, Sept. 25—At The Rrvn 

Mn wr Horne Show to-dn.v Heatherbloom. 
the champion high jumper, 
world’s record of 7 feet 3 inches, whleh he 
held, by tapping the bar at 7 feet V\i 
Inches.

J. O’Flaherty,

Durham Lncro**e Team Won.
St. Mary's, Si*pt. 25.—Durham and Wal- 

lacehurg met here to-day in a sud<l»*n death 
game in the semi-finals for the junior chain 
piontdilp. Jturbam winning .>y a s- r*vc >,( 3 
lo 1. The aamc was a fus-t exhibition »f 
lacrosse and was keenly contested. Wal
la çeburg ran a special excursion and were 
confident of winning, this being the first 
game they have lo§t. Jn the first quarter 
the score »i#hx1 2 to 1 in Durham s favbr. 
Jn the j»vcopd quarter Durham added an
other, leaving tin* score at half time 3 to 
3 in Durham’s favor. For the balance of 
the game neither team could score. Dur
ham played better lacrosse and deserved to 
win. Wrillaceburg being unable to get in on 
their strong defence. The line up was as 
follows:

Durham (3): Goal. Levcllo: point, Mathew- 
Theobald; defence field, 

Oaeken. Pearson. l>ixon; centre, Glass; 
heme field. Hunter. Monroe, McIntyre; mit- 
sMe, Levellc; Ir.slde, McCorvey; Held cap
tain. Peter Gagon.

Wallaeehurg (1)' Goal, Appl'-ford: point. 
Leddy; cover, Huntington; defence field, 
Appleford, Boulton, Tavlor; centre, Vnn- 
derbnrg: home field, Ivnighf, Hamilton 
Law lor; outside, Rose; Inside, Buckley ; field 
captain, Bert Wilson.

Referee Harry Gillespie.

Toronto
Wiedensaul, cf ....... 5
Rapp, 3b ...
Kuhns, ss ..
11 race, if ..
Massey, lb ..
Murray, If ..
Fuller, c ....
Min», p.........
Miller, 21, ...

A.B. R. II. O.
1 2 1

3 3 1 1
4 2 22

3 3 1 
2 8 2 
1 1 0 
0 7 1 
1 l O 
13 4

4 1
3 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
3 0

13 27 9
H. O. A. 
2 4 0
110 
1 8 0
14 3
O 1 1
0 3 0
0 0 2
0 7 1
0 14

Totals..................... 34
Rochester—

Toohey, If .... 
Schrall, cf ....
Smith, ..............
Leplne, lb .... 
Madison. s« ..
Get tig, rf .... 
Johnson, 21) ... 
Splesmnn, e.. 
Fci'tsch* p ....

7 HO ! FOR WOODBINE RACES =5», Lnnge- 
1 Mngwall,

A.B. R. 
. 4 O
. 4 0
. 3 0
. 3 0
. 4 O
. 4 0
. 3 0
. 3 0
. 3 0

Don Domo Won Feature.
Chicago. Sept. 20.-Don Domo, favorite 

In the betting at 3 to 5, won the rix fur
longs feature race nt Hawthorne to-day’. 
Weather clear, traok good. Result»:

Firvt. race, 6 furlongs -81 r I^nceiot, 9 t'1 
5. 1: Don’t. Awk Me, 9 to 2, 2; Nervgtor, 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.29 1-5.

Second race, 1 mdle—Mezzo, 6 to 1. 1; 
First Chip. 13 to 10, 2; Ibnewater, 20 to 1, 
3 Time 1.42 2-5.

Third race, 6 furlongs- -Don Domo, 3 to 
fi, 1: Orfeo, 4 to 1, 2; Oallant, 6 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.14.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs—Ohroknyottc, 12 
to 1, 1; Rian, 9 to l, 2; Determination. 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.02.

Fifth race, 1 316 miles -Hariland, 1 to
4, 1: O’Hagen. 7 to 1, 2; Compass, 20 to 1. 
3. Time 2.02 2-5.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Beau Ormonde. 2 to
5. 1; I>r. Stephens, 6 fo 5, 2; St. Tammany, 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.41.
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Entries Closing: To-Der*
Tlic following races to be run Monday, 

wll1 rl'^»e to dav nt noon at the *ecr«*tary's 
office at the Woodbine:.

First race, $400, 3-year-olds nnd up, 6 
furlongs,

Second race, $400, 2 year-olds, selling, 5 
furlongs.

Third race, $400, 3-year-olds and up. 
non-winners of a $400 race this year, 1 
mile nnd 20 yards.

Fourth race. $400. 4 year-olds and up, 
pe'ling, 6 furlong*.

Abo the Ring wood Handicap for qualified 
himlers, a mile and a quarter, to be ran 
on Tuesday.

base hits I>*pine. Bases stolen—Rapp 2, 
Kuhns, Murrav. Miller 2. Bases <m balls — 
Off Mills 2. off Fertsch 5. Struck out—By 
Mills 5 <Schrall 2. Spicsman, Feits.-h 2»; 
bv Frteech 0 (Muiray 2. Fuller 2. Mills, Mil
ler». Double plays Miller; M-a-sey to Ful- 
1< r to Massey. Ix-ft on bases-Toronto 8, 
Rochester 6. Time 1.50. Umpire Kelly.

Cner Howell Bent Niagara Merchant*
A friendly match was arranged between 

the f’acr Howell and Merchants of Niagara 
on the Lake Bowling Clubs, which took 
place 'yesterday on the lawn of the I nter 
club, resulting in a victory for Nhigara by 
6 shots, the rinks being a» follows:

Aisoeintlon Football.
The Scots Juniors have arranged s prac

tice game for this afternoon at 
Park, 
tend.

The Broadview Intermediate Football 
Huh meet the (Ity Teachers’ team today 

The Eastern L-ague season will dose to J Ixm* 711 .,flP Bro-ifh1#>w field. Both 
day. nnd a record breaking crowd Is ex- t^fl"ls are Pl;,.vin8 8reat ball and a red-hot 
peeled to l.c .»n hand at Diamond F’ark to i?*1 ,>Kt * assured. Last fall these two 

the Toronto* play a double neader with /r?,W*
rrh- «.«.t Co.||., u-fi.i called at ' ,flP teachers fed confident of defeating the êmï at 4 Brim ami to-,lay. The Brnn6v|PW, Tmve

Bruce the invincibles, will do the pitching sJvJrJ m|fn.* ,,lnf1 p<InnBT conMent
ÎL, t n W ! 111 e Becker and Loire will rf ‘Mating fheir sturdy opponents. Hou--d?»r th^î^ojT u'ork^for^The1^vlfd^rs^^tHHinil ^cr. the result will be watched with much 
place depends upon the result of these j 

nnd the champions will fight hard

., Island
AM members are requested to at

Final Baseball To Day. 7 furlongs. Fall Stakes—Audl-McKimmie 
WalktT 
Brown
Tibrock, sk............ 14 G. E. Burnett, sk. .15
Smith 
Best 
(i. Reid 
I.ansing

R. A ills»
A. Bennett
Dr. Geo. E. Elliot ft ENTRIES FOR FOUR RACE TRACKS

Centfi-nr’e Best Bets.
fentanr's three best bets for to-day are 

as follow*:
Shrine, strn’c'ht and place.
Claude, straight.
Caithness, straight and place.

J. A. Humphries 
C. Bishop 
Dr. ( rvsb-r 
H. A. Giles 

It. Reid, sk.............25 J. Gardner, sk......... 18

Saturday at Sheepshead, Detroit, St.
Louis and Chicago,

Gravesend entries- First race, about 6 
furlongs, 3 year-olds and up, selling—Irene 
I.lndsey, Black Fox 110, Elsie L., Van Nest* 
108. Queen Elizabeth 107, Allan 104. Muslo, 
Neither One 106, Cnptivator 1<>2, For^urd 
Lf cket 101, Princess Tulme lOi, ITesp.is», 
Baikal, Eva Russell, oun»,jrp>lse 99, Mary 
Worth, Julia Junl in 98, May Allen 94.

Second race. steeplecra<e. about 2Vj mllee 
—.fudge Phillips 159, Step Lightly 156, Jim 
Newman 155, Caller 150. Baron I*eppcr 
140. Ma.nlHan 138, Gasonr 130. ’*

Third race, the Proapc-’t, about 6 fijr- 
longs—Pulsus 133, St. Valentine 98, Tur
quoise Blue 115, Memories, Race King 114, 
Divination, Luxembourg, Sweet Gretehen 
111, Jncquln 108. Crown Prince 107, Flnm- 
imiln, Dimple 106, Hello, Balts 95, Masedo 
92.

Fourth race. The Oriental. 1% miles- Mc- 
Cheéney VU), Cauglinnwnga 114, The PickK 
110, limiter Raine 106. Charles Tl.vood 100, 
fffPfen Moments, River Pirate 90.

Fifth race, about «i furlongs, maldon», 2- 
yenr-olds—The Southerner, RI venin le, Ti- 
thoiilc, Hontrampton, Pompano, Pol Roger, 
Gnmey Rerowt, Fort Plain. Mohican, Vibra
tor 110. Sonoma Belle, Ra’.der, Prince Vic, 
Alliertola, Miss Hhyloek 107.

Sixth race, 1% miles, 3-ycar-olds nnd up, 
selling—Nam-tor 107, Setauket 106. Swamp
lands 
tn-te
Knight of the Garter, Carroll D., (jaudliug 
101, Gavlotft 99.

Seventh race, about 6 furlongs, maiden», 
2-ycars-old—Orthodox, Aqua, Crown Prince. 
The Deposed, Telephone. Arthur, Ogontz, 
Mcindy^ck. Silver Day*. St. Gatlen 1 lu, 
Or-nunonetta, Sneer, Gypsy Ben, Sllcx, Sir 
Carter 107.

interest. The Broadview Institute are 
hopling fheir Fair to-day and a great crowd 
will hr* present. Prof. Gold win Smith will 
officially open the Fall Fair. The Broad- 
views’ grounds have been thoroly levelled 
and are now* without doubt one of (the fast
est fields in Canada.

A ll Saints Juniors will piny 4Ft. Stephens 
in Sunlight Park to-day. A full turnout Is 
requested.

The Gore Vales will play the R. G. Mac
leans nt Stanley Barracks this afternoon 
nt 3 o’clock. All player» nnd members of 
the Gore Vales are requested to turn out.

The Eastern Stars and Broadview» piny 
at SumMght Park at 2.30 this afternoon.

The East King-street Methodist Church 
Club will p4ny a practice match on the Don 
flats, east side, with the Alerts. Those wish
ing fo play are requested to be on hand 
alH>ut 2.30. A good attendance is desired.

The Broadview* nnd City School Teacher* 
will line up on the Broadview Athletic Field 
ln a practice match nt 4 o’clock this after 
norm. As both teams are playing good ball 
the game should he well worth going to 
*<*e. The Broadview* team will be chosen 
from the following: Chandler. Weller, Mnd- 
doek. Pnrkey, Gibbons. Fraser, Clarke. Gill. 
Hall. Tyner, Summerhnyes, Maxwell and 
Murray.

Tlie World's Selections.
First race- Merry England, 1; Shrine, 2; 

Crestfallen. 3.
Second race- - ReotHh, Flume, If Loch G oil, 

2: Spring, 3.
Third race—Scortie, 1; Latrobe, 2; Irish 

Jewel, 3.
Fourth race Daly’s entry, 1; Easy 

Street. 2: Seagram’s entry. 3.
Fifth race- Magnus Troll, 1; Memorlst, 

2: Dlek Hasse. 3.
Sixth race—Caithness, 1; Beguile, 2; Ro 

snneo, 3.
Seventh race Dr. Stuckey, 1; Aratoma, 

2: The Bronze Demon, 3.

Total..................... 39 Total.................... 33 . Bins Dp Main 2387
i and telephone yoer order for 
| Wines and Liquor*. Weguar- 
I an toe to «end you just what you 

_j order and deliver it promptly. 
DAN FITZQBRALD'8

Leading Liquor Store.

gam<*s, 
to overtake Buffalo.The Merchants’ Club entertained the vis

itors most sumptuously, nothing bring* t#K> 
FrK,d for them. Some regret v .is expressed 
fit the absence of several players of the 
Cner Howell, who did n#»t turn up. which 
made it necessary to piny five a side Instead

/f

Montreal nnd Providence.
Buffalo, h *pt. 25.- Montreal broke even 

witli Providence in to-duv's double header, 
of another rink. However, everyone enjoy-1 Hi,. <« nier being shut out. in the first game, 
ed himself, and If the weather keeps fine | jn the ye-oml A mole lui-1 one of his bad 
they hope to have a refur iimat<4i later. innings. ll< walked two, made two wi!<l

piiebts.* Th.-se, villi two enws gove Mont
real lour unearned runs aud the game, 
hock’s playing was sensational. Scores :

it.h.e.
4 7 1

oroke the
111 Queen St. W.

Genuine eafcistao 
tion is given byrNOW MAJOR DELMAR TROTS IN 2.00N.Y. Life Again on Top,

The New York Life bowling rink again 
beat British America on Victoria lawn yes
terday, scoring two on the extra end, nCer 
a tic. The players were:

f

(GOLD 
K POINT

AND

Board 
of Trad2ç8

Lon Dillon’s Wonderful Feat W« 
Equalled at New York.

I'loiidenee ... 100011 0 1 x—
Montreal ..... 00 000000 0— 0 5 5 

KattiTk-s—Vlan and Duggan; Luyster and 
Griffin.

Second gnme—
Providence .........
Montreal ......................... 0O 4 0 0— 4 5 0

Batteries Amole and W-.'stllke: Pappalau 
and Griffin, 
dam e—500.

v .V
mdaily racing information.

Issues dally during O.J.O. races- 
at 8 p.m, and 8 a m. Night edition, out 
to-night, contains entries and weights, 

performances, results of the races. 
_ , Morning
to-day, also has all selections, 
handicap figures and commenta Price 
10 cents a copy.

lilhv <zrz/N.Y. Life.
J. A. M.-Fndden. 
F. F. Suckling, 
gt.T. Kearns.

&

Brit- America.
G. 1». Keyes.
TI. P. l\o viçon.
Joe Walker.

Moore, sk,.... .17 G. 8. Peary, sk. .15

Two New Yovk. Hept. 25. 1 he big event ro day 
at the Empire City track was the effort 
of the champion gelding, Major Del mar, to 
bent his own record of 2.OOV4. and to lient 
the world’s record of 2,00 held fiy Lou 
Dillon. He trotted a wonderful mile, and 
ln a game but tiring finish, »h.#t under 
the wire in the record time. After a pre
liminary warming up he earn»* out for hi# 
g» cat trial at 4.80 He went round rhe flrst 
turn, broke and mine back. At the second 
attempt he went a wav ns steady a* a 
clock, and tho a slow beginner, got to the 
quarter in 30%. Up the back #tret -h he 
shot with such lightning rapidity that he 
flashed by the half mile pole in 59 seconde.
Then the grand stand row and cheered a# 
the gallant son of Dclmar flew nm id the 
top turn to the three-quarter pole in 1.29 
nnd came home to the wire in 2.00, equal#
Ing the time of Lou Idllon.

It was a splendid performance by the 
nul irai, which only this week changed 
ov nei-F nt the highest price, $40.00£>. ever 
paid for a gelding. Major Dei mar Is a 
New Y’ork animal, bred nnd fonied, trained 
and owned In the Empire Htare.

Two running horses, hitched to sulk’m, 
vzern provided for pacemakers. Tlie -mlky 
equipped with the wind shield, w.ia driven 
by George R, Hpear. regular trainer for 
E. E. Smathera, Major Delmar’s^owner.

Lacrosse- Points.
Fergn* plays the Intermediate final nt 

Tottenham on Monday with F# f’. Wag- 
home n.s referee.

Durham's victory yesterday reduces (he 
team* left In the Junior series of the Cana
dian I>neroH«c Association lo two, Elora 
being the other left for the final.

1 The team to represent the Young To 
rnntos In thrir game agfllost the Junction 
Hhn^fc-eks will he picked from the follow
ing: Moore. Crocker. Todd, Murphy, Mac* nr McTaggart'ii Tobacco Remedy 

j Arlhnr. H on I. Rryoo. Wh*rd*. Murphy. ' alt deHlr<.- for the weed In a 
I Stewart, O. Heal, II Todd. ?*w weeks. A vegetable medicine.

r 111 enrre.nnndenea Thameevllle Defeated nresden. and only requires touching the tongue 
r strictly'conflSentiafDC* Thamesvllle. 8e|,t 25.-Thamesvllle I.a- with It occasionally. Price $-.0(1.

Syringe Is mailed to rrcsse rinh defeated Dresden here today. Truly marvellous are the results from 
_____ you ln plain sealed wrapper Score, 5 to 1. taking his remedy for the liquor habit.

Baptist Yoons Men'* Field Day upon receipt ol Two Dollsrs. —- ~ T ... and Inexpensive home treat-
The anmial Field Day of the Baptist £ffr jS Endos, stamp for s*aM Booklet Valet Under Contract. , N-- hypodermic injections. No

Association takes place tbi, Br M Write at once. Frrr n small quarterly payment I take ‘ v , , ,imp from husi-2.30 on Varsity Athleth B ff French. English and American rompi,te charge of vonr wardrobe. More publicity, l^olote ol e m 
number of entries h.m Rubber specialties ot all kinds. tlmn (t costs Is saved ln preserving tee 1 ness and a certainty of cure,
the competition will lv i wg Sanitary Rubber Co.. clothes. Drop a card for pnrtlcnlars. I address or consult Dr. McTaggart,
th. different Baptlr ! ^ vlctorla stree< Toront„, Canada. ™ Ad“alde W<‘*t' Te,e^e 75 Yonge atreet. 'Toronto. 247

R.H.E.
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past
etc. edition, out at 8 a. m. v\

Vinpl.i-o Swart wnarl. Attim- 
< illeil on actxMiut o£ darkness. fyA JUSTIfB OF THE PEACE.

Mr. Elisha f'ole of Athol has thr* 
following to say of Poison’s N<*rvittne, 
th<> bfsr h/> ù'--hold linimr-nt ma d o. “I 
havo found N'wvilin-• ;» Triost Tollable 
honsf-hold rermriy !'«»r cramps, hend- 
echc and r»»in in the stomach, 
used it extemnliy for rheumatism with 
excellent results, 
ho without Nervi lino.
Poison’s Nerviline just as recommend
ed.”
bottles. Try it.

Bêfct 6-cent Cigar
Lawn Tennl* at East Toronto.Row at Newark.

Newark, S<q»t. 25 - 1 ho championship cur
tain was rung d«*wn lien to- lay lu an mi
sai is factory manner, 
to 3 in favor of Jersev ('it,- in the ninth 
Inning. Burk»-, th - first batsman up for 
Newark, wis hit in the head by a pitched 
ball. Empire Brown lost sight of the ball 
in the confusion following, and when play 

ball could not be found 
Tho Newark* throw balls out to Brown, 
hut Brown claimed thev wer1 newer than 
the lost hall. After waiting 25 minutes he

Play commenced Thursday at the East 
Toronto lawn tennis grounds ln the content 
for the cup donated to the club by Mr. 
W F. Maclean. M.P. There are ,’i0 en
tries in all, 20 ladles nnd 10 gentlemen. 
Owing to the lateness of the season the 
ptocedure will iJT* somewhat ont of the 
ordinary; the laifco* will play singles nnd 
also the gentlemen, and from the win
ners mixed <kmble* will be formed. These 
will ftiDRtltute the final heats. Yesterday 
in the ladies' singles. Miss Mncdiarmld 
(handicap—15), beat Miss Yoe (handicap, 
pins 30). Score, 3—6, 6—3, 6—3.

In men's sing1*/», Mr. Fred Murcb 
(scratch), beat Mr. E. Slemln (scratch), 
score. 7—5, 6—2.

Friday results: James Paterson (plus 
Yt 15). beat R. Falrcloth (—15). 6—0, 1—6, 

Rev. T. H. Roger* won from J.

. Saddueee, SWnewall. Ladv Poten- 
105, Eari Eve 103, I»rd Ttisro 102,With the si-ore 4 Rngby Football.

The following player* will represent fhe 
Granites ln their game with the St.
Mb haris on St. Mlchard’* College grounds 
at 3 p.m.: Raek, Freeman; halves, Rlehnrds,
(inrrrit and Jo-hnston; quarter. Randall,
Snap, Milligan or Adams; wings, Hutchin
son. Ful ford. Stewart. Kirke, Randall,
Ford, Martin and Harris.

The Aura Lee Rugby Club held a success
ful mooting last night and are open for chal
lenge. Average age, 16. Address P. Jol- 
llffe. 146 Cum her land-street or phone N.
2791.

The Argonauts team to meet Toronto this 
afternoon a/t Rosedale will he: Back, Ar- i 0 -4. 
dag-h; half. Hard;sty. Darling. Hnmber; Paterson; Rev. Joseph E. Wilson won from 
quarter, Triranw*r; < entre, Mc-Xlehnfl ; wjngs, George Parkinson, and Miss I^eadly won 
Russell. Boyd. Button. Hnverson, Murphy, fiotn Miss A. Duke, all by default. 
Reiffensteln. (JaJlow, Ferguson, denies,
Louden, Walsh.

Manager Forsyth has arranged a practice 
matrii between the Victorias and Granites 
at Jesse Ketehuni Park this afternoon nt 
2.3<*. The following players are requested 
to t>o In uniform: Heal, Tooze. Cotton, Rob
inson. Sheppard, flolgson. Pitcher, A. Yea- 
man. T. Yoanvan, McWilliams, Henderson,
Burton, Bailey.

Rev. A. F. Rnrr will referee and Casey 
Baldwin will umpire todoy s game at 
Rest-dale. Toronto's team :
Morrison* halves. Gray. Stalling.
Morrison; quarter. Wood (captain): rentre.
McGuire or Perrnm: wlnus. Mason. H.
Wwxl. 1*1 mbe, Clarkson. Hynes. Balfour,
F paris, Joyce, Benjamin, En kins. Moody.

Have

No house should 
You will find was called the

Sold everywhere in large 25c

Basket "ball.
Lovers of basketball and those who are 

not acquainted with this splendid Indoor 
game will have an excellent opportun ty 
of witnessing a fast and scientific exhibition 
at the West End Y.M.C.A. on Thursday 
evening, Oct. 3. at 8 o’clock, when the 
West End and Hamilton boys' teams meet 
for the first time In Toronto. Botn team* 
have good records and play clever ball. 
Every school boy who aspires to a position 
on 1 is team should sec this game, as the 
players will be the pick of the two cities. 
There will also be an Indoor baseball gam - 
h. tv-i n team* repn-wnfhig ri« btislnsw 
men of the (.'entrai ami V\e«t F.rul Y.M ( X. 
Between the games the Warringto-i Broil, 
will give an exhibition on the mats.

At Detroit.
Highland Park entrE-s: First rare. % mile, 

all age*—Carl Kabler 111. Sir Gal’ant 110, 
Scorpio 106, Ben Howard 104, Hald^e 103. 
0»le 101, Right and True 97. Sanctîssima

Second race. % mile. 2-year-olds—Palm 
Rend r, 116. Heritage 112, Lvrist 109, Hand- 
more 109, Eclectic 97.

Third raco. 1 mile. 3-yenr-olds nnd up, 
seliing—Mnndamus 1<X>. Illuminate 105, 
Myth 105, St nr. Nellie Ra .vn 1(k{, Semi noie 
102. Hantn Teresa 100, Zeriba 100. Dr. Riley
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MERCHANT TAILOR Veirslty Tennis Tournament.
The 'Varsity Lawn Tennis Tournament 

begins on Monday. Entries In all oxnept 
the- ladles' events close with fhe secretary,
Mr. Moore, 4SS Euclid avenue, at noon to
day. The Toronto championship promises 
great tennis, the entry already Including 
It. Bums, GMssco, M (-Mart or, Pearson, (• interested snd should 
Hooper and Dawson. Tho novice singles . ’.now atout the won- 
have filled poorly and the committee <x :erful “WHIRLPOOL 
ports to hear from some of the Toronto ! SPRAY.” The new 
lyongue players to-day. Bntrlee for the 
ladles’ events close on Tuesday.

EVERY WOMANHaving had long experience a cutter of gentlemen’* cloth in ç in 
the be.-T establishments of the city (uctlng in the capacity of head 
cutter in th.- wi ll known firm of Stovel O’Brien for upwards of live 
years and nlw» in like cap«aeity for the past eight years with Messrs. 
K. J. Score & Son of this city) I take the liberty of inforiniirg you that 
I have opened-a business for myself at the address below, long occu
pied by tho la%e Mr. Frank Stubbs.

I shall cater exclusively for tho best trade and trust that my se
lect inn of l" !* (which will be made from the very highest class 
English niaiiu o urers’ patterns) will warrant my request from you 
of a personal inspection of my stock.

this sveiNse maos
^ iNTISELV Of

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.m/jiBnek. Len 
Revt

vaginal Syringe. In- L
je -fion and suction, e

i Best. safest, mostcon- |
A veulent. It cleanses I

Fleet Amoteny Entry. InsUntJy. Invalu- 1
William Raemc nt the Don Rowing Clnb able tor cleansing 

is the first to enter for the Fall Amateur and removing all 
Hexing Tournament. He ia in the welter secretions 
weight class and will be trained by Lou ‘ (from there- 
Scholes. 1 mo test part#

..

To prove to yon that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guavanteod it. Sec tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can uso it and 
get your money back if not cured. Gyc a box. at 
all dealers or Édm anson, Bates Sc Co., Toron to.

Piles
JOHN ÎJcLEAN, «‘“tSio. Yfung Men’s 

nfrernoon at 
Held. A lar 
been made n
keen between 
churches.

ug,l

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

A OUR CLOTHINS PRESSED and CLEANED
We Repair. Clean nnd Press Garments, 
Suits sponged and pressed 50c. Overcoats 
50c. Pants 15c. Glvs u* a 'rial.

TBLHPHONB MAIN 8898. 
MERCHANTS’ TAILORING 4 KEPAIMNG CO. 

67 Yonge Street. aw
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Is sold at the price of 
beer, but thecommon 

gain is all to the con
sumer.

If you relish a light, 
sparkling, pleasant beer, 
Gold Seal is IT.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

i *L

Ls

i

:
w

9

C0NVID0
(Port Wine)

The district be
tween the Minho 
and Douro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
growing district in 
Portugal. The 
grapes are obtained 
from there that 

—==-^- make Convido Port 
yVvP Wine — the best 

ScSS/ Port in the world.

■OmCi

. All dialers. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never sold in Casks,

WARRE 6- CO.
Oporto, Portugal. 

Ettablithtd 2670.^ 0*0 »TO^
I*

is what we can count on 
for this season. You'll get 
the greatest measure of 
pleasure out of it if you 
equip yourself with one of 
our reliable Guns or 
Rifles, and a stock of our 
dependable ammuni
tion. Our prices will 
please you.

Splendid
Shooting

The Russlll Hardware Co’y,
126 EAST KING STREET.

i

:xr
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f 41

.

$
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“ Your New 
Overcoat, Sir.”
Strictly all wool are our new lines 
of heavy Overcoatings. Bought 
in the best British markets, they 
are the acme of durability and 
height of style. These

Overcoats 
At f20.00

Are the grandest values ever offer
ed in Canada. Materials : Scotch 
Tweeds, English Black Beaver and 
English Cheviots. Tailored in first- 
class style to your order—“Ches- 
terfield" or Nriw York Double- 
Breasted—the-Very latest—satin- 
lined throughout.

Crawford Bros.,
----- LIMITED------

HIGH CLASS TAILORS.

167 YONGE ST., 
490 QUEEN ST. W.
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Conservative propoettlon with rega-d 
t» Kent, Ontario. Houghton Lennox 
moved the opposition amendment rer 
h-a-rdlng Brant, 'by which Brantford 
City of itself would have one member. 
Mr Rosamond moved for a rerammge- 
ment In Lanark to more evenly appor
tion, as he claimed, the population be
tween the north and south ridings. 
These were all voted down, and at 12 
o'clock the measure passed Its third 
reading.

REPOSITORY
1

Dropped' a Bill.
Mr. Fisher’s bllL regarding the In

spection of seeds was dropped.
Mr. Taylor pressed for an adjourn

ment, which was reluctantly acceded to 
by BIt William Muloek. He would 
have preferred a little more progress 

E- F. Clarke alluded1 to 
the disgraceful treatment accorded by 
American customs officials at Newport 
to two British delegates on their way 
home after attending the Congress of 
Chambers of Commerce of the empire 
In Montreal, and he suggeated that the 
Canadian government should make re
presentations to the United States auth
orities to prevent a recurrence of a 
like difficulty.

Mr. Fielding was not sure that any
thing could be done on our part, how
ever much the government might re
gret the incident. However they would

61 iT'view of the Transcontinental 

Railway bill not toeing printed in Its 
new form, the House on Monday will 
take up the bill regarding civil service 
salaries and other minor Items on the 
paper with possibly some Items of sup-

— :-3 4

! ii

laIff}»!
ii to be made.[ÏÏÏÏÏ s ?l

*V

Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto

Auction Sale Tuesday Next
Sept. 29th, at II o’clock

Several Special 
Consignments ply.

LONG FIGHT ENDED.

including the following : ogdt-nsburg, n.t.. 9^pt-e
The property of Major E. H. Foster, fault, Mr. Boerkh -having more horses j°n« Railroad ha” <md-

"“X hi; X re££T?»gr Lsc andVeU“rv&ffiJl "mSwKwti to operate a road from the Thousand

hl on1y rcason ,or tURpo*111* of la n list Of th«* lot to ho s»oid with nut Islands to the t pper Lake», yjth a-
rc*orvo: Hr. gelding, ft yoart*. 16 hand*, bridge over the St. Lawrence River &t 

llie property of senator J. K. Kerr: fciu<i jn hnrnes», a good hunter up to ' Brockvllle Construction and labor
BAY MARE—Pire years 14.1 hands, i*u pounds; pair hr. editing». 4 and 5 years. ‘creditors of the old company, whose

sound, kind In harness and to ride. Has j,j hands, kind In harness: pair hay gold-' . , .„ ..tou. £‘>001100 will
been used regularly, and 1» not now re- -, :ind i rears. VI hands, kind In h ,r- .claims amount to about *dwiiw
qui red. a, an: hr, gelding. 8 years, 15.lv, bands. I receive Jo per cent, of their original

The property of Mr. Charles Boeckh can trot a 2.40 dtp; bay mare, 8 years. 15.1 claims, when the unearned subsidy is
Toronto: " hands, can trot a 2.50 dip; tor. gelding, uvoted and earned by the new com-
•CHESTXUT G-RLDINO, 5 years. 15.2% 4 .tears 15.8 hands, a good Monter up tolpany. All actions to set aside the 

bonds, gonna knit, single or double. A ICO pounds: br. gelding. 5 years, 15.3 h inds : , dismissed.
well-bred, hlgh-elass, yonng horse in every 1 kind In harness: liny mare. 4 year*. 13.2 1 ____________
way. City broken. i hands, kind In harness and saddle: bln k

CHESTNUT LMLDING—B years, 15.3 gliding. 4 years. 15 3 hands, kind In bar-
hands. sound, kind In harness an-1 saddle. : ness: 8he$ti#n gelding, fi years, Id hands,
A specially good looking and desirable horse ] qualified hunter, and several other lots,
1b every way. These horses are sold for no I all without reserve.

ZETLAND’S CANADIAN NIGHT,

Three hundred persons attended the 
all-Canadian night of Zetland Masonic 
Ijodge Inst night. A feature of the 
evening was the presentation to Jamea 
Lumbers of photos of himself and of 
his six sons, all members of the lodge. 
Rev. Dr. Clark and Hon. D. C. Fraser 
made eloquent speeches on the topic 
of “Canada, Our Country." The offi
cers of the evening were all past mas* 
lers and all Canadian born.

On Thursday Next, Oct. 1st
AT 10.30 SHARP

Senator W. C. Edwards* Great 
Special Auction Sale of Farewell to Missionaries.

The China Inland Mission had a largely 
attended meeting In Guild Hall Last night, 
niton a farewpJI wo* giron to Mr. and. Mr».

C. H. Dreyer of fternnton, Pa., and 
M1sw* Mary Alim of Toronto and Edith 
Higgs of London. England, who are return
ing to their fields 1n China u^ter an extend
ed furlough spent In Toronto. Ml»» I. A. 
Hobson of Blight. Out., who will return in 
November, was also present. The choir was 
occupied by H. W. Frost, director of the 
mission.
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V Choice Young Brood Mare», in Foal to Hackney and 
Thoroughbred Sire» ; 7 First-class Foals ; 6 Yearlings \ 
9 Two-Year-Olds ; 5 Three-Year-Olds p 6 Four-Year- 
Olds ; 20 Well-broken Hackney Cobs, Carriage and 
Saddle Horses In choice condition

This I» without flnnlit th“ most velnible | r>A1RY -Chegtnnt mare, 8 yens, 15.3 
con-1-nrnpnl of w»lU>red breeding stock hands, 11.» Ilia. Kind mid reliable In 
r,n-i matured harness unit saddle hors* single and doable hemes* and esddle. In 
ever held in Canada. A complete elr nrin;- every respect a most dealr title and very 
out sale to In-rrase net omnrodation 1er, hi'nidsouie young mare. She hna been 
pete hied stock jtiained with the grente-t care and Is now

The matured'stock comprise* the follow- j ***** "* "',e-
leg. all In the pink of condition, and the ■ ,^h «„„, ™'ldlng B
best colored home, ever bred: LVÇ., h-nds s'l"-, hi Slight of-Hand;

LTT/l.IAN Black '•oh pony mnre. hic<l pi-.i-.n tr. snddlc nn«l double harnew, very 
by llobt. Belth. M.l\: years, 14.1 hands, utaj, i>u; ha» not hud jif much experience 
by Snulfe Kli-keil (Hackney). iMtn im- ^ ... three previous lots, 
pi ri«N| Welsh pony. ; l• !. I » Bright hay gelding, 6 years, 30

mat—Black voh puny mare, bred bv j hrnd*. Sired by June Lay. Kind and 
Oviiiiam Bros.. Clarem-nt; ft years. 14.1} rt Ihiflde In single and double harness and 
hfvis. Sired bv lioval Slnndird. the smH!e.
< bn innion hackney, ham a Welsh pony Ri LLY—Bay gelding. 5 years. 15.31$ 
I/ipan nnd .May are n well-broken pair, b.-nvh. sired by June Day. Kind In single 
mi,I -:n with -nleniMd action and fast. »nd d«»dhle harness and saddle. Has hern

hS mVv ■'"ï yï-nnî "jTha mK Uy Squ“e Vd" m/ke,l,n‘ÔV

Itlrl-i, Him .ttt lints tried W’.-lwt pony. , l:,XNY_ h„ m.lre_ „ yM„, m haml(,
. , . , . v V'inremonf Nlrt\d 1>y Jnne nnv- Kind in single andh,"i|l»t bred Ï hI tlt uble hamew nnd to ride. In the pink
Sired by ltoy.il Stand"»!, dnm .1 M el..h ■ enndllli.it ntnl rettdv for use 
pet,). Winnie imd .le^lom-e a grnnd «.tew , (il!1;TA Hnv mnr,., B venrs. 'lB.1 hinds, 
pnlr of cobs with oxtrnordinary no ton n”l]Rlvofi |,V rbiy. Kind nnd gentlo In

V.W.r.O. Rai/lly,
The popularity o.f the physical and educa

tional courses given by flu* Young Women's 
OtrlFtiaft Guild was amply attested by the 
hundred» of young wont'm that attended 
the rally in Guild Hall Inst night. The Bee- 
rotariert were almost swamped wlta nt/.d 1- 
cations for mem*>pr»hlp, nnd a most plena- 
nnt evening wuk afterward» spent in the 
parlors, when the teachers nnd pupils dls- 
euésed the plans for the coming srason. 
Mis. SomnTH has returned from her trip to 
Europe, nnd was met with many warm 
welcomes from the members of her classes.

yeirs. A Matrimonial Tangle.
In the Police Court ycslenlny June Mc

Connell tnn further rcrnmnderl tor n week 
on the charge of bigamy preferred against 
her by her third husband. The defence 
will try 10 prove that not only was the. 
woman's first husband, riper, married when 
lie led her to the alitar, but also that Er
nest Munson, who wooed and won her when 
she left Piper, hml a wife and two children 
before he succumbed to J-ane's manifold 
charm*. It Is further alleged Hint White, 
who lays the charge, knew Jane's relation
ship to Mu neon when he married her.

JBNSIK- tzic»tnnt mare. Snmin’* Clever Boxer-
^flke Ward, tho well known Sarnia boxer. 

Is In tho city for tho races, staying with 
hi» old friend, Joe Wnllflee. at 17 Dorse*- 

Mike bears his honors lightly. lie 
do ng light

st reel.
is always l-n shape nnd Is now 
work for hU* next bout with O'Keefe In 
< 'biengo Get. 17. Mike says Willie FUz- 
gd’.rld, whom he beat in 10 rounds this 
month, Ik the cleverest man be has yet 
met.

•peed. single nnd double hnrness and saddle 
El,HIT- Chestnut mare, .•> y«ars. lfi.3 Penny and Gref i are well matched and

hf.Mls, 1160 Il s. Kind nn<l reliable In shm'd be sold ns n pair. Both excellent
eii.gl#- and double harm-KS and fildob1. A for «om/ldnatlon horses,
vi : v htmdsotre and fashionably bred gulden KITTY -Bay mare. 6 years. 15 .1 hand», 
clii’diml. The <upei1» eauformation nml l»>* June Day. Tins been driven «ingle and 
gpiendld dl«rp<.sltlon of this beautiful mare j den1'!*- nnd used In saddle.
Is extremely rare, and any gentleman re- PHPflTK Brown mnre. 6 years, 15
qv.lrlng on exquisite pair would do well : hands, by June Day. Broken double nnd 
to art Flirt and her ‘harming mate. if l •

< LARA Chestnut tn ire, ."> y« ar<, 15 3 Mlt h liv Brown mnre. 5 years, lR.RtA
hand». 11K» 11^.. perf—tly kh"*. single hands, by June Lay. Broken «Ingle anrl 
or double n*nd «addle, and Is i-innl toe Flirt | df i.ide nnd to ride.
In every respect. They have been <iriv n OBIT Ray gelding. 5 renrs. 15.3 hands, 
ffgulariy a» a p:ilr nnd leaders in four- b>- ptelght of-Hnnd. Unbroken, 
in hand, nnd have perfect maimers. B- th j FLY Chestnut mare. 4 year», 14.1'hnndn. 
sired by Kb Ight of-Hnnd. 1 Broken to harness and saddle.

Complete Catalogue now ready.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Proprietor and Auctioneer.

FINAL FIGHT FOR RIDING a: »•B,,,r —
Mr. Hacked nf Prince Edward Is

land moved that Prince Edward Island 
!*ie Riven six Instead of four member*. 

„ , slr Wilfrid Laurier argued that the mo-
folk County was to lone a memiar t,|)n wng out of ordpr lh aunrem. 
It was Impowlble, he mud to dev *. (.„urt havin h,,]d that the Island was 
a redistribution that would be ‘■-lU»- ■ enlltled to onlv four members 
farlory to all parties. The Rovetn- The point as to whether 
ment, by Ignoring county boundarkt, nn„.„di,„.|,t wan In order 
could have deprived the conservât,v-s ||t j,.,IK.tj,_ -j-he 
of a ghost of a «how In the vicinity 
Of Norfolk. Having dellveted hitns if 
of thin hefty argument in defence of 
the bill, John Charlton described llie 
g, vr>'mander of 1SS2 as pol tical aa- 
eatslnallon, perpetrated tegirdle*» "f 
l.oneHly and Justice. The redistribu
tion Mil of 11KXI, on the other hand, 
was moderate, honest, and Just.

John HaSgnrt said some hard things 
about the redistribution bill. He de
nounced the redistribution and hotly 
censured Ms creators.

Mr. Hnggart then moved an amend- ln reopening A. Lefurgey of East 
went to I he Cite. : thal the It 11 shouhj Prlntee Edward made an appeal on lie- 
lie sent hack to the eommlttee. and lit half nf his province. Mr. Hnckelt's 
r, h.ednV « ttri.-i.g'd In accordance wit'.i nrnendment was then declared lost 
the principles laid down In the motion Mr. Lefurgey moved an amendment 

by ft- T*- n before the Rv- providiny for a re-armngemont of the
distribution < ommittep. |boundatdee of the four Prince Edward

Island constituencies. This nmend-
Frotnt". Hyman came a stout defence nient was also lost, 

of the work of I he committee and an E. F. Clarke moved an amemlment 
indignent repudiation of the motlv-s la wdiich he asked for Increased 
which had been imputed to It. Tit* presentation for the County of York, 
member for London defended 'he Iti'l i"eltul,in.g Toronto, and the County of 
fit i on general grounds and then in Middlesex, including' London.
dftpll. He would rot admit that an Me quoted figures to ehow that York
lrjustire h ,1 been committed In • fit- County and Toronto have been hnrsh- 
pie Instanc e. -After a long discussion, ly divlt with In comparlaon with other 
the house divided on Mr. Huggart's constituencies. Toronto, 
amendment. The amendment was lost tenth of the population of Ontario,had

_______________________________________________only one-seventeenth 0f
' ~ — sen tail on. Toronto

Continued From l*n«e 1.

or not the 
was argued 

speaker declined to 
lake the responsibility of ruling it out 
of order. He wanted the Hops- to 
determine the point. In the course of 
Hie debate the repretvent.ltlves of 
Prince Edward Island entered s'rong 
objection* against, the reduction of the 
1 ski ml representation to four members. 
They went so far as to demand that an 
address be presented lo the King asking 
that the British North Amerloan Act 
be amended.

Amendments Lost.

Ifvin.-in to the Iti-wruc.

re

wit h one-

the repré* 
also had one'-

TO FEEI._JUST RIOMT SSSTW S$
the City Of Toronto was being fairly 
t: eu ted. I n 1801 the unit of renresen- 

Dyspepmln 'I'llMel* Make llie sto liltton was 11.000. now |t q-bmo 
Ii'ileh IIIglit — Testimony of II. f„ p. Osier dei-lmv-d that Tf there 
II ii tel* I snu of (halluijii. was any reason
The stomach piiisi l,e rlg;;t or the man or amount of representation hi Toronto

lhere was just ss much reason why 
the unit of representation should be 
increased ln Kaist York and West York, 

fore:,I |-nrl« l-l the body With Hie food mill ,t ,vas f.||r y,.,, (he un„ of rp_
b^itt flipv n« oil. If this 1h no* llie prifscffi/Lation

The Stomneh M«*t He IMkIiI—Dodd’*

for intTcsRftinig the

woman rnnnoi ho light.
'I'hv MtoiniivU'» w< rk Ik to provide the? dif-

In 'J'oronto «h ou Id be
holy !»<", om« st Ft-irvel and odd and weak. double what It 1» in other constliu- 

('o">;-i|ii«’nfl'. if \ t/'.i lire h elinz !«*<-« onfies. Mr. Jlyman regretted that
yo„ know that your st; ma.h i,hein v „rk County and Middlesex County
tch'îhc tif,..'-'Tl,!.vedï,°« grouped in the emend,net.
i a• «. f, <| nu 1 flu* -t' i u’là r glib if»<lf nnf- iDHiFte.l thnt Toronto hiiF icceiv-

Tin ii tin i -iv g. iH ily f«i» 1 it o.l Justice at the hand» of th<- com-
ii#«ml <-h rg an 1 vigor nU.ru, 11. mit tee, f «peel ally in ihe light of- wh*it
Miifehl»-»ii (ft cliaii "ill OH., .-ne of Um ,|,p redintrlbutlmi of 1801 had done
thouraiv'» who hnf • i : * * cl ihnr h »! 1 » * ..

zmîeln--* ,n " Tho amendmew was finally lost. Dr' f*y«V* Kiifi"iv.l lor ;t mg p« rl<*l from 1^ <*lo- of Mrimuette followed, moving
friend Mr. Borden'a committee propo»itlon re*

Manl-

Vy.

d,v*pejmla. until n short ynw a* 
bright mr’ a box - r Th‘1d 84 
TaliHa. nnd from the very f ist I got re- tnpfli George Taylrr moved that Lee 1* 
lief , , t , ,md Grenville should have tîire» m^in-

I thorn by me. nnd am Mme i reel ; 1....... Mr Rnrden proposed the’ '"ape
mv f---I is 1 k< t„îr ^iltm a) <i ftcl no Rreton County by it? df should have 
jZe'c^e/ïa^  ̂ two member Mr. Clancy moved th.

, ■ c
lb {'N-j^n g; rdh»g the re a rangement ln

Munyon’s
Witness.

I have been afflicted with Rheu-
ma*iem for sixteen years- My feet and 
anklee were affected, end they would 
paJn me eo severely that I have had 
to take to tny toed tot day» at a time. 
I procured a trial vial of Munyon’8 
Rhfluma.tlem Cure at the free distribu
tion recently held at The New» office, 
and I can nôw get around. I am 
fires tly relieved, feel better than j 
have for year» before, and I consider 
a permanent oure la not far off.’’ (7. 
D. Zimmerman, 47 Duke-street, To
ronto.. . .

Your druggist will recommend 
Munyrm's Rheumattom Oure—a»k him 
about It—only 23c & vial.

G
Breakfast
Necessity

that is unrivalled for 
it* wholesomeness and de
licacy of flavor and aroma 
is Michie’* finest Coffee at 
45c lb.—a blend of the 
finest Java and Mocha 
obtainable.

Michie & Co. \
Groceries, Etc. ÊÊ 

7 King Street West.

9

A Bit Of 
London ■ ■we

Æid

-"rrzrrvLittrsrJr:

The deep English Club Bag, same a* 
cut, Ik e/uitly the most ï opular grip on the 
continent At the preisent time. The East 
Bag is made of »olid leather, »l Itched lea- 
th r handle*, leather lined, braes lock and
bolt, extra deep.

Size 16 Inches, $9.00 
18 “ 10.00

11.00

Buy from tho Maker.

20

EAST & CO.,a8t'1178

KILLED AT BARlf RAISING.

Burk'a Fall*, Sept. 25.—While assist
ing at the erection of an addition to 
one of hl« barns yesterdi^y afternoon, a 
sleeper fell upon Mr. Hugh Hunter, , 
etrlking him on the head, crushing bis ! 
skull ln and killing him Instantly. The j 
deceased was a very popular man, and ] 
ha* been Reeve of Armour Township 
for a number of year*. He was 68 
years of age. 1

NEW LAWYER».

The following were admitted to the de
gree of liarriFter-at law and «worn in a* 
soIMtor* on Friday at Osgoode Hafll:

H. F. Gooderham, B.A., Toronto: H. M. 
Sinclair. B.A., Toronto; H. C. Glllelahd, 
Kr. UatharlncR.

The following were admitted to the de
gree of barrister-at-law: C. V'. Lindsey, B. 
A.. Toronto; R. N. Maekay, Klmcoo; G. A. 
Geughcy, M.A.. Iwaerouto; E. IToulx, Pres
cott: L. R. Knight, Lindsay.

K. B. Ed-dy, Hull, P.Q., is 1n town. 
George Herlng repreKenit’ng Mackle A 

. o.. dl*ftilers, Glasgow, Scotland, Is at the 
King Edward.
Co.. diRtillera,

8.
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TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

O. J. C- fall meeting, Woodbine, 
2.30 p.m.

48th Highlander» annual rifie 
matches, Long Branch, train leave* 
2.10 p.m.

Opening Broadview Boys’ Insti
tute Fall Fair, 3 p.m.

G.G B.O. promenade concert,. Arm
ouries, 8 p.m.

Basefliall—Toronto v. Rochester, 2 
and 4 p.m.

Baptist Young Men’s Field Day, 
VareUy Field, 3 p.m-

Ladles' Guild, lecture In St. 
George’s Hall, 3 p.m.

Princes*, “The Office Boy," 2 and
pm.
Grand, "Bonnie Biier Bush," 2 nnd 

8 p.m.
Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 ond 8 p.m.

the
tali

tub roXTIM NT" U Hie *t.rod,^ 
*"t. by on» "t tae fieri Icnowu Cani- 
(llnn In snni nee Compnnli-s whn«, 

,m1 N'I'-'iOM flnanelsl 
position coniineiifl It i,s ,1 uiort une 
«Termvu und ahsolutely safe com-

R
To,Iï. »tri

4

The North American Life 1, best 
Judged on its own record' Tie re. 
suits under Its matnn-d Irve.tinent 
pollclee have proved hlthly «atl»- 
f:i<'tor>'. A heller seleetl n e innot 
possibly tie miide hy anyone de 1r ng 
sound Insurance and a nrolllab'e 
Inrcgtment.

Th
chi
pe

8 off
ed
H.

»n- agenf. who will rgpialn 
the various plans of tho Company, 
or wilts \o the Head Office for f)#r- 
tleular*.Close at Columbus.

Columbus, 8#|>t. 25.— Favovltfn awept the 
raid nt the‘get-away <lay of the Grand Clr- . 
cult Mooting, but Tom Koene whs t*he only 1 

to win without n desporat#* Rfrnggle. 
second race, won by Han T., develop

ed Into the fa»te»t trotting event o-f tno 
y<«ar. T)in T. was a 7 to 5 favorite <md 
went easily In the first In at, which was 
won by IthythmiLe In 2.06'L record break- ! 
Ing time for flic horse. Rhythmic led In 
the fterond until oviwtnkcn by Uvin T. In the 
Ktreteh. llie Mind horse gave It tip. 
Rhythmic by breaking ieit himself and F> ,n 
T. f'nt <vf the going In the third heat, an$ 
Charley Herr, under the whip, nosed »nt 
Fereno. Gej» made « K.veefdiig drive with 
Dan T. thru the Ktreteh In the fourth heat 
and bunt mit KhythnUc by tuo lengths.

Johnny Wineman, the even money 
for |h«’ 2.10 pa of, f'-und Foxy Ci 
contender. Rr-th horres look It easy 
first hint. In the next mile both w«'iv* pi 
ed hard and the Wls< man horse cut his re- 
«urd tf» win. lie had to et«*n the Inst two 
heat» even fa ter. Walnut Hall was a 5 toi 
4 favorite ln the 2<0 trof. He did not get j 
down to smooth going unf.1l Ihe third heaf, | 
nnd flvn Ihe fathers were too tired to with- 
gland his rushes nt the finlkli.

f-lssK, pat-lug. purge 
eKene 1: Ravens Wilke», 2: Hal Chaffin.

Dick Wilson, oO Direct. Fred H., Pur
ity nnd Ella Hal ills» started. Best lime, 
LVif-’t.

2.07 daw. trotting, pu 
1; Rhythmic, 2; Charley 
and Prince of Orange also started, 
time. 2.09%.

2.10 class, pacing, purs* tAOO John'-v 
Wiseman, 1; O.W.D, 2: Foxy Ciin1. ", 
Mary Anna. J#,e Intf-rmtl, c i*fjide. Je’D- 
ro. Illinois. Star Pugh. Alvina W Ike». 
Klhginore, Honest John Salem rn1 Red 
Palchen also Ffarfed. Bewl time. 2 07«£.

2.0fi das» trotting. 2 In 2. purs» 5Vb 
Walnut Hull, 1: Belle Ku.yser, 2: Mill'd 
Onward, Maxine and Lnd Xlnc-nt also -- 
Started. Best time, 2*08%.
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rengr 0*n o' ^DENTISTS
—”P«ict Hinriy^—

wil*2000 Tr.m2.10

■I n . , % H 11 n f’-t fft
co'

IS- *1000 Dm T.. 
Herr. 2. Fi rent e?

Best

wri
-a

•IreW.H. STONE ail
all
takUndertaker, 

YOINGF. 343 STREET
I’liolieM. 03?..
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PinVÔÜ

proH-v. T'. W. M Her, pH ï - r f flic GerrnsS 
Liith'-ifn < hbi'i . F m 1 has K'luvYSdl

- iv 213 Car;ton street.
»•Harold Pearson of Toronto is on a visit, 

to friends In Brooklyn, N.Y.
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Men, Read What They Say
“Let every man know It.-—-I win preach the merite d your wonderful treat> 

ment wherever 1 go."-" It ha« been worth its weight la gold to me, and I will 
never cease shouting its praise.”

«
Such are the messages of gladness sent to me 
from patients restored to health and strength 
by my Electric Belt with Its Electric Suspensory 
FREE with Belts for weak men. They come dally 
and nearly always after other treatments have 
failed.

—

'llan ï

V 1 havo to thank you very much for your Electric Belt It has done ran a large 
amount of good. Tnle time last year I woe not able to do any work cm my large 
farm; now I »m able to turn out and guide the men. I was eo overcome with 
heart disease that I could not walk. I am seventy-five years of age, and you know 
at piy time of li[p you cannot make me over again, but your licit ha» worked a 
miracle on me. I nod faith ln your treatment from theXLrst, and bolioved all yon 
eaid about roy now, and I »s*ure you, air, I will do my Best to make known with 
perl knd.tongue the good quality of your electrical treatment If you like you can 
make use or my name before the publie.—UA1*ES JOHNSTONE, J. P.f Ottawa 
City PoetofTSce.

’TF.

I tell you that ELECTRICITY is a remedy of to-day. It 
has been a grand remedy for the past ten years. I have 
studied this subject more carefully than any physician has 
ever studied his text books, and can show résulta. I can 

cite you thousands of cases that have come to me asking my advice, some of them as a last 
resort, having spent thousands of dollars before they came to me, and the majority of those 

the people who are praising my method to-day.
My success is not limited to any particular trouble. Any organ of the body, any part 

that lacks the necessary vitality to perform its natural function, can be restored by my 
method. It gives strength ; it makes the blood rich and red and warm ; it vitalizes tho 

; it puts life and vim into the brain and muscles.

cases are

nerves
READ WHAT THEY SAY:

togJ£T*nt^^^

Your Klnctrio Belt proved » complete success ln mr ceee. I would not piu t with l«/or 
pleasure to me to recommend your Belte to many Inquirers, both by letter and those calling 
Choeley, Ont.

1 was bothered with my blood not dronlating properly, cansing my bands and feet to fed numb all the time. The first night 
I pnt on the licit I slept bettor, and It has restored the circulation throughout my entire body and completely cared my nervous 
troable.-ff. DIXON, Port Da/houelo, Ont.

1 was so down with rheumatism that l could hardly do any work, but after using tho Belt for three weeks I felt much 
stronger, and after a three mouths' trial I wae cured. I could recommend It toanyone suffering the same.-A NTMONV V. 
VSEILER, Berlin. Ont

I write to say that I have no reason to regret my Investment ln your Belt.—OBO. EASTON, Waehlngrton, Ont.
I have notfelt eo free from lnmbago 

mended your Bolt to nil my frionds.—JC

To those who atill doubt there is any cure because they have been misled by false representations and want 
evidence of cure in their own case before paying, I say disregard my testimonial* if you will, but bo eonvincod 
by wiiat I can do in your case liefore you pay. 1 am willing to take all the chances of curing any case of
Riienmatlmn, Lombago, Lame Back, sciatica, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Constipation, Lost 
Energy, resulting from exposure and excesse* ln middle-aged men. Give me reasonable security And you can

I would advise nil «offerers

double what It cost. It has been a 
on me personally.—JAMBS CAIRNS,

for twenty years, Your Belt 1» a God-send to any person with lame back. I have recom-
OSEPH TUDOB, Cuiroie, Man.

PAY WHEN CURED.
CAUTION— Beware of the schemers offering you a Belt for a dollar or two, or perhape a free gift. Many 

who have been victimized by such offers lose faith in electricity. Those articles are made to sell, not to cure.

Dean WITH HARP Î Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt receive» FREE, until 
leCniU 111 111 wnnu 1 cured, the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents or 
Drug Stores sre not el lowed to sell these goods,

FREE BOOK—It you cannot rail, write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing bow my Belt b used. 
It explains how my Belt cures weu. nets in uieu imd women end gives pdoee. Send for 11 today. It Is free 
for the asking.

DR. fl o MoLAUOHLIN, 130 Tongs Street, TORONTO, OUT.
Offloe Hours—6 to 0. Wednesday and Saturday to &00 pan.

AMasonsRisch
Art Creation

FOB THE KING EDWARD
The Parisian artist, Mr, E, Colonne, to whose talent much ol the chaste 

and effective interior decoration and furnishing of the Kln& Edward Motel 
is due, has evidenced his skill once more in an original design of a Grand 
Piano for that hotel, the execution of which was left in the hands of our company-

The case of the instrument is in rich San Domingo mahogany, and in 
design it is of the Art Nouveau style, so much in vogue in Europe at the 
present time. Both in its beauty of design and in the skilful manner in which 
it has been executed, this instrument is sure to prove an additional factor in 
the many features that go towards making the Klnâ Edward Hotel so 
popular with its patrons.

The order given us by the management of the Kin& Edward is, we feel, 
ut another evidence that when a piano is required (involving not only prin

ciples of construction that give it the highest degree of excellence in tonal 
quality, but also the carrying out of the ideas of a consummate artist such as 
Mr. Colonne), It is not necessary to go outside of Canada for such results.

Before going to its future home, this piano will be on exhibition for a few 
days at our warerooms, and as we know that there 
like to hear and see the instrument 
tion to such to call.

r

* -

are very many who would 
we extend a very cordial invita-

The Mason G Blsch Plano Go.
i i i Limited i 

32 KING STREET WEST, -
a

TORONTO.

Reading at Night
Using wei.lt eyes, unaided by 

spectacles, at night i* injurious. 
Insure your sight by having your 
eyee carefully fitted by an expert, 
and thus I con eecur# you viaiou.

159 Y0NGE ST.-:-
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UNIONISM IN POLITICS
A 5KAY’SContinued From Page 1. menact a law that would practically 

place tile bona tide legitimate trade» 
unionist of America in the same cate
gory with the irresponsible, and those 
who want to tear It down. The testi
mony taken by the Dominion cummls- 
elon in British Columbia sets forth 
clearly that Kates' representative was 
a detective In the employ of the railway 
company, and while the testimony doe» 
not show that Kstes Is employed by the 
Mme*
le pursuing, the language he employs 
and the miserable mean» of his sub- 
» to ten ce and the subeielence of his so- 
called organization would indicate that 
he has some source of support gen
erally unknown. The course be is pur
suing would further Indicate that he 
to doing his level best to carry out 
Uie purpoee of a subtle antagonist to 
bring odium on the name of organized 
labor, and thereby attempt to destroy 
or disrupt it. While such an act might 
bring relief from such a source as 
fûmes, tt w-ould inflict upon the work
ing people and the people generally a 
very great injury by reason of the de
nial of a natural and practical right, 
and thereby do grievous J®

"It must cause a sting of *”£** *
lion and outraged Justice to think that 
despite the straightforward course the 
honest, legitimate trades unions Of th_ 
American continent have pursu d- 
which is acknowledged in the Royal 
Commission's report, that we ehould 
be clasaifled and come under the cate- 
cory of such concerns whtoh the com 
mission has exposed to the contumely 
of the civilized world."

Further, Mr. Gompers stated that It 
it ay not be generally known that the 
so-called United Brotherhood of Rail
way Employes made application to the 
American Federation of Labor, July, 
IdirJ, tor a charter, and that the Exe
cutive Council, then In session at San 
Francisco, peremptorily declined to 
either charter that body or to recog
nize It in any way. "We regard :he 
attempted formation of thia body ns 
Inimical to the best interests of work
ing people verywhere, as will be 
seen by reference to the minutes of 
the Executive Council meeting, held 
at San Francisco, July, 1»02, and pub
lished In the October, 1902, American 
Federatlonlst."

W}stl&Sar Second Week of Our© Pianos
That Stand.

Mammoth Salecorporation, yet the course he

-OF-There are a number of Pianos that look well 
and sound fairly well—AT THE START. 
You can buy cheap pianos that do that, but 
a piano should be built to last a lifetime. If 
It only “stays good” a few months it is 
dear at any price.

Lace Curtainse
?

BELL THIS SALE is extraordinary for many 
* reasons. In quality, beauty and exclusive

ness our stock is absolutely unequalled. The 
values offered are unprecedented and the oppor
tunity to see a splendid stock of the very finest 
lace curtains should interest every homefur- 
nisher. The quality and price of our Brussels 
Point, Arabian Point, Point Venise, Point Col
bert, Renaissance, Tambour and others should 
be noted by every home buyer. The prices we 
mention are a few of thé many and will give 
some idea of the unusually good bargains to be 
had at this sale :

Pianos
ere of the kind that STAND. They are safe 
instruments to buy. They stand the wear 
and tear of everyday usage, and with ordi
nary care three generations of children may 
practice on one. Besides their known good
ness you have our ten years' guarantee.

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS S»1
1*6 Yonge 8L, Toronto.

A Factories: 
' GUKLFH, 
| Ont.

Ill Holljorn 
Viaduct.

—Muslin Curtains, 3 yards In length, extraordinary value, 
per pair 76c.

—Kay's Celebrated Frilled Muslin Curtains, for bed
rooms, 3 yards long, special per pair $1.

—White Embroidered Muslin Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long, 
very special, per pair, $1.60.

—Cream Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 yards long; regu
lar, per pair, $115, for 85c.

—Fine White Tambour Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long, special 
$3.00.

—Fine White Tambour, 3 1-2 yards long, well covered de
sign and very durable, regular $7.50, for $5 50.

—Best Quality Tambour Curtains, 3 1-2 or 4 yards long, 
regular $10-50, for $7.60.

—Real Brussels Curtains, fine, dainty designs, regular 
$6.00, for $4.25.

—Real Brussels Curtains, suitable for drawlng-rcom,regu
lar $7.50, for $6.75.

—Finest Quality Brussels Curtains, 4 yards long, good 
enough for a palace, regular $25.00, for $18.50.

—Finest Quality Brussels Curtains," 4 yards long, superb 
design, regular $30.00, for $20.00

—Real Point Venise Curtains, cream and Ivory, 3 1-2 
yards long, regular $10.50, for $7.00

—Real Point Venise Curtains, Arabian color, 3 1-2 yards 
long, regular $15.00. for $11.50.

—A few pairs of our Finest Renaissance Curtains, 4 yards 
long, regular $35.00, for, per pair. $25.00.

—A few pairs of our Finest Renaissance Curtains, 4 yards 
long, regular $28.50. for, per pair, $20.00.

—Beautiful, Stylish Bonnes Femmes, fine net, w — real 
ls.ee centre and flounce, regular, each. $11.50. for $8.50

—Silk Bonnes Femmes, with Arabian lace trimming, the 
best value we have ever shown, regular, each, $.v.
Mr $12.50.

■•■•■eeeeeeeeoigI lIFor Internationalism.
Just before the secret meeting, an 

eddress and presentation was given to
the fraternal delegate Coleman of I3uf--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---

•A i JSKSJY VT

ternationalism anadlan j"8 Congress to advise the legislature of n°t been verified by actual evidence. '
«°vee, TheyC°were"scattered ove. ou *• "*> that a law be made prohibit- All the facto will be obtained from

amotion'’ tLnAmedrican Fedfera^o„ o a provincial license/ A raToiu- represented were instructed to Inform
ï^of’ b. was a- orgamse, ^ that effect was drafted and ^

tttolr ’effen-ts t^establtoh/jetter «SU-j The Label Committee report was the ^.«ur^T'CaS YtiU TZ 
tlons. It was by vote, said the dele- "ret read. Accompanying the report ™îratrnm Canada still on tn..
gate, that labor men could accomplish ; was a recommendation that the lia-

abilities of $1711.12, Incurred by the To- 
,»w Union Heard. rantn Trades Council, In the Interests

J. Dunn, the international organizer the uniou label, be also adopted, 
of the Commercial Telt-g.aphers- Un- the committee's report gave an ex- 
Ion, addressed the convention. He told haustive account of their deliberations 
them that tho his new organization only j before the Senate. In conclusion it 
had its first meeting in July last. yetlra-y»: "And as a result of the exper- 
tbe Commercial Telegraphers' Union 1 ience of years of the exigencies of the 
was destined to become a powerful Vast session your committee are te- 
torganlzation, and one whose policy luctantly compelled to recognize that, 
was to assist all trades and labor un- until such time as the Senate of Can
onists. Every city and town In the ada I» either abolished or rendered 
Dominion of Canada will eventually elective, or while the government of 
be organized, he said, and internation- the day, whether Conservative or Lib
ellant will receive another body to eral, assumes the responsibility of In- 
etrengthen it on this s.de of the line, traducing a union label bill, there np- 
An utterance of Mr. Dunn's, “Do not pears to be but little prospect of 
submit to your members of parlia- curing such legislation." Nevertheless 
ment enacting laws that are calculai- It is to be hoped that organized li
ed to hang you," was received with j bor, having right on Its side, will con-
vociferous applause. j Untie Its effort* with redoubled energy Denver. Col.. Sept. 25—The miners'

A resolution brought In by James I session after sesrinn until Justice Is strike at Cripple Creek has taken on an 
Simpson, Toronto, asking the congress i done In the premises. Despit» this un- International complication. Four G-r- 
to instruct !.. Glockllng to Inform the satisfactory conclusion of one yetr's mans. Imported from Duluth to take 
British workmen of the true cnnd.tion work your committee feels nevertheless strikers' places, refused to go to work 
of aftiurs, was adopted after a stormy justified In saying that the history .when they learned of conditions there 
" n i , _ that has been made, the force of argu- nnd were placed In the military prism.
tfuTlt 8lncla,r of Toronto insist- ment presented, the logical deductions They have appealed to the German 

ed that the congress should not grant 
the privilege of allowing literature to 
go to the Old Country at" the discre
tion of one man. 
grrss should consider such 
"There Is a danger." r~‘J

Kttol»^SttolSsV

there

:

Endorsed' Alliance.
The congress endorsed the efforts of 

the Lord's Day Alliance In their at
tempt to maintain one day of rest In 
the week.

On motion of J. H. Kennedy, Toronto, 
a further telegram was sent to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, asking him to fix a 
time on Monday when a deputation 
from the congress could wait upon him, 
to present a statement regarding la
bor’s side of the Immigration of me
chanics to this country. He replied 
to the effect that he would be pleased 
to meet the deputation Monday morn
ing. The congress then adjourn».!, 
ending their deliberations of 1003 by 
lustily singing "God Save the King."

their purpose.

00,

se-

GBRMAYS IX U.f. PRISON.

that must inevitably be drawn from 
reasonable consideration of our case.

.. .t, .v ayp- evPn the conviction that must
He thought the eon- come even to the prejudiced, means 

considerable progrès» towards the goal 
flincl-ilr “nr ea d Delegate desired. Materia! has beon eonstruct-
wîsheâ of , mU‘ h f° the «1 that will be the instrument of vlc-
wbieh tnL at>b,.ee/dgo,vernn1e";a' lory to those who may hereafter take 

1™ ''P ,!! ."ra"! iUp the '"“d**" where we leave off,
tierh „s too much bar/ h should It he determined that others
the delegates 'already1^ takp up 11,(1 wwk' committee

Carey* rose R^defence of R. G,0.-k- 'Mr **«• p"uId ""

jîr’ GlocklbYglnhadtheany^eother /n* m"r Pomm,,nd lh,lf this work be nor 
«crest but that of hto lab» //'T/ Ck<>0Be others if you will, hut 
Principles "Mr. Glockllng has perhaps at “ hnzard* lct the fight continue." 
more than any other man 1n this Ton- Anti-Contract Bill.

promoTied the Interests of "the A resolution asking the Congress to 
Canadian labor man, both In this mun- T'r'w'nt to the government again the 
try and elsewhere," he said- "It la 1,1,1 known as the anti-eon trad bill was 
the manufacturers who have made the adopted. It states that a large ntitn- 
attacks upon Mr. Gloekling. and they her of manufacturers are determined to 
have good ree.son to do so. Ilf- Is work- t,rlng out mechanic# to this country 
log in the Interests „f the wage-cam- u.nder misrepresentation, and to further 

I am sorry that any delegate ,nd t,IPm to stay, make contracts with 
should question for a *> -unent Mr! them before reaching this country. The 
Glockllng'» integrity." resolution asks that the acts of the

Thank. senator., Sr""fais”'•*"-«** ™ unknown man was killed at
The thanks of the Congress were nal offenc-, and that steps be at once ithc tprmlnal station in this city. Dur-

tendored to the following Senators, taken to have laws enacted to that end ‘ng the nlght 1,6 crawIed unde- n
who flood by the organlzid hbor.ind . ''electric car and went to sleep. When
particularly against the Ixrugh"ed hill- a , ,1 J nniiidnte». . the ear was started the man was so
Messrs. Coffey, Cloran, Domviile, David i,"!™ f",T the !}r!'t tlme ',Pa'lnt badly Injured that he dled. cn the way 
$51 Ms. Fiset, McGregor, McHugh. Mr- ” ,a-ayll‘ ng ot a F'litleal nature was 
Bweeney Scott Sulllv-an T.-r... ir..r" a.. ‘ ft reads: Whereas- *he aland GerVrge A, the same ttoe lmade (iurlng ,hp P™t F.r oa
gate To-lil of Toronto deeî-.rZt u!", tl,p part °r ''"rporatlons and manufac-
thr. Senate was an iggrepailon of rani* l/01*» l? SPPUr,‘ thp Passage of legisla- Hartford. Conn., Sept. 25.—Paul Mls-
l,-Ihats hostile to or—mizet taisor P " dpRlfr"l'd destroy the usefulness slk the murderer of Chas. O'Brien, .it
To/r/rh 2rL,rThr„ 1.1 z 25 ïkp s.'ss&s'sssrs

strurtion ra drtrllneriV of ^
this ongress to continue the efforts whereas the attempts of labor tp se

cure Justice and the passage of legis
lation necessary to the welfare of the
producing masses have been almost en- Washington, Sept. 25,-The Depart- 
tl.ely Ignored It *s the belief of this ment of State has received advices 
C mgrr ss that the time has come to from the American Charge at St. pr-
Of nanvP '™5e THAT1 oVcANtvcrl t"n,tnlr« to ,hp pffept 1hllt ,n tl,p r’”'
ÎSv5Ô7"fhOu/d APLA°CILGAcNANDP Z't rth*.irelnve.JCWS and Chri6*ia'13
DATES OF ITS OWN CGASS IN THE .
HALLS OF LEGISLATION. THERE
FORE l;l: IT resolved that 
THIS COUNCIL APPROVES OF THE 
NOMINATION AND ELECTION OF 
PURELY STRAIGHT INDEPEND
ENT LABOR CANDIDATES TOR 
(PARLIAMENTARY AND MUNICI
PAL HONORS. AND THAT THE 
VARIOUS ORGANIZATIONS ARE 
HEREBY ADVISED. WHEREVER 
POSSIBLE. TO PLACE INDEPEND
ENT CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD 
AT ALL FUTURE PARLIAMENT
ARY AND MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Consul to place the mstter before hto 
government.

CAUSE OF APPENDICITIS.

Sioux City, Iowa, Sbpt. 25.—J. J. 
Snelder haa had an attack of appendl- 
cltla, due to biting off his mustache

Surgeons
performing the operation found In the 
appendix a. number of hairs 
matched the patient's mustache, but 
were different from the hairs on Ida 
head.

1 JOHN KAY, SON & 00., LIMITED
k 3• nd swallowing the hair.

36-38 King St. West, Torontowhich

We urge with all the force at

ADJOURNED TO STOP FIGHT.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 25.—President 
Buchanan, shortly before 
adjourned the annual 
International Association of Bridge anil 
Structural Iron Workers without date, 
to prevent what promised to be a serl- 
oua fight and probably a spilt over the 
seating of Daniel Brophy.

UNKNOWN MAN KILLED.

Niagara Fall», N.Y., Sept. 25—Early

A -HIGH GRADE 

çpUJMB&j 

GRftPHOBHOlfe 
TOR. $1 Â

DOWN, im.

preia noon to-day, 
convention of the

dian Sale* Agency of thet'olambUPfaono- 
graph (k).,woflro able to offer thin ffrnntont 
of all tflikincm.-iciilneFOTuin Mwyjviyrrunt 
plan which bring* it within the reach of all.\\ n,Ull»nr.o,itKnJ---

MachtnewhUo
$16.00to bopnid In paving for it,
eight monl n 1 r pay. —
mentsof OOffiic. a day). In the ranking 
of talking machinée the Colombia Phono
graph Co. I fade tlie world. Tliey bave 
fact<»rlcein America Engl.'ind.Francroi.d 
<«erm:niy,the one in Briderp-jit, Conn., 
being tho largest of its kind in the world. 
Th ir aaeetff ure over 0 and they
h ivo offices In ov.ry 1/irge r fy in tho 
world. The mneh ine we hero offer you has 
an almost noieoleee motor, handromo 
carved oak cabinet, J6-inrh jupr-nned horn 
with new «import and elbow connect Ion.4, 

nine coneerf ftnmirt box, 
o*ie com* 8S*00. The iwo 

fentnree in e tûlkinor

erf*.

;

F=F
to the hospital.

KILLED FOR 86 CENTS.

sHS and genu which pi
mont, important featarca in e. ti-ikinv. 
machine are the motor and tho eo-ind

cert *oi 
fa 89.00.

SS,!!' machine are the motor and tho sound 
box.ihelfittur being of tho greatest Imnor- 
tanoe. Tho $5.00 Concert Sound Vox 
enpplied with this machine, the putonte 
of which aro owned by tho Columbia 
Phonograph Co., i* t >n most i>erfect plooo 
ofaeebaiileegof itekindeverdervod. it 

dooeaway with the arrafehy and nnfflH sound* wh/chcharacterize all other sound box'-n nndietho featur 
which ren ere this machine Aofar superior to an y other moke. The hard, flat, indestrtpUbleDiec Records nr 
on this machine arc com pored of a mate ini controlled oacJueivoly by thoCxjInmbl» Phonograt-hCo., and r.ro 
eoionilflcallr m»nofge*arrd. 1 hrv are there fore tho eweotofet, Mmoothent and most, brilllent rerx>rdaevor heard. 
Tholrexcohenee is only e<; oaf led by their dnrablMty. There fe noln« rothent that can entertain and nmtuo 
a* the Uri-fhophotie does. It in not ouo in*i rument hot every ore. It renrodnres. true to life, select ion* from 
all t.hedlfforent last rumen • «, bn*n orstrimt hard*, orcherfra*. etc. You can Jlatento a Grand Concert or 
p'ora, at.horeh Oho r,tion*a's Jtind.c. Minstrel bhow, olmoet anything you like, and it is all so true and 
iifellko a* olmn*t to bo mUt'ken for tie original. Ir. on tor tain* everybody i.-v rwwbero. It is suitable for 
eiihor iiome enfenainment. or public exhibit ion work. You cin easily make $5.i0 to S1P.0Û n night giving 
public fihlbitions,so that b'-'oru making yon r last payment yon will hare earned the price of the machl o 
man ? time* lu-member, only tlJM) down and file, a day fmyi this mu"4" -ne. Write for farther
particularstfour Easy zavmout Plan. .JOllNSTwX «at CO , <«r:iph. IH-pl xv TorooU», Canada.

m mmm

edEIGHT AND FIVE.

WHEN Lift’S IT STAKE
The most timid man will take any 
chance of escape. The slender rope 
dropped down the precipice, tlie slip
pery log over the ab)ss, anything that 
offers a chance of life, is eagerly snatch
ed at. Thc end the mau seeks is safety. 
He cares nothing 
for the means to 
that end.

There are til mi

lt you live In Ihe City drop u« a card and our Representative will call on you with a
se n.pie machine.faulty Kidneys

POLITIC»! N0ÎES. form, and It elected the Inte member 
twice by very large majorities. Yet, 
slrange to say, the government fear 
they will not be able to hold it this 
time. This Is due to local dissensions 
among the Liberals. There has be n 
Juggling with government offices in 

The Ontario cabinet held a lengthy Renfrew, as there ha» been In Huron, 
session yesterday and when ;he r/.eet- 'This ha* produced the natural results, 
irg broke up. after li o'clock, !t was an- nnrl I* ** feared that the governrr.enl
ni unced that there was nothing to give , " I11 |r,ee tlie riding It Is this f-ar,
out. Messrs. Davis and Dryden were doubtless, that causes them to delay 
the only absentee;, the former being wlth *hp hoPe that something may turn 
with the newspaper men in New i)n- UP to favor them. There should he a 
tario and the latter on his Rrooklm law requiring vacancies of this kind to 
stock farm. Many guesses were liazaid he filled within a specified time, ns 
e-’r a« to the subjects discussed in the both parties are too prone to delay mi- 
J rentier's office, but they were nearly necessarily to suit party exigencies." 
all wrong, an The World !» inform
ed that the afternoon whs taken up 
with the Strathray Fair, which was
pulled off on Thursday In the .'•’rentier'» ! London, Sept. 25.—General Indlgna- 
presence, and the by-election*, which tlon has been aroused here by a 
have not yet been pulled off. dispute between the postoffiee author!

---------  ties and th« management of the Lott-
The Oea,forth Expositor (Liberal) has don and Northwestern Railway over 

an editorial this week on the by-ele-- the payment for the transportât!»,-! of 
tints, and thinks It Is time the gov- malls. The railroad disputed Its 11a- 
ernment made up Its mind. "The gov-, blllty to carry to London a larger por- 
ernment may have good and diffident tlon of the Atlantic mall than can be 
reasons for kteplrg these constituen-' slowed away In an ordinary boat train, 
tie* vacant so long. If so, these rea- j without extra payment, 
so ns do net appear on the surface," !
The Expositor says. And further:

"ITiere Is a probable unseating In 
North Grey. In that event. North Grey Cornwall, Sept. 25—A young man 
would he about as llke'y to go the from Charlottrnburg Township, named 
one way a» the other." . J Turcotte, îeeently stole a fine t/ro.,d

After gat ing that Clergne threw his : sow owned by Farmer Ward. Wllliams- 
I n fluence against the government in town. He disposed of th»- hog to a 
the last election In the Poo, and that Lcnca.-tor drover. Judge O'Reilly gent
il* Ills power Is broken, the government erred him to six months In Cornwall 
hoc a better chance now and hopes to Jail.
redeem the rldlny. the pap»r says: - -------------------------
"They are doubtful and fearful of the frafflc on the C.P.R. for the weak 
result In Muskoka while they stand to ending Sept. 24 amount'd to #kS8,000, 
lose North Renfrew. North Renfrew as compared with, for the same week 
should be all right. It Is naturally Re- last year, $822,000.

Imperil Life
North Renfrew has been vacant 484 

days, and It will soon be ae many 
days since the Tarte Liberal Club has 
held a meeting.

sands of men and .
women whose 

lives are at stake x V,, 
hindered \>V

Don't Experiment With Cheap, Dan
gerous Nostrums, (let the Un. 

failing Sure Curerf
who are 

from accepting Æ 
the one means of M 
safety by foolish ™ 
prejudice.

Doctor Piercc’a 
Golden Medical 

Discovery has 
been the means of 
restoring health 

to many men and
whose hoi- j

low cough, bleed- *
ing lungs, ema
ciation and weak- , 
ness seemed to V 
warrant the state
ment of local phy
sicians—"There is

FerrozoneSnnHnry Lnw*.7
The above r^olution was i»re«ente-l 

by Joseph J. Mark* of Montreal. Dele- A -,
gates Werville and Howard's résolu- „Tl1, , M ^ are ** Perfect health 
tlon was adrpted and reads- Whereas LPÎ./f?6 fro?1 complaints by
thru accidents of different kinds hat , Among those who speak
we have to contend with every day, ln mo»t laudatory terms of Ferro- 
the sanitary re$çulationr. of the Citv zone is Mr. Chas. F. Olive of The G?t 
of Montreal are not observed, be it zette, St. John, N.I3.: “For Severn!
therefore resolved that the coming ex- ypa-r* I have had kidney trouble,*’ says 
or .Hive of tho Province of Quebec Is* OMve;wuntll quite recently I euffer- 
Instructed to make strong efforts to ed torture. A few months ago my 
have th'» ?vn‘fnry law# of the City of condition assumed a very serious form. 
Montreal approved by the Quebec gov- I consulted st^vcT#,! city dordors, used 

r* f ? i.merit, and that all companies or ror- different pills, but without thc slight
t M r jiorationS be rompclle 1 to conform the n est benefit* I suffered from an intense

ôô "cure possible." W v <1v- m to those law# within a limited pain in the groin, and the increasing
Why should prejudice against a put-up time. «eriouene## <>f my trouble prompted me
medicine hinder you from trying wliat Monir'id Vr%t pin<*e. ^TY Ferrozone, It gave me quirk
has cured thousand! of suffering men Just before the forenoon session id- i*ehef, and half-a-dozen boxes cured, 
and women ? journed, th#* place for th#-* fr^xt meet- Ferrozone I can recommend as a spcc-

"Otiiy io; Dr Piercr's Golden Médirai ni-»» ing of the Dominion Trades Congre # ifl#- for disordered kidneys.“—Chas. p 
corery;I think I vr-,'-! . be in my %mvct■day.*’ ! v/afi considered. The pinces suggested Olive.
write' Mr Mysvx vile# ,,f $hV;ard n.ca <;». jw„re Montr,.*.j. Galt. Cmdph. St. John, Ferrozone not only cure# Wdnej

Delegate Sharkey oompbiint, but also such maladies as 
from St. John wished

withdrawn

A

§h.
women V ATLANTIC MAILS.

I cw

SIX .MONTH* FOR A HOC.

ut night v/n- « «-.nipcllcd tn 1.;» 
P ! my lung* to ih^.t I cough <i

all th • lir.iu. t#oth <?•-• '■ nd My fii-u-i -
ail ti. .ugh’ I Li. i - -MMimpti/H. My wif<- h iy 
taken In c# » l;,iv .rite Prc- n[#ti<yn -ir.d it
bad helped her so i u- h '.he in'i-» ' 1 '-a my try- 
*— his olden Medic al Div ■./. #ry" '"Which Î 

aken four bottles an«l -t u n#>%7 a 
well mau, v 'iijlniijr : } povin: Uurnks to Dr. 
Pierce’s < #olden Medical bisrovrry.”

The pfdc tnotivc for substitution is to 
permit thc dealer to make thc little more 
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious 
medicines. He gains; you lose.

(he nnmr. Rheumatism, Gout, Stiatlea. Skin 
from Eruptions, Diabetes, Dnieritude an-l 
ha J Nervousnez*. which are caused by do- 

It neutralize* and 
the system,

of his city 
th- Hat. He declared they
net hern treated falily by the con- fee-live klrltleye. 
gress, and therefore would look for no destroys all poisons In
favor* In that way. A vote we* tak-n, oleattoe* (he blood and ittvlgarates en-
v/lth the result that Montreal, by a feebled energies. It I* mild, gentle and
large majoriit- r.a the plàee *eiee(»d < ertaln. CVists 5Oc 71er box. or six for
as the n> xt. convention of the Itoinln- 8—At druggists everywhere, or Se
lon Trade:, r-1 L ibor Congress. ; mall from the Ferrozone Company.
.. In reply to the answer sent Sir. Kingston, Ortt. Don't fall to get Fer- 
Wilfrid Laurier, re W. T. It. Preston, i rozone at once—It will moke you well.

di!

SATURDAY MORIN ING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 26 1903 5
TENDERS. Suckling&CoEXECUTOR’S SALE

-OF-

Valuable Church Street Property
TO OLOSB AN BSTATB.

We bare received Instructions to sell, In 
mlsea ^ to *”** tlle trade, on tbe pre-

Tender» will bo received by Walton & 
Locke, 57 Vletorla-street, Toronto, or by 
Wllllnan 'l'redway. Esq., Highland Creek, 
Ont., up to twelve o'clock noon on Natnr- 
dny, 10th Oct otter, 190.'). for the purchase, 
together or separately, of hanses Nos, 242 
uud 244 Church-street, Toronto.

No.. 242 has a frontage of 17 feet u 
Inches ou Church-street, ny a depth of 117 
feet 4 Inches to a Inn».

No. 244 has n frontage o< 23 feet 2 inches 
on Church street by a depth of 117 feet 4 
Inches to a lone.

The highest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

; For further particulars apply to the above 
or to James Baird, Barrister, etc., 
Ironto-sircet, Toronto, Solicitor Vor 

. Executors.

NO. 11 COLBORNE STREET, 
TORONTO, ON

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th,
THE STOCK OF THE

H* DRÏ GOODS JOBBING CO.,
LIMITED

Consisting of woollens, wool shirts 
drawers, blouses, wrappers, flannelette un
derwear, ginghams, sheetings, flnnnelctt»s, 
ribbons, lares hosiery, smfee.i «klvt*. trim- 
mod hnts, oilcloth*, men's and women's 
waterproof cents, clothing, silverware, etc 
amounting to about

and

2 To.
♦ho

260.1 $6,400.00
Stile will eomraenec at 10 o'clock a.m., on 

the premise* on Colborne Street, nnd the 
auctioneers guarantee that every jot will 
he sold without any nerve, a* the 
p.my has gone out of busbies*.

ESTATE NOTICES.
’ 'MHs*tsM*«M/««*t.'i**t.*toflfNto«tfV4tf

^OTICB TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Stntutc, to creditors and all other persons 
having claim* sgsiiwct the estate of Mary 

i Ifinke, late of Toronto, jn the County of 
j ork, married woman, who died 
«bout the 31st day of August, A. I>. 1Ü03, 
testate, to send by post prepaid or to de
liver f-n or before the 27th day of October, 
1f03, to the undersigned, Montgomery, 
Klcury & Montgomery, Solicitors for Dor
othy MeConvey, Kxernitrlx of the *nld de- 
censed their niimf**. addresses nnd occups- 
tlons, with full particulars of their claims 
nnd the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by th^m.

I

com-

IT 1.30 P.M. WEDNESDAY
We will sell by Catalogue at our Ware- 

rooms, 66 and 68 Wellingfcsn 8fc. W.,
on or

$22,000.00 New Ready-to-Wear 
Clothing,

All made tor the prceent season for the

“SAULT STE. MARIETRADE"
And notice Is hereby further given flint i Suits. Men'», Youth»'. Boy»' Overcost», Poa 

after the «aid 27lh day of Oetoher, 1003, I f ouls, Rnglsnette», Che»iorfleld», Trouior». 
(lie Kxsentrlx will proew*1 to dl»trihnte the I Veels. etc. 
n**,*,* of the estate of (he slid deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to such claims of which they I 
*hall have received notice, and that (he 
executrix will not he liable or responsible 
for the asset* nt the estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have Iteen received 
*t the-time of such distribution.

Dated this 21st day ot Kertcinlber, A. D.

MONTGOMBB

( nlalogues on application. Liberal terms.

C.J. TOWNSEND
IMPORTANT

AUCTION SALE
i

Y, F7/ET7RY A MONT- 
_ OOMBRY,
Cana/lfl# JAte Building. Tfirrmto,

Ék>llcitors for the KxeoufriT. We have been commisnioned by

MRS. J. S. McMURRAYXTOTIOH TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
AN . Surrogate Court of the County of 

' X plb 1» tne matter of the Estate of 
; Hugh H Stevenson, late of tbe City of 
Toronto, in the County of Tork, Hard- 
ware Merchant. Deceased.

Notice I* hereby riven, pursuant to R. fl. \
O.rjmi, chflpffr 12R, section 38. that alt 1 
«•realtor* and other person» having claim# 
against the estate of Hugh H. Htevenson. I
lnt«' of the city of Toronto, In the county ; LJf ZX ¥ rNfJ/\ | rv
of York, hardware merchant deceased, who |1 111 r* Eg 111 I 0
died on or about the 23rd <«ny of June. 1W3, 1 1 V/ L/ Lw 1 S V*7 1 -4

before the l.'/fh day of rxdoher I 
next to rend by post, prepaid, or deliver, r^I Tr\ IX. TT^TI T 
to Frank W. Madosn. solicitor for the exe- ! |—s | I 1^1 | | | I I 9 1—«
entrix of the estate of the su'd deceased, 1 l\ i 11 1 \*J t ^
their Crhriwtlan and surname*, addresses ^
and description, full partirntars of their 
claims and statement of their accounts and 
the nature) ot thc security (If any) held by 
them.

And further take notice that after the 
said date the executrix will proceed to dls- 
trlbute the assets of the «aid deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only, to the claim# of which notice 
shfttl have been received, and that she will 
not he responsible for the assets or any 
part thereof to any nerson or persons of 
whose claim she «hall not then have 
notice.

Doted nt Toronto, this 26tb day of 8ep- 
tcm her, 1903.

FRANK W. MACTÆAN, 34 Victoria- 
street. Toronto, solicitor for the executrix 
herein.

To strange for enle by Auction at her 
residence,

668 SPADINA AVENUE
HER VALUABLE

ar» on or

-----SALE-----

Wednesday, 30th Sept,
AT 11 AM.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,
Auctioneer».

C.J. TOWNSEND
T AND TITLES—AUCTION SALE OF 
XJ Valuable City Property.

Under nnd by virtue of the power of snlo 
contained in a certain charge or morfgace 
which will he produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by 1’ubl o 
Auction, at tbe auction rooms of <\ J. 
Townsend A Co., 06 and OS Klng-si rect 
east, In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 10th day cf October, A. f>. IfWiS. at 

twelve o'clock noon, the following land au ! 
AUCTION SALE OF TIMBER BF.RTH5. pirmlscs, nearly: Pirt of i,„i ti,lr(v-fm’r

^ on tbe north side of Royce-xfrect. in the
Public notice Is hereby given that porsil- city of Toronto, according to a plan made 

îf i ° i"! mi0 Orders-in-Coiincil, the by Unwin Brown nnd Snnkey, F.L.K.. for
Red and White Fine Timber In thc follow j. r, riark, and registered in the ......
nrffvltruPL?h,,P,a*r11,1 Titles at Toronto a* l'l:in Ml.,

THh DI8TRKOk NIl IHHINU—-the »f*ribed ns follows: f'ommrnelng at the 
Townships of Hutton, reelnian, pajrklDt southeast angle of said lot. being the Inter- 
A> Imer, Mackelcan, 3fcfnrthy, ^Merrick, section of the north limit of lb wee-street 
Mnlock Yî4U*t of), kranch (part ot), *tew- ! wffh the west limit of Franklin avenue, 
art Lockhart (pert of), Larrow tpnrt of), thence myth along the einst ilroit of said 
Osborn'* (part of), Hemmefi and Phelps lot onp bimdr^ frrt. thence west and par-

TV TTTr nTHTVir'T nr Ai/^nvfA tn the south i'mit of «nid !ot forfv» O. A LOOM A— fticnce sonth nrd p.irnllel to the sad
B-rths Nos. 19*> and 201, the Townships of : l limit of said lot one bundrM feet to .
Kitchener and Itoberts and Block “W,rnear f|1(, *nnfh nm|f nf said Inf and the north 

n„r,sn limit of Rovce-strcct. Thence east nnd
r»1*^. Rl^K'R DttTRICT—- nlong the raid soiitli llmit. of said lot, forty
Berths 019, 021, 023, 029 and 038, and the f0(,f th/* place of beginning,
following berths with the right io cut and $>u property are situate n store find
remove the Pjne, snruce, tamarack, cedar ftw#»iljng known a* Nos. 134 and 136 Royce» 
and poplar: 04, Od, 017, 018, 024, 026. *tr#.f»t
020. 027, 028, 033, G33, 036, 037, 039, TFRM*- Ten per cent. In cash at the 
040. f#41, 042. 043, berths Nos. fll, 82. 83, ;lnri balance on terms to he
and 84, will he offered for sale by pnblle known At time of -ale.
Auction at the Parliament Biiikltngs, In Fnr r0nd1tlons of sale nnd further pnr-

WFDNK8DAY, tleiilnrs apply to 
McMUNRIvH.

666

office of
de-

the city of Toronto, on 
the NINTH day of DECEMBER, 1903, at 
the hour of ONE o'clock In tbe afternoon.

HODOTN8 A MeMTTRRICH, 
No. 308 Bey-Street. Toronto.

Vendors' Solicitors.
Sheets containing terme nnd conditions of 

sale and informât:on as to Areas and Lots 
nnd Concessions comprised In each berth wlli 
be furnished on application, either person
al or by letter, to the Department of Frown 
I,finds. Toronto, or the frown Umber 
Agencies ot Ottawa. Hnulf Ste. Marie, Port 
Arthur, Rat Portage, nnd Fort Frances.

E. J. DAV18, Commissioner Crown 
Iynnds.

Department of Crown Lands, Toronto, 
July 29fh. 1903. ,

N.B.—So unouthorlzed publication of this 
advertisement will be paid for.

Dated 2Rrd September. 1903.

if CHIS. M. HENDERSON â CO.
87-80 KING BT. BAST

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
686 Of Valuable

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURENEWARK STRIKE OFF.

Newark, N. J., Sept, 25.—The em
ployes of the North Jersey Street 
Railway who went out on strike last 
night returned to work this morning 
The company promised to consider .he 
changing of the present objection
able “split run” system.

e. Drawing Room 
Fancy orlii Chahs. 

British Plate Mirror with 
■ Stand, Music Cabinet, Curtain i

and Draperies, Water Colour* by liar- 
' low, White, Matthew». Martin, Brnneeb, 

Reid, Hell-Smith nnd other artist»: 
Couches, best quality of Wilton Car
pets, Brass Fender and Fire Irons, 
(lasallers. Oak Hat Stand, Hall He.it», 
B. W. Sideboard, Dining Table and 
Chah-a, Two Black Walnut Bonken*rs, 
Dinner nnd Tea Serviras Flo (roplnle. 
Oak Bookcase, Overmantel, E. and B. 
Bedstead*, Dressera, Oak and other Bed 
rtrm Sel», Mangle, Garden Vase*, Lawn 
Mower, Ho*e, Gy den Toole, Gas Range, 
Happy Thought Range, ete., with a host 
of other valuable houaehobl efforts, on

Valuable Plannfort 
Suite, Cosy Comer, 
Handsome 
Marble

LOST THREE OF CREW.

Honolulu, Sept. 25.—The ship Marion 
Chllkoot, which sailed from San Fran
cisco Sept. 10, for Honolulu with a 
cargo of oil, has arrived here after a 
tempestuous voyage, in which three of 
her crew were lost. Monday,28th September

AS LONG A# HE IS SINGLE.

Bay City, Mich., Sept. 25.—The Bay 
City Bachelor»' Club recently directed 
a letter to Sir Thomas Llpton, In Chi
cago, announcing that the club had 
elected him to honorary membership in 
the club. Sir Thomas accepted.

at the residence.

No. 36 Spencer Avenue, Parkdale
Under Instruction» from John Dick,

E*&ale at 11 o'clock sharp,
CHAR. M. HBNDBBSON & CO.. 

Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.

PAID WITH LEAD. EXECUTORS' SALE.Cincinnati, Sept, 25—Joseph Monger, 
manager of a theatrical company, play
ing here, shot three members of the 
company after the performance last 
night. He v.-a# put In Jail,

Under Instructions from the Executors of 
the Will of Joseph T. W. Wallis, late of the 
Township of Etobicoke, Farmer, there will 
be offered for sale by H. Russell. Esquire, 
Ain-tloneer, on the premises on Saturday, 
the third dav of Oetoher, 11*13, nt one 
o'clock jn the afternoon, tbe following land» 
and yemlaes, namely:

Lot Forty (40), f'oneesslon A, Township ef 
containing Eighty <*¥» acre» 

more or less, all good soli, from heavy elay 
to light sand, exceptionally well suited t» 
raising enrlr vegetables for Toronto Mar
ket (twelve mile» distant), or aa a dairy 
farm, or for summer hoarders from City, 
watered by apring rreek and Humber: line 
pasture, a quantity of valuable timber, good 
ronerete house, large barn, also «tables and 
other building*.

Tbe property will bo offered for as!* sub- 
Jeet to a reserve hid.

TERMS—Ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of (be 
purebase money at time << enle, and the 
Imlnnee In thirty days thereafter, without 
Ititereat. The Vendors ean arrange that a 
portion of balance should remain on mort-

Fnrther particulars and condition» of 
sale may he had from J W. Wallis (on next 
farm west). Woodbridge P. O. ; the Auc
tioneer Weston. Ontario, or

McPHDRSON, OABjt, CAMPBELL &
18 King-street West, Toro»to.

17 YEAR* FOR FORGERY.

Manila, Sept. 25—Dean Tompkins, 
tho defaulting treasurer at Kan Fern 
ar.do, convicted recently for forgery, 
has been sentenced to seventeen years' 
imprisonment.

Etobicoke.

Doctors Prescribe Kola 
Tonic Wine.

Manufactured from Kola, Celery and 
Pepsin, for weak and nervous people, 
It la very Invigorating, by Its use It en
ables the system to ward off fevers, 
bilious headaches and Is the greatest 
appetite restorer known, It Is also a 
positive cure for Indigestion and dys
pepsia- Hold all over the Dominion. 
Beware of Imitations. Remember It Is 
only manufactured by The Hygiene 
Kola Co., R4 Church-street, Sole Pro
prietors.

Phone—Main 8580.
What a Prominent Druggist »at«:

Toronto, Feh. 24, B>03. 
Hygiene Kola Company, Toronto. Cat. :

Gentlemen,—It affords me a great deal of 
pleasure to certify to the merit» of your 
Kola Celery and Pepsin Tonic Wine. I 
have tested It and c*n recommend It very 
hlghlv to anyone needing a first i.lass tente 
i.nd dyspepsia cure, and the Kola. Celery 
nnd Pepsin used fn the preparation of It 
are pure nnd of the very host quality, and 
nhogetbor I h-lleve you have a preparation 
which enly needs to be known t" h<* ap
preciated

CORNWALL REACHING OUT.

Cornwall, Sept. 25,—An effort Is be
ing made to secure the Canadian branch 
of the Singer Manufacturing Company. 
An officer of the company was here 
this week.

KIRK KILL» TWO.

Rochester, N.H., Sept. 25.—Two lives 
were lost and several person# severe
ly Injured In s fire which destroyed tt»» 
Hotel Brunswick early to-day.F. W. McLean. Chemist, 

Queen and Churcbstreeta, Toronto

CANADA’S GREATEST 
HOMEFURNISHERS

PurQUat. ^ *1C *arKc amount of work we 
. - . ~ - arc doing in this way in all
VV OOU parts of thc Dominion is proof
era. of the extent to which par-
riOOrS quet wood floors are now used.

Thev are the correct thing. Weemplov only 
skilled workmen, and contracts arc taken in and 
out of town. A post card request will bring you 
an estimate.
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secure better market» for our product». I 
Let ua have acme inducement to offer 
them, end in any event let us free 
our hpme market from the competition 
of highly protected Industrie» who use 
It as » refuge when their own le ex
hausted." Superficially this was not 
quite Mr. Chamberlain's object, but It 
was not at all Incompatible with It 
It was a good halfway house, but 
can never be a final resting place.

matter of course that other nations J not expect to turn French-Canadlans 
manufactures free- into English, Scotch or Irlsh-Canadlans.

that the They have their language, their racial
o.T. EATON C

A Big Clearance in flomefnrnishings
We Have Too Many Carpets'

This is a confession we don’t like to make. We make it, however, because we 
want you to understand why we are selling carpets at such ridiculous prices.

The trouble is that three buyers bought the stock, two in Europe an one in 
Canada, and while individually they bought well, collectively they boug t too muc . 
Now you know all about it. This too-muchness must be remedied at once. ere s 
only one remedy—and that is to pull down the prices and let the peop e get 
stock.

The Toronto eWorld. would buy British 
ly. "They failed to foresee 
world would reject free trade, and they customs and their racial pride. On 
failed to take full account of the. com- j Imperial questions we do not expect 
mercial possibilities of the British em- Quebec to see eye to eye with Ontario.

provision was made But patriotism will seek to lessen, not 
for the admission of Brit- to increase, the divergence of feeling.

LIMITED
No. 83 YONGK-8TREET, TORONTO.

Dallv World, In advance, Î3 per jeer. 
Sunder World. In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 2H2. 2.13, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office : W. E. Smith, agent. 

Arcade. James afreet North.
l/ondou. England. OUI ce : K. W. Large, 

agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

1

pire.” Hence no 
for leverage
lsh goods into foreign markets, nor for If thle ,, done, there Is nothing In the 
lnter-Imperlal free trade. "The double dlfference of sentiment that need be a 

established insular free trade cauge ot aiarm. There Is no reason, 
Inevitable limitations, and ^Qr ^stance, why a Fnench-Canad Inn 

left us bearing all the burdens, but »n- ghou]d oppose Imperial preferential 
joying only half the advantages, which trarte Belng In a minority in Canada 
Should attach to empire." Both errors he ,g naturany a little more Jeslous of 

avoided by the United ^ constitutional rights, for “auton-

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World osn be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel .........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall.....................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones.......................... Buffalo.
Wolverine News t'o...........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hofei.........................New York.
P O. News Co .217 Dearborn at..Chlesgo.
John McDonald...............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.............. Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southon. ,N.Westminster,R.C.

St. John, N.B.

error has 
with its It presented one side of the question 

that appealed with peculiar force to 
the average elector, who did not find 
It easy to follow the Intricacies of a 
ddscuselon raising questions of a more 
purely doctrinal character. Here was 
something he could grasp. He could 
realize what en absurdity It would be 

The ! for an army to go out without arms 
and proffer terms to a well equipped 
enemy. And Just as foolish it was 

les sly increased by playing on the pre- for a country fanatically wedded to 
Judlces of different sections of the pro- absolute free trade to seek reciprocal

terms from foreign rivals, who, 
without these, were exploiting It with
out let or hindrance.

Mr. Chamberlain may flbt triumph 
at the first time of asking, but he has 
given the Juggernaut oar of free trade 
a ehog which will make It totter and 
wofully Impair Its stability. It will 
no longer roll over the bones of ruin
ed Industries to the wild beating oti 
the tomtoms of the Oobden Club nnd 
the acclaims of Its members, foreign 
or otherwise. When rude bands once 
assail the sacred Idol grove, when Its 
Ju Jus are ruthleeely cast to the dust, 
and Hm ragtags trampled under foot, 
its influence may not at once depart, 
but Its domination is gone never to re
turn. No longer only to be approach
ed with bated breath and whispering 
humbleness, its claims canvassed and 
Its pretensions exposed, it sinks rapid
ly into the Ammon ruck of things 
and must hold Its own on Its own 
merits and reel worth. And the mo
ment free trade becomes not an ab
solute but a relative good, its doom 
as an isolated article of faith is writ
ten. If heedless nations cannot be 
Induced to come In by the sublime 
aspect of a free trade Ajax defying the 
world's lightning they must be com
pelled by the humbler but perhaps 
more effectual rod of correction. But 
whether the compulsitor be immediate
ly applied or not the stars In their 
courses are fighting with the new cru
saders. They are following the gleam. 
Like the cross which led Constantine 
to victory they see in the vanguard 
the meteor flag of the empire. This 
It Is which raises the present cam
paign above the petty level of a strug
gle for place or even the greater In
terest attaching to an ordinary party 
contest for power. We are but In the 
early dawn of the empire day. As the 
townsman is energized by the Influ
ence of hie country or his province 
and rises from these to a truer con
ception of his country's need so the 
nations owning allegiance to the Bed 
Cross flag are thrilling with the high
er consciousness of a world-wide em
pire In which each not only plays a 
distinctive part, but which will fill 
them with a stronger and more devot
ed national life. It is a great Ideal, 
and it Is a great mission. As Mr. 
Chamberlain said yesterday In his let
ter to the editor of The Britl/th- 

aln Australian: "Together we cam hold 
our own against all comers; separat
ed we shall all be Insignificant factors 
In the world." United we stand, di
vided we fall k an old and well-tried 
motto, end is everlastingly true.

{ have been
States, which have free trade among „my.. ,to U(M> the favorite phrase. But 
themselves and a protective tariff sur- ^ any. reai attack were made upon 
rounding the whole. The British em- thoge r|ghts, the defence would not be 
pire has the Inner walls, which pre- |eft t() prench-Canadians alone.

question In Canada has its difll-

at the

Raymond Jt Doherty To the thousands of people outside of Toronto who will read this announce
ment, we suggest a personal visit to the ci$ and the store. Your^trave mg expen 
will be nothing compared to the profit you will make. If you can t come, sen a ma 
order. We’ll fill it.

90c. and $1.00 Quality English Body Brussels Tor 50c.
exceptionally well-assorted rangent good.

ADVERTISING RATE. betweenfree communicationvent
15 eer.f* per line—with dtacnnnt an srt- fr;endg- but no outer wall, to keep out 

ranee orders of 20 or more Insertions, or tor 
orders ot moo or more lines, to be used ; the enemy.
Within a year. Balfour then goes on to say that the

Positions may he contracted for subject to world, with the exception of theMrm*r rentrants with other advert sers, wnoie worm, wun vu v
Positions sre never guaranteed.to any «''* United Kingdom, Is protectionist- vve 
rertlsemeuta of lea» than four Inches spare. ^ dr,ven agk whether a fiscal sys-

An advertiser contracting fur $1000 worth t .j- nation Inof spam to he used within nnn year may tem suited to a free trade nation in 
have, when practicable, a selected position worj,j 0f yree traders, remains suit" 
without extra cost.

race
cultle*. no doubt, but they are need-

Yard.pie.

2550 yards English Body Brussels Carpet; 27 Inches wide; an
up-to-date designs, with ajl the wanted kinds of color combinations; to suit any room or 
6-8 borders to match; a quality we recommend for its durauiiity; 90c and $1 qualities, out y 
go on Monday at, per yard..............................................................................................................................................

FOLLOWING THE GLEAM,
Ample testimony Is borne In the 

columns of the European press now 
coming to hand, to the world-wide In
terest token In the netV departure 
pioneered by Mr. Chamberlain. Rri 
tain in the field of economics had so 
long been regarded as a fixed quantity 
that It Is proving very difficult for 
foreign critics to adapt themselves to 
altered conditions. Had time been 
given them they might have been able 
to accustom themselves to the change 
of environment. But the movement 
has developed so rapidly and is afc- 
companied by so many kaleidoscopic 
rearrangements that no sooner has one 
aspect been grasped than another ap
pears. The result Is confusion and be
wilderment. Wrath,tribulation and an
guish succeed each other, nnd thru 
them all glooms the fear tjiat, despite 
all preconceived ideas. Mr. Chamber
lain's move is not the result of sud
den impulse bred by diseased vanity or 
reckless ambition, nor even the last 
throw of a discredited political gamb
ler. Evidence accumulates on every 
hand that the prophet of Birmingham 
was not hopelessly out of touch with 
his fellow countrymen, but that he 
has a mass of public opinion and 
latent conviction at his back which 
only required a voice and a policy to 
spring into life and action.

Whether of set purpose or as a happy 
accident a situation has arisen favor
able In no small degree for the spread 
of the new propaganda. Had Mr. 
Chamberlain's original scheme as first 
outlined remained in all its naked 
simplicity it would have alarmed and 
did alarm many timid souls who stood 
shivering on the brink of change and 
feared to launch into the deep sea of 
strict protection. But In the nick of 
time came Mr. Balfour with his pam
phlet fully recognizing the economic 
soundness of free trade as a general 
principle, but demonstrating beyond 
doubt or cavil the folly of attempt
ing to convert sceptical nations by 
freely according them every advan
tage which they could possibly ont 
thru a reciprocal arrangement. "Let 
us have fiscal duties," he said, "not 
to protect our Industries, which do not 
need protection, but to enable us to

I ed in every detail to a free trade nation 
* in a world of protectlonlste." He id* $93.00 Persian Bugs Tor $47.50.

7 only Fine Persian Rugs; size 9.0x12.0; the designs and color combinations are beautiful ex ons 
Oriental handicraft, and are specially adapted for Un» drawing-rooms, dining-rooms or nora- A7.h(j 
ries; our regular prices 90c and 96c each ; to clear on Monday, each, at................................ * * " ‘

$90.00 Mohair Bugs Tor $47.30.
2 only Fine Mohair Rugs; size 9.0x12.0; beautiful designs, with exquisite color combinations; a 47.50 

handsome drawing-room carpet; our regular price 890 eaoh; to clear Monday at each........... *
$18.00 to $20-00 Velvet Brussel» and Kashgar Bugs for $10.uu.

17 only Velvet Pile Body Brussels and Kashgar -ugs; sizes 7.4x10.10, 11,3x12.0 and 9.ex12-fi; all goo ■ 
signs and colorings; suitable for parlors, bedrooms, dining-rooms, our regular prices for these I Q.QQ 
are $18, $18.75 and $20 each; to clear Monday eacn. at..............................................................................

$1.10 Quality Inlaid Linoleums Tor 69c.
441 square yards Inlaid Linoleum. 2 yards wide. In block and tile patterns; suitable for 

kitchens, halls, etc.; specially recommended for its great wear-resisting qualities owl g
consider this the most satisfactory Inlaid linoi- g g

Inside page position, will he charged at 
JO per cent, advance on regular rate».

All advertisement! are aubjeet to appror- j, ,hat (hers I» a general economic
si as to character, wording and display. _

Advertiser» are free to examine the anb- 1088 to the world 
script]on ll«t« st any time. tariffs. But a free trade country In a

"Want” advertisements, one cent a word protect!onlet world not only bears its 
each Insertion. ------ j share of this loss, but a special loss

thru protective

The free trade Island Isof Its own. 
compelled to change the character of Its 
Industries so as to find the weakest 
spot In the protective barrier. Capital 
and skill devoted to the abandoned in
dustries are lost, or thrown Into less

TWO CENTS A MILE.
All kinds of reduced rates are now 

being advertised by the railway com
panies, and In this pleasant autumn 
weather you can take many Journeys 
at a good deal less than two cents a 
mile. During a large part of the year 
there are Saturday to Monday trips at 
greatly reduce^rates- 

Considering their arrangements, con-

«
remunerative industries.

Here we find Mr. Balfour turning 
against the rigid free traders bne of 
their favorite arguments. Left to 
themselves, they say, men will seek

ora going through the cloth to the canvas ; we
eum made; $1.10 quality; to clear on Monday, per square yard, at ................................................

$2.00 Quality English Axmlnster Carpets Tor $1.00.
1517 yard:» High-Grade English Axrainster Carpet; 27 inches wide; a 

geometrical and Oriental designs, with

•lderlng all the excursion rates grant
ed to commercial travelers and others, the most Profitable occupation for their

labor and capital. Protection forces 
them or tempts thetn Into occupations 
that are not naturally profitable, and 
the result Is an economic loss. Thus,

_____ _, ______ _____ _ well-assorted range of conventional,
artistic color combinations. In blues, greens, terra cotta, etc., withTsTnd Û-ï* borders°to'match” ."uitahlffor drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, libraries, bailsmens, etc,

these goods were made by one of the most ----------------- - , - _____„„ , --
lot but what Is standard value at $2; to clear them quick on Monday morning, they go on sale | QQ 
at, per yard................................ ...............-................................................................................................... .....................

It may be that the railway companies 
do not, on the average, receive very 
much more than two cents a mile. But 
this Is not very comforting to the man 
who has to pay three cents, 
wanted Is a level rate on which any-

rellable manufacturers In England, and not a yard of this

What is to take an extreme case, a protective 
tariff on oranges might result in or- 

! anges being grown in hot-houses In Wall Papers Also ReducedThe Curtains that Must Gobody may travel at any time.
The action of the companies In giving Canada, but the community as a whole 

these special rates destroys Mr. Heyd's would suffer. Now Mr. Balfour argues 
that they cannot afford to that while under real free trade men 

carry people for less than three cents, may seek the most remunerative em- 
1 if they say that the big crowds at ex- ! ployments, under Jug-handled free 

enable them to charge trade Englishmen may be forced out

2760 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper; complete combina
tions; pretty floral and set figure patterns, crim
son, cream, heliotrope, olive, green and blue col
ors; selling to-day at 7c per single roll; on 
sale Monday

1486 rolls Gilt Wall Paper; with match ceilings and 
borders; handsome set figure and scroll patterns ; 
in a variety of rich color treatments; suitable for 
any room or hall; selling to-day at 10c per
single roll; on sale Monday ..........................

1540 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper; choice, artistic 
designs; red, fawn, green and buff colors ; suitable 
for halls, dining-rooms and sitting-rooms; selling 
today at 15c per single roll; on sale Mon
day ........... ;................................................................

1738 feet American Room Mouldings; 1 3-4 and 2 
Inches wide; handsome artistic patterns; brown, 
blue, red, green, pink and blue colors; selling 
to-day at 6c, 6 l-2c and 6c per foot; on sale 
Monday

7147 pairs Nottingham, Scotch and Swiss 
Lacc Curtains, ranging from to 3J vards in 
length, Colbert or cord stitch edges; the patterns 
arc quite new and up-to-date. The price-reduc
tions are shown below s

Nottingham Curtains

1051 pairs, regular price 
S5c, for 20c.

2094 pairs, regular price 
50c, for 35c.

1788 pairs, regular price 
75c to 85c, for 55c.

693 pairs, regular price 
90c to $1.00, for 65°.

argument

.3
curslon times
low rates, that argument makes for of more remunerative into less remu
ait all round reduction. If it pays to neratlve employments, 
haul fuU cars on Saturday and holl- : Mr. Balfour lays great stress on the 
days. It must pay to haul them all the value of the home market to the pro- 
time. One would suppose that It would

the companies to distribute their ket being secure and steady he can

408 pairs, regular price 
$1 25 to $1.50, for 95c.

563 pairs, regular price 
$2.00, for $1.45

Swiss Curtains
260 pair*, regular- price 

$3 to $3.25, for $2.00.
300 pairs, reg. price $3.50 

to $4.50, for $2.75.

.5
tected manufacturer. His home mar-

pay
travel over the week as well as over throw the surplus on foreign markets 
the year, instead of compressing It Into at a small profit. His argument is 
week-ends and excursions. Their staff summarized In these words: "The 
is the same all the year round, and all source of all the difficulty being pro- 
the week round, and they are obliged tective tariffs Imposed by fiscally in
to keep certain quantities of rolling dependent communities, It is plain 
stock at all seasons. Surely it would that we can secure no concession In

8

.3X.

pay them to spread their business over the direction of a freer exchange, ex- 
the year rather than pack it Into certain Cept by negotiation, and that our ne-

! gotiators can but appeal to self-interest 
The Grand Trunk Railway Company or> jn the case of our colonies, to self- 

promised to carry pas- interest and sentiment combined.
If the "Now, on the free trade theory self-

Clearing Out Furniture Samplesdays and periods.
We have an immense collection of Samples on our show-room floor, the makes 

of a number of which are about to be discontinued by the manufacturers. These 
samples we intend to clear out at prices that do not take cost into consideration. The 
following is a partial list of the reductions :—

For Dining-Room -
English Fumed Oak Side

board, $95, fbr.................... ;
English Fumed Oak Side

board1, $175, for....................
English Pollard Oak Side

board, $385, for ...............
Set English Fumed Oak

Chairs, $77.50, for ........... «5.00
Leaded Ola*», Golden Oak 

China Cabinet, $5tf, for .. 40.00
Mahogany China Cabinet,

$37, for ....
2 Oak Sideboard*, $40, for.. 32.90
1 each Oak and Mahogany

Sideboard, $50, for...........
1 Golden Oak Buffet, $39.50,
for............................................

i Set 5 Dining Chairs, gold
en oak, $39.50, for ...........

I Hand-Carved China Cabin
et, golden oak, $90, for..

1 Hand-Carved China Cabin
et, golden oak, $100, for . . SO.00 

1 Mawdve Oak Couch, leath
ered upholstered,$100.00,for 60.00

fifty years ago
sengers at a penny a mile, 
spirit of that agreement had been ob- interest should have prevented these 
served, there would have been a two- , tariffs being originally Imposed, 
cent rate on all parts of the system, n did qot; and If argument failed be- 
and the Canadian Pacific would have f0re powerful vested Interests were 
been bound In the eame way. In some created, It Is hardly likely to be ef- 
plaoes, while the full first-class fare is fectlve now.
charged, the accommodation Is far poor- - “The only alternative Is to do to 
er than third-clase in England We do foreign nations what they always do 
not know where Mr. Charlton got his to eacj, other, and Instead of appealing 
idea that no self-respecting citizen here (0 economic theories In which they 
would ride in third-class ears such as WbolIy disbelieve, to uso fiscal Induce- 
they have In England- The bulk of mentg which they thoroly understand. 
English travel is done In that way. we and we alone, among the nations, 
The cars have no "frills,” but there 
are seats for passengers, which is more persuasion, not because in our hands 
than first-class passengers sometimes jt need be ineffectual, but because '.n 
get in this country. Clean, comfort- obedience to 'principle' we have dellb- 
able cars ought to be available for erately thrown It away/ 
everybody, at all times, at two cents a It )g evident that publl»«nen In Eng- 
mile; those who want carving, plush, ]flnd „re doing some hard thinking, 
frills and luxury can pay more if they We carmot expect that their thinking

will be all on one side, but the whole

*1

But

For the Parlor
Solid Mahogany,3-plece Par

lor Suite, $166.50, for . . $100.09

Mahogany 3-plece Parlor 
Suite, $65, for .................... 50.00

Gold 3-plece Parlor Suite, 
$221.50, for............................

For Bedroom
Ladles' Toilet Tables.mahog- 

any and oak, $25, for . .$ 19.50
Bird's Eye Maple Bedroom 

Suite, $155, for ..................
English Designed Oak Bed

room Suite, $70. for .... 50,00
Mission Designed Weathered 

Oak Bedroom Suite,$158,for 100.00

$ 75.00 

. 125 00Scarcity of Small Houses 
Due to Assessment System

125.00
250.00

179.00

All-over Upholstered 3-plece 
Tvwlor Suite, $116.50, for . .

Mahogany Armchair, $32. for 
Mahogany Armchair, $30,for
Mahogany Armchair, $37.50,

for ......... .............................
Mahogany Armchair, $35, for

98.00
15.00
22.00

Massive Antique Oak Bed
room Suite, $78, for .... 50.00

Maflogany 
robes, $24, for

.........25.00unable to employ this means of Small and Heavily Assessed Properties Get No Relief at 
the Court of Revision—Owners Can’t Employ 

Skilful Counsel.

arc
Finished Ward-

17.9032.90
Golden Oak Wardrobe.$62.50, 25.00 

22 50 
25.50

32.90 50.1X1for
Mahogany Wardrobe, $65, 

for ...........................................
Mahogany Upright Folding 

Bed, $71, for ........................ 60.00
Golden Oak Combination 

Folding Bed, $75, for .... 60.00

25.00Some peculiarities of the assessment 
system throw a side light upon the 
famine In small houses. The statement 
for Ward 5 has Just been published.
The boundaries of that ward embrace a
section of the city In which working- A settled opinion In the absence < f 
men’s homes should flourish- Taxable statistics Is that the small and heavily 
property there shows an Increase for assessed properties axe those that get 
p‘ p 7 „ — ecno rain n,,r -here no relief. Their owners for one thing
the year of over $600, XX). I cannot employ skilful lawyers to lm-
has been no addition made to the press the members of the Court of 
number of small houses, that Is, houses Revision. Scores of small property 
which rent around $12 to P»r month- ^ «T^Uv-
The area 11 as, however, seen consider ancee. They are pityingly cataloged 
able activity In building. The assess- a# cranks, and that reputation Is all 
ment of new buildings within the year they ever gain by kicking. But their 

the good round figure of failure to practically Impress the Judg- 
... _ . ment of the re visors U an iltumtnat-$009,000. Houtees tare in cofrtae of lng fflct when as bearing

erection all over, notably between upon the famine in small hou*es,whlch 
liuvercourt-road and Bathurst,street; to unquestionably retarding the growth 
north of College. These houses rent and prosperity of Toronto. Up to a 
for $25 a month, more or less. The couple of years ago the taxes and 
acute demand Is not for houses of this local Improvement charges laid upon 
class. The cry Is for more economical small houses amounted as on aver- 
dwellings. Why are they not sup- age thing to a heavy rental. In thou- 
plled? The answer to this question to sands of Instances men could rent more 
suggested (by the fact that nearly economically than they could mm. 
$200,000 worth of property In Ward From a street like Church house- 
5 collapsed and fell Into the hands of owners came to the city to surrender 
the city for arrears of taxes. This Is their property for the taxes. Even 
curious, because property Is not at a now, when times are better, rents high- 
standstill In Ward 5. Jt Is rapidly re- and the demand for rented houses 
covering from the effects of the boom, brisker perhaps than real estate men 
and many ratepayers who have grown bave ever remembered, the collapse In 
pr.or carrying it all these years are be- : smjlll properties Is so far from dis.-ip- 
glnnlng at last to say to themselves I p«,arln#i. that $200,000 of value in the 
stirsum corda- The collapsed property , Fmh Wani whlnh, „„ hna been said,
uThear°tPPK toey^ld ha^e^nfimo * ■»*" in building operations,
the building of small houses they could 
have held on. Does the force that 
obliged them to let go abide In the 
Assessment Department? This to a mat
ter well worth enquiring

pert going with pains thru the records 
could, however, tabulate the figures and 
show approximately what class of prop
erty receives the benefit of the de- 
cieasing assessment, and what class 
does not-

55 00 Mahogany Armchair, $38, for
Mahogany Arm Rocking

Chair. $38, for ..................
Mahogany Arm Rocking

Chair, $35, for . .•................

75-1X)
27.50please.

community will benefit by the re
opening of a question supposed to be 
closed forever.

THE BALFOUR PAMPHLET.
Mr. Balfour’s pamphlet 

on preferential trade have reach ,-d
The publication In England RACE QUESTIONS AND POLITICS.

In an article entitled “Venomous

25.00
Copies of

Stationery Sundries
Passe Partout Binding, pebbled,per 

roll, 15c.
Letter Weigh Seale*, ea/-h 25e, 35c, 

50o a nd 65c.
Waverley and Pickwick Pens, per 

box. 10c.
Séecotlne mends everything, per 

tube. 12 l-2c.
Perpetual Pencil, always sharp,etch 

25c.
Falter'» New Pencil Sharpener, 

each, 10c.
Special Fountain Pen, each, 15c.
Eagle Compass and Divider, 25c.
Sea Inland Colored Twine, per b ill,

For Men and BoysCanada.
was managed as a private enterprise, 
newspapers being allowed to 
only a thousand words, and copies of somebody is writing a series of elters 
the pamphlet are hard to obtain.

Mr. Balfour says that he approaches clal feeling against Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
writer says that three of-

If it’s a new hat you’re seeking you will find our styles cor
rect and up-to-date, and enough to satisfy every demand of 
and fancy. If it’s something in underwear you can get extra 
qualities of warm, comfortable and good wearable material at our 
counters. Read following details:

Hate and Cape
Men's English Fur 

Felt Derby and Fe
dora Hats; In the 
up-to-date styles for 
fall wear; calf lea
ther sweathands 
apd silk trimmings 
colors black and 
dark brown ; 1 QQ 
our special.. '•vu 

M n’s and Youths'
Navy Serge and 
Tweed Hook-Down 
Caps; neat, full 
crown and good 

nallty lining; plain and 
roken check patterns. . .

Men's and Youths’ Navy Serge nnd 
Tweed Hook-Down Caps; silk 
serge linings; well made; 
neat fancy patterns.........
Tam-o’-Shanter» 39c
Odd Lines Slightly Damaged.

Children's Navy and Scarlet Cloth 
Tam o'Shanters; wired top; trille 
band and streamers ; plain or 
name on band; silk serge lining; 
regular value $1-00; Mon
day ..........................................

print Tactics” The Globe complain* that taste
to L'Evenement, striving to arouse ra

the subject from the point of view of The
But he holds himself fleers have been sent to England to Underwear

Men's Winter Underwear; snnltiry 
wool fleece; shirts and drawers; 
double-ribbed cuffs and ankles; 
French neck; soft and non- 
Irritating; sizes 34 to 46- 
lnch cheat measure; sneelal .

Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Under
wear; double-breasted ; sa teen 
facings ; draw eta trou*"r-fln!*h 
ed; ribbed skirt nnd cuff a; 
heavy winter weight; small, 
medium and large men's 
sizes; each............................

e free trader.
to be in harmony with the true spirit watch the military manoeuvres there, 
of free trade when he pleads for free- Two are from the Province of Ontario 
dom to negotiate that freedom of ex- and one from Manitoba, but none from 
change may be increased. We must Quebec. He complains that the French- 
theretore recognize that he uses the Canadian people are not represented on 
pnrase free trade In an unfamiliar sense the transportation commission recently 
In which a protectionist may describe appointed—its three members are Eug- 
himself as a free trader. We do not Hshmen. When Ivaurier came to power 
know of any school of protectionists an Acadian was among the Prince Ed-
who are opjosed to the extension of ward Island representation In the sen-
trade by reciprocity treaties and slmi- ate. When this Acadian was removed 
lar arrangements. Nor do we suppose py death his place was filled by an 
that protectionists would contemplate Englishman. There are now four va-
wlth horror the idea of a free trading cancies jn the senate. One of these was

amounts to

35
5c.

Higgins' Drawing,Ink, per bottle, 
2fic.

__ Fountain Pen Ink, per bottle, 10c 
• OU and 25c.

I Special showing of New Linen Note 
Men's Heavy Winter Underwear; j Papers, In white nnd colors, per

Scotch wool; shirts are double- i box. 25c to 75c.
breasted nnd double back: | Hemstitched Note Paper, per box,
drawers double buck; rate" 11 j v-,. to
facings; soft and warm; email, p invitation Note Paper, per
medium and large men's box, 35c and 60c.
sizes; each................................. Pape,- Fasteners, per box, 10c and

Men's Heavy 12 Gauge Scotch 15c.
Wool Underwear; hand-knit; Pnyson's Marking Ink, per botjle, 
Turnbull’s make; full fashioned: JJOc.
unshrinkable; pearl buttons: Rubber Stamps made to order, 25c 
double-breasted: beat finish ;
size» 34 to 44-Inch chest ;

.15

world, such as Cobden hoped for, caused by the death of Senator Coch- 
What they say is that that hope has rane, who represented a division where 
not been fulfilled, and that the result Krcnch-Canadlans are in a great ma
is "Jug-handled free trade,'' und r jority. Will the Premier award the 
which Great Britain admits the goods vacant chalV to one of his compatriots?

•25

has tumbled over upon the city In a 
year.

of foreign nations to her markets free- the writer ask*. "Instead of kneeling 
ly, while her goods are excluded from to the English and sacrificing on every 
their markets by high tariffs.. This is side our most sacred rights and dearest 
Premier Balfour's position. 1 privileges, give to your own the Jus-

“An Ideal world," he says, "from a tlce which they claim from you, since 
narrowly economic point of view would they have put you In a position to 
be one I11 which capital and labor give it to them."
would flow without hindrance to the 1 A few days ago The Mail complained 
places where profits were greatest an-1 of similar efforts made by Liberals In 
wages highest- This, however, would Quebec, to excite French-Canadlan 
be Inconsistent with national life; mi- prejudice against Mr. Tarte. It quotes 
tions being economically possible only Mr. Monet as saying that "Mr- Tarte 
because, for various reasons, mankind has but one thing In view, and that Is 
is both unable and unwilling to turn to direct us towards England, a plot 
the natural resources of the world to j which we will not have, because of the

Mr. Bourassa

The Council should evince en In
terest in the assessment of small pro

foot of land
for taxes means a

reduction In civic revenue. The cor
poration Is now carryThg more vacant 
land than It can ever need or Is like
ly to dispose of within the present 
generation or the next. When Aid. 
Crone wss in the Council he showed 
himself possessed of sound economic 

At 1 views on this question. But, as Aasess- 
Commiaeloner, Robert John

up.
ICOinto. .39pertles. Every 

surrendered Basement Bargains
Plan facts, no frills, Monday 
has to be a big day as far as 
the Basement is concerned.

each
Men'* 16 /Jauge Heavy S4<otoh 
Wool Underwear; full fashioned; 
double-breasted; unanrlnkable; 
pearl button»; sateen facing»; 
best finish; sizes 34 to 14- 1 25 
inch chest measure; each. .. 1 

Turnbull's 14 Gauge Hand-Knit 
Underwear; very heavy 
wool ; 
toned;
trimming»; extra epllced: sizes 34 

chest;

Those who study the assessment sys
tem of Toronto do not need to be told 
that all small properties are assessed 
up to the handle- One can pore over 
the records of the Court of Revision 
for days without discovering a single 
Instance in which an appeal against the 
assen»ment of properties worth In the 
neighborhood of $1000 succeeded, 
the same time, the Court of Revision ment 
to not an ungenerous revising tribunal , Fleming hugs other notions. He seems 
Appeals are successfully made at every about equally pleaae-d when he can 
sitting of Its members. There to a class Induce the Property Committee to buy 
of property In the middle ward with J more land, or when the vacant acreage 
regard to which the claim for decreas , accumulates thru the Inability of the 
|ng taxation I» reasonable enough, small owners to carry it. Either way 
There are rented buildings, for Instance, j the city is out of money, and the ab- 
hrlnglng In less revenue than formerly, surdity Is transparent if the city has 
But there is another class of property no use for w-hnt It gets. It Is a cus- 
to which such a claim cannot posslblv tomary thing coming on towards muni- 
apply. A wealthy Beverley-t t reel real - L.jpuj election time for smart alder-men 
donee appeal» and obtains a cut of one- ,0 talk for publication about the l.-iy- 
flfth In a $19.000 assessment. The ing ^ of new parks and breathing 
land has not depreciated in value. The Kpaces for the people. This Is a vote- 
buildings have not fallen to decay. The catchlng business. The city could 
owner and occupier wa' T1pv<',' m^'’ multiply it» parks by converting some 
prosperous In hto Ufe. He Is an lm- j ^ |LH ^,-ant land* to this purpose, 
prover of hi* properly year by yeir. A . B above and beyond this consider;,- 
railway company succeed* In an an- J 
peal to the extent of $25.000. Such 
result* are numerous fn the face of tit” 
record : but It would be a tedious task 
to make a computation of their aggre
gate. The statements of the assessment 
department do not show the reductions 
In th* vnlufr of 1a.n<1 or hulMiners ord^r Calgary, N-W.T., Sept. 2d. Hon. Mr.
ed hv the Court of Revision. A com- Haultain, Premier of the Northwest
pnrtonn of the astessmenf. work can he Territories, in an interview last night, 
gon» into only with the revised figures o, said that the legislature would meet 
the preceding year The process o' r- again some time during the last week
vtoten and the class of property affect - jin October. He did not exactly know ,
ed by It passes into oblivion. An ox-1 the date.

House Jacket#
100 Men’s House Jackets; warm, 

comfortable garments; made up 
of checks, plaids,
weaves; In assorted colors,browns, 
greys, red* and blue»; all have 
silk cord trimming» on edges, 
pockets and cuffs; patch pocke's, 
easy fitting; size* are 34 to 14; 
Jackets that should sell at $3.50, 
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00; 1 AQ
bought eipeclnl;Monday.........

diagonal

Vases
Japanese Vnsc*; large size; regu

lar 75c and $1.00 each ; to 
clear at, each ...................

Go* Globe#
Gas Globe*; 4-Inch »lze; regu- OK 

-lar price 50c each .... -t"u
Brunhn#

132 only Banister Brushes; 
reg. price 25c each ...

tiuIt <’,a#e*
25 only Rolbf Leather Suit Cases, 

regular price $5.00 each; Q, QQ 
on sale Monday ............. ..... v

Scotch
"unshrinkable; full fnsh- 
double-brea*tcd ; sateen -25

1.5044-Inchto
each

Boots and Rubbersthe best economic advantage." Evident- evil to our country." 
ly the Premier is a bit of a philosopher »ald: “Mr. Tarte has become one i t 
himself, and Is qu:te ready to meet the the disciples and servants of Mr. Cham- 
er.emy on that ground; but we must berlaln. The day when you effected 

to the more practical parts of this evolution, Mr. Tarte, I became one 
Hi» argument may be com- of your political adversaries."

This Is a dangerous game, by which-

.15The Correct Thing at the Correct Time.
Bargains in Footwear suitable for the present season. Surely 

we can interest you when a e quot" », ch prices ;,s the following: 
423 pairs Ladles' Fine Kid Boots, suitable for early fall wear, flexible 

McKay and extension Fair-stitch soles, durable and very daln- 1 I Q
ty Sizes 2 1-2 to 7, to clear Monday at........................................... I • I ü

1000 pairs LadJes’ First Quality, City Weight Croquet Rubbers, uon’t 
slip corrugated soles and heels, sizes 2 1-2, 3. 3 1-2 and 4 only, I C
Monday, while they last.................................................................. ,

273 pairs Men’s Genuine Chrome Tanned Calf and Dongola Kid Laced 
Boots with heavy fall-weight extension soles, sizes 6 to 10, O HO 
Monday, special............................ .............................................................4 UU

pass on 
his essay.
pared with that of a man who adm.ts

earth Is the right ideal, ever party it may be played. We cau- Di*h Pane
144 only Dish Pane; granite; , OR 

regular 49c; for ............. : - - -
fiauce Pan*

Lipped Sauce Pane; large 
size; Teg. 35c; for .........

that peace on 
but that it cannot now be attained —= 
and that in a warring world a nation ! I-KHTII HEARD FROM.

1
must look to self-preservation. 1 penh 0nt sept. 25,-The little

The fight against the corn laws In ! daughter of Mrs. J. A. Mb fries for 11 

1816 was, according to Mr. Balfour, be- long time suffered from throat trou- 
tween the two ideas— a manufacturing ble and catarrh, fhanks to Oatarrho- 

1 1 I zone she 1» quite well again. ThisEngland and an agrli ultural England. ; was treated unsuccessfully by
The nation decided on the former. One several local physicians, which speaks

tlon is the other one relieving small 
properties to facilitate the building of 
economical houses that are now so dire 
a necessity.

.20
To In October.

T. EATON C9™<the conditions Implied In this choice very highly for the merits of Catarr- 
was that there should be a large ex- bozone, a remedy that Is guaranteed 

»r u,„ It ... • ",*n%
supposed to be necessary to provide ; sold by all druggist*; two months’ 
for this, the Cobdenltea taking It as a 1 treatment $1.00; trial size 25c. k

of

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO<’atarrhozoix» to
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^ Baking Powder

If Ont of Town, Shoo by Malt

The CORSET DEMONSTRATION Opens Monday.
We Send Samples to Every Tart of Canada

Madame Dewey, an expert Corsetiere from New York, will be at our store Monday and will remain 
until Saturday, Oct. loth, demonstrating the various attractive features and many merits of SONNETTE 
and AUGUSTINE CORSETS. Madame Dewey comes by special arrangement to give personal fittings— 
she will show by actual demonstration how the figure is improved by a correctly made and properly fitted 
corset. XVe cordially invite all our women patrons to take advantage of Madame Dewey’s visit.

New Autumn Mantles Six Nations Reserva Hold Council 
Meeting and Childre^Erovide 

Interesting Program.
Stylish single-pattern Jacket., ladles' 

black cloth coats and cloaks.

Tailored Suits All the Leading Teachers of Cookery nse It Why?Brantford, 
cial.) — In a 
tureeque valley 

1 of the Grand River 
miles aouthiwest of this city lie» the 
Indian reserve, with headquarters at 
Ohaweken, otherwise called the "Coun- 

! cil Hall."

Sept 25. — (Start Spe 
fruitful and plc- 

on the bordera 
about 12

Costume*, walking skirts, dustoff and 
rain cloaks.

—Mantle Department 
Is Unusually attractive this season, 
through an Immense display of

Does better work and goet further than any other.
___  MARION HARLAND. sulher Common Sente In thé HouuhoUU

THE S00 SITUATION MILNER DECLINES HONORChildren’s
Coats, Ulsters, Jackets

Continued From Page 1.To day thla prosperous dis»
th ‘Inha,blted by lhe uriKlnal uwnerJ "wore In unison with these violent re- 

or the land covering the North American marks, ir n I* the desire of the com- 
continent, was the scene of great joy Pany, as many phases would Indicate, 
and festivity, and unlike the oldeu days to provoke rlotoue disturbances, the 
there wag a great gathering of the limit hae been reached. While Mayor 
tribes without any suggestion of trouble Plummer declared to-night to The 
more serious than a lacrosse match. World, that he did not believe there 

,**" down the road, which winds be- would be any rioting If the men were 
side the river for several miles outside not paid Monday, he added that he was 
of Uhsweken, the eye of the traveler prepared to maintain order. Col. E111- 

oaught by a sight good to see ott. In command of the two local cotn- 
people who are not of English panics of militia, and Mayor Plummer 

blood a splendid Union Jack of had a conference to-day. Its nature T 
enormous size floating proudly on -the neither would state, but the Mayor said Axmaon, Sept. 2D.—The lAogodated 
breeze with It* flagstaff rooted In the that the troops would not be called out Press is able to state definitely that 
gnounds of the "Council Hall," the until there was absolute evidence of dis- Lord Milner hae tw>„n orrerew 
greatest of meaning houses for the big order, and then he would leave 
chiefs. Nor was the national emblem everything to the militia. IT 
to be seen only on the flag-pole;every NOW LOOKS VERY 
little Indian that could walk and carry AS IP THE MILITIA WILL BE 
Itself carried a Union Jack on this great UNDEIR ARMS MONDAY MORNING, 
festival day—the Indian national day. IF NOT ACTUALLY SURROUND- 

Tho there were no wars to discus* ING THE COMPANY’S PROPERTY, 
nor scalps, to boast of, still the great provided many of the men now here 
council of Six Nations met In true and to arrive have not left the city, 
old-fashioned *tyie with nil pomp and This Is the hope of the citizens, 
solemnity to arrange matters of import- a Conservative view of the sltun- 
thnZ theTu,,_lIlg ®nd lawe °r tlon to-night is a gloomy one. These
nf ih,ftonfvS On9" chlef William Echo discharged laborers urge that the com- 
I nre ,?pened th® pan y has money In the building, and
kliulne»i^vfI1fh^e<2L.rz'rj}*.* the aa an evidence joint to the readiness 
mît tine mn Sp rit P*r' with which sufficient was produced
nart m ÎTTvî? to-night by Assistant Manager Coyne
£î£t ohi frîenrf ,t0 to pay for the food when the Mayor
greet old friend, and to further by wise called „n hlm to affoM Thay

youne are further desperately Incensed at

Extra values. In good styles, well 
made. >

About Half Regular Prices—Main Floor.
The silks comprise lots of waist lengths, a good many dress lengths, and a splendid collection of lengths for trimming pur- 

poses-in silks von can choose from the best black Taffetas, of which there is a liberal gathering of lengths for lining purposes - 
soft Louisines, rich Peau de soie. Poplins, Pellettes, Armures, Duchesse Satins, Liberty Satins and a magnificent gathering of 
pure silk brocades The collection of drees materials comprises rich Black Broadcloths, Canvas Suitings, Voiles, Crepe de Chine, 
Henriettas. Armures, Lustres, Serges, Cheviots and Homespun Tailoi-made Snitings-lengths np to 8 yards—almost • thousand 
ends In the group—all will tie on sale Monday at about half regular prices. ____________________________

His Friends Declare He Does Not 
Hanker After Chamberlain's 

Late Position-
Our Millinery Display

Includes many choice pattern hat, and 
bonnets- Each and every production 
Is Individualized. Materials the best; 
style distinctly good.

was

ALASKA SABLE 
SCARFS, $10.50

A clear saving of two dollars for you 
—the scarf» are ee good as were ever 
sold for $12.50—as » matter of fact 
$12.50 Is lhe closest selling price In 
the regular way- splendid selected na
tural Alaska Sable—full furred collar, 
newest shajie, finished with Ç sable 
tails—a dozen scarfs, Monday, IQ 50 
each ................................................

WOMEN'S

NIGHT GOWNS, ygc

Lovely soft and exceedingly flue flan-
prett y

CHEVRIER & CIE

See our unexampled 
display of Ostrich 
Feather Stoles and 
Marabout Ruffs.

and has
declined the Colonial Secretaryship. 

MUCH Further pressure is being brought to 
bear on him urging hdm to reconsider 
his determination; but, dif the forecast 
of hi» friends is correct, he will not

KID GLOVES, 65c
Regular $1.25 quality gloves, slightly 
damthere an» some 75 dozen* In 
all—Women’» Chevrier * Cle.relebrated 
French Kid glove», mode with 2-noma 
fastener», self and fancy points— 
fawn», tuns, mode», gr^ys and brown» 
In a fnll range of sizes—on f%5
sale Monday, pair ........................* v

gown* In n decidedly 
shade of ghell pink—tho gowns are 
made with turn-down collar, trimmed 
with frill of flannelette, ulso frill of 
same down front nnd around cuff*-- 
nenrl button*—special,
Monday, each .............. .

Belette

for .75accept
Mr. Brodrick has eocepted the secre

taryship for India, and In the event of 
Lord Milner yielding to pressure, the 
Duke of Marlborough, who le now Un
der Secretary for the Colonies, will 
become Under Secretary tor India, pre
cedent ordaining that both the Secre
tary and Under Secretary shall not »lt 
In the same House.

No definite announcement of the 
composition of the new cabinet ts 
pocted before Monday.

LACES Sale of High Grade BLANKETS.
Four splendid lots of Superior Quality Pure Wool Blan- 

kets, for Monday's buyers, real English goods, soft 
lofty finish, solid pink, blue or yellow borders, war
ranted thoroughly scoured andi fully shrunk:

Size 66x82 Inches, $3.25 pair, worth $4.50.
Size 70x84 inches, $4.00, worth $5,60.
Size 74x86 inches, $4,75 pair, worth $6.50.
Size 76x88 Inches, $5.60 pair, worth $7.50.
Also two offerings of English Down Quilts, coverings of 

handsome floral effect, down-proof art sateen, filling 
pure down:

Size 5x6 feet, $5-00, worth $7.60.
Size 6x6 feet, $6.00, worth $8.50.

Best Printed FRENCH FLANNELS, 40c.
A tempting collection of the newest variously sized spots 

and plain stripes, groundworks comprise all the new
est colorings, best French printing, 60c val
ue, special per yard .............................................

31-lneh Cream French Unshrinkable Flannel, a very fine 
quality for shirt waists, 65c value, special per ^0

27-Inch Cream French Unshrinkable Flannel,an extra fine 
soft flannel for Infants' wear, regular 46c val- QC
ue, special per yard ................................................. ..

27-Inch Cream All-Wool English Electoral Flannel, soft, 
texture, for underskirts, 86c value, spe-

The style* prevailing this season have 
led us to Import a particularly large, 
personally selected stock of novelties ,40in

Lace Gowns,
Lace Collars,

Lace Berthas
counsel the education of the
among? them. The chief also spoke of ! . . . . ...

tary of the Council careful review of the situation forces
"We must," eaid" Chief Echo "all the opinion to-night that unless these 

recognize that It Is entirely due to the men leave town or receive ttieir money 
Great Spirit that we ere permitted to Monday as promised the presence of 
assemble to-day." He also referred to militia alone wUl prevent mob vlo- 
the death of one of their number, say- lence nnd possibly destruction of the 
lng: "The Great Spirit has come among company and other properties, 
the people on the lower part of the More Coming To-Day
reserve and claimed one of them. Thla To-morrow three hundred will come 
we all regret has prevented the attend- In via the Central, and the Minnie M. 
ance of any from that district." la slated, to return something like 400.

Superintendent Cameron of the Six in the meantime the citizens are be- 
Natlons Indians, who lives at Brant- coming painfully alarmed. Several 
ford, made the reply and answered In Insurance companies liave cancelled 
pleasing terms with that precision policies,: and especially those covering 
which pleases the Indian, all that the property adjacent to the works of the 
hpeaking chief had said- A procession company. Others are threatened with 
then followed, and the Council was over cancellation, and altogether the shop- 
fol, the ,.y . . , , keepers and owners of residences are

The afternoon was devoted almost , jmmenseiy harassed. Fear ie com- 
entirely to the Indian children, many tjaginyy expressed that the first evidence
(’/«hi*’Vtortuh niece/had ot disorder will be the signal for every
liable English- After several » h^d insurance policy in the city to be arbl-
Ohlwe'kemthefoo? rac^, began |tW declared™.^ ThhM. ttomost
proved a great feature with the athletic alarming o»r>ect as viewed by the 
India# Voeth, some splendid close fln business men-
Ishes being made I James Bickrtell of Toronto, repre-

Arnong the many big men there on senting the Speyer' Mortgage, was in 
the platform were: E. D. Cameron, conference until after « o clock witn 
visiting superintendent Six Nations In
dians; D. y. H1I1, secretary Indian 
office; Chief James W. M. Elliott, sec
retary Board of Health; Chief J. C.
Martin, chairman Board of Health;
Chief Jostah Hill, secretary Six Na
tions Council; Rev. J. 8. Strong, Rev- Monday, but would venture no opinion 
Isaac Barefoot, Rev. George Carpenter, as to the possible payment of the 
W. G. White, William Wilkinson, prill- men's time checks. The company was 
clpal Central School, Brantford; Augus- gtm in charge ot the works, 
lus Jamieson, Six Nations' Inspector of 
Public Works: John, Clarke, prlnclpil 
Six Nations school, Ohsweken; Peter

ex-

SALVATiuiilbïS hUut ONHand-Mode and Other 
Lace». Drunken Hough* Pot Kentneky 

Mountaineer* to Flight.

Whllesburg, Ky„ Sept. 25,-The Sal
vation Army Cavalry Corps, under Col, 
Richard Holtz ot Cleveland and Major 
Hunter of Cincinnati, left here to-day 
for Wlce Court House. They had not 
gone far before they met with » stir
ring experience. They came upon a 
country barbecue where In a beautiful 
woodland people were dancing and mak
ing merry. A large space had been 
cleared in an open spot In the wood
land and In the centre a bandstand 
was erected and a country string band 
was furnishing music-

Vehicles of every description were 
crowded together a,bout the place, nnd 
on the outskirts, men and boys were 
drinking hard cider. Many were drunk 
and several had been shooting their re
volvers In the air and the county offi
cers could do nothing with them. The 
Salvationists were astonished. They 
had learned while here that Letcher 
County was one of the worst in the 
state, but now the Salvationists wjw a 
reason for the trouble—hard cider.

If. was some time before they could 
make up their minds what to do, but 
finally they opened services under a 
large oak tree by the roadside, begin
ning by playing on their tambourines 
and cornets, and soon a crowd gather
ed. Whlel members of the corps were ex
horting the people some drunken rowd
ies began shooting their revolvers near
by and the people began to scatter. 
The shooting was so close that the Sal
vationists, fearing to continue th«lr 
meeting, closed with prayer for the 
souls of the people and rode away.

..-26warm 
cla! yard

Stylish Suitings
Silk and Wool Oownings

Something of Interest to CARPET BUYERS—Take Elevator.
Our New Carpet Room—3rd floor, is brimful of interesting features for the homefurnishcr. Suppose 

you want Brussels, we have several special lines of English goods with an average of over a dozen patterns 
each at 7tc, Q5c and $i.io yard-then if it’s to be a tapestry carpet, two special lines of English goods will 
interest you at 48c and 60c yard. Axminsters and Wiltons are here at $1.50 yard in a magnificent 
range of patterns and colorings—and so the story runs through the whole section.

Choice single-suit and gown lengths, 
to nobby and handsome designs.

—Scotch Tweeds, Zibelines,
—Boucle Effects, Cloths and 
—Mixtures, all conrect weights.
Voiles, silk and wool weaves, can- 

veses, eollennes, checks, stripes, cross
bar and plain effects. WA.Murray&Co.tisM îotoîdcSlÊfrS'Ibronto.
Special

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Black grenadines, voiles, striped can

vases. etamlnes, voile de chene, crepe 
de Paria, eanvasettes, albatrofe, 43 to 
46 Inches wide. NIAGARA RIVER LINE

STRS. CHICORA and CORONA
SIN6LE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP90c., $1.00, $1.10. Assistant Manager Coyne and Solici

tor Irving- To The World to-night 
Mr. Bicknell said that the status of 
the company remained unchanged. He 
did not come here to take possession. 
He thought he would remain until

TORONTO to Detroit, Bay City, 
Saginaw, Grand Rapids, Mioh.; 
Chicago, HI.; Cleveland, Cin
cinnati, Dayton, Ohio; In 
apella, Ind.

$28.40 Toronto to 8t. Pant or Minneapolis, 
Minn., and return, via North B»y. 

Tickets good going September 24th, 25th 
and 20th.
$82.40 Toronto to St. Paul or Minneapolis 

and return, via Owen Sound and 
lake route, good going September 
24th and 26th. All ticket* good 
returning until October 12th.

$43.26 Toronto to Nelson, Trail, Itobavi, 
Koe*land,Oreenwciod, Midway, Van
couver, Victoria, New Westmin
ster, B.C., Seattle, Tacoma, Wash., 
Portland, Ore.

$35.76 Toronto to Spokane, Wash.
$37.26 Toronto to Denver Colorado Spring*, 

Paeblo, Colo.. Pocatello, I».. Og
den and Salt Lake, Utah.

Tickets on sale dally until November 80th, 
1903.

Ticket» and full particulars from yeur 
Canadian Paciflc agent.

A. U. NOTMAN,
Aset. General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

Leave Tonge-etreet wharf, east aide, at 
7 and 11 a.m., 2 and 4.4S p.m. dally (ex
cept Sunday), for (Niagara, Lewiston and 
yueenston.Special dian

Colored zibeline suitings, blue, brown, 
grey and green grounds, with white 
fleck.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Monday, September 28th, 

gleamer will leave Yonge-strcet wharf dally 
except Sunday, at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Connecting with N.Y.C. and n.lt.B.R., 
Great Gorge It. It.. International By. Co. 
and Michigan Central .R.

n. W. FOLOBR

75c. a Yard.
Lien* for <175,000.

The government has further oompjl- 
oated matters by filing liens tor $75,- 

Hunks, teacher at Ohsweken and man/ for duties on logs. But other
others. I companies are protecting themselves by

The afternoon ceremonies were ope - their claim» for material. Some
ed by a speech from Chief J. 8. -'onn- ma;terla, has been attached, and end- 
son, chairman, who referred briefly to le$fl ]ltlgeUon fg threatened. In the 
all the different national oTrys cele- meanflmc a email army of high-priced 

i txrated by nations, and even na the 1 offlee ,ielp ,le maintained about 
United States had thetr day, the 4 th headquarters doing nothing. The 
of July, and the Dominion had the 1

so the Six Nations Indians 
He re-

Mo*t eJTertirf fnr neparnte nlïrtn—the 
genuine SeoUinh Clan avd Family Tar
tann, nf which we nou> have an excep
tionally large slock.

Manager.246

STEAMER LAKESIDEM1 Daily (except Sunday) at 5 p.m. for Port 
Dnlhousie, making conneotion with Electric 
Railway for St. Catharinks, Niagara 
Falis and BcrFAto, Returning, leavei 
Port Dnlhousie at 8 a.m.

JOHN CATTO & SON the
Chancellor Wallace will preach morning 

nnd evening In Jarvl»-»trect Baptlat on 
Sunday.

William Miller alleges that a bartender 
named Jlarrlfl gave him change for * $5 hill 
when ho had been banded a ten, and has 
preferred û charge of theft.

The » 11 porlntendent» and tendher» of the 
Sunday-mchool tn 
Bloor-strcet Baptist 
ceptlou to the church members last ntght.

com
pany has a police force of Its own, 
which is always around, the men.King Street—opposite the ?o«t-Ofic&

TORONTO.
Bfltabllshed 1864.

let of July,
had the 25th of September, 
gretted that several schools had been 
closed by virtue of scarlet fever,which
had broken out among them, and this gault Bte. Marie, Sept. 25— (Special,) 
was chiefly accountable for the poor _Th@ World wafl lnformed to-day from 
attendance et the great picnic. . _ h,-.

Superintendent Cameron replied, nnd a aource intimate with the inne 
during his speech referred to the fact tory of the present collapse, that the
that as eo many of the older onee pre- untied States Steel Corporation Is be-

a. , . _. . sent had not been able to get the ad- hind every move. The story publish-
t -doi in the Street Railway Chambers, vantages of education they were,dou- rd aome time ago, that the trust In-
tfie action of the directors sanctioning bly anxious that their children should tended to locate a plant in Canada,
(he abrogation of the lease of the Coal not be thus hindered and so they in- very possibly at Port Colborne, was 
Company by the Steel Company was ’tended on the Indian National Day true, but events have occurred that 
formally adopted, a stock vote being always to bring the children and their ’have caused the trust to look on Sault 
taken. The shareholders gave the dt- work well to the front Rte. Marie as the spot for tbelr Cana-
rectors the authority to lasue second Principal Wilkinson, M.A., of Brant- (i I an branch. With this object in view, 
mortgage bonds to the extent of $2,- ford School, also spoke a few words |lt la flrmiy believed that, at the auction 
500,nod. Of this amount the direr- and encouraged the idea of further |saie 0f the Soo properties, on Oct. I, 
tors have already subscribed for SI,- educating the young Indian children, g the trust will bid In the properties, thru 
600,00(1 and the remainder may be is- The bands then played "God Save the one of Its manifold side partners. Whe- 
sued later on.. At a subsequent meet- King," followed by three cheers fnr ther the plant here will be run or (Us
ing of lhe directors it was decided to His Majesty given In old Indian style mantled is the problem that citizens 
declare the annual dividend, which Is and sounding to the untrained car like are wrestling with, 
due Oct. 1. a eucoession of lusty wtirwhoops*

At the lacrosse match, which lasted 
till late Into the evening, there was a
good crowd of interested and excited Hon. Richard Harcourt gave out a.
Indians accustomed from youth, as statement yesterday that the Soo work- 
many of them were, to wield the stick men would not lose a dollar, as the 
and throw the ball. The game was subsidies granted by the government 
hc>(waftn "Sour üe/rin-ra*' and the were conditional. If the wages are not

i “Oihswekens " both local teams com Pald ’liens will be placed on the works “Boots tor sale" was the cry of John lÆTme AM .neSSlii. oTlndS. end the claims will be sent on to the Gib.in on West Queen-street yester-
government, to be recognized and paid day. The pareers-by crowded around 
out of the moneys due the company to have a look, but turned away dis- 
by the government. appointed when they found the bools

were not mates. Detective Mackle ar
rived on the scene and arrested the 
man, who said he lived at 101 D Arcy- 
street.

SOO, NOT PORT COLBOnNB.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
S. S. CO.

TO PASS TUB DIVIDEND. HHconnection with the 
Church tendered s re-Mdntreal, Sept. 25.—At the meeting 

of the shareholders cl? the Dominion 
Iron and Steel Company, held at noon

ANNUAL WESTERN EXCURSIONS 
Single Eare for the Round Trip to

-------- NEW YORK TO---------
Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 

end Bremen.

Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed 
his offlee to the corner of Carlton and 
Yor-ge-streets. Offlee hours, 10 a.m. to 
12 noon. Stomach, bladder and rectal 
diseases.

At yesterday's session of the Ih-esliyterian 
Foreign Mleslou Board the business was of 
the usual routine order, save that a resolu
tion was passed showing the sympathy felt 
hy the hoard for Mr. and Mrs. Menzlcs of 
Alisa Craig In the recent death of their son, 
Mr. George H. Meuzies, In India.

Oohourg Old Boys will attend Western 
Congregational Church to-morrow evening.

A meeting of the Haldimood Old Boys 
will he held on Monday evening at 8 o'clock

nge- 
unn-

Port Huron. Mich 
Detroit, Mloh 
Grand. Rapids. Mich 
Saginaw, Mtch

Cleveland, Ohio 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Dayton. Ohio. 
Columbus, Ohio
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A. F. WEBSTER, Chicago, Ill.
$28.40 to St. Paul or Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Tickets good going .*>opi. J6ih. Valid return* 

before Oct. 12th.
Agent. N- E.Oorner King and Yonge St

ing on or
AMERICAN LINE. Special One Way Colonist 

Tickets now on Sale
Toronto to Butte, Montana, 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Toronto to Vancouver, 1

Roeoland, Nelson, B.O. 
Toronto to Pointe tn '

NEW TOBK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
Philadelphia- Queenstown—Livkrpool

$37.25
$42.25
$44.00

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNH.
NEW TOKK—LONDON DIRECT.

RED STAR LINE.the Iroquois Hotel, when the ngra 
ments for the Old Boys' excursion to D 
ville on the 1st pvox. «dll be completed.

Bev. Joseph Odery pastor, will preach In 
Him street .Methodist Church to-morrow at 
11 a m. nnd 7 p.m. The subject of his 
morning sermon «111 ho "A Great Sinner 
end Ills Sill"; and of the evening, "Dreams 
nnd Dreamers." Muslc.il selections will he 
rendered n< the evening service by Mise 
Olive Cleme» nnd the quartet.

c.t
California

Proportionate RAtes to Other Points. 
Notice—(Special train service to end from 

Jackson's Point, which left Toronto every 
Saturday at 1.45 p.m. returning on Mon
days, hae been discontinued.
$28 to $40

NEVT \ ORK—ANTWERP—PARTS.
WHITE STAR LINE.EMPLOYES ARE3 SECURED. NEW IOBK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL.

Ornnsrc Presentation. Full particular» on application to
OH ARLH8 A. PIPON, Passenger Agent for

Ontario. Canada, il King bt. East, Toronto.
2 4 6

Beaver Orange Iv^dge held n success
ful reunion in their lodge room, Vic
toria Hall, last evening, when Past- 
master Bro. McCrcig wns presented 
with :i jewel hy Bro. Joseph Thomp
son, P.W.M. Speeches were made by 
Bros. Izing. eastern P.M.; Rro. Hick
man. Bro. Thompson nnd Bro. Horn- athletes.
thaw, the newly elected County Mast- Chief Elliott, with the aid of 
er of thp Orange Young Brdtons. A h1« fellow chiefs of an equal mind for 
good musical program was arranged hospitality, entertained the visitors 
by Bro. VV. C. Hickman, nnd games ’ royally with great ,and somewhat
of carpet ball plnyed, ofter which re- startling ^polllcnees and ceremony., H- c HaTnnt»n, solicitor of the Lnk« 
freshmenta were served. 1’hls Sfcnt'eman tol<l_ an Interesting s rl(yr consolidated, left yesterday

story of the time when Sir John A. T<yrk wae Rtated b Body Gourd*' Concert To-Nlsht.
Ewfiih preLhérf w1IM,7%he' siSlfkeT« ““^iXgTf friends that a more hopeful feeling The Governor-General's Body Guards
the men's mcciimr it Association Hill tn- intls'<,r Cinadn -ind tho the dnv Prevailed, and that hla information Band hate arranged a splendid pro
morrow, which will be the opening meeting the mdians of 1 a nacra, ana tno tne any from Mr c]erga)e ln New York wns Bram for the promenade concret in
of the season. W<LS 90 fearfuUy h?t,?:hat the ® ,, that there was a splendid prospect of the Armouries to-night, from 8 to 10.

was ">mp5]le<lloff-ain°«dh4.d hJ^lmoke the necessary capital being secured to The organization, under Mr. Weisman, 
over the old chieftain s heod he spoke (he lni4ustrlea from the hue- row takes rank among the best, and,
for nearly two horns, and according tloD€er»s hammer. a* a good variety of popular selections
to Chief Elliott it wns not too long. _____________________ are promised, the concert should at-
Chief Klliiott hn» th-e di»tinctiofi of HarVest home services will be held j tract a big crowd of friends of the 
succeeding-the late chief G. H* M. | to-morrow in St. Clement's (Anglican), boys In blue and white. The corps s
Johnson, interpreter of the Six Na • woodgreen Methodist and Broadview adding to its strength, and last night
tdons Indians for 400 years and father rongregationaM Churche», /bv-erç the a good lot of recruits presented them-
of Paulene Johnson, the Indian poetess. selves for enrolment.

to point* ln Manitoba, Al
berta. Acelnlboia and Sae- 

29th, valid re-katohewan. Good going rtept. 
turning on or before Nor. 30th.

For tickets and all Information call at 
Cltr Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yvngc «streets. (Phone Main 4200.)

MANCHESTER LINERS. LIMITED
Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont

real :
Mancheater Importer .... Sept. 5
Manchester Corporation •• Sept. 13

•Manchester Commerce Sept. 24
. Oct. 1

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Yonge St

Proposed Summer Sailings
—Montreal to Liverpool.—

MORE HOPEFITI* •Manchester City 
•Cold Storage.

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R. DAWSON HAUL

Lake Michigan .
Lake Erie ..........
Mount Temple . 
Lake Champlain 
I*ake Michigan .
Luke Erie ..........
I4.ke Manitoba . 
Mount Temple .

.Sept. 25 

..Oct. 1 

..Oct. 16 

..Oct. 22 

..Oct. 30 
..Nov. 5 
..Nov. 12 
. .Nov. 20
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ING,
28 Welllogton .t. Bait, Toronto.Winsome

Faces HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE —Montreal to Bristol.—
•Montfort ...... .................................. Sept. 25
•Mc-ntroee ......................................   Oct. 0
•Monteagle ..............................................Ort. 23

•Carrie.» second cabin passengers only. 
These steamer» hare excellent ureommo- 

datlon. For full pnrtirulars apply to 8. J. 
Sharp, Western Passenger Agent. C.P.R.. 
Atlantic Steamship Hcrviee, 80 Yonge-gt., 
Toronto.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

■

full of expression and the glory of a 
beautiful skin appeal with a subtle charm 
to ue all

Campana’s Italian Balm
Is a powerful factor In renewing and 
preserving the skin.

AID YOURS A LITTLE.
At the Druggists', 26 cents; by mall any

where, 85 cents.
THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO.,

Sept. 83. 
Sept. 30 . 
Oct. 7'*. 
Oet. 14 
Oof. 21 . 
Oet. 28 . 
Nov. 4 ..

.. RÏXDAM 
.. NoonnA.tt 
ROTTERDAM 

, ..POTSDAM 
STATFNDAM 

. ... RYXDAJW 
.. NOORDAM

It.C.C. SCHOI-ARSHirS.

PACING MAIL S1EAMSH1P CO.As a result of the annual open 
examination beld at TJpp»r C cold entai and Oriental Steamship Oj 

and Toyo Klaen Kaleha Co.
pchf>Inr?h-ip 
Oangda College on Sept. 12 the fol
lowing elections to open scholarships 

j have -been made:
| To a house scholarship of $RO. H. G.
' Na res : to a d;iy boys’ scholarship of 
$25 W. W. Parry; to a lx>ys’ scholar
ship of $25, P. C. Sheard; to a day 
boys’ scholarship of $30, C. A. Thom-

Printed y

CELEE COMPOEBJ1 HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, I'Kll.lPl’lNJi 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SBTTLBMKNTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Frnuciico - Weekly Sailing*

Throughout the leer.

For rate, of pasnagc and all pirtioular, 
apply R. M. MKLVÏ1.LK, 

Can.I’m. Agent. Toronto.136
2 Yorkvllle Ave., Toronto.By “Plate Printing” 

only i* expressed the 
real beauty of an en
graved visiting card.

All -nyrte" Visiting 
Card, ire printed di- 
recti y from the cop
per piate.

W e furnish 10 0 
choicest quality e n - 
grayed visiting cards 
for $1.00*

For a copperplate en
graved with your 
name in “script” of 
the newest fashion 
our price is SI.

FOR Sept. •ZM 
.. Oet. 7 
. Oot. 11$ 
. .Oet. 33 
, Oet. 31 
.Nor. 10 
Her. II

SS Gaelic ............... .. ...... Nor. 25
Tor rates of passage and all partlcniam, 

apply B. M. MELVILLE.
Canadlap Paeeeager Agent. Torenzo.

6S. China . • • «
SS. Doric.. . . • • • « 
89. Nippon Mm ..
SS. Siberia................ ....
SS. Coptic., es .1 
SS. American Kara 
SS. Korea .... . * ,

> OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COKING Edeon.
Tho tost mentioned scholarship 

awarded to that pupif under the age 
of 15 entering Upper Canada College, 
who has passed highest in the High 
School Entrance Examination.

SPRHOKELS LINBI |1»

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEIAMB PARTRIDGE.

PEOPLE Sept. 25.—Partridge Fait Mall Service from flan Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia. 
VENTURA. . .
SIERRA. . . .
SOXOMA . . .
VENTURA ..

Parry Sound, 
are plentiful this year, but the latest 
spot for them Is on Robert Spring's 
verandah. The other da Roy Mc-, 
Kinley was coming down street, with, 
an umbrella in his hand, and saw a" 
partridge sitting on Mr. Spring’s ve- 

, close to the sidewalk. He 
the umbrella at It and knock-

piiMÜS .......... Oct. 8, 2 p.m.
.............. Oct. 20, 2 p.m.
. .. Nov. 16, 3 p.m, 
. .. Dec. 10, 3 p.m.

Wanted to See Gamey.
Woodstock Express: There was one 

ln town yesterday who was anxi-
Who Suffer From> TVJIman

ous to see Mr. Gamey. He went up to i
a group of gentlemen standing on the j j 
street. I

"Excuse me, sir." he said to one of 
them; "lie you Mr. Gamey?”

“Not guilty.' was the prompt reply.
"This is Mr. Gamey." pointing to an- . j 
other member of the party.

That other member of the party was 
A. Pattulln, so that the nature of the 
greeting may be imagined.

v, NERVOUSNESS, 

SLEEPLESSNESS, 

RHEUMATISM, 

NEURALGIA 

and DYSPEPSIA.

Carrying first, aecond and third-class pansen 
gem.

For reservation, berth* and atafceroome and 
full particular*, apply DOMINION LINE\h randant mm threw

ed it over, but before he oculd get over 
the fence the bird had escaped.

; R. M MBLVILLB, MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
...........Sept. 86th
.............  Oot. 8rd
.............Oct 10th

Can. Pa** Agent corner Toronto nnd Adelaide
Street*. TorontoI

w- Canada....................
Kensington...........
Dominion ..Tel. Main 940.Thoroughbred* at Anctton.

By permission of the directors of the 
Ontario Jockey Club, a sale of thoro- 
breds will be held In the saddling 
paddock, at the Woodbine, on Saturday 
next, Oct. .3. at 12 o'clock noon. En
tries may be made at the Repository, 
corner of Simcoe and Nelson-streets. 
The sale will be conducted by Walter 
Harland Smith.

136• • •
RYRIE BROS.,

King Edward VII.
; BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

Commonwealth.................... Sept 24th
New England............................... Oet. let
8 S. Mayflower............................ Oct. 8thMoney OrdersOor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.
"SItvi of thf* Intollcrt" will he tho sub

ject of a rîiist-oursp by R<*v. .Tame* Ta Gor
don. pn*for of the P.onrVstriet Onn$rre.£r:i- 
tlonml Ch.iirHi. on Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. At tho evening service Mr. Cordon 
will *prak on the subject, "Which i butch ! 
Shall I Join?" ' !

..MAKES SICK PEOPLE WELL.. A. F. WEBSTER,
Oen'l Fase'r Agent,

King and Yonge Sts, Toronto. HI

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft* end Letter* of Credit Isened to all part* 

of the world ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto Sc Adelaide

I1

M1UK SCARFS 
TO-DAY

$16-50 and $20 00

WOMEN'S SUITS

$15 end $22.50
WOHEN’S
LACE BOOTS, $3.85 

A handsome lot of stylish new fill foot
wear, American make*, tnclndlng 
Patent Kid. Patent Colt, Patent Leath
er Dnngola, Vlcl Kid and Mot Calf 
Lenthers-eoine with light flexible *e|e* 
for dre**—others medium and heavy 
Goodyear welt extension enles for 
etreot wear—low, medium nnd high 
military heels 1 tempting collection 
of Attractive styles worth $4 01), *4.fih 
nnd $.'.00 pair- fall ansorlment of 
size* nnd width»-on *nle 

Monday, pair .........................

WOMEN'S SLITS 

$!o and $12.80
Stunning flutte of Cheviot* and dark 

striped tweeds, beautifully finished— 
Jacket has cape and new stole front 
finished with skirt—grey nnd black 
mostly—special, $19.00—etrlklnglÿ ntyl- 
!«h Salts In faney tweed effeets—coat* 
pleated back and front nml helled — 
chiffon sleeve*, special, $22.90. A 
dozen or more exelmdve style 
priced, the suit, $18.00 to...

Finely-tailored Suite, fashionably ent 
with skirt cont. In grey, black and 
navy flievtot—Ooat flnlehed with 
belt, epeelnl, $10 00. Handaome aulte 
of stripe*! tweeds and plain black 
Cheviot». Cost I* finished 
small cape»—the *n!t I» else trimmed 
wlfh silk ornament» nnd piping»—4» 
very amirt-looklng. durable nult for 
a little price. «pedal, the J2 50

with two

55.00 2.85Suit
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Are You 
Dissatisfied 
With Your 
Plano?

If it ia poor in tone or 
old-fa«hioned in appear
ance, communicate with 
ue. We can make satis
factory arrangements 
with you so that you can 
obtain an elegant

“Morris ” 
Piano

at a price you’ll like. An 
instrument with a grace
ful symmetry of design 
and an unrivalled, full, 
round, satisfying tone— 
a piano that will delight 
the most fastidious.

The Weber Piano Co.,
276 Yonge Street. Torenta

Agents for the Morris, Feild, 
Rogers Co., of Listowel, Limited.
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SEPTEMBER 20 1900THE TORONTO WORLD
We give better TEA and 
better VALUE than any 
other firm in existence.

"RESULT"—II Million Packets Sold

SATURDAY MORNING8

N. ROONEYYOU CAN DEPEND g2 YONCE ST. (Next door to Globe office)

Mr. Rooney has just returned from Europe, where he 
purchased a large assortment of best quality goods, consist
ing of
Irish Table Linens

Swiss and Nottingham Curtains 
Moreley's West of England Beaver Cloth 

Mantles and Coats, Linen Handkerchiefs, Etc.
An especially attractive stock, it will pay any lady to 

visit his showrooms. All goods at moderate prices.________

Upon getting entire satisfaction 

if you use the

Vindicates His Reputation as a Self- 
Respecting Leader — Some 

Guesses at thé Situation-

II riHappy
Thought

Webb’s TowelsIE

SALADA;pi

London, Sept. 25.—Mr, Balfour haa 
written unexpectedly the moat profit
able book of the year, Hla “Economic 
Notes In Insular Free Trade," Just pub
lished, Is obviously destined to have 
an immense sale, and the newspapers 
are allowed to advertise It by printing 
extracts restricted to a thousand words. 
It Is a political manifesto sold for 
slillllng.and since there are only twenty- 
eight pages of large type, Incased in a

Bakes perfectly, saves fuel, 
keeps fire day and night.

MANUFACTURED BY

The Wm. Buck Stove Co., Limited, Brantford
SOLD BY LEADING STOVE DEALERS.

96 and 98 Queen East, 
TORONTO, Agent.

Is the Child Cross?
If so, give it

, NèaOe’s Foodt ssssrs sp
“An excellent Food, admirably adapted to the wants of Infants 

i> and young persons."—Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D. ,,
<§> JO Ex.Pretident of the Royal College 9/ Surgeons, Ireland. W

“Very carefully prepared and highly nutritious."—LANCET.
NEAVE'S FOOD hs» for tone time been used in

THE RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY.
* GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturer, : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.. FORDINGBRIDGb, ENGLAND.

Ceylon Tea-Lead Packets Only. 6
BUCK OR NATURAL GREEN, 60c, 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c per lb. Oa

R. BIGLEY, paper cover, the margin of profit ought 
to be wide enough to admit of generous 
royalties. It Is a novel expedient for a 
Prime Minister-the publication of a 
shilling booklet, which has been confi
dentially submitted to a select body of 
sympathetic or controversial readers— 
the members of the British cabinet; and 

Hunter und Atlnrn J. Borthwlck, accused of it fits in with the Newcastle program 
assaulting George Bddowes. with Intent to of guinea tickets for admission to Mr. 
do great bodily harm, tv as tried yesterday. Chamberlain's addresses to the working 
The assault was committed In May last, on masses. It is also an interesting ex- 
Danforth-nvenue. The three men were on ,ln the application of literary
bicycle# and had been drinking. lvddoWes methods to politico. The manifesto, 
was severely punished, but the defence which is now the authorized syllabus 
claimed that he was the aggressor. Borth- of fiscal reform for the Unionist party, 
wick was acquitted, but a verdict of guilty has the distinctive qualities of the same 
was brought In against Hunter. author's "Defence of Philosophic

George Henderson and Robert Lawrence, D„u,bt" and the "Foundations of Be- acccused of obstructing County Constable (T..,. .aLnltv of stvte jrovitv
James Ford In the discharge of his duty. 1-er- It,,"a8 dl*?lty of gravity
were found guilty and lined $10 and co.<t# exposition and an amiable reason- 
or three months in Jail. They paid their at lei* ess In examining the accepted 
lines. traditions and dogmas of Cobdenism-

It Is an unmistakable bit of good litera
ture .and since political managers, wire
pullers and voters will be forced to 
buy the pamphlet and to read it with 
painstaking care, the educational ef
fect can hardly fail to be wholesome.

Has Vindicated HI* Reputation.
The Prime Minister has not merely 

written a successful little book which 
will yield him handsome royalties, he 
has vindicated his reputation as a self- 
respecting leader, capable of making up 
his mind on the most important ques
tion in English public life. He has 
not accepted Mr. Chamberlain's hast
ily improvised scheme of preferential 
tariffs based upon the taxation of Im
ported food. He has reverted to Lord 
Lansdowne's argument in favor of re
taliation and reciprocity, and that was 
itself grounded upon Lord Salisbury's 
famous Hastings speech. In his own 
manner he has reasoned himself out of 
his perplexities and Is not under obliga
tions to any colleague, and the methods 
and processes by -which he has reached 
his conclusions are deliberately explain
ed for the benefit of the country. Ap
proaching the subject of fiscal reform 
as a free trader, he is compelled to ad
mit that Cobdenirm Is insular rather 
than imperial; but that is not his chief 
reason for condemning It. He agrees 
with Lord Salisbury that good senti
ment may be extremely bad business, 
and wishes to break away from the 
bonds in which Englishmen have grat
uitously entangled themselves. The 
precise manner in which liberty of ac
tion and of retaliation is to be regained 
is not explained, but his aim is plainly 
stated It is freedom to negotiate in 
order that freedom of exchange may 
be increased. Whether a fiscal system 
which might be suited to a free rade 
nation in a world of free traders re
mains suited" to a free trade nation
In a world of protectionists he j his cabinet associates and has taken the 
does not consider an open question. .; country into his confiv^nce. At Shef- 
"The only alternative," he says, "is to ; field he is to open th* Unionist cam 
do to foreign nations what they always paign for tariff reform, and the party is 
do to each other, and instead of ap- : expected to receive cues from him, and 
pealing to economic theories in which not from Mr. Chamberlain. The Prime 
they wholly disbelieve, to use fiscal , Minister Is the responsible leader, who 
inducements which they thoroly under-1 has burned the bridges behind him and 
stand ” In these words Mr. Balfour raised aloft the banner of fiscal revi- 
commits himself without reserve fo a sion. His position re-embles that of 
policy of self-defence for the home mar- sir Robert Peel when the repeal of the 
ket Tariff reform he considers fndl- corn laws was undertaken. The con- 
spensabie as a weapon for compelling version cf the Conservative leader to 
foreign nations to modify their protec- free trade in the 40's had been gradual: 
tionlst systems. he found himself unable to resist the

Likened <o Peel's Conversion logic of Mr. Cobden’s speeches, and 
The Prime Minister, having made up brooded over them In silence The crisis 

Yt\a minrl that the fre<* trade system came with the potato rot in Ireland, 
m5st be modlfled and the diplomatic when in Mr Bright's grim but jubilant 
armorv replenished with weapons and sentence. Famine itself, aga nst■'vhl£2 
ammunition for national defence, has we had warred, Joined us . and the 
resumed the ordinary functions of lead Prime Minuter finally proposed to his 
ershlp. He has announced his plans to ; cabinet, legislation for the repeal of

GotoKahnert 
for FursTHE DAY lit THE COURTS.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

In the General Sessions, the case of Wm.
An loea of the exquisite beauty of the 

* o"erv which is us,si in Che presentation 
of "The Cardinal." which will be seen at 
the Grand next week, may be gath«red ftom 
1 brief description of the scenes '->■

The lirst Is the garden of 
the Capitoline 

with all the 
tended

You'll need them soon when 
weather is cold. By purchasing 
now you get selection from many 
exclusive styles—the very latest 
Paris, London and New York 
fashions and prices are nothing 
like what they will be later on. 
It is economy to buy furs now.

« & :4a very
the four arts, 
the Cardinal's palace on 
Hill. It is a bvautilul spot 
lu> uriant growths of a careful y 
garden spot; there are myriads of bright 
bloâêonw, green vines clamber over the 
trelllee work and up the porticoes. Hero 
art; great bank# of rare bloom# and- there 
masses of wondïou*ty colored foliage 
plants. This scene is an accurate 
dilution of one of the oldest, most famous 
and beautiful gardens in all Italy and has
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Conrt of Appeal.
The Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsville 

Electric Railway Co. is appealing from a 
decision of the l>ivisional Court allowing a 
new trial to Miss Emily J. Dowdy of St. 
Catharines, who brought suit to recover 
damages for injuries sustained by falling 
from a car. The jury at the trial awarded 
her $600, but Mr. Justice Street dismissed 
the case on the ground that the company 
was not responsible for the act of the con
ductor in assisting her to board the car 
while it was in motion.

In Chamber».
Chief Justice Falconbridge was asked to 

interpret the will of the late Charles Mac
donald of Walton, Ont. He left an estate 
of $15,000 to his daughter, Mrs. Jane Burke. 
The brothers and sisters of deceased main
tained that the legatee was entitled only to 
a life interest, but she Chaims absolute title. 
Judgment was reserved.

The Town of Midland asked for an order 
confirming the award of the arbitrators who 
fixed the value of the town lighting com
pany’s plant at $9620. The company oppos
ed the application on technical grounds and 
asked for a revaluation.

i
1W. KAHNERT, 1
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ARTISTIC FURRIER,

89 King Street West
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AHOLT, RENFREW & CO.,:« • ,
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n
FAMOUS FOR FUR FASHIONS.

:
TORONTO and QUEBEC.

r
We can do littlo more than direct your attention to the fact that we have 
an immense range from the best manufacturers of

C
■

MEN’S HATS and FANCY CAPS 
Women’s Ready-to-Wear Hats

<•

Edwin Holt in “The Cardinal.” New Suits Entered.
A writ was issued yesterday by Gunns, 

Limited, of Front-street, against the Lako 
Superior Power Company lor $1,132.27 for 
bacon supplied. The same firm sued the 
Algoma Central Railway Company for $1,- 
01 o on a similar account. Hart and Rid
dell, law) stationers, brought an action 
against the Algoma Commercial Company 
for $400 for goods sold and delivered.

Mrs. Frances P. Stonge is seeking $5 000 
damages from the A. It. Williams Machin
ery Company for the alleged unlawful seiz
ure of her automobile on a claim against 
her husband. Mrs. Stonge claims that the 
surrey is her private property.

like Pool e-Stew art Company began an 
action against John B. Reid, claiming $1,987 
for the printing of the Ontario Directory.

J
i-been set to an architectural reproduction of 

the palace of the de Medici. Tue second 
act is the Cardinal's study. This is a 
severely plain room, unoinamented with 
brilliancy, yet rich in its simplicity and 
architectural beauty. Off to one side it 
the stud j- rack of black woo»], on which 
the beloved virgti of this most illustrious 
prince of the church. The massive cande
labra light the sombre room with a sort 

the architectural 
It Is *n tills dim, 

that the Cardinal

f
o
6Your own judgment must do the rest. We have the range and the style» 

the choice of which may just be the touch needed in an otherwise faultless 
ensemble.
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Men’s Hats in all the 
prevailing shades and 
in all sizes

Women’s in all the new 
handsome shapes and 
pretty colorings

etglow and accentuate 
rigidity of the apartment, 
u. most gloomy room H 
-works and plans; it is here iliat the most 
thrilling, the most intensely dramatic scene 
ever staged is enacted.

n
yFrom $2.00 Up. From $3.00 Up U
tiWe invite you to compare our qualities at the price before buying. f«Mrs. Le Moyne, .supported by a splendid 

company o: prominent players, present.ng The Snrrogale Court.
Stanislaus Stange's new and original The will of the late Thomas Murphy, 
seventeenth century comedy. "Lady Bupu- fiieman. filed for probate yesterday, lean s 
ihia s Secret” will bo the attraction at the his estate, consisting chiefly of the prop- 
l'rintt“-ti Theatre for the first half of next evty at 301 and 303 Ontario-street. valued 
Meek The * com man v that will support at $4.050. t<> his wife during her life and 
\t.* 'ix Movne is a very strong one and remainder to their two sons.
...nn.ris. s such Rterling actors as W. J. Fer Robert McFarland, merchant, died on ‘ Un ,1 îi.Jilî F h a nor Barry and Sept. 16, leaving four house# on Huron- 1 'L ^ X iL.-r Chat is fi,> , street worth tdlSO and *833 in pers'/nnl 
Yuginia Buchanan. hi1 Ml»» Glas.-r'l property to his widow md their daughter
queutly rt.uunente l upon in Ml»» Glas i » Ku£ 1ie e,divided when the lat-
pertoruvu.ee at he it the Brin- ter reael.es the age of 21.
«mit opera she 'V, L ,v * ' ,t , , pro- Thp wl-low of the late Wm. H. Devefell 
cess Theatre on Ihumluy, » th P has asked for letters of administration of
pounces the words of net Sl nt* . m ? his estate on behalf of herself and six chfl- 
■J'his Is something that is not o‘tin . dren. The property Is va led at about $2<i -
found In singers. Among the notai, e n a- of whlch $21,570 Is In real estate,
tares of the season's dramatic ut-iaot.ons Vm la, the engagement at the l'rineess 
Theatre opening on Monday 
Get 5. o' the distinguish t-1 English
actor Forbes Robertson and his Deaiutifiil 
w ife ’ Miss Gertrude Elliott, In a (Iramati- 
zation by George Fleming of Hudynnl K*p- 
H.ig's great novel, "The Ught That FaJl- 
ed."

H
n

the corn Ia-ws- Two of his colleagues 
raised objections, but one of them sub
sequently withdrew them- The other. 
Lord Stanley, remained obstinate and 
resigned his office, and hie place was 
taken by Mr. Gladstone as Secretary 
for the Colonies. With this single 
change in his cabinet. Sir Robert Feel , 
carried hi» party with him while he 
was transforming the fiscal principles 
of the country. Mr. Balfour, after the 
lapse of sixty years, is now attempting 
to keep both his cabinet and his party 
together while he is reversing the eco
nomic policies and reverting from free 
trade to retaliatory tariffs, if not to 
protection. His own conversion to new 
ideas has been as deliberate as Sir 
Robert Peel’s; he is taking greater pains 
in educating his foliowe#.» by booklet 
and platform oratory, and the deser
tions among his cabinet associates 
not likely to be numerous.

Mr. Balfour, while regaining the dig
nity and responsibilities of leadership, 
has saved the situation by his silence 
respecting preferential tariffs for the 
colonies and the taxation of Imported 
food. The first of these tentative poli
cies has been received with coolness 
and Indifference by the colonies them
selves, and tile second has excited wide
spread revolt among the Unionists and 
especially among the working classes. 
The change of venue from imperial pre
ferences of doubtful utility to retalia
tion against protective tariffs is recelv-. 
ed by the Unionist press with thank
fulness and joy, especially as It liber
ates the party from the most unpopular 
of all government proposals—the taxa
tion of food supplies for the benefit of 
the colonies-

Nevertheless, It Is by no means cer
tain that Mr- Balfour and Mr, Chamber- 
Iain are widely separated In their poll- 
ciesi. 1 hey have approached fiscal re- i 
form from different points of view. Mr. , 
Chamberlain favored preferential trad
ing as a practical method of taking up 
imperial federation on the business side, 
and of uniting the self-governing com
munities of thé empire. Mr. Balfour 
has preferred to arm the Mother Coun
try with resource® for the defence of 
the home market and for breaking 
down the high tariff walls of protec
tionist nations.
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// MJOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN y\
e.AV b<

3r i,AND THE

Masai Warriors.
f -

4

X ys. REMARKABLE INCIDENT.
On the occasion of Mr. Joeeph Chamberlain'» rerent 
visit to Mombasa, East Africa, a torchlight war 
dance by the picturesque Masai warriors was given 
in his honour. In this connection a striking inci
dent, as showing the world-wide u»e of Holloway’s 
famous remedies, is illustrated by the accompany
ing photograph, taken on the spot by a correspon
dent ot The Sphere. Indeed,

'vm nln'hGodley Committed for Trletl.
Henry Gfxlley. alias Curtis, alias Stew

art, was committed for trial yesterday by 
Magistrate Kills on three rharges of the t. 
The prisoner is n deserter from the United 
Fiâtes army, who found employ mont with 
II W. Bell of Searboro and stole $20 from 
Ills employer, as well ns similar amounts 
from Benjamin Donaldson and George 
Crewe.
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v<rv talented young man. He to a 
, f the late Kdwin B<M»th and a son of John 

Clark, the fanion» English c >me- 
Friink Bush, one of the foremost 

6l<i-y tellers at the day, will make his first 
how to a Shea audience !.. this city. Ml. 
Push has a score or mere of cxcJOvnt 
glrvles and some gotal parodies, (ole A 
Johnson, America'* premier entertained, 
were gieat favorite* when they appeared 
In Toronto last winter. These two clever 
negroes have won fame and considerable 
fortune in the vaudeville line. They are 
authors of s<mie of fh<‘ bosn f*o»m >f,ngb 
rt.at have been onbllshed in re-eat years 
and Johnson knows how to sing them to 
Cole's accompaniment on the grand piano 
I-relle's talking dogs is one of the most 
Interesting animal nets before il.e public. 
The dogs are all ntade up as horses, ele* 
r,liants and other animals and their ant os 
are entirely different from other animal 
nefs Vrelle Is an excellent vcitrllnqllst 
llnd ’ he nut* words and savings In t # 
mouths of the Utile dogs that keen the 
.naili n'c In roars of laughter. Chris Bruno 
end Mabel Russell have a singing, danrinf 
and raining net that Is full of life. I-a 
Petite Adelaide, a elite litt.o woman. Is a 
very good t'S‘ dancer. Then there will he 
the kinetogrnph and one or two other nets.

HOLLOWAY’S -T

Though arising from a variety of causes, headache is almost invariably 
associated with stomach troubles, irritability, sleeplessness, feelings of fatigue 
and languor, depressed spirits and other symptoms of nervous exhaustion.

PILLS AND 
OINTMENT

VSleeper
dfan. ff are used wherever the white man 

has set his foot.IlfNervous Headache
The person who has become subject to repeated attacks of nervous, sick 

headache may well have dark forebodings of the future lest the outcome may 
be nervous prostration, paralysis or insanity.

Such relief as may be obtained from the use of powders, tablets or wafers, 
which almost immediately stop pain, is only temporary, and the shock to 
the nervous system is not only harmful but positively dangerous.

As in all diseases of the nervous system, the real cause is a deficiency in 
the quality or quantity of the blood, and cure can come only when the rich- 

and life-sustaining powers are restored to the blood by such a prepara
tion as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

This great food cure cures headache, just as it does other symptoms of 
an exhausted condition of the nervous system, by a-ctually forming new, rich, 
red blood and creating new nervous force.

Though this upbuilding process is of necessity slow and natural, the re
sults are certain and lasting.

Headaches, as well as all other aches and pains, disappear, and through 
the medium of the nervous system every organ in the body is quickened to new 
and regular action. The appetite is sharpened, digestion improves and all

the weaknesses and irregularities of the vital or
gans which usually accompany nervous exhaus
tion are overcome.

By noting your increase in weight while using 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food you can prove beyond 
dispute that new, firm flesh and tissue is being 
added to the body.

Mrs. A. Lobb, «04 Rectory St.,London, Ont, states:—“I was
troubled to a great extent with sick headache, and in fact I was so had 
that I became very nervous and unable to rest or sleep. I had not used 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food long before I noticed that my sleep was better 
and the headaches less severe. I can say now that I am as well as I 
ever was, and give all.the credit to Dr. Chase's Nerve Food."

Mrs. Corkey, 27Ü Wellington St.. Kingston,Ont., states “I 
suffered a great deal with nervous headache. At times I took weak, 
dizzy spells and my nervous system see:n"d quite undermined and ex
hausted. Some time ago I heard of the good results accomplished by 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food and began to use it. Since I have been taking 
this medicine a great change lias come over me, the headaches have 
disappeared, my nerves have been strengthened, and I do not have any 
more of the dizzy spells. I have nothing but Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
to thank for this cure.”

Manufactured only at 78, New Oxford Street (late 533, Oxford Street), London.
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ness
M Tteeres' big show of selected nrt I its 

will he the offering at the War Theatre 
next week. This company Im-lndi-s many 
well known tmrlesqners. and the following 

/ vaudeville stars- Andy Lewis nml Company, 
the gri-it Van DerKoor. Devine and (VII- 
tlanis the Tossing Anstons and A1 Reeve*, 
who is well equipped with a lot of new 

and funny sayings.

Either policy presup
poses a higher tariff In the United King
dom than has been known during the 
last half century, 
could not make a preferential arrange
ment with any colony without a tariff ! 
to relax In Its favor; nor could Mr. 
Bajfour negotiate a reciprocity oon- 
vent I on abroad nor enforce retaliation 
measures against the United States or 
Germany without a tariff on new and 
advanced lines. Their ends differ, but 
they must employ the same means to 
accomplish their purpose, and this Im
plies a large Increase In the area of in
direct taxation. If Mr. Chamberlain 
were to obtain a tariff as a basis for 
preferential arrangements with the col
onies, he would also have a revolver for 
use against Germany or the Untie i 
States: and If Mr. Balfour were to arm 
the United Kingdom with weapons of 
precision aga Inst protectionist nations 
he would be enabled to give the col
onies preferential advantages when he 
clapped on retaliatory duties against 
the United States and Germany 

Certainly Mr. Balfour has chosen the 
line of least possible resistance In open
ing the case for fiscal reform and head- I 
Ing a revolt against free trade. Tie 
does not menace the country with a 
taxation of food supplies and increas
ed coet of living.- He doe* not ask 
working people to make sacrifices for I 
th» benefit of colonial communities , 
whose burdens are lighter than their 
own. He Invites them to support a 
policy which will enable them to de
fend themselves against foreign aggres
sion and to enforce equitable prin
ciples of fair trade. He n«ks them to 
sacrifice, not. their own earnings, but 
the traditions of an Impracticable al
truism which have bpen handed down 
from Mr. Cobden’s time; and he makes 
a closely reasoned appeal on business 
principles for a reennr'deration of fiscal 
questions. This apfi-nl Is reinforced by j 
a blue book well stocked with co-nmer- 
cinl statistics «disclosing the declining 
fortunes of British Industries undti- the 
do-tructive force of foreign competi
tion.

cMr. Chainberl-iln
songe

Mr. Allen Optimistic. TOOTH 
POWDER

Rev
A former pastor of the Metropoli

tan and -Sherbourne-sh-eot Methodist 
Churches, Rev. Janies Allen, was in

TOILET
SOAP?the oiity yesterday. He will leave for 

Marritoulin tr>-<lay to rr^ume his work 
superintendent of missions in New 

Ontario, to which he was- appointed 
nt the last conference. He has deep 
faith in the future of New Ontario, 

-believes that the. failure at the 
will not have a lasting effect. He 

also expressed himself ns well pleas- 
with the progress made in mission 

m>rk in New Ontario.

Used in the morning it refreshes the 
mouth by its pleasant taste and fragrant 
aroma.

Used at bedtime prevents the spread 
of decay during the night.

increases that delicious sense of thorough 
purification which always accompanies a 
good wash on a hot day.

Antiseptic and soothing to the skin. 
Removes the effects of perspiration.

b
nnd
Boo * i1u

F. C. CALVERT A Co., Manchester, England.lied r;

iShooting Season Opens.
The open season

October 15 In the northern region* of On- 
tnri". Temisk: mine and vicinity, where the 
ltiir urn me abounds.

Th?* Grand Trunk Railway hnv#» issued n 
very handsome lllitetraicd pamphlet entitled 
••îl«unis cf Fish nn.l Game, giving lnfcr- 
niation open tli- :«<■ laws ami open sen- 

.c deer morue, reindeer, enrlbco. 
M'nH ( t|„. "Highland* "f Ontario” tintl
'îhèr districts along tile lire of the Grand 
Tnmk 'tvmes " 111 he furnished on appli- 
' i-r mrt Trunk city ticket office,
n'.rthw«t corner King and Yonge s’reefs.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

?>wt Mtext, Pttitxaateiwa Ettnurnoi*

fr r Moose commences Ak■IÛ
\\ libô

Instal Electric'ill’
KJ V,J

in Light NowSI !
Bsst 70* 'Clsamwo aud -PolisMfiiO CtiZLtax 

SP- 6P-. Ih» 1/$ A*0 rirra
When evenings arc getting long 
mid weather necessitates staying 
indoors. We manufacture the 
hot esignsnml have the larg-.- t 
assortment of Electric and

Combination Fixtures

ed
PtzviKT rateno* m **o uijvar iiby

Taken Irregularly.
'Montreal, Sept. ‘Jb.-In the Court r,f 

Bench to-day Judge Oulmc-t 
det-iêdou in the Mnr-goline’ case 

to allow evidence taken in 
New York before Judge Desnoyers, ne 
it had been taken irregularly. He, 
however, allowed the Crown to apply 
far another commission to go to New 
York to take evidence over again.

Received ( nil lo CT'lgni-y.
Clarke, pa «tor 

Cowan-a venue 1 -t* - - by t < Ti 11 n 
has received a call to a church ill 
Calgary. In Knox Church. Oct (1. 
at a meeting of the Presbytery, the 
matter will lie dealt with. The pre
vailing Impression is that Rev. Mr. 
Clarke bill accept the call.

MRS. LOBB.
King's

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Foodpa vc 
Tcfufdn-g prices cannot 

Expert work- 
Satisfo^tiori guaran-

in Canada. Our 
be duplicated, 
man ship, 
teed. Call or write.

Hsvs* SALOMES 1”B* W‘

Is sold by all dealers at the advertised price, 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for 
$2.50, or mailed postpaid on receipt of price by Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. __
|6F— To protect you against imitations, the portrait and signature of Dr. 
À. W. Chase, the famous Receipt Book author, are on every box of his 
remedies.

•JOHN OÂKEyTsONS,
manufacturers ofKeith St Ntzsimons Co , l imited

Dept. A. Ill King St W.,Toronto. IOfRev. John A.
< *hur<h. I. N. F.

Ttip Talk of the Town
t„ Avcctlsf*. qnslltr cf coni «nn-licd hr 
MH.NFS * CO. till» -C»r P'n.c- Mnl-i \ 
ffr.Tff -nl r-r 1er a ton. Head office 80 King- 1
street east.

J. Oakey & Sons,
London. England

J JMI'lliU
Canon Sweeny will l/c.u-is at St. Luke's 

246 I Church to-morrow evening.

t
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THE OINTMENTTHE PILLS
Is the greatest healing agent known for Old 
Sores and all skin affections. Rheumatism 
and Sciatica >ield to its influence quite 
magically, as also most throat and chest 
troubles.

are a wonderfully prompt and effectual, but 
.renfle and benign, remedy for all disorders 
of the Liver and Bowels. They cleanse arid 
thoroughly regulate the system. Females 
should ne\er be. without them.

S.&H. HARRIS’
HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

Sold by oil S add lorm and Storekeepers.

SADDLE

'/8ROWN HARNESS 
/brown leather. Vw

Ya
PASTE /

Vyrul Giqllarntl 
EnUarncssil

&
SOAP.

!•>.
-r

nüït-
-v^RiS,Manufacturé®

JET BLACK

El BUCK
m

EfiH Licluld-%

OIL.

Manufactory: LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIH0 TRUHK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangement* of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFECT ef END'S‘FRUIT SALT ’ on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION IS 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is.. In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. £. EN0, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, ENG., byJ. C. END'S Palest 

Wholesale of Messrs, EVANS ft SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH
GL^SfARLpiACKLgAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
• 7n i ’ - •' • - '*

POLYBRILUÂNT MLTÂL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNI [E BOARDS

OAKEY 5
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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18 Will Bl $81080SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

WHITE il KILLED NEGRO Ml P0SIÏIVEIÏ Ml
SENTENCED 1015 M il SOU HID SHE Health of body, rçTirer.^th of mind, steadiness of 

nerves are the best, and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Ke-stor- 
ine operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, ara 1 infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing us failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhccxl • it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Ecato rine awakens a nan to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you. cau so easily become strong ? 
Proofs are the t est. Sworn testimonial&senttoany 
one on receipt of ntmte. Five Days’Trial Treatment 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day. (a)

Our *' Reatorine " 
CURES are 
The TEST.

North Bay, Ont.,
July J»t, 1900.

Dear Sir : — Have fin
ished taking your to 
treatment, and am in 
way improved. I weigh 20 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my 
are very much better.

Yours sincerely, H. N.
(Sworn Testimonial.)

• V»

K Sad Letter from a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated. Detroit Specialist Discovers Something 

Entirely New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases In Their Own Homes.Colored Folk Think He Should Have 

Been Found Guilty of 
Murder.

Yesterday’s Fire at Haitian's Point 
May Cancel Company’s Other 

Plans for Rebuilding.

,(r , ,w
z-

day»
everyHew She Cured Him With a Secret 

Remedy.
YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED.

Bxpects No Money Unless He Cures Too 
—Method and full Particulars tient 

Free-Write for it. Tula Very Day.
% wWindsor, Sept. 25.—**Gullty of man- 

elaughter” was the verdict returned at 
11 a.m. by the Jury In the case against 
Oliver Richardson for the murder of 
his colored neighbor, Mdmund, Matt
hews. The Jury deliberated an hour, 
one of the Jurors holding out for a ver
dict of murder. Chancellor Boyd' lm- 
modliately sentenced the prisoner to 
fifteen years In the Kingston Peniten
tiary.

When asked by the Judge If he hm 
anything to suy why sentence shoukl 
not be passed on him. Richardson re
plied that lie had tried to settle the dis
pute amicably between him and Matt
hews, but all reasonable efforts were 
futile.

When sentence was announced. 
Richardson dropped his head and wept 
bitterly. His wife.. who was sitting 
beside him, embraced him said kissed 
him a number of times, Iticliardson is 
now 40 years oltf. The verdict was re
ceived with satisfaction by the white 
jieople. but the negroes were disap
pointed, declaring openly that Richard
son would surely have been found 
guilty of murder had he killed a white 
man.

In Ms charge to the Jury, Chancellor 
Boyd commented at length on what 
constitutes murder, manslaughter and 
Justifiable homicide. He also told the 
Jury to pay little attention to the evi
dence of the Richardsons, Intimating 
that the testimony of Andrew Thomp
son. a disinterested eyewitness, w-is 
more trustworthy. THOMPSON SAID 
THAT MATTHEWS DID NOT AT
TACK RICHARDSON UNTIL AFTER 
HE HAD BEEN SHOT.

. ____ _ _ . „ , , Some evil fate must be pursuing theA Defroit speck]Iku who hue 14 certificates . . _ ,
and diplomas from collesrc* nn:l medical fortunes of the Toronto Perry t.o. 
hoards, has pet footed a startling metlixl of within two weeks after the d est rue- 
<trlng the tfosn<ti:es of mem In their own _ , . _ . . 4 .. ,
li-omv, and so that there nwv be no doubt the grand fffcnmi at the racnvsse
la too mind of any mao. that he has both : groun(jn at „anIan s Point fire broke

i out yesterday noon in the waiting 
room, and the offices, rheds. wharves 
and power house of the company are 
now a mas» of ruins. No reason is 

, assigned for the conflagration. The 
| men usually around the dork were all 
at dinner over at the pavilion, and 
the boats In commission were nt the 
city. Lizzie Beck, a waitress, was 
seated In front of the pavilion taking 

| care of a child when t-'he saw smoke 
! coming out of the watting shed, near 
I the power house. Before she could 
’ call out, It hail become a mass of 
flame* and was spreading both v.ays 
with lightning rapidity. Th? volun
teer brigade on the Island turned out, 
and formed a bucket brigade, which 
paver! the merry-go-round and possibly 

! prevented the flames from spreading 
| further west, but the dearth of water 
supply and proper appliance*, eom- 

i mented on at the time of the other fire. 
DHL 8. OOLDBERO, again made Itself severely felt.

The poeseesor of H diplomas and eertlfl- The fire had been raging fully an 
cates, who wants no money that he does hour before Chief Thomixron and a 
not earn. squad of city firemen were able to reach

the method and the ability to ilo as he the scene. The first message for help 
says, t>r. Goldberg, the discoverer will 
Sind the method entirely free to all men 
who send him their name and address." 
wants to bear from men who have strie- Bay and Rich mo nil-street stations to 
tore that they have been unable to get the dock. The steamer Island Queen 
cured, proamtic trouble, s-sual weakness, was pressed into sei*vice, but when the 
vurtcocriejost munhood, blo«t pol«™. 1hy- flremen reached the Island three was
drrvele emaciation of parts, Impotence, , _ . , -.-wthlniretc. HI* wonderful method not only cures no chance of saving anyimru,. 
the condition Itself, but like vise all the Streep of the Flames,
complications, such aa rheumatism, bladder Lawrence Pol man, manager of the 
or kidney trouble, heart dktea.ie, etc. Ferry Co-; Walter Garwood, and a

The doctor realizes that It Is one thing to Tn]mh,ir - other r-fflitt-ils took *hc first make claim* and another thing to back , of *Vh JL,
them up so he bae made It n rule not to boat from the city. Mr Solm.cn esti- 
ask for 'money unless he cure* you, and mated the Ices ai 180.000, of whlrn 
Then you are’cured he feels gnre that yon 75 cenL is on the power house and 
sill willingly pay him a small fee. It eqUWynient. It was built ten years ago, 
would seem, tttrnfoto. to«t.It.Is to th. ^ plant wee a duplicate of that
tM? w.TTwrite th/ d™norWro=M.mt7a,î? placed In Eaton'*, costing **>.000. It 
I'nd lay yonr ease before hlna. He sends willl be a total lops, notnlng being left 
the method, ns well as msnv booklets on but the chimney, and the dynamos Ir»- 
TTic snbj'i't. Including the one that contatni lnig. completely destroyed. At the other 
the 14 diploma, sad ccrVfleatrs. rely en<1 of ttl0 dock stands the brick vault 
STwiSfaïi5nM«SS V^SSSSt or the Office, twro solitary monuments 
îtich and It will nil 'immediately be sent of the loss of a fer-tune, 
ymi free. The waiting shed contained a large

This l« something entirely new and woO mlTn-brr 0f iwnchee (hat had Just been 
mirth knowing moro about, write at onrs. jnere for the winter, and the loss

r on them was estimated at *3000. In
i the brick vault of the office had been 
, stored only the day before all the 
1 silverware from the hotel, an was the 

Canon Mac Coll of London Spealts of cuetorn every fall, and the heat was so
j Intense that the greater portion of It 
was melted Into a solid mass. The 

London, Sept. 25—At an lnterces- nn<l record» of the company
Sion service in ibehalf of the people of since its formal Ion were aim In lhe 
Macedonia, held in one of the city vault, and were entirely destroyed

The docks, too, are almost, entirely 
burned. New ones must be built, and 

described the Macedonians as labor- their cost alone will be greater than 
lng under disabilities, rendering them the Insurance on the whole loss, ac

cording to Mr. Holman, who said that 
the risks would not cover 5 per cent, 
of the damage. The rates charged on 

Austria and Russia," he said, "are island property are almost prohibitive, 
giving a free hand to the Sultan he- a premium of 3 per cent, being added 
cause they have agreed to a partition to ordinary risks, and as, until re- 
of Turkey In Europe. Austria is to cently, there had not been a fire on 
have a protectorate over Servia, with the Island for fifteen years, a great 
half of Macedonia, down to Salonica. deal was trusted to luck. The insur- 
Russia will get the other half of Mace- ance was placed by Gooch and Evans, 
dunia, with a protectorate over Bui- and was mostly In the North British 
garia, while Germany will get a slice and Mercantile.
of Asiatic Turkey .and the port of Manager Sol-man was unable to say 
Salonica. When all the Christians have whether they would rebuild or not un- 
been massacred this triumvirate will til he had consulted with the dircc- 
establtsh a commercial zollverein and tors- He presumed they would, hut 
keep out British trade." Canon Mac- not ^ ro iarse a scale. They had 
Coll urged Immediate British action intended rebuilding the grand stand 
believing that the other powers would and making it a most modem affair, 
be compelled to follow suit He would, for his own part, not be

now. Mr.

I Dr. Rohr Medicine Co. E'.O. Drawer Montr eal.:: 2341
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HAVE YOU SEEN HER?

She Dre**#«* Willi Bloomer* and 
Ride* Horne a la Mere Man.

For many yeur* paît “Dress Tie- 
formers" have advocated the adoption 
of a more masculine-like apparel for 
the gentlerV•se* , 8e* when enjoying the
pleasures of riding. Many and varied 
were the pious soiggested, and many 
"ew kIthIs of haibitis tided, but they 
have been all doomed to failure. -

The ladies of the United States seem 
to take U» new Ldfsns or fads much 
more readily than our own women, and 
for that reason Torontonians are sel
dom "shocked" by the sight of a lady 
riding astride a horse, 
given it as their opinion that straddle 
riding is dangerous to a woman's 
health, and men have made much fun 
of the divided skirt aa a riding cos
tume*, when met with on the street, 
yet the lateat' fashion is the bloomer 
cost time.

One Toronto lady has had the spunk 
to appear on the street in a costume 
which ds decidedly Mrtkiivg. Patent 
leather boo-ts, reaching to the knee, 
rather tight bloomers, or breechey. and 
a three quarter length coat, with a 
Derby hat, complete this, to say the 
least, unique coeitume.

That everybody “rubbered" as the 
lady passed goes without saying. The 
ladies comment "Isn’t she a fright.'*; 
what the men say is not chronicled.

Accompanying the new woman was 
a lady garbed in the conventional ha
bit and riding “side paddle." She cer
tainly looked much more stunning than 
her companion, and a great deal more 
womanly.

v
“I had for years patiently borne the dl*- 

gtacc, suffering. iu i?>vrv i.nii privations ilue 
to my huabancl’s drinking habits. Hear- 
ing of your marvelous remedy for tne cure 
of drunkenness, which 1 could give îny 
husband secretly. I decided to try it. I 
procured a package and mixed It In his 
food and coffee, and. as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, be did not know 
what It was that so quickly relieved his 
craving fur liquor He noon began to pick 
up flesh, his npiictite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to bis work regularly, and 
we now have a happy borne. After ho 
was completely cured I told him what I 
had done, when he acknowledged that It 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
res -lutian to break off of his own aceerd. 
I heartily advise all women a filleted as I 
was to giro your remedy a trial. ’

and pamphlet giving 
full particulars, testi

monials and price sent In plain s tied 
envelope. Correspondence sacredly con
fidential. Enclose stamp for reply. 
Address THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 
(Dept, lb) ~'J Jordan Street, Toronto, 
Canada. Also for sale by Goo. A. Bingham, 
luO Yongo Street.

Doctors have

1
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came over the "phone and the chief 
Île hurried nine n>i>n from the Lombard, IWSUS

FREE TRIAL
FOR 90 DAYS<rFREE SIMPLE l)CANADA WANTS 30.800 MECHANICS

&Say» Onr Commercial Agent In Bri
tain, Tell lag of last, or Sltnntton.

"The Midland Express’" of Birming
ham. Eng., ha* been interviewing P. 
B. Ball, Canada"a commercial agent 
there, end Mr. Ball Is reported to have 
eald, among other things:

"Canada to-day stands hungry for 
at least 30.000 skilled mechanics, at 
wage»- running from Re to Ss a day. 
The one reason that the manufactur
er.* have not been able to enlarge their 
works has been an absolute dearth of 
workmen. They are working night and 
day now, and If they could get the 
men could double their capacity. But. 
ns is the ease all over the world, the 
workmen want to be the bosses. "Of 
course, an Englishman going out there 
would not et once earn the same wages 
ns the highest cluse of workmen. H" 
has to get accustomed to mode» of 
doing business. Perhaps we are slight- 
ly In advance In machinery.

"Remember, there is good steady 
work, certainly nt wages as good as. 
or better Than, dn England, In a coun
try where the conditions of life are 
better, where cdumtil-B is free, wh-re 
the «hops are well Sim ted and well 
lighted, and where a nym has oppor
tunities of getting sherej and becom
ing something better than an employe 
all his life-"

Not a penny down. Simply drop me 
a postal with your name, and I will 
forward you at once one of my Lat-st 
Improved, High grade Electric Belts, 
Free. You can use it three months, 
then pay me If cured, and the price 
will be only one half what others ask 
for their Inferior Belts. If not cured, 
you return the Belt to me at my ex
pense and your word will decide, 
ani willing to trust you entirely, know
ing that I have the best and most per- 

' feet Belt ever Invented, and nine men 
in ten always pay when cured.

01
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ASK COVER T WENT FOR NAVAL RESERVE P.S, Supply flemmtttee.

The Supply Committee met yesterday, 
pasised their accounts, amounting to 
*1434.31. The Adams Furniture Com
pany's tender, on four roll-top desks 
and nine settees 
amounting to *215, was accepted.

A communication from Principal Mc
Allister of Ryerson school asked for 
a cupboard for the storing of the ca le'» 
uniforms. The cost would be about 
*120: the matter waited for the re
commendation of Col. Hughes. Another 
communication from the principals of 
Hamilton. King Edward and 
Chester Schools, a-ked that carpet be 
supplied for the office*. No money was 
Included In the estimate for this, so 
nothing was done.

British Empire League Executive 
Also Endorse» CTiaraberlaln.

eg iw
■m

for the board rooms,At a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the British Empire League in 
Canada, the following re.-olutlons were 
adopted:

Moved by G. R. R. Cockburn, second
ed by John T. Small:

"The Executive Committee of the 
British Empire League lu Canada de
sire» to convey to the Right Hon. Jos
eph Chamberlain, M.P., its appreciation 
of hi» vigorous and determined advo
cacy of the principles for which the 
league In Canada has so long contend
ed, and ventures to express the hope 
that before long his efforts will be suc
cessful."

Moved by J. M. Clark, K.C., second
ed by Alfred Baker:

"In view of the Important discussion 
now going on affecting the whole sub
ject of Imperial- relations and of the 
urgent necessity that some definite ac
tion should be taken by Canada, both 
for national and Imperial delenie, the 
Executive Committee of the British Em
pire Lengule In iVomada respectfully 
asks the government of Canada to ful
fil the promit® publicly made tome 
years since by the then Minister of 
Marine, that a naval reserve would 
rhortly b» established In Canada, and 
earnestly requests that a sufficient «urn 
be tru sited hi the supplementary esti
mât. of the pr- sent, session for the 
establishment of such a force.”

I WILL TRUST YOU
This modem Belt Is the only one that generates a powerful thera

peutic current of electricity without soaking the battery in vinegar as 
all other belts do, and It la guaranteed never to burn- It is a certain 
and positive cure In all eases of Rheumatism, Varicocele, Dyspepsia, 
Losses, Weak Buck, Nervousness, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Troubles 
and Weaknesses brought on by abuao and excess.

;

LET BRITAIN ACT,
Wln-

I WILL GIVE FREE
To each person writing me, one copy of my beautiful Illustrated 

Medical Book, which should be read by all men and women- Drop me 
a postal- card and I will send :t to you FRtiE in sealed wrapper. If 
you are weak In any way, delay no longr/r, but write to-day for my 
splendid BOOK and BELT FREE. Write; to-day.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., 2362 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.

Blneeilimlzm Massacre».

Jackson’» Point Special Service 
Discontinued.

Special train which left Toronto via 
Grand Trnnk every Saturday at 1.45 
p.m. for Jackson’s Point, returning 
Mondays, has been discontinued.

churches this afternoon. Canon Mac Coll

practically outlaws deprived of element
ary rights of humanity. "Germany, STILL YANKEE ARGUE?.

London, Sept. 25.—(C.A.P.)—Mr. Wht- =
son this morning took up seriatim the lf»^.vlskTmJ'ni. îJ
question, proposed to the Alaska Tri- f»
bunal. On tho first question there was kind »nd mirpiwe even thing hHh»rto -mpleyi-d. *
no dispute. The second would be dealt THE FI API ON No. 1 e2
with by his colleagues. Regarding the I* • rcmvRbh eCri ume. oil*» a few deys only j* 3 
third, he asked the tribunal to answer Î

•and decide that the line starting from Hrsbl« b> I*?1*! foundetioeefetrieturw g*
Cape Muzon should proceed easterly VUtnAQinM M- OÎ5 
along the parallel of 54.40, the mouth 1 JH t ™mfS®;p#u.f »
or Foi tlund Inlet. Quoting the words bletchee, peies and ewelllng of the>oinU,e*eo». ^5 
of the treaty of 1825, he admitted, that dsry §7**10m»,gout. rhtomitleio, sod ell dieeei#* .7 
the southernmost point of Prince of t «ÎTÏÎîUiSs p!
tv iiiea Wsland did not coincide with 57uff„.??T;,tb »£i nhi .f" i,«ith. Tbl.p.^P5
Oi-K). mu all on puriftre the whole system through tbs* *

Mr Ayleaworth asked which b* con- oiood, end thor- ughly «Uminetns «very poleoeeus < ■
sideied the point of dep&rtuxe, the poiut —?*rIr—m Êr 
or the parallel. THERAPIOM N0.3^

Mr. ^ataon answered: “The point-" forDsr*0i,,.*i,.u»uo.,^Mp«ir#4vitalnr^sircpissM B m
Mr. Aylesworth: H<yw doe* the line »ws. sod u.e disueodog ®«.see*w* at « 3 

get trom the point to the parallel? »yly isr. «»««, U -***-«‘«*71 "
Mr. Watson: By the shortest way. "J£J.‘

He argued that, while thé line started •ywh a h-oU b;«N 3 B
from tne point. It left Prince of Wales I tri E* K A r IV I* 'W * »
Island on the parallel, and kept to it, ti.«mi.u 11 r8 Z
otherwise what object was there In r«ei,w..nJîi,.«*»
naming the parallel in the treaty." He gb»»» Trad» MW »hi«h » • iBcimti. of *w« ° 
quoted Nesselrode to Lieven to show “Tssssrfo»"mit«pp»*>»«9 S*
that Russia proposed to carry the Sw, (1» welt, kum •» » nid wins) »e«"i « * .* 
frontltT down to f>4.40. Lieven showe-1 52LCkro™ »4*lS»eA lfw««7.S* 

I*t^r Canning, who put b ^ * C<x. U^ted.
this latitude In the draft sent Bazot. Toronto.
Mr. Watson said: "If you take the Brit
ish line you overlap the boundary estab
lished between Russia and the United 
States the previous year. Again, If If 
the British contention be aoeurate, who 
owns the piece of water intervening 
between?"

On the two boundaries question he 
argued that the line should be drawn 
from the head of Portland Channel 
northeasterly along the valley until It 
reached the 5*">th parallel, which was 
the objective point called for by the 
treaty. He bad great respect for the 
Ingenuity which could evolve such 
arguments as those made by Great Bri
tain, that the line should start from 
the head of the canal and go southerly 
(sic) to.meet the 56 degrees.

In answer to questions 5. li, 7, he sold 
they were Included in the answer to 
the fifth, which, stripped of Its verb!

SIMPLY ASKED WHETHER

The lest Jedees of Clg.:rs In Canada speak 
most flatteringly of "'Grondas Mananas.”

BIG ORDER OF CARS. Cailla British Argument Ingenious 
and Pi esses HI* Case,we)e

Montreal, Sept. 2.7—Order* 
placed to-day with (he C.P.R. for 
*956,000 worth of rolling stock. This 
is the largest order ever given at one 
'time by an American mod. They 
will bo built at the Hocbelaga shojis 
here. The order is for five diners, 15 
sleepers, 25 first-class passenger 
coaches, 25 tourist cars, and six Su
burban cars.

I Cure 
Syphilis

MAR-1I HAVE DISCOVERED THE
VBI.OIS SECRET OF SATIRE 

AND I GIVE IT FREE

Will Round Up the Tramp».
Milton, Sept. 25.—County Attorney 

Matheeon has is-ued -Instruction to 
all Hniton county constables to ar
rest "11 the tramps whom they can 
catch, and bring them be.fore magis
trates. 3"he magistrates have been In
structed that In any ease in which they 
think It advisable they are to com
mit The tramps to Jail for trial by 
Judge Gorham. This ord»r should 
soon rid the county of hoboes.

niiiMiecl by Toma>to«*.
Dayton, O-, Sept. 25.—By the explo

sion of a can of tomatoes, which she had 
Just sealed, Mrs- Mary Rapp was per
haps permanently blinded to-day. She 
was leaning over the can and passing 
a hot Iron over the sealing wax, when 
the lid suddenly blew off and the hot 
contents of the can were hurled Into 
her face. Her condition is quite seri- 
oun.

TO YOB.
„ in favor of any rebuilding

Niagara Boat» and New 1 ork Central Solmnn took his loos philosophically, 
There is no lovelier trip In the fall of bnt w*,, tpe recipient of much sympn- 

the year than to Niagara Falls by the : thy from many friend*, who berated 
steamers of the Niagara River Line yle hard luck that 1s pursuing him. 
in connection with trains of the New !

Call at '.112 Yonge j r"hief Thompson was of the opinion 
that there should be hydrants near 
the wharf. There were SOO feet of 
hose stretched from the near
est main, and while the pressure was 
very good It took no long to lay the 

I branch that the fire was beyond con
trol when the water was turned on. 
The chief pointed out how unfortunate 
these Island fires had been In view of 
the fact that Toronto during the past 
nine months had made a record un

it equalled In the oily's history In the 
I] way of small fire losses, and now these 
W , lost two fire# had done more damage 
D j than had been done In the entire city 
8 I to date. The chief was strongly in 
0 favor of having the mains on the 
E island extended to the docks.
B The talk of the necessity of a fire 
B boat for the hey was again heard, us 
I It is whenever a fire occurs along the 
B waterfront, but it is doubtful If even 
B this last and most severe loss will 
S Influence the powers that he to expend 
I the *60.000, which Is Chief Thompson's 
* estimate for a lug. The main objec- 
w tien used Is that for n period In the 
u year when the bay is frozen the tug 
“ would be useless, hut with the In

creasing volume In shipping, dœkage 
and general Improvement and building 
up of waterfront and Esplanade pro
perty, together with the fire risk at 
the Island a fire lug would shortly be
come a necessary and valuable addi
tion to the equipment here.

Jfy Mysterious Compound Startles 
the World With Its Wonderful 
Cares_With This Marvelous Se
cret No Hun or Woman Nerd Suffer 
From NypIilH» and It I» My Mis
sion on Earth Henceforth to Re
store All Suffering Men and 
Women to Perfect Health,

Chief Wnnt* Main* Extended.
York Central, 
street, telephone Main 4361.

PERSONALTO SUBSCRIBERS! Send No Money—Simply Send Your 
Name an»l Add re** and Tbl* >1 ni
velons Compound Will Be Sent to 
You by R« turn Mall, Prepaid and 
Abnolutely Free.

I bare found the marvelous secret of Na
ture In restoring perfect ben>th to men and 
women suffering from *vphl!!«. In any 
at age. To me It ha* been given to hrng to 
the weary, sore, worn out brother* nnd sis
ters the knowledge of this price.c*» boon, 
and even to the uttermost ends of the earth 
I send my message of love and peace and

X<!

Jta L\If vou are nick with any disease of the Circulation, the Stomach, 
Liver, Kid neve, Bladder or Throat, VITÆ-ORE >V ILL 
CURE YOU 1

NOEI. is the discoverer of Vitæ-Ore, has been fami.iar with its 
wonderful properties for two generations, has watched its re- 
markahle action in ih )u«aads upon thousands of cases, and 
HE OUGHT TO KNOW.

NOEL SAYS he doesn’t want your money unless Vitie-Ure bene
fit* yon, and NOEL is old enough to know what lie went*.

NOEL SAYS that his superintendents and clerks in his office 
and laboratory nt,Toronto have instructions to send a full sized 
|| > pack age of Vi tie-Ore on 30 days' trial to every sick and nil- 
im- reader of this paper who requests if, the receiver to lln 
THE JUDGE, and not to pay ONE CENT unless fully satis
fied with tho results obtain
ed, and NOEL is the kind 
of n man whose orders are 
carried out. Read hi* sf>e- 
cial offer. Here is hie SIG
NATURE ON IT :,wr

■ lit
mV-,

Hue Yos
Mllegf Wrttwff.r ■»•*•** #f *or*
UM of SrpHItUr hlon-1 petton In I» t« SB deye Oijlifl 

--------MO po*e l ov% Rift. Ü» brooch -
SS* IAMRM

i
r« WOK REMEDY CO.,

PB.,

■jflp :
9 I ricoro's ”r„Vnty

SPECIFIC iL^VtSct»™^;
nia*ter how lonsr sfnidlns Two IhiIUcn cure 
I ho woî>t < aw. M v Flgnei «ire on every bottle 
none other grnui::*. Tho** who- have tried 
othfr remerm-s without aval! will not br di/yip- 
jKiinrffl in thin, f! p.*r br»i$
ScKOFirr.n’B hnvo '-tore. Ki m Ft., Tomoîit<v 

8V BPP.R OOCDf, FOR SALE.

'O'
m

//|l age.
THE LINE COULD GO ROUND THE 
HEADS OF INLETS- sfe contended 
that Great Britain and Russia desir’d 
that the line from 56th parallel to 
Mount Ellas should follow the crest of 
the well-defined range 
particularly Fa den’s map. which un- 
dr.ubtedly woe before them, and which 
showed the mountains, as Canning sayu, 
parallel to the roast and appearing to 
follow all its fdnuhsltles. He argued 
that they had in mind this distinct,, 
definite range, which they supposed to 
exist, and that, therefore, Faden's map 
shows to n demonstration that they In
tended the line to follow pound the heads 
of all the bays and Inlets.

Mr. Watson read from correspond
ence to show that the negotiators con
stantly had reference to the maps, and 
that when they were determining the 
mountain line they must have had re
course to them to find where the moun
tains ran. He quoted Lord Salisbury's 
Instructions to the High Commission
ers of 1308. wherein he spoke Of the 
continuous range which the treaty ap
pears to contemplate. He repeated 
that nothing could be clearer than the 
fact that the negotiators proceeded on 
the assumption that a persistent, con
tinuous. dominant, fixed. controlling 
range existed, and that such range ran 
round all the Inlets. It wan equally 
true that no such range existed In fact.

/'

> CANADA STILL SHOWS THE WAY.ÏÏT. ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, bemiruU I/mks and iTt-maturr De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byLondon, England, Financial News:

The Toronto World says that one ofg&eacf This Special Offer

eifliiiBiiw
nothing VU.:* Ore is a natural, hard, adamantine, rock like substance-mineral-Ore-mined 
front tlie ground like gold and silver, and requires about twenty years for oxidization. It con
tains froo iron, free sulphur and magnesium, and one package will equal in medicinal strength 
and curative value 800 gallons of the most powerful, efficacious mineral water drunk fresh at the ^ 
f urines * It is a geological discovery, to which there is nothing added or taken from It is the gi 
marvel of the century for curing such diseases as Rheumatism. Bright's Disease. Blood Poison- U 
ing Heart Trouble Dropsy. Catarrh and Throat Affections, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Ailments. E 
Stomach and Female Disorders, La Grippe, Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and General g 
Debility as thousands testify, and as no one. answering this, writing for a package, will deny 
after using Vitro Ore has cured more chronic, obstinate, pronounced incurable cases, than any 
other known medicine and will reach such cases with a more rapid and powerful curative action 

than any medicine, combination of medicines, or doctor's prescription 
which it is possible to procure.

Vitæ-Ore will do the same for you as it has for hundreds of readers of this 
pape , if you will give it a trial. Send for a $1.00 package at our risk. You have 
notmng to lose but the stamp to answer this announcement. We want no one's 
money whom Vltse-Ore cannot benefit. You are to be the Judge ! Can any- 

7 til thing be more fair ? What sensible person, no matter how prejudiced he or
KlTbLfejOTv she may be, who desires a cure and is willing to pay for It, would hesitate to 
STfAuJ i'VDN try Vitne-Ore on this liberal offer ? One package is usually sufficient to cure 
■V, ordinary cases; two or three for chronic, obstinate cases We mean Just what 

i v.-e say in this announcement, and will do Just as we agree Write to day for a 
' pac kage at our risk and expense, giving your age and ailments, and mention 

this paper, so we may know that you are entitled to this liberal offer as- This 
VITÆ-ORE offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and afterward the grati- 
A geological der. tude of every living person who desires better health or who suffers pains, ills.

—i hi lbvo. anci diseases which have defied the medical world and grown worse with ago 
N""1' '■•"'loco''.. »o<j We care not for your skepticism, but ask only your investigation and at our 
Mt^GOLD and mis* expense, regardless of what Ills you have, by sending to us for a package.

SPERM0Z0NEon the maps.the London Journal*, "which in a strong
ly imperial paper but oppo«ed to Mr.
Chamberlain's proposals, has been ex
amining the Canadian papers, and has 
corns to the conclusion that ^public 
opinlou In Canada Is not only Indiffer
ent, but hostile, to these proposals.
'Canada,' It says, 'does not wish her 
recent noble services! to the empire to 
be paid at the expense of the British 
taxpayer.’

“If the rest of the Inquiries have 
been conducted on the same Une as Is 
indicated by this quotation, it is not 
unlikely that it may fall into error.
Those Canadians who advocate prefer
ential trade do not take the ground 
that Canada's services to the empire 
should be paid ait the expense of the 
British taxpayer: they do not ask the 
British taxpayer to make any sacrifices 
whatever for the benefit of Canada. Be
ing Protection Ms. they regard pro
tection as a policy that will benefit the 
United Kingdom. Just as It has benefits!
Canada. A free trader may, of course, 
argue that free trade is a great bene
fit to the United Kingdom, and that but It I* the vital Hfe spark Itself, nnd It 
the abandonment o' free trade would be matters not hew ma nr remedies or doer nr» 
a sacrifiée demanded for the colonies: . have failed. I hare repeatedly and Instant- 
hut a protect |on!=t dora not stand upon ly cored the worst old ease*, heeled the 
. “ . ___ . -U He believes that 1 sores and es need the moeotis patehes. eop-
prorec^rwould he a .roM thing Mr SSXîÆK? O. Wednesday next, commencing ,t 
the empire all round—for the T ntted | Mt .eero-t compound never fall», and It» 10 o'clock. Buckling A Co. wHI sell
Kingdom ns well as for Hi* colonies : rare* are lasting: never again «re any of in detail. In lots to suit the trade, on
bp* a preference In the British mar- mr people troul.iid with Rn-hlil». Mr prl- the premises, the stock of the Cana-
ket. would he or'.y ore of the led rate »'I"rre. js Dr. r. fienr-nt Fern, «jtri dia„ DrygrXKl* Jobbing Co.. 11 um-

! dental h-r.efits Of the Plan. It wool! £'foo^nfferinc fram srphml borne-street, Toronto. This stock con- 
rot he a e.ue-tlon of thfow'Tig away one ^ , w,i. e-rw»rd hv 'rat sists of Woollens. Underwear. Ladles'
benefit for the sake of obtaining an- n,n|, pr»p»j.! » paekage of mr nmrveloue Blouses, Gingham*. Sheetings. Tiil»- 
other: It would b» a question of nh discover? Mg won irons dlacoverg has bons. I-aces. Hosiery. Clothing. SWver- 
talripg all the benefit* of a scheme of • «tartie.1 the world hr II* m ramions ef- : vnire. etc. They have been instructed, 
proto, tinu cover! eg the whole empire feet», andret I s-ek not faîne or «Jwg. U • on ammint of the cong-anv going out 
V... o' th.-e h. -eflt would accrue lf^ea?e„ ^r in of business, to clesr every line without — —
more largely to the r-lonle.; hut no reserve At 1-AO on the same day they K. Tiffin general traffic manager of
P»-t of the f*mr>ir* wotiM «skei tn> »,..airh anf| i dn It fr •- In *hr tlm^ will iwHI l>y catalogue $22.0f»D new the Intercolonial Rallwa>, ia in the

Iof» ,z>r tbr» «-nk® ** naiioft#*d to m«* h^r» on wirrh I shall nH ready-to-wear dothinc. wMdi hufl all on departmental -business, an 1
----- ------------------------  tb.it in n«v p^wer to sire mr fellow- |)een f0r the present *e*i*on> !lrxiking into the probable movement of

Ï rse Tver’s Dry Soap <■ powder) to mon the hennir «til I trade for Sault Ste. Marie Th» doth export traflfr thru th- ports of Halifax! wash woolens and flauL,.->oU U like ■ n.o t” TmT^ÜS ^ ST-i riH he held ntrharwwn ware- l6«
h y |itfrKS eU-al* ée Mir *Mk , rooms, 68 weal Wc-lLneton-streeL j lu.vivo.oeial lUilway.

«No Man ia Lost-There i* * Sur* 
Cure for Syphilis.”—Dr Ferris. Does not Interfere with diet or usxisl occu

pation and fully restores lost rigor and in 
Fares perfect manhood. Price, $1 per l>or, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. H 
SCHOFlkLD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

hope and help. UnbeHerers may scoff and 
cry “fake,” but I heed them not. My work 
has Just begun, and 1 am saving men.

The secret of this mighty healing power, 
this marvelous fluid, is known to me nlone. 
It is mine to give to whom I will nnd my 
works go before me. Doubt not; I ask no 
man to believe me, but 1 give to every man 
free this priceless boon and it rest/ré* him 
Instantly to perfect health. With this mar
velous. mysterious compound, which I have 
discovered only after o lifetime devoted to 
search through all the realm* of science, and 
the archives of the ancients, it is possible 
to heal at once the awful h- av-s clear the 
complexion of the copper spots, dry up the 
mucous patches, heal the ulcers and leave 
the body clean and hen Why nnd wholesome. 
With this mysterious compound no man or 
woman will ever again be trembled with 
syphilis or any of Its evil effects.

He member It matters not what stage 
your case may be in. It matters not how 
long you have had It. how you got it or 
when you got It. It matters not wtmt doc
tors or scoffDru say. This is no ordinary 
drug or medicinal method of treatment.

Nervous Debility
KxhauRtlng vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Vrlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. (Jail or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines Sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to i) p.m.; Sundays, :i 10 b 
p.m. Dr J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourne-streei. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-sîreet. 240

»-'-Lrr

r«ïîü" „f m« coo «membranes. 
I rrseeots «MU(U« PsialsM. »nd not aswnn» 
mtEtiMtotanchCo,

or •»"< in plain -rappor 

Circular seat oa reyueeS

:-me 9
Trade Sale.r

I'A'

(K)Standard remadj lor Gleet, 
CeaertMea and Running, 

IN M HOURS. Cure, Kid
ney and Eladder Troubles.VEIL ADDRESS

THEO. NOEL, Geologist,
TORONTO, ONT.T W DHPT. _
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Perfect Manhood

DksKENNEDY & KERGitN
Specialists in the Treatment of Nervous, Wood. Private and Sexual Dl 

flcn and Women. 25 Yen's In Detroit.
**-Ho Names used without Written Consent. Cure* Guaranteed.

•f

Tliousands of yoang and middle-aged men are aonr Illy v.wept 
to a premature grave through early ehuee or later excei *#-*. Chas. 
Anderson war. one of the vied ma, bat wan rescued t» time, 
says: “I learned an 
I could feel it:

?fewan tescued i* tisne.
I H _ji evil habit. A change soon cam » aver me. 

I could feel it; my friends UDiyced it. I became nervot rv. despon
dent, gloomy, hâd no ambition, easily tired, evil frewtbodings, 
■ r circulation, pimples on fi.ee, back weak, dreams and drains 

ight, tired and weak more ngr,, burning sensation. To make 
ters worse, I beca.ne reck% m and contracted a bio od disease.

al firms—all failed till Dr*. Ken- 
In ouo week I felt better, and in a

5
»

matters worse, I beca.ne r*»ck» ks and contracted a bio 
^ I tried many docu>rs and medS'al firms—all failed till 

nedy A Kergan t«H»k my c.ise.
few week» was entirely cared. They are the only r eliable and 
honest Specialists in the connnry.”

RfiADER—Wo g«iarantee to enro yo* or no pay. Most run no 
risk. We have a reputation and business at stake. Beware of 

,r!aj?e ao<1 in*posters. We will pay $1,000 for any case we take that our NEW 
METHOD TREATMENT will not cure.

We treat and cure Nervous Debility. Varicocele, Stricture, Weak Parts, Kidney 
and Bladder Diseases. Consultation free. Books free. Call or write for Question 
List for Home Treatment.

f fyj

0RS. KENNEDY S KERGAN ^’"'«SI?,'"’5’ ,
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Ontario Riding Plowswhile light» aud fat» will 1w unchanged. !

Select» tor coming week, <5.60; uguia and 
I'.i*. <5.«* per ewt.

t.xpviier* L» purler» aohl from H-0 to 
<4.4u per ewt-

inputi ouiâ»—Uhoice quaJlty bull* are 
wi.itn <1115 per ewt-; good bulla sold at 
$3.50 to <3.80 per ewt,

itxporl cow»- elxpurl cowa 
Cl.to to « per ewt.

Butcher»’ cattle—Choice picked lot* of 
butener*’, 115U to 1175 lb*, each, ritual In 
quality to beat exporter», are worth <4.3* 
to <4.50; load* of good aold at <8.75 to <4; 
lair to good, <8.5*/; common, <5 to <8-85; 
rough to Interior, <2.U5 to <8.

f eeder»- Steer» of good quality, 000 to 
1050 lbs. each, at <8.50 to <4.00 per ewt.

ntoewera—une-, oar to *-> car-oiu etecr*,
40c to 700 lb», each, arc worth <3. i3 to 
<3.35 per ewt-; on color» and ot poor breed
ing quality of »nme welguta are wortu 
<8.35 to <3.75 per ewt.

Milch cow»—>lllch cow* and aprlngera are 
worth <30 to <53.

Open. High. Low Close. Mine. Calves sold at <3 to <10 each, or
World Offtoe, ^ ....................... §» M 3$ \o <3.50 per ewt. for

Friday Evening, Kept. 25. »»** ....................... •«* 7‘'* ew.s and buck» at <3.uO <2.10.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d j„. .......................M 40*41 Spring Lambe-Prlees ttrm at <3.50 to

lower to-day than yesterday aud corn in- Ma_ .... <6 • 46% 4M 40 <4.12k per ewt.
lures %d lower. Oat»— 1 uuge- neat select bacon log*, not less

At Cnlcago Ueccmber wheat closed %c j)pc. .... e7'.l 37% <Rt 87% tb.ui 100 lbs. nor more tban 3uu lbs. each,
higher than yesterday; December corn %c y„_ ____ .... ggig asû 37'i 37% of Car* sold at <5.80 per ewt.; lights and
higher and December oats %c higher.____ rork— tats at <5.05; now», », to <4.85 per cut.,

IXortb-West recelpO today 5i2 cars, 0(.t. .................. ..12 30 12 30 12 25 25 aud stags at <8 to <3 per ewt.
week ago 727, year ago 835. May ......................VI45 12 57 12 45 50 Wilson. Miirby, Mayl.ee & Co. sold;

Cat hits at Chicago today: Wheat, 83; Rjhs— 20 buteaers, lose lbs. each, at <4.00 per
corn. 485; oats, 130. Oct............................ 9 20 9 26 9 20 20 ewt.; 5 butchers, 010 lbs. each, at <3.t0;

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 951,- Lard— 3 butchers, too lbs. each, at |8.6o; 13
393 bushel»; .shipments, 285.883; last year ()<•.  ...................755 7 57 7 60 7 52 steers, 040 lbs. each, at <5.85; 28 stee:s,
1,308.091; shipments, 261,880; estimates of . 830 lbs. each, at <3.45, 7 ateer*. SH) ,1>«.
receipts at C.ilcago to-morrow ; Wheat, 75 Chleaire Gossip each, at <3.05; 14 steers, 650 it)», each, at
cats; corn, 485 car»; oat», 105 cars. v r neitv <335; 5 steers. !*Ki lbs. each, at <3-5o; 1Bradstreets' Weekly Export*—Wheat and wïj,, ÎÏELÎ, fhe Hose’ of the I’f.ll, 1450 lbs., at <4.00; 3 common bulls ot
flour tnl. week. 3,<«).-»H); corn. 779.000; .̂Hotel- ** the ploee ot <3.50; 1 bull. 1840 lbs., at <3,15: 6 corn-
last week, wheat ami floor, 1 OOtl.OfO; coru, wheat The7 cootIm,on* decline of past r""n cowa,, 1000 lbs. each, at <3..<>; 4 hulls.
787,000: list year, wheat and flour, 6,077.- " "<*«- fhe eontlnnooa de, one nr pa^ ^ ^ 3%„. w ,,,,-ep
OuO: t orn, 75,000. . weelf came to a Imlt to .uj. and w e se . M (2.76; 26 mixed !»mb« at

Minneapolis wire»; Mills gradually to- 'f1 "? f" export 1 <3.10; 1 calf, <8»at; shipped load of sheep
creasing their flour output. Employee. in to expect to Barbados.
cur opinion, nearly licked and stampede he only rcaw nab le to exp t „ Dl.nn bought 1 load of exporters.

KWthe iSrÆlS mdl*„rm-e1hk;nt.V»T.tive 1300 to 1250 lbs., at <4.20 to <4.40 per

grain yesterday a reaetlou Is possible to- ^t‘bîùe "'tha^Bnrope^wMl Wesley Diron bought 350 lambs at <»
Ï5' SLTJR Ï&Æ ^“t â ^ÆÆeSÏr^lïe^rU we Kiïü iW **’ptr ewt' e0“

Korops has bought a fair Une of wheat on amounted to oyer a heifers, 950 lb», each, at <3.45, and 3 helf-
tbe break, but they won’t Mtow am ad- toelS«M Kanw "tv, era, 850 tbs. each, ut <3.80,
van ring market.-Mclntyr. and Marshall. an^'DnlulS Pnr^hîae. to-day Dnm. Bn* bought 12 -teera. 1000 B*

Friday’s Argentine wheat Shipment», trade ‘wasSho*0 seuingA<rf'1 ïwrtembè?r»t "2 lbs. eaeli,*at",<;L75.
8fi2.000 bushels- Maize, 3.080,000 buahela. Je «mler* December whb h seems |o ft. Hunter bought 9 butcher» cattle, 1060

------------ m.lJ Is too small, lbs. each, ai <1.20 per cut.; 1 mlk-h cow
Monday's IntBeat wheat shipment», L- aùd Je Ub-veM?t wïfl eventually îriden of choice quality ot <53.

776,000 bushels- îê In to a canvlng charge Lunne., K llalllgan bought 2 lead, of
——— . , ‘-l-here w»a *» heavy* trade In com feeders at <3.70 In <3.80 for ateera of

Argentine condition» continue faverab e tJb",v x'mnur waa a large buyer on the 950 to 1000 lbs. each, and <3.12 to <3.25 per
for the crop proepocts. Recent eeawmahle *£?,?*; A,7^iK th* opinion of many good ewt. for bulls weigh,ng 1,SX) to 1300 :bs.
rain» have greatly Improved the crop pro»* . , ,)r!. .,re now* low enough each,
pect. f' ,.k. -imp txinff and In view of ht-nvy F. Thomas botiifht for the HiiirA^Abit*

D.nS. Weekly Report. îc.nW’itlon of loni corn a recovery In Mr.OM ^,p"rt<:*VtSM8.& pî'r^ctSu the Great Wabash line to Callfomln,

The weekly crop report to Dun’» Review ‘'it^re"'!»1 no '’eha'nge^ m "rroo enndlilon*. 15 valves at <9 each. Colorado, Utah. Idaho, Montana. Wash-
from branches of r!T Dnn amt Company, »,„ reports of damage from frost In scat- Gcuge Rountree bought for Harris Abat- lngton and British Columbia. Wk",e 
Id the leading eroy state», la mon* favor- t^jed serf lone continne to raine in, but Mr « o* w 4>uteber», l lo.id of choice n#ir are good to stop-over at different
able thj» week aa to corn and cotton. The w«> do not believe they are wuffleient to er*,WJO M’#. MCh, a t *3 Of) tô ^Inte. This will be a grand oppor-
frost In tJie West reported last week was make any large difference In the crop ss nt <3.75 to<4dy). common to fair. <3.00 t (|Jn, v;alt ,he ...bove points, it a
gebenlly light and scattered There ap „ whole. New York reports Ifi load» for per ew t. . . ^ Aei,.vn«« «hmiM road
pear» to have been little damage, taking export. TJulem* some new factor* nhoaM i#fllter*on & Steers noM eAhogn ût 9S,.00 very low rate All ticketsJJouM read 
the crop a» a whole. Regarding cotton Hie come Into the situation we would eey that ewt.; « fat tjjra at SM0 per ewt., over the Wabash, the abort and true 
imst »otl»fflctor7 report come» from Jpxatt. u ,,t.t corn bought to-day will he for Male 2 export J Do»i tn «nô route to the west.
where picking Is general and the crop 1* , again on an advance of from le to ‘V*- f:”<1 l*ought ^ 800 ‘ J renervaAionw of sleeping car berth* and

ÏÏÏÏrttoî Th/treîîe.V d^e ^Te £S?ge.W'for ^pye^l” °D *' I J. **!**£? £*7» feeds, ». 8.2 other IT,formation. .*««. «« mil-
rsw ma/ketlug con «/limit,le quntlib*» of Oats—Market was fairly staey during ib^esch, nt 13.3,1 per M- . . road ticket agent or I A. Rl, hardson,
the staple, and It 1» thought that report. »f .nsslon There was a little rally * 2l‘r.trV£ Sî .VÎSÎ5 ««"trlot pnenenger agent, northeast
of damage hare been greatly exsggerat- the close, which was easy and under nnd butcher*, 609 to 900 Mu,, e.un, at <•*— corner Yonge-street, Toronto.

yesterday. There wna a fair trade. -r’,*r l’'vV,k- ,h,
Creighton and I’pdyke were gond seller» H- Hooper nt Montreal win JT
ft«w1 ftfirtlMt p*rnripr «ml fV,mnnnv rru<l nuirkct nexf W«»#‘k looking for milch cow*»SSv«3 # m 1 ' P 7 * Mo^r*. Joseph Koch, Uanlcl Brcnb-chcr.

Provisions—IhsivlMous generally lower en *nd Unne **<;*’*'*”.?*£■ ^i'^fVde"»" 
so I Hog for outside areoimt. and In arm- /J1 thf JJÎÎÎ^L 1thfnklnVthJm
pnthy with lower bog mrirkH. There waa did not purehiw .my, thinking thd 
fair buying by broker* and by Boyd- to^ c*er-„ ..
Ijtiivdharn which cheeked decline C. J» Hrodle, rattle dealer and farmer,
w.nonam, wmrn rnecK a aeciroe. rf Markham, wna poking for feeder» tmd

lamha for feeding pnrpoae».

JtUCTlOlV CATTLE MARKET.

0 ooHoney, per lb............................... 0 OR
Heney (sections), each ... 0 12% 0 15

.

Hides, and Wool.
Prices revised dslly by E. T. Carter. * 

East Front street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool, Hide Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low. etc.;
Hides. No 
Hides, No.
Hides, No.
Hide*. No.

J { SINGLE OR DOUBLE.* -9

Wheat Prices Get Down to an Export 
Basis and a Reaction Fellows 

at Chicago.

are worth
ateera,ln'#m>d.$0 08% to . ..• 
eteera.ln'ap'ed. 
hw/erted ... 
inaperted ...

.—...... , ..j. 1, selected .
V-alfaklna, No» 2, selected..
Deccons (dairies), each ...
Lftmihsklns and pelt* .....
Wool, tioper .................................
Wool, tin wa abed .....................
Tallow, rendered .....................

08
You can save Money, 
Time and labor by 
using our Sulkies

We make Plows for 
all kinds of soil, 
and guarantee them 
to work wherever a 
Walking Plow can 
be used-

lightest in Draft

Simplest in 
Construction.

Lowest in Price.

Easiest Operated 
of any Sulky 

Plows Made.

Absolutely the Best

00
Sunlight Soap brightens and 

cleanses c everything it washes. 
Quite as good for cleaning house
hold utensils as washing clothe*. 12B

50 ÔÜ16AMERICAN AND OTHER EXPORTS 0 lb I
0 06

Chicago Market».
J. O. Boaty (McIntyre k, Marshall). King 

Edward Hotel, report* the following flm- 
ti at Ions on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day;
Vs heat—

Liverpool Quotation* Are Lower— 
Note a, Uootlp and 

^notations. MACARONI FACTORY FOR TORONTOmi

I Will Employ «O Hand.—Some Fact» 
About the Article.

V. B. B. Dina, a local man who 

doe» a large business In Importing mac- 
caronl and lemons from Italy, bag re

ceived a commission to purchase i fac
tory here for the manufacture of ma
caroni. The men putting up the money 
are all Americans, whose name» he 1* 
not at present at liberty to divulge.

The mncan.nl used In Canada 
amounts to 110,000 packages of 25 lbs. 
apiece and the trade has Increased at 
the rate of HOUO packages a year. That 
the factory 1» certain Is evidenced by 
the purchase of four manufacturing 
machines made In the States. All the 
macaroni used here nt present comes 
from Palermo, Italy. There are fac 
tories In the States, but their products 
do not compare with the factories In 
Italy, either In quality or price. There 
are nearly forty grades of macaroni 
made In Italy at A- & F. Pajero’s fac
tory, who makes the main exportation 
to this country-

Only three or four men will ,-om* 
from the United States to the Toronto 
factory, hut they will act as foremen. 
About fifty others will have to he em
ployed, and the preference will be given 
to Canadians.

IF THERE IS NOT AN AGENT IN YOUR LOCALITY WRITE DIRECT TO US AND GET OUR PRICES.
do it at such a small cost ?Whv not make plowing a pleasure instead of drudgery when you 

Any person who can drive a team can do your plowing, and in these times when labor is hard to get the 
cost of cnc of our plows is a very small item in comparison with the amount you would otherwise ha*e to 
pay for a man who would be capable of doing your plowing with a walking plow.

For full particulars see our local agent, or write direct to

can

The Perrin Plow Company
SMITH’S FALLS,

, LIMITEDat 3‘tic:

ONTARIO. 7

THE BEST HE! SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.GOSGRAVE’S E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware
THE BEST PORTER!

raiEEiisnffl t\(From Pure Irish Malt only) r;ICOSGRAVE’SWabanh.
Cheap, one way colonirt tickets are 

now on «ale dally until Nov. 30, over

ti

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
THE BEST HALF AND HALF! FOR SALE EVERYWHBRB.

Insist on getting Eddy's. ÎM7COSGRAVE’S HS2SM2SHSZ5HS2S,HBSHZH5E5Zraï5HSaSÏSHSÏSZS2n5?<.
INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS

++++++++++++++4- ♦♦ + + ♦♦♦+»»♦■ ♦ Bj
For timetable»,

Always Ask for THE BEST!

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO
!! y♦

♦ aise i*i LU y«d. î

HFOR PRACTICAL P K A OH.

Rouen, France, Sept. 2ô—The p»ace 
Congre»* ha* adopted resolutions call
ing upon parliaments to reduce the 
army and navy budgets and recom
mending the peace parties in all coun 
trie* to support measure* tending to 
reduce the period of obligatory military 
service.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres today:
Cash. Sept. Dee. Mar.

»w York *. — .... .... 83<A ***4
Chicago „ .................................... 77(4 78%
Toledo .. ---------- 80% 80% 82(i 84%
Duluth, No. 1 .. 78% 78% 75% 78%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Manitoba first patente, <4.40 to 
<4.65; Man I lot.a second |»tent», <4.20 to 
<4.35, and <4.00 to <4.25 for «Hong baker* . 
bag* Included, »n track at Toronto; «0 per 
tent, patent». In buyer»' bag*, east or mid
dle freight. <2.95 to <3; Manitoba bran, 
•«eked, <17 per tou; »borta, «aekeil. <18 per 
ton.

Wheat— R(A and white are worth T8c to
70c, middle 'freight; goose, 72c to 73c. 
ml<die; Mnnltobii. No. 1 bard, <1.03, grind- 
lag In transit; No. 1 Northern, <1.02.

TORONTO-

Mlu
♦Park 140 267 And of all reputable dealer»

! >
+♦

i♦

Carling’s
Porter

4->New York Dairy Market,
York, Sept, 26. Butler-Firm, ... 

changed: receipts, 6550. Chee*e, strong; 
receipt*. 7432; et.He. full er-»m. "mn!l, 
colored fancy, 13c; do, white fancy, J2e; 
do, gresl to prime, lie to 1 lice : do, com
mon to fuir, !l‘4r to 10%c; do. fnrgc eolorerl 
ftucy, 11 %c: do, while fancy, ll%o, do, 
good to prime, jo%e to ll'/Je; do, common 
to fair. 0to llf’/rc; do, light skims, 
choice, 9%c; do, prime, 8>,c to- 8%c; do, 
pert skim», prime, 7%e to 7%e; do, good, 
6'V to 7c: do, common to fair, 3%c to 6%c; 
do full skims, 2%c to 2%c.

Kggs Firm: recel.,t* 6464: checks, 11c 
to 15c: refrigerator firsts. 20%c to 21c.

i♦Naw n*i-

4-Hfcrlpitt of 11 vo r»tof*k nt tha Junction 
were 7 onr loiMh, ninalallug of 210 entt-e, 
2U alieep inul 2 bog*.

The quality of fat cat tie offered was 
fair.

Tim 1c while It ln*ted wn*. generally 
goorl, everything being re-

iFOR AMERICA’S C1P.
4-

* AI»ndon, Sept. 25—Capt- Wales of 
Sydney Is In England with a view to 
arranging for a yacht to be built for 
the purpose of contesting 
erica’* Cup next year. Capt, Wale* 1* 
well-known In Australia as the Invent
or of twin circular keels.

; ♦

M THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO. LIMITED. JQ
^BlSî525Z52S2SB5252S2SB5252SaS252Sa52525aS2S2S252525asaSHZS3»

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

♦+♦speaking, fairly 
ported ns Hold.

Price* In the different elaase* of live 
•loci' were unchanged from those quoted 
on Thursday.

William I.cvnek bought wweral mixed 
lot* of butcher* .ind exporter*.

Lunne** & llnlllgnn bought 
of exporter* at $1.7» per ewt., aw well n* 
a car loud of feeders.

lLnry Hnnnlwctt bought 22 steer», D00 
lb*, e/toh. nt VZ 35 j»er ewt.; one load 
butehera, 1000 lb*, each, at 13410 per ewt.

Win. Hrlfton bought for W. B. Lwnrk 
2f» lambs ;il $'$.30 to $4.00 per ewt.; 9 sheep 
at $8.50 per ewt.

for the Am*

DILI) IS Minn OF OPERATION.

Emporia, Ka*., Kept. 25.—Dr. Charle* 
A- Gardener started to perform an oper
ation on Mr*-Dr. I*aac Hatcher- A sud
den hemorrhage started and the doctor 
went out to get hot water, 
fou-nd clinging to a red hot atove <n a 
faint and died. Mra. Hatcher may re
cover.

1 car load THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.Barley, No. 3 extra, for export, 45c to 
46c. and No. 3 at 42c to 43c for export.

noted at 31c north, 33c 
‘.Vic cant, for No. 1.

Liverpool Grain nnd Prod nee.
Liverpool. Mept. 25. Whe/it, : *pot No. 

2 red. western winter, dull, »»x 1%d: No. I 
northern spring, no *to«-to; future*, firm; 
Bent., nominal; Oct. 0» 3d; I»ec,, 6* 3%d.

Corn Hpot American mixed, quiet, 4» 
5d : fut urea, tirm;* Sept., nominal; Oef., 
4* Z%<1.

Baeon—Cumberland cut, firm. 54*: long 
clear middle*, light, quiet. 51»; long clear 
middle*, heavy, quiet, 51*: abort clear 
hack*, quiet, 4#t«c bird, prime wcaterti In 
tierces, easy. 41* fld; American refined In 
pull*, en ay, 40* fid.

Hop* At Ivondcn (Pacific coast), firm. £6 
10u to £7.

Oats—Oat» are 
t j 34c Toronto an8

Orn—Canadian, none offering; American. 
69c, on track at Toronto.

He was
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

< rtf Me Market Notes.pen* Hold for milling purposes nt 63c 
wt*t and 65c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Bye -Quoted at about 48c middle aud 
60c ca*t.

Oatmeal -At $3.50 in bag* and $3.65 In 
barrel*, car lot*. <m track, Toronto; local 
lot* 25c higher.

The total receipt* at the Junction rattle 
Yield*, received from manager, for the 
present seek were 102 ear load* 
of 2131 cattle, 519 sheep, 117 hogs an 
21 calves.

The total receipt* nt the City rattle 
Market for the present week, a* reported 
by the railway*, from all sources, were 
1ÎM cur load*, consisting of 238-1 cattle, 
3826 hog*. 4677 sheep and lamb*. calve* 
ami 2672 hog* to Park

There were, n* shewn by the return* 
of the rsllwtiv», 97 car loads more at the 
City Yard* than nf the Junction Yard*.

There were 253 cattle, 3709 hog*. 4158 
sheep and l imb*. 56 calve*, a* well a* 
2672 hog* to Park nnd Blackwell, more 
than were received at the Junction Yard*.

WHITE LABEL ALE #consist! u TANKRK FHIIT IN LONDON.i!■

London, Sept. 25—The snip* last wsek 
In the fruit market were 27,000 box»s 
of Amerlran fruit, r.pipseiilin* nlmut 
«T.'.fKKf lbs. weight. The priées over- 
aged 30 per cent. ahoy, what ha* here
tofore been obtained here. The sal»» 
were chiefly of California pear* and 
plum*.

Their other brands, which are very fine, are
New Yo »k Grain nnd Produce.

New York, He FOR J5ALE.
Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co., Limited

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

213pt. 25, noon. Flour Re
ceipt h, 20,306 bills; sales, 3500 pkg*; flour 
dull nnd easy, u-ltli price* in buyers' favor. 
Rye flour - Htcady. Wheat Receipt*,
675 Irtish ; sale*,. 1,670,000 bush; wheat 
fairly active nnd
short* influcncetl by adverse English 
flier rcjMirt* and ye*ferday's big c*r^>rt 
business; Keptcmber, 82%c to 83c; Decem
ber. K> 116,. to HP fa; May. 83 31 #«e to 83 V/-; 
Rye lv?i*y$ state arxl Jersey, 57c to 58tyc;

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

Bran City mills sell bran at <17 and 
•Lori» at <19, car tot», f.o.b., Toruntu. and Blackwell,

12.-Toronlo Kognr Market.
St. Lawrence sugar* are quoted *» fol

lows* Granulated, $4.28; and No. 1 yellow, 
$3 58. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lot# 5c le**.

wa*
firmer on covering of

*F,IZED 56 YANKEE NETS.

The above brand» can be had at all flrat-cUtt deslertPort Stanley, fiept. 25.—Between But 
urday last and Tuesday night, the gov
ernment cruiser Petrel seized fifty six 
American nets In Canadian water*.

NT. LAWRENCE MARKET,
------------  No. 2 western. *U%c, f.o.b.. afloat. Coni—

Receipt* of farm produce were 3800 bush- Receipts, 107.900 bushels; sale*, 55,000 bush:
el# of grain, 3o load# of bay. 3 loads of ! corn wn* also firmer on better rei-Mof than
straw, a few* dressed hog#, with 
ply of potatoes. Dew tuber, 52*/ye to 53% c. Oat# Receipt*,

Wheat Light hundred bushels sofa «# 88,50ft bush. Hugar Raw Arm: fair refln-
follow#: White, 300 bushel* at 82c; red, Jng. 3%e; centrifugal. 96 
200 bushel* at 82c; goose, 300 bushel# at i % 15 16c; molasse* sugar.
75c to 76c. ! Coffee Steady: No. 7 Rio,

Barley—Two thousand bushel* sold at 49 Firm. Wool firm. 
té S1Ô» coast, 1903. medium to choice, 27c lo 31c.

Oat# One thousand bushels add at 32%c 
to Xi/tCi

Hay—Thirty loads sold at <8.00 to <11.00
**ytrnw—Three loads sold at <1040 to <11.00 

per ton.
f'otatoe*—Prlees sliout steady nt 35c to 

60e |wr bug, nceorillng to quality.
I>r<-*sed Hog»—Prices easier a” <7.60 to 

<7.76 per ewt.

CATTLE MARKETS. BEST QUALITYFine new Plant and Factory
34 Victoria Street 

Toronto. 46

C ables Steady- New l'ork Ten Cents 
Higher for Good Hteers.a fair sup- expected, local covering and with wheat;

OSLER WADE COAL
ANDWOOD

------------ ASTHMATICS VFVKR DIB
Ni w York. kept. n~i. Hsevps. ropip.-, frnm Asthma If th*y take a thorough 

hlgl"'rJ "l*",inm ln : trpatmpnt of CLARKE’S KOLA COM- 

mw* wealk —fat row» W off^itLm1 ai1» i POUND. It’s po*Hlv*ly the only rem- 
l . <5.11.-: ..XPII and slags. <3.35 ^ that wln rure *hf* dread disease,
bull*. $3/K> t. $4.00: cow*. $1.60 to $3.65; Even extreme cases, life being n burden, 
export*, 744 cattle; to mom w, 1872 cnt:lc; . have rec eived *u< .i benefit ;ir. to make 
584 sheep and 3630 quarter* of beer. > life a pleasure. Try it. sufferer, you'll 
f'alvc*. receipt#, 335; lower: veal*. ,v to 

$4.50: grn##er*. $3.124 fo $3,73: 
western calves, $8.00 to $5.25.

Hhcep and Lam4i* -Rcceii-tx. 5590; sheep 
eli cly; bmvi* In fair demand: generally 
steady; some sale* 10c off; sheep. $2.50 to 
$4-^*0; choice and export, $4.25: cull*. $1.75* 
lamb*. $4.75 to $6,05; cull*. $4.00 to $4.50; 
f 'it mi da land»#. $5.25 to $5.50.

HV<g* Receipth. 2176: firm at $6.10 *o 
$6..<>; Virginia skip*. $54)0.

te*t. 3T4c to 
3%c; refined Arm. 
. 5 5-16e. Lead - 

Hop* Firm; Pacific SALT
CITY CATTLE MARKET. For Immediate Delivery. 

Barrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

be more than satisfied with the result* 
- *2 a bottle or thre-* for 35, postpaid- 
The flrlfflth* & Macpherson Company, 
Limited, Toronto.

Receipt* of live Flock at the f'1fy rat
tle Market were 56 car load* all t"bl, con
sisting of 585 cattle, 1396 hog* to the mar
ket. 806 *heep and lamb#, 25 calves, 1233 
hog* to Park and Blackwell direct, nnd 
h< g* to Davie* direct.

hi our account of Friday'* receipt* there 
should have been 82 car# instead of 75 
car*, which I# 7 car* more, being the num
ber of car* of hog* that went t'» Park and 
Blackwell direct. Two car# of cattle, H In 
number, shipped from the June!Ion Yard* 
to W. 11. Dean, arc counted In the above 
rr turns.

The quality of faf cattle was better than 
on Friday, but still not enough of the bet
ter classes being offered, one straight 
bad of butcher** heifers, 1020 lbs. enefî,

1 might by George Rountree for ihe 
Hi.rrl* Aba finir Co. .if $4.50 per ewt.

There wn* a good trade In nearly every 
c-las* of live stock, with the exception of 
< xporter*, nnd of thf* class there were 
few of any kind offered.

There wa* n good demand for the bet 1er 
clo*#c# of feeder*, a large number of fann
er* being on file market p* kin?: for well- 
bred steer* from 900 lo 1050 M*s. each. 
Of till* eb««*. however, the number wn* 
limited, but nil of such were qulcklv 
bought up nt from $3.50 to $3.90 and even 
$4.00 wa# paid for a few of choice qnnl-

9c : cull».

AT LOWEST PRICES 5
LIST OF OFFICES: f

3 KING ASTGEO. RUDDYChoice Vesl 4‘n.lvc*.
Mr Mason, Klngston-road, sold to Joshua 

Irgb'am two “old time" veal calve*, fed on 
new milk, the boat on the market, which 
dressed 328 lb*, for the two, at a price 
that equaled $6.25 per ewt. live weight.

prices for butter, eggs and poultry have 
remained unchanged with the exception 
of turkey*. Choice young turkey# are 
worth from 18c tv 2<>e per lb.

Frise tor Chicken*.

413 Yongc Street,
79t: Yongc Street 
678 Queen St reet Went 

5 hp.uliua
Bathurst Btroet. optKwite Front Street 
.'$6Queen Street F.iit 
1362 Queen Street West 
94 to cliedey Street 
Kaplanedc Bast, near Berkeley Street 
K*i»>anade Knot, Foot of Church Street. 
3H0 Pape Avenue, nf G.T.R. Cros-inf 
1131 Yongc street at C.P.K. Crossing

A
Wholesale Dealer In Dressed Avenue

38Hoqs, Beef, Etc.flileawo Lire Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 25—Cattle Receipt*. 6006; 

no Texan*. 500 western*; slow and 10c b*w- 
<r; good to prime Hirer#, $5.40 to $6; poor 
to medium. $3.66 to $5.25; stocker* and 
feeders, $2.40 to $1.25: cows, $5.40 to $6 j<>$ 
heifer*. $2 to $4 75: canner*. $1.10 to $2.70; 
bulls, $2 to $4.50; calves, $3.56 to $5; Tcxns- 
f'il steers, $2.85 to $4.25; western steer*, 
83 to $4.40.

Hog* Receipt* to-day. 14.000: light 
steady, others 10c to 15c lower: mixed nnd 
butcher*. $5.HO to $6.30; good to choice 
heavy, $5.75 to $6.10; rough he ivy. $5.40 to 
$5.60; light. $5.75 to $6. !0; bulk of s iles, 
$5.60 to $<».

Sheep Receipt*. 7fXt0; #b* cp steady to lfk? 
lower; Iamb* steady to 16c lower: good to 
oholce xvethem. $3.40 to $4.25; fair to choice 
mixed, $2.25 to $3.40; native lamlw, $3.50 to 
#3.95.

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

• J* •113 JARVIS STREET
to

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

Æïïo
wasThe World reporter offer* to send Th< 

Dally World newspaper free for six month* 
to the farmer, farmer's wife, *on or 
daughter selling the bq»t pair of spring 
rblckcn* on the market next Saturday, 
Sept. 26.

The market constable, Mr. Wright, has 
kindly provided a table upon which to 
place the bird# exhibited for the above men
tioned prize. Mr. Henry Wickson, one of 
the oldest butchers on the Kt. Lawrence 
Market, ha* consented t° act a# judge. The 
chickens must be on the table not later 
than 0.15 a.in., fl# the declHbm/mnst be 
given by 9,:t<> a.m., so a* to enable the 
exhibitors to attend the market 
Grain—

Wheat, red. bush...............
Wheat, white, bush. ..
Wheat, spring, bush. ..
Wheat, goose, bush. .
Barley, bush..........................
Bean#, bu*h ..........................
Bean*, haml-plcked ....
I'ea*. bush..............................
Rye, bush................................
Cat*, bush* .a**.............

6m* cd —-
Alslkc, choice. No. 1 ... 25 to $5 66
Ali-iki-. lioivl, -No. 2 ........... no 4 mi
AIxlkr-. fumy ............................ «I fw>
'j lmothy s.’.’il ..................... 2o l (Jo

Ha, un.l Straw—
May. per fn ...............
KIIHW 1'Mi.ti . per Ion 
htraw. sheaf, per Ion ..10 00 

g.’rnll» aii'l V .-«étable*—
I'otntoe*. P‘-r ling ................<0 to <0 50
Apple», per 1.1.1   0 Co
Cal.tinge, per dm. ......................0 4n
cnhlmge, red, each.............0 10
Beet», per peek ...................... 0 1,1
Cauliflower, per dot..................1 mi
Carrol», red, per do*. ... <L)5
Celery, per do/,............. .. 0 i 10
Turnip». P‘T |,,,g •••••■■• 0 10
Vegetable mnrrow. «to*.. 0 .to
9,|nn»n. per do*. .................. 1 00
Onion», per bu*h......................0 .0

ELIAS ROGERS CL
____________LJJBBk

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commit?«ton. Prompt, care-ul 
and personal attention given to consign 
ment* of «lock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Bstner- 
strect Branch.
TELEPHONE. PARK 7W.

Sj j Coal and Woodity
Few inIIeh emv* and eprlnger» were nf- 

frred. More good eow* were wanted. 
Prleea rang -d from <90 to <-V! eaeh. 

r.nlv n llmlied number of veil1 ealve» 
forward. All of good quality *ol<l 

readily at firm price»:
r| he ran of »hc.-p ami land.» was fair, 

bn. not H large a* on Friday. I’ri.-e* re
mained firm a* there were »-veral farmer* 
looking for In mit» for feeding purpoae».

I loliverle* of hog* amounted to about 
tj(»i on the market, whieh were bought 
bv Mr. Harrl* at *!>.!». for aeb-et* and 
xr. IT, for light* and fat*. Frire, for »e- 
loH* noxt w. eg will he 10e per ewt- lower.

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,Beet nuffclo Live «fork.
K«*t Ilttffalo. Sept. -Cattle—Receipt»

tar, head.; dull: prime aleer», <8.25 to <5.50: 
chipping. <4.59 To :?.-».0O; Imteher*, <u<> 
to <4.'X: heifer*, <5.40 t” <4.50: eow«. >2,77. 
to tt.nO: bull». <2.50 to <4.00; «tookera and 
fl (dor». <3JT*. to <4.00: veal*, receipt* 200 
head: 25r higher: <H,2T. to <9.25.

I|og« Iteoolpt* S.VO Head: fairly art I re, 
6c to l«o higher; heavy, <0.50 fn <0.00; 
n lied. <41.55 lo MXfr vorkeri, <0.55 to 
«,.|t5; pig*. <0.00 to «1.25: rough». <5 SO 
to <5..SO; Kings, <4.25 to <4.75; dalrle» and 
gr.'.Kfer*. <0.15 to <fl..-n.

Mteop and Lamb» Reeelpt* ll.flio heed; 
*|. adv. lamb». <4.50 to <5.90: yearling», 
<4250 lo <4.75: ewe», <8.75 to <4.00: weth
er». <4.m to <4.25: *heep, mixed. <1.50 t« 
<4.00.

.<0 K2\ti 
. 0 S2 
. 0 75 
.. 0 75 
. 0 49 
. 1 .’lb
. 1 05 ....
. 7»% ....
. 45 ....
. 32% 0 33%

LIVE STOCK COMWSSIOV SUESMEV.
Consignment* <*f Cattle, Sheep on I Hogs 

t'arefii! and pevaonal often Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7ZS Yonge Surest.
31.' Yonge Street.
3no Wclleslcr Hr met. 
i orner .Spadina and College 
S/t$ Queen We#r.
Center College end ChMisgtoo. 
l.td Dundas -l reel.
22 Dtinda* Htrset East 

(Toronto Junction).

art* solicited. 
tb»n will be given. Quick #»!«•* and pr nupt 
return# will be mad*. Teh-graphic rcp-u*t$ 
and market paper furnished jd appM« atlon. 
Andress.
Rooms 10 and 18 Exchange Dalld.

tV

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street =

,, YARDS
Subway. Queen Street West 
Cor. B&lhur»t and Dupont 

Street*
Cor. Dufferin and C P.R. 

Track*. Toronto Junction

Ins, Cottle Market. Toronto.
Reference Dominion Bank, K* h» r nfreet 

branch, and Citizen*' Bank of Buffalo, X.Y.
8 5 6 FVU.

The Conner Coal Co., Limited.« onto<U nt)
. II 50 ....

■/Wf'ttWtBT
ii no

“Felt Gay” After the Sec
ond box of Iron-ox 
Tablets.

nrltwii Cottle Market.
I ondnn Sept 25. Live i-nitlc atefldy at 

11<- t" 12' .*• per lh. fnr Anicrlcnn «teer». 
dn racd wight : Canadian kic't». 10%c to 
11 He per lh. : refrigerator beef. 9c per lh. 
Sheep, »tow.

Head Office, 0 King Street East.VACUUMHIGH-
GRADEa 21600 Telephone Main 4016.50 CYLINDER AND

ENGINE OILS
January 6, 1903.

About a year ago, being a 
sufferer from indigestion (a bad 
attack), I bought two packages 
of Iron-ox. After taking one 
I was conscious of an improve
ment, and I remember that 
the second one did the busi
ness,

<X> COAL and WOOD20 PHEATON DENIES IT.

London, Sept. 25.—(C.A.P.)—W, T. H. 
Preston Is cabling Sir Wilfrid Laurl-r, 
denying any truth In the r-pnrt cabled 
to Canada, that he had been sued by 
an employment bur au for the expense/ 
ot the miner* sent to lake the place of 
strikers at the coal mine* In Fernle, 

B.C-

5o

LATHE AND 
DRILL CHUCKS

ik)
50
-HI GARBAGE

Baskets « Pails

13 At Lowest Market Price
Oushman’s. Weatoott. BeachPoultry—

yprltis rhlrkens, per palr.$0 60 to $1 25 
Spring ilti<*k*, p«T pair ... 9 75 1 25
Turkey.*, per lb........................$ l*

per lb............................. 0 09 0 fo
l>Hlr> Prod woe—

db OOW. McGILL
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and YardLimited. 1143 Yonge St.See our Single Handle Trucks 

for removing Garbage. Cor. Bathurst and Farley Aï. 429 Queen St. WPhone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide St. E.lb. rolls ............... -$ 0 18 to
0 IN

22But for,
Kgg*. now laid

M«*at*
North 131022 The Outlook

Furnished by J. D. Mitchell &
75 Yongc-atreet, teleph -ne Main 4«xS, 
4trjf.: Stocks may mak* further gain 

in anticipation of redu.-

Pfcon,and I felt gay.
R. Pelham Crookenden, 

182 Brunswick Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

$4$Phone Pork 303.Fi-omIi
jtupf, fnicquartur*, cwt-.$l .V) to 

blivlquarfur*, ewt. 7 50 
Mm ton. light. < «I. .
Spring la mb*, each . 
ftpring lamb*. d'#'d, ewt. 7 (*> 
Veal*, en reass, ewt. .... 7 50 
Ttre»K*d bog*, ew t..................7 '

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited30
. 6 01» 
. 3 00

00
TORONTO00 to-morrow,

tlon of loan aeeount. We think short 
position on further advance is the bet- 

Fiftv Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive ter. f’orn will probably move up a 
aluminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug- little. Selling for short account, we 1

Sa SSs
tied, Walken me, Uut. mI»*lon house; one-eighth brokerage.

If Manana, the Spaniard, 1* wt on ihe 
hoy when you ark for "Grand»»" DON’T 
BUY. Insist upon "Graedaa Manana.’’

Solder, Babt)it.
Lead Pipe, Ktc.

50
50

C. A. B HARKINS NAMED.7 80 78

London, Sept. 25- -The principal# of 
the Royal Academy of Music and the

FARM FHOIUCB

30Hay, baled, rnr bn «.ton.. .$9 no to 
Straw, lmled, ear lot*, ton. 5 00 
Better, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 15 
Buffer, tub#, lb.
Butter, creamery,
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 18
Butter, baker*', tub ...........0 13
Eggs, new laid, doi. ...... 0 14V6

i Royal College of Music. London, to 
gether with the University of McGill, 

I have appointed Charles A. E. Harrlss 
i director of examinations In music to 
! the Associated Board in Canada.

75 TORONTO.
ONT.

11(1 THE CANADA METAL 00.,15
lb! ’roil». 9 19 m
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Ontario Riding Plow Ko. 2.

THE

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 
tlons.

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6

• • HEMT Y»T - -

RUBBEROID ROOFING
Lasts Longer 
cost» Less 
Raster to apnly 
Tban any other.

Unaffected by 
Changes of tem
perature, gas. 
acid or alkali.

Ci.n be applied to i.ny i oof. flat or other- 
wise

THB VOB4E6 Krre°°-
Yonge and Adelaide. Sole Agente 13».
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of the market ■ Urge speculative dement
who aoim tiuv a 11 <ul<- ,n • otlon.Dominion Bank

TORONTO
Capital raid lip - - $2,987,000 
Reserve fund and tin- 

divided Profits - - $3,336,000
A general Unking bualneae transacted. 
Having# Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank, 240

Definite of SI and upwaida received. '
HEAD •met—COR. *1*0 AND V0N6E. STS

lodged a frrah amount of long etwk, Steel 
pi «terred, ran off over 4 u#r I’l-et, to a 

I in w low r* "ird, hni Hie «riling waa short 
■ Hied and another rail/ oevuri%l In price». 
i Mini) ol the lndn*trial» finished midway 
1 liei ween the iilglnwl and lowest of the day. 

Mm tel mooed somewhat nervous, but gen 
• Ially strong,

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
(formerly The Canada Permanent and Weslem Canada Moi urago Corperattoal. 

TORONTO STRNBT, - • • TORONTO

Insoeeoaavce INI/
~ set
and M elllngtmi Hopal ÎSanhcf (lranaha.llredwlreetto Trade Heir lew.

Trad#* « ondifjffim it Montraal raytlnn* 
fftjrly ssikilaf'iory. The fall end winter 
**•'’* nrt* now quite large. travfHmT iiinJ 
mull vnlet» l/Hng folly to the aver-
«*'• of till* tiUM; « y Dili* Sgo except In the 

</f a few «e«*f Ion* < f the riMinti'y. The 
mtUiK-k 1* lor quite u brisk sort,tig trade 
for tlw* nest couple of uv-nthF. 'Hie erupt 
gefier*!!^ have » seen good, and the r« ports 
lr«»m tire North**-rat ar«* mote encouraging.
I he quality <rf the grain In the West will 
likely I»» lower tlinn laxt year a* a rale. 1 
J here lia re to*<*n s#uue (letisuM* for renewels 
of paper, but owing to the cxeellent trn<le 
T,1!. m,,l*er* hare rxperleiicc#! little 
tllfflfulty In thj* r«apeet.

I'he sorting initie in Toronto eonthiU'S 
qnlte active, Th<* drmniul for (lfnieMic 
staple goofldt is grenier than the supply In 
wusie cafés. an«l retail* ra will have to watt 
for */mv work* for «Mlvcrlce In certain 
lines. The denumd for .ill *t;iple good* 1* 
\ory Him The demand from Inland water* 
|xdnt* I* now beginning to make itself felt, 
and large shipments will continue to go 
forward the next six week* to take aov 
tuge of the low freight rate*. The grain i 
movement I* growing. Prb*r * of winter 
wheat are very firm, not hating been af
fected by the drop In < hi cn go materia Hr 
owing to the light deliveries In Ontario and 
the good demand for export a* well as f«»r 
h'/me milling.

anhnt po*i. 
- adnaneniM-n’.
roronfrs.

Bead Office, ... 
Chief Executive Office,

BAtTt.X, Jf.tf. 
- mostbeal.,'rlcc el Silver.

liar allvcr In London, 27 U-ldrt per mince. 
Bar "diver In New York, .W%e per enui'e 
Mexican dollar». 40%r,

f.erlga kaehange,
, fllaachrook * Hacher, exchange 
Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. Idfill,

THOWAl T. KF» XT. . .
SPtOX L. FEASR . . . Centrât SaMpr.

- • PreaUemt
' TO HI)

ig Hi
PIP ". ri Ids 

I* '’Sell) and 
• K"< <1 aalar .-» 
'"HI"» for ad. 
lelcgiaphy tent

et Arcade, Tn.
‘ «•

CAPITAL PAID II* 
RKSlcnVK 
'TOTAL ASSISTS

« 18.-6*70 
1SMJM 

DB.48tt.ATS
The Royal Bank of Canada titid-rlnke. all kind» of Banking bti«lnr„ and hsvlne 

», Ttrsncbcs In Canada, nnil Correspondent» throughout the world. I, In a nneltion to 
offer eveiy facility for the collection and negotiation of domestic and foreign bills.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

1on
AND tSDIVlOKD PHOFIT8\ Meanra. 

broker»,
today report ebadug exchange rates as 
follows:

i Batwee* Banka
Buyer» seller» Couatat

1 aïUla I S to 14 
1410 M 

*81 ta»7 8 
unies» t 
HA-1 ui»J »

.. 211%Erie . 
do., J»t JA'Cf ......
do., 2nd pref .............

llllllOIA t.’i 11 ■ tHI .......................1*12%
1 xml»ville .mil Na*uv|lle ..um 
Kaii.a# and Jeta» ..
New tork Central .
Noifidk and W tiu-m

do.. Piet.......................
Ontario and Wester» 
l'enuo)Ivania ......
Bout her n j ac.ttc ....
Hotilli.rn Bal I way ..

do., pref.................. ..
United hlaUa ht eel..

do., pn-f............. ...
Unnn 1'aclltc .......

do., pref.......................
W'abaan ..........................

do., pref........................
Heading .... -...............

do., l»t pref.......... ...
do,. 2nd jircf.............

N.Y. Fund»., MS die 
Ment’l Fund» par 
to i*ys sight,. S7-IS 
Oautand nig,. IIM,
Câble Trane.. «7-1»

—Bates In New York-- 
l’oeted.

«M
K 4hHOI 'I WTHllT 

►». 12 TeraoMy: Tntery»t allowed from date of deposit on sum* of^OneJTollar and upward» at the

TORONTO BRANCH «

»»•»
til.' . lh 

..DU

.. «H4
iences. Tor

" call on mo,.
'"CO MO.

■ th expenae» ad
•bora-atreet, <t,|.

Art nil.
SliTlIng, I» day» ...I 4.M |4S2V, In *.»2% 
hcelling, demand 4.S7 ,4»'/, to ....

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4

l>er cent. Money, ■',</, tn 4 per cent. The 
rate of discount In the </pen market for 
abort billy, 4 per cent., * month* lull*, 4 
to 4(4, per cent.: New York call money, 2 to 
2% per cent. Last loan, 2 per cent. Call 
uc ney at ïoronto, 1 lob per cent.

WHk Acting Manager.o n - yv. T. BROCK.211»
Rendered to Wall Street 

Stocks Tends to a Tardy 

Steadiness.

61%Support 41'/,nut 111%mit KAI/ESMaX 
mit», ■ w >ork *|re«(

iviioTTAsTiÀn

np on provincial 
miograph op*, 
wag-» r.Mujired' 
Dally

FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMANGII»
t»
7« OSLER â HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial k^ant*
hx AUTOMOBILE SCARED H0R3ES. A fewchoio* building lot*. Kntty term a Money 

dvanr<;d to build. Thle i* nrt <qq>ortunity to 
*e«nre » home for your-elf, which wili «mit 
yourrequiremeouk. For full |.articular*apply to

-M
DUMES11C ISSUES LIQUIDATED 32

24% Rnnnwny Ended In Crash With Car 
and Injury to Et.Rrev, Kennedy.

Toronto Htneka.
Sept. 24. Sept. 28.
l/ihi i/u >. i,o»t yuo,

A»k. Mid. A*k. Hid.

V.'. ii;s 128
... 228 230 ...

166223 ... 223
226 27*1 ...
... 2.» ...
215 21S ...

220

3 i IZKln* St. West. Toronto,
D«*im us Deoenturw*. fltocs* L*uden. K»f. 
N«w Yerg Montre*! ana lorocM £te**ag 
rxmgnt anrteoid on commieeion 
K.B OSLER.

H. C. EiMMONR

A. M. CAMPBELL34%
xavtgatlon Share* 

toner lev el—Mark#»
(win Mir •“*

Sold to a
tioaal» nod «ootntloaa.

An automobile yerierday frightened 
the team of horses being driven by 
Simon Kennedy of Agincourt. They 

Open. High f»w. clone, daubed Into a trolley and as a result 
.. 71% 76% 74% 76 Mr. Kennedy was taken. to the hospi-
.. ... ... ... j tal with severe Injuries to bis bend,

wh'le one of hi» horses wan instantly 
killed-

The accident occurred nt Queen and 
.. . I/ung streets, about X o'clock- Kennedy 

24% 2ô% 24% 25% was driving east. After I he team had
», i»i% 64a c,i% 64% run about .50 y a ids, they crashed into
” 4.5 46% 4.5 46% a west bound car. Motorman Earl re

versed hi* motor atid he and the single 
passenger who wan on the front real. 
Jumped, Just in time to nave themselves. 
Mr*. Hulllvan of Kew J4e#ch also Jump
ed from the car and fell, but was not 
hurt.

The horses collided with the front 
of the car, throwing their driver head-

. RKRVant -
i mad family: a*
- Toronto, tf

NTEHS, fiOOt 
emploi m*at 

<1, Hamilton.

New York Stocks.
J. U. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 

the following liuviunLiiin* ni New tork 
stocks fieday:

Monlreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
M'Tchsnfs*
Coiumcroe ,, 
lu perlai .... 
fs minion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
Nova 8i-otla 
Ottawa ....
Traders’ ....
BoysI .... ,, 
it. 6. it., com 
Mnluona .... . 
boo, prof ....

do., ,.om ...
Union lAte ..

do., pref ...
Bril. America 
Rest. Avoirs nee .
Jiopcrl.il Life ..... ...
National Trn»f .... DO ...
Tor. (Jen. 7male,. ... 16»
Consumer»’ lia» ...210 
Ont. A Qu’Appelle. ...
Canada life .........................
Can. X.W.L, pf.............

(Jo., new .......................
do,, com ......................

C. p. B.. xd ............ 1
Toronto Klee. f,.,xd .

‘b’., pref ............... .. .
Can, tien. Klee ... 1

do,, pref ..........
l-endon VAn-t rlc 
< a,n>. faille, xd 
Jfoin. Telegraph 
Bell Tilephone 
fUehcJlen .... ,
Niagara Xav ..... 126 
Xorfliem Xav. ... 132 
*t, I,. It f. Niv... 13»
Toronto tty., id .
l/iodon *4, tty ...
'I win (liy Ity ...
Winnipeg *i tty .. ...
Sao Paulo Tram tli

*«> monetary stringency, and iP-s;4te the 7i.ledo Hallway................
tael that stock market ./>« lit5/1» are I,infer l-rlern pf., ... 
isamder toypir than si any til:# low < m l,r ftmv. nt., ... 
mouths past, the news from the ex-'.ianges Irunlop 71 - . pf ,, ...
U very det*r««l»g. IcM-ally, however, Ill -re W A, ftogérs, pf ,, ...
—as lie en oo« very »sr<sle#ory feat ice In I ’inhere iAi pref,, ...
the week’* deati.ig», j#*t week »# »«*• do, <«i pf ,,,,,.........................
Sealed the Ilk-Wi/rel of pabll- itv/n by lh« fo*», kt.ef, coin ,, 12% 11 11% 11
fyeiubg/41 Cost I mnpiny and ,'wnolnlen d-, pref .................. 3» ... ... ...

-I I'oo.psay of »lal»»o-,l, /,f d,, |   62 6k ...
fhelr axrei-faenl fey aeparallo» and of (My c,c,l. , -*» 73% 72% 74% 73%
«I Ills I'll ermdtll/n,, I1«-*e flare been ainee X. * Sleet, e/mt ,, V, *4 ... *»
pi Mulled. The shareholder» of thés» com- ,fo„ Umd» ,,,,,,11» PSi II» Pst
|c<«le* and the gere-ral public hate alwey* J,»te hop., cot* ... ... .....................
Mi 1 >,»J fi,. ofe.Hl. hire »/3 given them Canadian Kelt .................. 11» 117
anfffelent a,, male inf-rr-oalion al varions W'ar Kagt" ...........
iridc rt ini tine-» In tire historic* of the If- pnldP-
lompenie» n.ey iheyef.ee Welcon* the ,, ,,,,,,, ...
fisuk atalet’vul, made on |>l» ocrawl/ro i'mll.nn IMcK.I............
We *lw> expressed ./«r opinion rbat fb*re f Pin*
wo old be » net rite" lm|rrevc„*rw W rbe *o,,|, Krar.........................................
||flce <6 the seer rill-» of the»- con, o ride» Crow » Near Coal,, 35» ,,,
»e son* serheae #r»le»r^,-» way,- pnbf>h,4. Brlllafi Canadian............  66 ,,, - -
and, n'dwtOertaaAlsSt th« adn-r-e eotidl- c, .«da l/i„.ted ... 105 101 105 101
the»* e,fating to flw markets tnay are Wl y^,, , ,:-S4 1» 11*% 1<»
sow higher, IitmihiUni losl mow» the Can A A I 113 ,,, 11*
biggest ad ranee. The movement In ttoa Ceh c'*n lysin '1*1
latter bsebecn, we tWng. mai.-rlnlly aaatet- Jem, H. A t ,,,,,, ... 7»
ed by the eorertn* of «hen« to Bod- » Hamilton f'rov .... ...
We do red, bowei/r, Ib.ha that the els-rt Huron * Krle
ltd-tee* l« covered )ef, sal we pe,S toy a f».perial L, * t .............
fn.lber adrsn-w todh in Coal and Mil I elided P, A f, - 
laanmon In lb* near fu'nr», lynd-n A Canada'

Mawtfob* frein ,,,, ,,
Toronto M-olgsg",. ,,, 
fy-ndm Lein .,,,19» »
fmiarte I, * ft............... 121 ... 121
Beat Ksfac- ,., ,,,
c«ld*. coop treads, ,,, ,,, ... ",
Cflt,le, rag, bonds,, ,-, , -, - --
Toronto n. A C, ,, ,,, 12* 12*

Morning *il"i; 7wontO, 6. -5 at 22*; Joan 
login, !> -it 227; Trtd'-r/, ,5 at 135; West
ern A»snranee, 5 al I er-.nio Kl'-e'ilc, 3 
III 12b; B A U, 60 nt 7.5%; Toronto lt:i-'- 
way, 2 al fry, 6 ,il !S1, 27. ii| k.m l'allie, 
15 a I *2%; Nil*»!-» Navigation, 1» at 123: 
e. V, It., 25 at 12»%, Pat at. 120%, 2-5 nt 
120%. 75 at 120. 10» at 120%, 28.5 at 120% 
Lift at 12(0-,. 300, 425 m 12n. 425 at, 110%: 
ho«. Hallway, .V) nt 6»%, 27,5 at .51; Twin 
I liy, 1» al *0%. « it ill, 25 a| 80%, 173 at 
K.rv 6 at 80%. 5» at 80%; N.il'tbern Navi 
pillion, 16 nt 126; Coal, 5» .it 73, 75 at 7i'yJ», 
166 nl 73'/.., 1»» at 73%: X.H. HI eel, 23 at 
83; Commerce, 12 iit 1.51%: Can, Term . 1*2 
at HP; British Canadian. W) at 66; llnttk of 
III nilllon, 2 at 21.5; Bank or Ottawa, 1 at 
21/;'%: H(. [gtwrence, 2.5 at 125.

Ltf tern eon sales ' Toronto. 20 at 228, 2 at 
22731: CniTom-rce. .5 at 131%. 5 at 354; 
Molanrte, 6» at 1PP'6: Niagara, 5 a-t 122; 
Toronto Railway, 23 nr o.v/,. 25 at 05; Sao 
Paulo, 26 at 81%. 15 nr 82%. 75 nl 82: c.p. 
It.. 26 in 12»%. 26 at 126%: Northern Navi
gation. 30 at 121, 1» a' 123; Si. Lawrence, 
4 nt 125, 0 a I 121: Twin dty, 25 nl 80, 
M nt 80; Coal. 26 nt 73".. 1»n nt 73%. 26 at 
7.7%, 106 nf 73% 10 at 73% 4 at 73: Canada 
Permanent, 30 per cent, paid, 252 at 170.

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST.
Telephone Mais 2361.

A A. Surra.r. a oeuns
World Ofit:e.

Friday KvetP'ig. Sept. 23.

» u.e ,.l argent liqu“l»tlon ‘“ Twln Uty. 
Trsento Kails and the navigxlVm». n tbe 
hank epe k, I here was also a ”
the than « Of mnall lu.lib-r». with stiiail 
JWCMIOUS In price. Commerce easing J 
pr.ihfS from vraii-rdar on the di»(e»,«l of 
«I rbares. Idle unrest in M sll St ri et » ss 
yrapentobl# f--r a item» fevnrish feellng here, 
hni there waa no current gossip against 
iiairhet velc.rs. (Pit w ss «orne what nn- 
atesdi but the selling litre was actum- 
pllthed by eov-rlng al lieip-r Itgur-s at 
kew York. Twin City wa» r‘-P,'rt*'d t° “*
«.olap v/.mp nr# 1V4I1I «- fruill liqnMi.yiOn

/EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.B. A 0................
4#*h. Houillère! .
c. r. c.........
c. a a....................c. o. w.........
Duluth .............. ..

de, pref.. ,,

OIL- SMELTER- MINES— TIMBER.

DOL’ULAS, LACEY & CO.♦ i Æwimu» Janets. Eowxkd Cnovr* 
Jos* B. Kiloou*. C. X. A. OoLDMas.

Member Term to Block Exchange.
30-21 King Street Week Toronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Mseletrsl and ether Deheecaraa Sees* 

sad Seid. ad

')»% Ï0% 'iù'/a 2»'4
14% 16% 14% 16%

HALR. Operating h«twe«o 20 aod Ü0 Companl»-», 
P*>lng from A p,<’. to 12 p.c„ and ** high 
•» 40 p.f, <#o tb* origiii.il lijvtrsttnest »» 
«oak» lb*t*ocMbHBHpBpil^H^^B

OriRlnal Ijirr*lm«n(
protw'tlon of a Tru*t Fund sod tba 
of <itntrr*l Arvrfgffe

BUTCHART 4, WATSON,
Manager» — Wraiern Csnadri »nd Michigan 

Branches. Confederal Ion Life Building
TORONTO. ONT.

be offered every Inducement to accept the 
offer.SX*Ï4»

i! Inf,-w a, ii,ct 
Horn»» iiinda 

;.i Slier, all re.

a a a
Head’» Boston letter, W»pt. 26.-Only 60 

Immlnhm Kt-el tmdi-,1 In today. Head 
wild to Wyi-nn nt 11%, Only 15» Dominion 
1 "nl »"ld to day. Head bought at 75 from 
Baldwin Aid Paine.

m Kite ....
do,, i*t pref 
do., 2nd pref . 

Illinois Central ,
X. W...........................
X. Y. C..................
II. I..........................

do., pref.... ,
Atehlson ...............

do., pref..............
C. V. It....................
<ol southern .

do., 2nds............
Denier l//eif ...
K.1T......................

do,, pref..............
L« A X,,#,,, ,,, 
Mexican Central 
Mex. National .
Mo, Pacific ..........
Kan Frnnetaco , 

do., 2nd» .... , 
K. 8. Marie ....

do., pref..............
*t Paul.................
8<«ifliern Pacific 
Hroilhern liy....

do, pref..............
ft. !.. k W.............

prr f.... . 
I*»r4fle

hr the 
syaiero..................... !»!»%

125 120 12»
80% 62% .-*;%

12» 127 128% 126% 128%
I. 54% y.5% 184% 185
II. 5 117 115 116
23% G. A. CASEFffïvr#

c»| North Car- 
r and Morn tag 
cent»; al»o let 
al eight cuts

160 24%21% 23%
50% 60% 68% 60
«1% 63% 61% 63%
88% 8.1 88 m

HU 1211% 110 1218%
11% 11% 11% 11%
18% 18% 18% 18% |0l.g |0|„ the front aeat. Dr. Hheard
17 17% 17 17% was |m»*lng and atiend<8l to the 'n-
36 36 35 36 ! Jured man and had him taken to the
f*i% 1(*'% 08% 1»r% fleneral Hofffiiuti. Mr. Dean, who had
11% 11% 11% ... the automobile, did all that he could

•:h„ -ito aid the wufferer. Mr. Kennedy, who 
87% 80% *6% 88% jw e„ eg-fteeve for the Township Of

»43% '44% 43% '44% Markham, la about fiO year» of age.

6» 51% 6» »i% Toronto i «’veRmty.

Ü’À% 138% 136% 138
40 41 30% 40%
18% 10% 18% 18%
7-1% 81 70% *1

30 ‘ 3»% 'm ';V>4
60% 71% 60

p/e 1r r #// ///
18% 10 1*% l*%
2-1% 30% 20% 30
64% 64% 63*4 ...
16% ... 16% 16%

22% 23% 22% 23%
28% 28% 2* 28%
41% 41% 41% 41%

162 151 162 ...

Jam** K. Keene aajrg: What's the eue of 
talking about values? Hits iromtry Is g-,- 
*ng t" get sll Hie iiujne/ it -ejglit to have 
for this year’s crop*. 1 know that cr.-ic 
are bad In England and not goad In Knropc. 
Slid fbey've got tt, pay ns go/cl money I.e 
nil the f<y*| staff* we can spare, but what » 
the use of talking about value* ; 'I he 
•hro.kage bus been »o enormous 3» lo make 
wort'll lees all peat Ideaa of values.

member Tarante Stack Exchsngel
06 : 05 :::

STOCK BROKERm m
14Ô CHARTER K» RAHKS.OI'UT-I F *................., * _

the urier to ¥1 at tbo «rlow*». T«rroti#
nv»r« fr« Hr wMli -t kI iwl nraiijjfl 

•g5 H»#l K«o I mile wa# ilArtrlSut*"! »t *n%Wr 
txwr*+. In th« ruiyigüMcm*, N^b^ro d* 
chu«d fivmi to m; .Vlngar-i at 

and hi. J,<111 ranee at f«#r 
jot* CvhiI amt 8:--.-1 were bath firm, a» 
t-<ou|«trcd wllh the vest of the market, but 
,,, news «f the Coal iivldexd was rwtetrM 
before the cloa* of the mirket.

Dealer in Stocks end Bond* on London 
Eng,. Maw York. Boston nod 

Montreal IXokaagsA
20 KING STREET EAST

2K>
34 ... 04 ,

'Ô8 !” «8

iiô% 120% 1211%
128% .., 128

153
«w :::

... 16»

... lit

'75% '75 
... 12» 
126 123
125 ...
05% ,16

"À1 '**%

'*3 82

,TI IlDAY BAB 
Prinr and Mr.

- i-nt»: atar, t»i 
*t elghi c/nta. 
Play and kllrri

frit day nA%
taon. Pi-ii Tot's, 

and f|ol4 
for twenty-gv»

r i ârnY it a it 
t». Ici M iratlM, 
rgc A r» bells, enj 
;o four t' r twe*.

BAINES & KILVER1Bear pressure will be put on 8t, Paul 
till» ue,ruing, the fact that It will sell ex 
3% per cent- ten d«ys n eu:-, la temporarily 
(beiigsrded. Birger»' irb-mla are buying 
Anialjgnmaied. 8ro-trw Ukç a parmi"* f-r 
a 2 per real, industrial id sell strove 4», 
while a 7 per cent- preferred »t<xk with 
<6IS(,0»»,000 -irm. br-tiliid it «*4!» at 68, Mor
gan will yet win out on hi* fHed propos!- 
I loo.

CC. Balnei (Hemher Tarent* Stack Igdueg#
Buy and sail stocka en Irendea. New Yark 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
TeL Net Main *» 2» 2S Toronto Street

The morning w*»slôn#7t Montreal was 
moderately active Ur-day, Imt t rinse étions 
dwindled to smAll proportbrna Inter In Hie 
day Prices thru the IP»t were weak snd 
with the e%i etdl'io rrf foal and 8te.?l losses 

, wrre frequent from yeWeriLiy'» priera.

At B-rston today fr.rnilnloo Coal do»cd 
Md 73. off-red 74 and Dominion 8t-*l lud 
II, asked 12

The ceremonie* In connection with 
the formal opening of the new medical 
building» In Queen'* Park will take 
place on Thursday afternoon, Ont,, 1, 

Prof. Htiertlngton of 
the TTnlveralty of lAverpool, England, 
will deliver the Inaugural sddrew* after 
the now Iriborntorloa have been form
ally declared open. Other dlwtlngolah- 
ed guests will take part, of whom the 
following may be mentioned: Profes- 

Weteh nod Osier of John» Itopkln*',

BONDS
tieorgn J. (JonId I* out again with a bull 

fillet-view, "Deeds, not w'/rds. ' »«r R.<«c- 
H If. kpedaltles, at -rage Atchison, I F.. 
early rceeaelona, selling l.tt-jic doau-Ja- 
arpb.

Flret-elsss Municipal Govern
ment Bondr. needier Ua*

do..
7<0, fit il o'clock.Union

do,, pn-f,,,,
Wabash .... , 

do,, pref.,.. 
do., ft -cmd*

Wl*. « mlial .
do,, pref . ,

Tex»» Pacific
r. A o.................
U. F, * I..........
D, * It.,..........
D. A I...............
N, A W,, 
lloehfn 
D, *
Bending ,,,, 

do, 1st pref,,,,,,
do,, 2nd pref#, ... ... ... .-

P'dto, f'râtral 116% J2»% It'd* IW
T A I.............. .. . 32% 32% 31% 31%

Am/ll, t ,,,,, 4504 ^4
h$Mf tfftfili //// eett /// / - ' /'/ ' ' '

iii m% $kp% ii/<%
lî. li, T/##m####r#
#'*r Fwn4fr ////#/ 5004 5r#%
#'/,f,*,„r,#-ni' O»# ,,, l#fî%
On M+fiifir ,,,,,, I4*i 14^54

i»|//ff e/' ^/ ^/ * / '
Is+ftiUd-r ,,,,,,

4/A / ff//ffff #/f 'ff #'/ . f'»
|y«-/y»jj/y*|r#' ,,,, , ># 1$ W
Manhsfian -,..............131% 131% 136% 131%
Mefr-u-oOfan I'* V‘% |,'T%
Nor, Aroerfea* .... 7184 72 7/8% 72
Ps-tr- tt*i| ............... i*%
fvwfd*-» ties <88%
ite»"6dle 8fce| ,,,, K

; Alt AND TH- 
WhoWele mg 

»ud 128 Y'mg»-
H. O’HARA A. CO.a • a

Antborltsitvely staled smal rate of dlrt- 
geud on far Foundry common will be 
d*<-l»red early In Ddober,

Î8I JO Ter este Street, Tercet*. 246AemHIua Jerri* A t’o. In their weekly 
leuer, aay In part : De*pn. the alieeee# of

"igi

COMMISSION ORDERSdtxixo ►rore
m&Ttur an4 lira»

t % y piiut-ygi;
■Iheads -w rav» 
CC* E*«t

Eight roods for ib<- tided week of 8ep 
temper »b .w average grua* Increase 12,42 
p*T «eut.

Jersey Cenlrtl pi-feirf show» surplus after 
marge* »2.823,67!/, e-ju tl Dr 16,2b par nmt, 
a* capful »be*

flood draoa»d f'ir**P*eC« I* toeu crowd.

X*W York t'erdr*T l%jier cent, piemlnm,

Houfhene B*llw*y pyetetieA Is, demand

*ore
Prof, Keep of f'hlpidelphlfl, Prof»e*or« 
Minot and Howdltcb of Harvard, Pi of, 
f ’blltenden of Yale, Prof, Hoddl.-k /»f 
Mofllll, prof. li.i-ker of fhl'-ugo. Prof 
Jya of I’oliimlds, Prof, MeMurrleh of 
th» VnlveraMy -d Mfeblgnn.

Tb# Ofy-nlrig lecture of the #»wn- 
leentb aeselon *(»/-• fbe re eef<p!d'«b- 
merif of tb* faculty of medMne of th* 
I'ulverrtty of Toronto will be given In 
the f'rilvereffv gvmnnelum on Tbure- 
d»y evening, IW. 1, »t A,2D o'clock Tb" 
feeture on t hi* ore»*lon will Ire deliver 
ed by t'rrrf William Oaler of Johns 
Hopkins University, P.slllmor*,

IxaraM en Bee badge# of
Toronto, Montreal end New Yeri....................... fl*% «8/, 64% 64%

Valley ... r.'$% 66 «( 66
2134 2484 2fi%

45% 47% 46 46%
THE SOVEREIGN BANK»### ». JOHN STARK 1 CO...................... »8

SDDI.K HOWIE, 
■--Heeler.

if'K* ftvfiFp, 
I kind*, wedding 
c*rd*. Address

OF CANADA
Kpecisl attention given to Set 

ing* Bank Aooount*
On* dollar open* th* account, 
Interest credited half yearlf »t 

highest ratew.
No troubler, “rod tap*"or delay*

Member* of Tarante Stock Essbange

26 Toronto #t
H*C<w##pw4#jfs# itwHM

W
0 0 BUCHANANAieblaoo sraree,Hfl.

tt naves of ce»ee||e1 order# for bridge# 
lad eijulproent by^ rwlroade denied.

Further Hadlee la Brauuner ptg Irm 1»Ik- 
41 of.

Banks gained from ribtrcsairy slee*
ft dsy, 11622*81,

Dun* weekly crop r< fiort Indien»» mon 
tayorttUle romilfbd» ml» w—k than Isat 

Ix/f h rv/fft anA

fh\,,w m*n* r.-ad-ftf $#f/^ fNVHV '#<
>nI |##r^r f<-*lura ^ writ*t

êUuatUfU,
• 9 •

l if, rttmftttrtl HftA # Va/# |yrfi4f»n
|z.dâ/ tlHf itoni*r» 1% Uy**i
êi tXfc

6l JONES,23% 24% 
165% 167%
144 14*

I AMI-* *y,AlJl
rlbbeas M

MO '//,
STOCK BROKER» 

ntmratma is< Puamaelwi Agent»,

34 Melinda St»
Drdeya eae/nled es Ike New Yert, 
Montreal and Tra uit» Kxekange*.

M»*K*T WA El, Fl SI OA*.

A petition, largely signed by farmers 
snd mupl* sugar makers In Ontario *r,d 
Qllrto-e, I# being prefrariM f/rr sulrmls- 
elon to fbe government *t Ottswa, ask
ing for jrroper protection for Ihe m'M'l" 
wiser Indusiry of this eooniry. The 
peijiPmer* *«k *b*< l*gl«l*ri-wi be pass 
ed lo fwevent ike sdiilferefkm of msple 
prodnel», or si least lo have adulterated 
erilrb- slumied n* rw-h. Hi no other 
f'nmi/il*ii tndiisiry Is frsud snd sdiil'er 
Hon pr*/-fl*ed so ofienly s* In conn#-" 
Hon with maple WJgsr snd m-iple 
ayritp.

—HEAD OFFICE : 2*»
28 KiwImET war, - - Toronto

tee40»,

ton- HOLE 
us. Mr af«etn
W March mra/, 
■ Tel, Male BANK «f16»

70 1(64 1*6, 1(64

”4 T "4•ce»
(51, 11* 11»

,, 17* ,., 17*

iis
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEToronto Brandi, 34 Ve*#e SL

PHrpAeH* Board ef Trede.»

,,f gnon/Wf*
, 16*00,000 
, 32 5006810

A fleneral Banking I.usine»» transacted 

J niaient allowed mi Ravings Bank awl 
et her ile|»atlle.

Kuldier ,,
Hire.
Smelter» .
I e ail'll .
do, pref,. 

Twin /’Ity -
w u ............
N/w Sec,,,, 

Sale» to noon,

"" -44 '2S '26% '2S/ / / /pey wf /» /"'»,

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phene! 

TORONTO, Mein 1363

, 16% 17% 14 16%
, >y.\ fH% r/4t m
. hi'/t.....................

I'SfXBgg COIe 
illoor ; P»*reer» 
-r1«'4p»l». irtrt 

.-safVflleed. S--,

»>- >; ;
rayltal
Heserve, , 
Total Aeeels

Railway Karalasa, 85*6
Kern ug». Iwveaoe, 

S, W, third wi»k .,1181*68 *36,447
, dft., fr/cn July 1 ,. ... ,,. ... 261 OSH

Forget s London -nMi I" 't i ' -U"f' Norfolk, third week ,,,.414,645 47,124
<trai.il Trunk .ti/n-e» 1» foiluwa: First* Kerning» -I K A T, third «nek gepn .i- 
1124, seramds ;»/%, third* 4(», j„.r ,i„ *i»,< 12,

Kank* received 7r,mi'totarter *4/<27.3i»i !„,* |n‘/ei./ lTo/l. " '

arm sent lo Interior #6,%6.7W, » km "f 
»2.i«i,F/i. Dow.

, *2 ,,, T
47(i.f/Vi; Uriel, fifkinoi MKMMKM* STANDARD STOCK 

text, ha sun.IM12 60 lo r Mltfornls snd Melwrn,
Vis <-hie*go *. Nnrfhwevfern "nllwiv,

snd
- POIITEAIT

24 l'»f«r»l • tanderd Slock A Minin* K.ebentaw
Sept. 24. Kept, 26. 
Ic»| '/'H. Lu». 1/I-" 

A«k. 11I1I, A»k, Bid

7.46From <-hleago 10 Ssn Franc'•/•/,
Id* Angeles, dally, Of. * to 17. f'of- 
reapondlngly low rates from »'l point*, 
Three Diet dully t-rsln», only tb’ee dev* 

All ngent* *ell flekele vl.i

THOMPSON & HERON.UNION BANK OF CANADAO», Dtunlfikui KnIInprr,
V)«fl'f Mfra#nfl!f A*pfi."y rppKsrt IhR nun 

b^T rrf fNllurvT* (rr fh • iKmlnirm #1 firing fb# 
frRRt wppk. In pmtiiif'##, rn romftnr"A with 
tlK*e (rt prevlou* week», a# follow»:

« Fhotl# M 44B4 Ml4m»/ k Till .......... ..
iiiHudtm k O. • . ,
< *>u, a. V, t, ... 
f'firllKM, (MrK.) 
f 'urlfioo Hvrl ,,,,,
<>Dtr# Mt/if ..........
< UUlOftiiH .. ,
/'<(-r Trail ('on ,
I Nun, CV»n 
J ulrvlew’ t'orp ..
(ihiiit .....................
(#r»l(J<*n Mlnr ..................................................................
Oran by Mme! ter.... 4.V) .%U 450 <KM>
il <»0 Ai ft ¥ k ../..
Ifi'Ur I'm»1 ..........
Mw'Qing <ilory 
Moi I'lfon (hm.i .
.M'-imtoln Ivlon 
North Hi nr ..........

Vdyii#......................
Itnmhler cariboo .. 38
Ki-ifUblic..............
Hnlllvfln ................
Kf. Kugem* ....
Vlrhii* ...................
Wnr Kngln...........
Whit a* lienr..........
\y .mii|h „ i<is,; ,
Wonderful .....

H <1. C. V. li....................
320% J -Mi 1 ut h ron)..........
•. • j do., pref..............
... j Hno Rnjlwny, com
• • • I do,, ..............
64% 1 i.nkr him., com ...

Toronto Railway .. fxp,4 (Kt% oHu 05
OfA «» k'Us, <*«/, 

jKn» 3.V» 200
I mm. Coni, com .. 7<V,4 7‘J% 74 73
Iiom. I. A H., com. 12*/i 11 1‘J ll

•••• | N. H. com... 86 84 ....................
do., pref....

Richelieu ...................
Tor. J-51ec. Light .........................................................
Can. (»en. Klee. .. 3*4 ....................................

Hnliw to dny : Cun. T’jiHfle. 10 nt 1 lOU, 20 
at 10f Wifi Alchluon, 20 at 62: P.n 111 nvre tc 
Ohio. 40 At 7b. 20 nt 7rt. 30 nf 74%, 20 nf 
747a: rennnylvmila, 5S> nt 110%. 40 nt
m%: rnlbii I’aclfie. 4(1 nt 6frT4: <Virtral. 10 
nt 116*4: Jnnunry eotfnn. 1(0 nt 0.36; omit
ted yoKterday, fit. l'»ul, 520 at 10 at

2t 16 King nt. W.
There he* t»erm very llffl^ trading In 

Canadian i'avdflc I hi# Tnorning, prinHpnl 
buyer w#im A. U. Brown, wli/# we told y ml 

- m dhy or f wo nko wn# # weller, (Mh‘-r l»uy/ 
m were fsrvering nhorfR nud seller# were 
pfvflt taking. Head A Co.

21 Branches in Brarlnco nf Ontsifo,
3 BrapeJir-»» in Bfotlnes Oueb/'r.

06 Brnnrhe# to Brotloc# MnnHobs snd
n w/r.

Bnflng* Acf-nonf* opened. Tllghent In
terest psld. De poult tiff i>1pln In nf-d. 

denernl Bnnklng Imslnens conducted,
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

en rratfw,
thl* line, He rid for Wurfr,-itr,l 1»oot-.|cfa, 
map* and full fnformsllon I" li. If. 
Bennett, Hast Klngstrref. Turnnfo, 
Ont. ’*

AttDMOX, BAIL 
tarie» Public, STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON. Etc.

Corraepoedenee larlted.

"i% ' a 

... 12 ...
7t» tee 7«> id » *
26 20 52* 520
'2% ”i% "2% ”i%

"4% "it
, 12 frirai» wire».

UHTKK. MAM. 
'■n and Tern a- PARKER & CO.,U

8if*i. 26 » Toron In'» fir,at HoHil.
The King Kdwnrd I* Ihe only mod

ern fireproof hotel In the city. Built 
of *1 eel, *tm(" and marl’le; rale*. 

$1 60 F.uropean and $3 and up Ameri
can. ed

i2I'liilrdelpiila: At rbe Inatam-s ef Hpeyer 
1 ( o., B. F. Ackculliitl.ejr., ju-veliU-at ol 
Tii# ma# Iron c -mfMiiiy, hUR been app.'dnted 
by Canadian court# reculvvr of Camidlflti 
it'bsidlary pl ints of (>r>D#dldate*l J/.'ike bu- 
perlor Comp iny, Receiver will have eboige 
of nil plnnlx or cviupany except jTrsni St-. 
Mu ne Ti*a<'tl(>M C/iilpany au.l Miciiigan 
Istike Supr-rior l’ower Company.

Stock Brokers snd Financial
Agents,Aiis>pt. 21 ....7 ti .

.S» pf, IV ...Cl 8
Sept. 30 ...6 7
Ltpt. fa.., 6
Aug. 27 ...6
Aug. 20 
Ang. L'i

J 24.. UARRfHTnit.
f. T-ironto. ed

22 33 24626 61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO.l .. 
... l 
l ..

in
i ip Dealers In Htneka and tUiares on London, 

Kng., New York, Mnntrenl and Toroote 
markets.

ITKK, 6UL1I i 
etc., V Quebec 

il Hast, corner 
if oner to loan.

Estates, Limitedui • o
228 1 .....3

...4
2 "i 1332242 .

76 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Dealers In

REAI. JÎNTATB
In all parts of Canada.

2 .Inckeon-a Point Special Service 
Dleconllnnell,

which left Toronto vfn
20 28
9 l:

is is
30 40

1
28 STOCK BROKEttl, ttTt.Weekly Hunk Clenrlngw,

The aggregate bin U cl'*fivlngM in the Dom
inion for the pn*t week, with the urujiI 
compTirihons, art? r« folio #•*:

llHCt. llXXt. 3002.
Md. 24. Hep», 17. Hefif. 2.7. 

Menfrenl J?2((,7:it.Oftti 022,123.(k*>
'i m-onfo .. 15,737,258 16,573,035
Winnipeg . 4,450,816 4,.576 (160 ;{.,V»7, PA2
Hiilif-ix .. 1,648.(»7S 1,771.265 3.574.NM»
gi-cbet- ... 3,532,377 3,68b.;t6.5 1,414.671
Otlawa ... 1,841.384 1,67b. 127 l,'iW).22.{
Hamilton . 3.(##*,4,"h'( 1,101.136 7182117
.SI. Jf/bn .. 1,140.857 1165.720
Vnnemiver. 1.525.378 1,462,52.1
Victoria .. 601,417 806 542
I>udon ... 756,347 806,lid

13 10OOP, B A MilM- 
», 6 King W»ef, 

Reid, 8. Cn##«r

The recovery In Ann I tram* rad < <»pp-r 
»lo< k till# morning wmh stimulated! by the 
iimrinm ^nwnl tlnii w.u k pun b«u-.i rewum *d 
at ull of the Itutra taiiKir controlled by tin* 
A inn igii nuiicd, which iiuxl 6tM.ni Hlr.it down 
wiura July lust, 'nil:* will incrwiic carningB 
And naturally Mtr<ngflien tbfe huun-iai i»i>#i- 
tUiii i f tb>-eirm

Rperlnl fmln 
Grand Trunk every Hnfurdny at 1.45 

for Jackson's Point, rat urn In t BROWN & CO. 1is
ed.

Mondays, hits been discontinued. . c.3 1 4
0 4 <i

STOCKS-ALL MARKETSF.NSBB. 48 4(1 -18
7 5 7

13 fi% 14
4% 3 4%

i»t% iiti% 126% iiii%

"w%'so »i% "sô%

E. R. C. CLARKSON5

Pain Over the Eyesr'in,ViIAGK LICEN8- 
A. J. ResrfS. 

oings; no wit'

p% Private wires to New York.
CombvJOUH LondouoLaLionk

38 TORONTO 5T., TORONTO.

The sdfing <»f Oeneril Klvctrb? and the 
lirge dct-Miic in li* price, 1* cxplaln-d by 
the «H!<>n of 1 he crunpfiny In reducing If- 
wurklng force nf non1* of If* pinnt*, owing 
to jm rtcenumlatlon ■*( flnl*hiHl mrttvrlul*, 
uvd of lnlling oil in new order#.

Monin nl bock»,
Montreal, Hept. 25.—Closing quofntlrin* to 

Ask.
IWVé

ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

ed
day :
c. V. H..
Toledo.......................
Toronto Rsllwfly 
Monfrral Rnllwfly 
Ifcfrfdt Rflllssy 
Halifax IZujlv. ay
Twin City .............
Horn in Ion Htc<?| 

do., prof.
Richelieu .
Cable ....
Bell Teleph
Nova HcoHa............. .............
Ogllvle pref..............................
Montreal L., II. A P....
Montreal T«*lot:rfli* ..........
Dominion Coal .......... ..
n. c Packer* (A)...............
MontrcnJ Cofton ..................
Colored Cotfon ..........
Dominion ('otton ........
Merchants’ Cotton ......
P.ank of Toronto..................
Merchants’ Bank ................
Commérai»..............................
Hochclaga .................................
Dominion HtcH bond* , .. 
Montreal Hull way bonds
Montreal Bank .......................
Northwest Land....................
MoIkouh Bunk ...........
Ontario.........................................
Royal Bank ..............................
La ko Superior.........................
Lake of the Woods.............
QIU-ItCT’ ........ e a a a e ...
War K'Agic .................. ..
Imperial ............................ ........
Nova Hccfln..............................
Laurantldo Pulp ..................
Union ............................................

Headache and Catarrh
Relieved In 10 Minutes.

That dull, wrctctird pain In th. bond 
Juwt over the eyes I* one of the *ur- 
p*t sign* that the «or-ci* of catarrh 
have boon *own, and It’s your wnru
ing to ndmlnlwter the oulokrat nnd 
*urc«t treatment to prevent th* *»at- 
fng of thl* dreaded malady. Dr. Ag- 
i.ew’s Catarrh nl Powder will «top ell 
pain In ten minute*, and cure.

Dr A «mews ointment soothe* all skin 
dliet eer. 85 cents.

806 2i 18 
1,387,116 

611,614 
655,420

NTRACTOFfc

. SLATE AND 
inhed 40 /«»"• 
daln S3. £l 
2IU YONGE-8T,, 
ir. joiner work 
,e North 004.

fleett Street. Toreeta

Hstebllsbed 166*
GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED

TeL Main 465.
The lmport-anre nf the fttrlk * of the <*on! 

rn'iicrn In Wyoming nnd VM;i îwih been ex 
Aggoiaicil k<i far «h II# rfleet* upon flic 
L'hloh Prtcifle arc conefrned. «U the Ht0ry 
thaï Prcfidt ui Burt nnd a>f her offMnls of 
the compHin «r»’ »ui finir way to N *w 
to «-4»n>*ult with thv llrwtpiH In rotinccllon. 
wllh tliiM tioubb* Ih to»» over-din-vn tu be 
H-rioiiMiy coimidvred, Th.* pi'CMld^nt of nn 
liiipcj-iimi rallro'id dora not hari? to crons 
the cnniIncut (.» f-HiiMtili pcrMonnlly wlfli 
directors on any xvch matter. Tin* nio^'k 
jficivcd go. d I Hupfiorf this morning and ral
lied a point on abort covering.

As a rranlf of th* rally In tho market 
till* morning nentinieiit I* v<*ry much b<*tf'*r, 
an<1_ cnmin-ls: l«»n honmi*-* t'h if hare hereto- 
U>rc been l>rarish are .nlvisluz purcha#**# 
aiovnd i !ih kvi-l. and enp**-billy on a «cab? 
dr « n We look for fh" rally to go fimne- 
w hni further, but purchas*# should be 
tende only f< r a turn, an rhe controlling 
«ndlflon*< hnvo not a# yet materially 
cboi.ged. Town T«.p!( i.

Be*ton. Serif. 25. Th • dire,’tor* of Dom
inion ('c il Company w ho are- reorganizing 
th<- staff < f 11n- eompnnv will make nn 
cffei to Mr. Shield* to ngain return to 
Sydney ris general manag-’i* of the coin 
f- hv. ,\ large number of :han hoblen* me 
porileularlv onximia that Mr.Shields Bhoni |

65
05 12 Hlsg Street tail.

Members Standard Sleek exchange

STOCKS, WHEAT, COTTON
Carried on margin, «end for Market Advto. 
Special Wire to New Yor* and Chicago. 243

On Wall Street,
McIntyre X Mar*hall wired J. G, Beaty, 

King Ldward Hotel, al the clou.* of the 
market today:

T lie Toxult# of to day s tridUg in stock* 
either evidenced tin* exMivnc* <,i cuornioiiH 
abort inten-at buying and ready to buy *-u 
the breakh or th.w *ocke have paated i ito 
luuid* able to hold theni agfUiiHt auddcli 
alt tick# even ImixuTaut d»~.-buo«*.

'i'lit voIuiik* of iharcj noM yc^t^rdny and 
to-day I* Indicative of wld-Mprcad liij-ildn- 
tion, but tin* net decline* *ecur»d undiv 
yr hier day'a clone arc limited tv a few * 
bin h of the nwxi part inictl. *, and not indi
cative of general trading condition*.

it appoint more and inoiv evident that 
the selling movement 1* for the prarant 
<nnhncd to Steel stock*, and that it must 
come from large Inter.-«ta for vd to lhjui- 
d«te In order to proi Idc* fund» for what 
they consider more Important purp >»ea of 
intent ment.

There I* no immediae* pr<>*pecf of n gr-'ni 
advance In utoek», but if a furth.-i1 de«*llne 
wuh 'Imminent. It could e«*llv have taken 
plaee today wltTout "fin-dug n*foiil<b.m#*ni 
and the *t»*adlnra* of the market ha* rel
iai nly been a marked feature of to-day’* 
trading.

Ihe bank Matemcnf may be a favori b I 
In showing a (dgnlflentit redu -ll.yi In 

Thl* mav be n reflection c*t heavy

'*8% Twin ('It,I- ....
11% Crow * Next coal .. 35011

*75 •«% NO INTEREST•HONK NORTH 
Bu.Ider, Lose ' Il C

Wo charge you no intercut for 
carrying long afock*. If you are 
paying intereet to others you are 
throwing in nuy away.

: m ::: -,k

*75
v. 3(V»

73;kinaby sim- 
' pedal let 4,1 
alu 341.

RINA BY COL
a nee*street, J
:ind night. • 

on# Mn!n »b

Commission 
Company

Incorpora ted. 
Capital and flurplua : $300,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought and «old for c»«h or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commliwion: Stocka. 1-4 per cent.
Grain. 1 8c per bu.

Margins Required: Stocke, fi a 
share; drain, lo a bushel.

If you have an account wi*h 111 yon can 
trade upon il in any of our If branch 
othocH. We refer to 1-V) *inte nnd na
tional bank* which are our depoeiiorle*. 

General Offices:

COEins%

157.

Trip, of Oil.
Plttftburg, Sept- 25—Oil clotted at $1.56,

*6466lATOflS-

"kTi, khtav
end Va'uatore. 

•onto. ,-a

304
250

Cotton Market.
The rtuctunfion* In cotton future* on the 

New York Cotton Kxchange t°-day were as 
follows:

Open. High. Txiw. Clo«e,
. 0.47 0.46 6.37 6.37 I
. 6.43 6.4(1 6.37 6.37 i
. 6.42 6.46 0.35 6.35

6.45 6.37 6.37
Spot eolton dosed qnb't, 15 point» lower; 

middling uphind««. 11.25» middling Gulf, 
31.50; *flIom, 1255 hfl 1 e».

U ver pool, vbs<—Cotton 2 to 4 points de
cline.

"(INTO, CAN'--- 
nner Mn* “"A. 
el.rt rie Hïbtrd. 

...id m 
n A Orrhasu

id HACK
hurrh an* <

Winch r«*
l-L.r. Tdrpl'0"* 

hep.

Oet. . 
l>eo. ,
•fan. ................................
March ................6.41

1<>.'i ns.
«eîling of Steel preferred, and the knot 
ledge of It l« not unllkdr t.> eau*e wmie 
1iM| lrer| cmej-lng nf whortl nnd -ifher ku - 
port tn the market but while flnan- l:il 
cendltien*» ;ire largely. Ind --! < n-
11 rely, f'10 cniiM* great dcdln*» ’n *re.irl 
t•<>. 1 heir ImiiM’dl.it ■ efiv -t on th" market 
U not acute, nnd be*blm the attitude nf 
administration m dlMlncflv In fav-.r of 
government aid nt all times to prevent 
more *erlou* conditions*

The near future of the market o-ild enwi 
I y bhow rnjiY.o ne»d«*rura improvement, but 
ns Iwforc .'iat"d 1 broad *pe■■illative de- 
nunul for HjiickM f.»r long account U not t«. 
In* expected till later in t’hc fall or early 
v Inter.

.XL Milton »V Maguire received the follow
ing from New York ufu*r 1 li** do*»*:

To day'* «took niNrk' i. contrary :o rather 
gci era! cxpectntb'n, failed to »uff *r fn**h 
ilt-morallzfltlon in o »:itlnuan of ei-vi r 
break, which came near :!i** cPk'* ye«*erday. 
The opening was exdt *d and li whs n*»f 
k>ng to-fore If ve/Ms dent 1b.1t organ!z *d 
support w.is pr#T>flt*cd to prevent any fnr- 
thcr W'Vere w'likHm,
freely r»kcn and /within an hour price* had 
r.b t- d 1 jri*r cent f*r <rr‘ fr-mi 1 -rerdra 
P v f gur« *. I he iiw»*f aggre*i»i v* *»ipp*»rf 
mas eu ended to St 1‘aul. N.Y.o, ,‘«*nr 
►ylv.mln, Vnbn Paelflc, BO.. R.Q. and

CANADIAN BIRKBECK :r^r,ra".U Mil H U I H 11 U I i I 11 U m \J 1 f;,voiab!e benk Murant ir -rarlbac de 4fn

334:: i«

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.4%

DEBENTURES

Morning snlrw: Canadian Padfle, 125 at 
U6«4 25 at 116%, 25 at 120. 75 at 121 Hi. *25 
at 120. 100 at Hid,, lo at 120. 25 nf 116*%:
Montreal Power. 100 at 7»>, 100 nt 75*4, 5ft
III 75%. 26 nt 7:.%. :»| III 76. I (ft nt 75 V,, 26 C’c-llon Do*. Ip.

Sled. m 11%- -sjj m H% P'trjdt ttall- The .pooiilntlr. condlt'ona In the mnrkPt 
»ny. -J.i nl l’4%: l'»ln ‘J11^ "' 2J nr„ mtlcli Iminovrd n« fnr na the option list
ni vm,. lui nt «!»',. 200 nt 8»%. _i.> nt «J: |H
Slnntrinl itothvnv, 1 nl 237. 133.;'t ~t.j; wiintcvci- may I* the effect nf a fnrihor 
N/.yi 8.-..II-I StraL 'f "t M. n at Mont- j,„. jn »|K)t« tbrnout the Smith, the fire- 
ronl Mid. 1. nt IS.: Dominion < o.'l prof., J6 rnnt,,. ,Dump» In New York should

1;l,; . tint lx- wrlouslv ill»tnrlip4 hy this Inffnpncp,
Brink. (1 »t *7%i 5IoN<ui» I.niik 4 ni us n< )t r-,,n.,t ,|ip low U-tpI to-day a|
H iminton Steel bonds, (JHOO at o-i%, fWW ,|nP tlf v1|lu.„ «-hb-h fug; (Mecoimta a rri^i

"Vm-rnoon sal..: C. V. tt.. fft at 13.S4, 1ft |1!,l«3'ti3uS."S D.d7‘ ',D'1 ^ ""
’'°ntf*ftVl'rra! "V a?,73?rDp’ ... ............- Ilnp In the keal market If any, HB „ORTH BRITISH CANADIAN

bi'jlifiyr^nt 6i£ V ^ «.e-LJOa, j ”'»j, ^ 7S

Î^Æ^Ui^rai bid.' iZ .ZtT , •Cf.V'Tn.nini^ ^p,OTCPd «" -'• °f ,b* 00
It I» -n., probable that ih. aclllnf of thia *lao raoint lo'» on wrnr of Ih» bmt atreeta.

poitnn would *how » further dm-llne on the YORK 0HAMEBR»
Sept 21. Srpt. 25. (Vtnl>er oj.tlou ,na th'e «mild moan a hrrak ; Fereral office f. rent, either slnsiy er en anil. 
Last ijuo. Last (Jiio. of «pot rollon mit of nil reason, viewed . to he .rranp. d »« tenno:» may de-lre. i 
.. 88 7 16 88V. from n pri-ra-iit standpoint. Apply Room II. York l.humeur», Toronto at.
... 88 7-16 883 16 Wall K!root rond'tlooa hnr. had not . lit-

[ tin to do with notion «peculation, and ire 
dnr’a drvclopn-x-nl» In ih. rc.-»nt and tn. i 
day’s stork irJirkr, «ere Important enough , 
to afforf the .arly trading.

D doe. not appear to ua that tb. nommer direct wire (continuous quota 
141 r(»i nnd mam-lil Main» of the country has I Main 3*16
21*4 /hanged for the worm to an extent 'udlr.i 
74% <-d hv rh« dcp'eerion I ir at ork». but It. will
j.%% ; nrn do in 1er,me thl. line nf thmirtit. and Ir

122% certa.nl) «111 hate the effect of ttoldln» out

Local Office:
Addreaa-

WM. A. LEE Sc SONF. E. HEWITT, - tccal Mgr Jtoal Estate, Insurance and Financial AgentsAND VI
vans

yelbihl»
van Fa

» Colb orne nt,, TO IIO WTO.. furniture 
-I most - r #, 
nrtage, 368 t\+

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

mo.vky to loan, 
gknhral aobnts

Western Fire and Marine. Manonener First

Insurance Co., Ontario Acciden.
Victoria St. Phone# Main 662 and *07

Issued In sums of S100 and up- 
wa rds, and for 3, 5 or 10 years 

Interest payable
e<7

28as desired. 
Half-Yearly- We sell our mal at lowest priera, délivra 

It carefully and ne are sure duality will 
please von. 1‘. Burn» A Co., Telephone 
131 and 132.

and aM
lit
V______  I______ _
-tTTÙITBD»
Wntriroonlal »

I BEE. n’606 *

lnaurane# Co
Secured by the entire Capital nr.d Assets of 

the Com|iany, these lleiientu-es afford:
1. Unquestioned Security.
2. A Pair Interest Rate
3. Repayment of Principal at a

Definite Term.

ed

.A.

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONSr _
DETKUTÏ^

•t, Toronto- lett'
rr,ndx^ y'X

2,«rm!on Mock».< (tib-rlng*
We have ju*t completed nrrtingfmenfc for » rontlnooue quotation gerrles 

dlrrat from the Chicago Board nf T'rfule on Whe»y, Corn, Oati snd * rovl- 
eû>riF. We are oj»eri to exerura orrler* In any of tha anore on three |>olnt 
rtiftrfzin. Ommlielon, one-elghih for round turn All New York .HfiC»<*k* 
IxMigbt or fold for ranhor margin in loti of 10 abura* snd upwards. Commis- 
sion, one-eighth earh way. Correspondeiifle lnrlred.

A SAFE AID RELIABLE INVESIMENi. -Vf.rvwtl*. monev.........
tvrnK#’!*. amount ...
At^hJ^'fi............ .....

do . pref....................
An.i«#>n<1a
Baltimore and Ohio .
• hen'i|Hsake and Obi Or.... 3C*^
St Paul .................................
D U *• ..........................
d''. rref.............................. ..

Hilc-tgo Cr»at Wratern .. 1*5 ** 
... .q.eWM

BOL'OHT and 60LD 
in #narr* and up on 

three margin» fhrattjrh 
Municipal Go's 

tiODSi. Te.epbone

JM Stocksnt . 61 
I 3% 

77% 
29%

d 78%

McMillan & Maguire 8 BFhv'-ic.’S&innÂiVAf*ate
trar.cbee. to Queen 8t. Weet. and 134-186 Hunter St.. Peterboro.

».<1 bliarply and w hito - ill ai«n<»y rat (to w rr 
, irlflr hrm«r. thr* ad- .n - a*.i% no* *nfp 
r.fnf t > r%riff an> -• li■ irml • Th.» gala 
<vf 2 p»r ronl In St** *1 pr**f*'rrM hid a 
favr-rable inflirarj"• ''^ilv Abo it n^'m a 
i&lLtv savage attack up>a lue tuAfket -11*

INVESTMENT AND SAV1N6S CJMPANV.
Capital Paid Up - $1.000,000 

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
fail luhit malien en Application.

142%
23\TBD LORSCH & CO.

8 Wellington St B, Toronto.VI). It')« *>-., ku. 
-. Oft. let. Air

Oat.
C. B...............

.ro.-a.

*

t

A Frequent 
Trouble.

The trouble with an indivi. 
dual in a trust capacity is that 
he is apt to die—to be sick or 
away juat when needed — to be 
“ too busy.”

A strong trust company 
doesn't die or get sick, 
is always on hand when 
wanted.

The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Company, Limited.

gSglSIIKbed- -ez~~
Orne* aan.Sarx Dr.ro»it Vxui.ts,

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN tSAVINOS COY,
Ef KINO ST. K,TORONTO.

hereby glrrn 
Quarl.riv Dividend for Ih. three (31 
muni h. ending 8.pi, irt, llrtt. at the 
me nf six per («ni, WXIpw annum 
lui» been declared upon the Capital 
Block of thia liwUtuilon, and (he 
•nine will be payable at ihe offices 
of th. Company In thle City on and 
afiei Onto her 1st. 190.

Notice I» i hat a

The transfer book, will be closed 
from ihe SOlh to the Fith day of 
Kept..both days inclusive. By order 
of lbs Board.

K. »C WOOD, Man. Dir.

i

'I

mcintyre &
offer first-class facilities for 

dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on tji# Chicago Board of Trad* 
Direct prirate wires to Chicago,

TORONTO OFFICES:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Capital Paid Up... SI.000,000 
Reserve Fund..............$1,000,000

SAVINGS BANK Dt PART MINT
Interest allowed al hlsbest current 

rale» on all sum. of II.to and upwards.

BRANCH»:
East Tpranto. Plc-oe.
Miliai. Simon Wrat,
Iviro.i, Wallins toa.
TORONTO: 

YandlKInrfftreel Kara,
Corner ( vll.an »nd Maihurat street* 

Duud.s and Arthur Surat*
" tiurar, and MoCaiii Strwt*

flrisiten, 
l;ro-:k villa. 
Bruiwel»,

PrraM.nl :
OlOROB OOODBRHAM

1st Vlce-Prealdent and 
Manasin# DI racier :

J. HBKBBRT MASON.
2nd VloraPrralil.nt 1 
W. H. BSIATTY.

-CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$7,600,000.00

ASSETS - $23,600,000.00
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SIMPSON 0OMMNV,
LIMtTKOTHE

■OMET

«opt. 28H, H. Fudg*r President J J. Wood, Monegor,John Gallwan Fined $10 and Coats 
for Assault on Miss 

Ferguson.
STORE CLOSED AT 5.30Sir Mackenzie Bowell Would Bather 

See Them Prohibited 
Altogether

Dollar,Qood Hat* ,or “
The Men'» Store can *elt 

you exactly the »ame hat* a» 
you meet in the store windows 
elsewhere with a price ticket on 
them figuring half as much more 
than we ask here. We don't 
believe in "fancy businc*»"—not 
in the men’s hat department 
any way. We sell you the best /fyj 
hats for the lowest price. Com- SÂ4',, 
pare them and see. That's all '
we claim, and that should satis- ijff/P 
(y every reasonable man who values hi* resources,

Fedor* and Alpine lists, new Ml end winter style», 
special quality fur felt, pure silk bead» sad binding*, natural loosed 
l«ath„t sweets, color* black only. Compere this list to sny I nn 
f 1.60 bet for sele elsewhere, Our «pwolsl...... .......... ».UU

Men'» Fine fjusllly Wiry Jlluo Bearer Clotli Ysoht Cope, solid 
leather peek, fancy vak leaf hrsld hand, satin lined, newest 
American shape, rag, price 76c and #1.00, Monday,

WHAT'S Mlle fl II EAST TISOHTO
\ >A-Ottew/i. Mept, 26,—(Wpeolsl, Senator 

McDonald of Prince Edward Islmid 
failed lu bis effort# to modify the clause 
In the rellwey bill reletto* to o"**-» 
do ft* to moke tile I selling of puei.es to 
nwmtwr* of parliament option# 1, In
stead of o impulse ty, lie itu/vsl hie 
amendment In Uie Upper House today.

*lr JMsckenslo Howell seconded the 
nunlvu, lie ««id he did not believe diet 
the votes nl members of parliament are 
effected by p«*wm,»»d he felt cer-iaia 
that pussea should not I/o made com
pulsory, II" would rather see them 
prohibited, The amendment w/i* loel, 
whereupon *ir JUn/ kemsie moved io 
em|.r, oiemlwre ./f the *yiii<, from the 
operation of the clause, This motion 
was slso lost.

: Jk inew Held (|0— I1 iljjC'UlsesV Veer# re
Beds## of Wewe Vroie the 

»#H*.

i
‘

9-j'Monto îiiartlon, k»pt, IE, At tbs p/dU-» 
Ourt tills tireele*, Iwfore Poll,-a Mug). 
ir*t« Mill*, />Cin lielllvsa was rbergsd with 
ccieee/u eowall by Mis* lfrr*ii•««, Oh 
Wrdurwl i> »l*lil, listIIvs», who Wes *ll*bl, 
ly unosb-otsil, accosted Miss F,rrgu«</n »a 
Keel" oireot and ««bed pi ses her home, 
tie followed her I» tbs euhwiiy, wfi»r* ks 
put We en« «round her sad *rs»yed brr 
IkreW, Win, tirriino rr»pond..d io her 
tries for help sad escorted her Irane, tie - 
liven followed Hunt, ibrowbi* •tones. The 
pvwi/ber e-.knowbel*ed belli* oriiBk, bet 
i on id not recollect the offence for wbbn 
lie wse .''/ink'd, lie we# lined fbi end 
ctats or So her».

Oh en >|*,-,|„niild of laiinlipm Mill# wse 
clisrffS'l with Indne dl/eirderl/ In tie, Lniob 
Ion rellwey sl'li.ni, Tills wse Id* hist 
.zlfe/ne, loll it ..-.l nlm *6,7'/, /«nee is* 
kcr, who atnised bis wire win Is drunk, ws# 
*l»en e «bancs.

Mr. M.-M'lea h*s been In spied In* (h« 
(,',1',M, work# Imre durliik the paw low 
da/s, lie left leet in*ut wllii Mr, TUmeer- 
hesa tor e tour ot Inspect to» thru Western 
Ontario,

II cost Devld Utile $3 Doit cists for 
Uicaklii* Mr. Mo/lsu s s<fi',„-u door,

The nom* Toroid-,* and On..mr,-■** II, 
will pla/ f«r the Inpruiedliite ebaun 
t hinsolp on The .Vimcllc «ireel grounds i„. 
i„orr"w sfterm-,ij, l’r.-vloos t-» ibe mill h 
tbe WsTcrl-./ A'liib awl the 1 tanker Club 
will play an cxhHiitiou gaum.

kiindey will lie mil/ H indi/ !n tbe Union 
Mission Hinide/ Hchooi.

M, It.-attjr woo two so-ond prims at MU- 
ton Vsir to day with hi, ms re IJerllo It.

Wt-sf./ti Pair will be held on Saturday.
A faculty .«meurt will be glmii In lbs 

T'lronto Junction Colle** ot Musi-: on 
Thursday, Oct- 1. Harold l'bllllp* Mu'. 
!<*<■„ will be tbe organist; Mr. might, bari
tone: Miss (jni'it, Miss I,. M. Him in, read
er of the Boston Hebool of Expression, Mbs 
Veitch, 'crtlltn : Mies Jessie Hill, planiste, 
and the Blight Mile Quartet.

’"■f
i ' in mi,m »

-7 *r * • mm

Meus

McMullen sod Howell,
gen* tor Wal son tried to restore (he 

rhi odd affecting stray cstlle ou Hit 
highways Pi the form In which II left 
Hi<■ Commons, He polntnd out that 
every possible precaution ngnlns/ de- 
liberal e eel Ion which would enable 
cuttle Pi *"t on the track, and Pi pro
le. t tbe farmer, ibe company and the 
traveling public, had been* taken ,-lsv- 
wliere In the nc-P The precaution* 
were stvere, but In sto-h cas** they 
could not lie loo severe, Xlr Mackenzie 
It/,well objected that the «/roje/sed 
cl„uso made the onus of proof of migll- 
genen on the railway companies, A 
man might turn out hi* old horse end 
lh<-n sue Hie cienpiiny, Mena tor Wat
son con landed that this was fully pro
vided against.

Senator McMullen characterized the 
clause as a very drastic one. 
n«ved the clause left the company open 
to attempts at Imposition such a* Sir 
Mackenzie Howell ha# Indicated, It was 
extreme legislation and he would not 
vote for It. The motion was lost on a 
vote of 2tl to 1ft.

Wot Exceeding *3000.
Senator Belque stated that Hon, Mr. 

David would not move hi* amendment 
to clause 2311, the Are clause, on condi
tion that the clause was made such as 
to provide that In case the company 
shall be proved to have used every 
modern and efficient appliance and ha# 
not been guilty of negligence, the dam
age caused by a Are shall not exceed 
$5000. to be divided as the court di
rects. Senator Belque moved an amend
ment. along these lines, and It carried In 
the face of considerable opposition.

During the discussion on the bill re
specting bounties on Iron and steel. 
Senators Ellis and Edwards vented 
their free trade theories- Senator Scott 
replied that It was the bounties that 
made the Industry at Sydney possible.

All Pi otectlonlste Bad,
Senator McMullen made a similar 

argument. Senator Edwards asserted 
that a protectionist naturally had a 
diseased mind, and found strange argu
ments. Why did they not propose a 
duty on gold. Not a dollar had been 
made out of gold mining in Canada. 
The condition of the works at the ‘'Soo,” 
and the Dominion works,was due to the 
fact that they had been called into ex
istence by unnatural means.

After recess, Sir M. Bow-ell stated 
that he thought a good, round heavy 
duty in Canada would produce the 

results - as It had in the United 
States, and he would rather have seen 
tt, TTn-e bill wae reported without 
amendment, lead a third time and 
passed.

The house gent into committee on 
the lead bounty bill. In an answer to 
Sir M. Bowell, Hon. Mr. Templeman 
said the bounty wa calculated so as 
to keep the value of lead per 100 
pounds t othe owner about the same, 
namely $345. The bill was reported 
with amendment, read a third time 
and passed. The house went Into com
mittee on the bill respecting the grant
ing of assignments to the direct ser
vice. The speaker criticised the char
acter of the despatches so far receiv
ed, It was disappointing. He would 
like to see some really good despatches, 
containing genuine English news. Sir 
M. Bowell continued In the same 
train. He agreed with the speaker 
that some capable Canadian newspa
per man should be sent over to collect 
and despatch the new's. Hon. Mr, 
Ellis pointed out that some of the new* 
received had been trivial, but he re
minded the house that the American 
paprs were represented by men of dip- j 
lomatlc qualifications in London. Un
less Canada were better represented, ; 
It would be wise to consider the con
tinuances.

Hon. Mr- McDonald, P.E.I., denounc
ed the vote as unnecessary and unwar
ranted expenditure, which the country 
would not Justify.

The mounted police bill and Judges’ 
salaries bill passed their third read
ing.

50C K"“ T«P Shirts, 35C.
Chilly weather, all right. Better have a *oug 

warm shirt to work in and run no chances, 35c apiece 
Monday in the Men’s Store. That'* all,

2<$ Mon'* Knit. Top Wilrts, made from extra good quality materiel, 
collar attached, buttoned front, dark shades, full sized bodies,well nr 
made and finished, all sizes, regular price 60c, on sale Monday.... 00 

470 Men's White Unlaundrl»d Shirts, made from good quality shirt- 
tog cotton, soft, smooth, even thread, open back, double and single 
pleat bosom, full-sized bodies, full length; sizes 14 to 17, regular 
price 40c, on sale Monday at, each.....................................................

He lie-
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Phe Great $3«50 Shoek*i

à

for iWen.
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Thornhill.
The county authorities bave rornavucfd 

the coTjxtrm tlon of the n**w steel bridge 
over the Jx>n and have removed the oui 
wooden struct are.

All the farm building» of Mr. John Bnim- 
mell were destro; ed by Are ou Weduewlay. 
Jgnltlou was caused by a *p».irk from a 
ton idling machin,e and the lews, with crop, 
will total over $40<XJ. The loss will be 
mainly covered by Insurance.

Mr. G. Hughes and family of Toronto 
have taken up residence in the village.

Rev. Mr. Rot**rt#on of Toronto wll preach 
at the Presbyterian Church t°-morrow.

The annual harvest festival of Trinity 
Church w’ill be held on Tueatlay evening 
next. Special mrusic Is being arranged fur 
by the choir, and .the sermon will be deliv
ered by Itev. W. Carey Ward of tit. Peter’s, 
Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McLean, Toronto, Miss 
Andrews of Buffalo, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ryrie of Toronto and Mr. Cranston of Galt 
have been visitors during the week at the 
home <xf Mr. J. H. Francis.

leasons, bnt must gee some probability 
of cash returns for tbidr investinents and 
It Is unlikely that they will build an 
p< itsive bridge on M.tin street, such as the 
town requlre/f, unless It will pay. them in 

me way and It Is thought tfiat the only 
trrms ui»on which the bridge eoubl 
would be by relieving the Grand Trunk 
of the iisalntfilnanoc of it.

An alternative plan Is for the town to 
build a bridge of its own rtt Enderby-rond. 
All that would have to be dom; woulo be 
to procure the cousent of the Railway Com
mittee of the Privy Council and no dicker
ing would be necessary wdth the G.T.U. 
In any case a bridge will be necessary at 

point named as soon as the popula
tion Increases a little more and an ad
ditional argument In f.ivor of this plan 
Is that the car service would be mucti 
better. It now extmule<l wcat on Geirard- 
jBtreet to Knderby-road. thence north over 
the proposed brlilge and east on I tan forth- 
avenue. ITie (’umiril slimild .prlsinlr 
Ci.refully ci.nsld<-r this latter propos tan 
before taking notion that would imrden 
the town with the muluteinance of tiie 
Main-street bridge.

You want a storm-proof boot, do 
you ? A good, stout-hearted boot 
for rough weather ?

The new Victor box calf Blucher 
—that’s the suggestion. Ask to see 
it. All widths and sizes.

IMPbe had

METH9DIST DEACONESSES.
fr AJr i

i V if ytHst of Those Appointed at AnnnnI 
Merlin*: Yesterday. O'i\

V /
The annual meeting for the purpose 

•f appointing Methodist
held yesterday afternoon in the

I’.Zthe a Boys’ $2.75 Suits for $1.69-deaconesecs

was
board room of the Weslyy Building. 
The Board of Examiners outlined the 
win 1er'a work in the training school 
for deaconesses and missionaries, and 
the need for more of the former was 
shown by the fact that culls for deacon
esses had been received from New
foundland, New Brunswick and other 
places, and there were no ladles quali
fied to go.

The following deaconesses were ap
pointed;

Toronto—Deaconess’ Home superin
tendent Miss Scott: assistant superin
tendent! Mis» M. E- Chanle; matron, 
Miss Thompson ; secretary. Miss Fray- 

rescue work. Miss Cllpshan; /Fred 
Victor Mission, Miss Brown (nur«e), 
Miss Young (visiting); children's deacon- 

Mlss Wilcox; assist-

Better see about warmer suits for the boys, hadn’t 
you ? Monday will be a very good day to do so. It’s 
the first of the week and we’ve got two special lots, too. 
Better come do«n before school goes in if you can.

100 Boys’ Canadian and English 
Thveed Two-piece Quits, In dark 
heather and medium grey shades, 
neat checks and plain patterns, 
made up in single-breasted plait
ed style and lined with strong farm
ers' satin, sizes 23—28, regular 82.23,
$2.50 and $2.75, on sale 1 CQ 
Monday ...................................................

<r.A

.. Thanks..Richmond Hill.
Rev. Dr. tirlfiin, treasurer of the Super- 

Ministers' Fund, will occupy the 
pulpit of the Methodist Church on Sunday 
me ruing.

Court Richmond held Its

itnlmy Beach.
A “taffy pu'!V took place at Mrs. Arthur 

Bollard's, Bui my-a venue, laat night. Among , 
those present were Misse?* Edwards, tirytr 
row Eveleigli of Montreal. Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack Mackie. H. Howe, Arthur Kill» and 
O. Lyons. They all ha,l a sweet time.

Mr. and Mrs. Janu-s Macfcte, who lime 
licen in Livermore, Cal., for the past six 
yetitrs, are visiting their *on, Jack Mackie, 
bnk Knoll.

pvrey Hi ret has gone 
boKula.v trip to New York.

Mi*h. L. P. Bouvrler will give a progres
sive euchre porty o.n Monday even ng.

Evclclgti of Montreal la visiting Mrs.

75 only Youths' and Young Men’s 
Odd Coats, consisting of domestic * 
and imported tweeds and worsteds, 
In dark browns and greys, also light 
fawn, in as-sorted check and pin Id 
patterns, made up In single-breast
ed style, good linings and trim
mings, and splendid fitting, sizes 
33—38, regular $3, -5.3.50 and 1 QQ 
K Monday ........................................

aii

semi-annual
meeting on Friday night.

Trench's Carrltye Works are being great
ly improved by a ct*at of point.

At the Epworth League on FrMey even
ing A. J. Hume «poke <»n th^Bsubjett* 
“Serve the Lord With Gladness.*

Wright has purchased from Dr. 
Law the building on the corner of Yonge 
and Richmond-street, and will remodel It.

The plank *idewalk between tills village 
and Elgin Mill* is to a most dilapidated 
condition. Considering the amount of truf
fle between these two points the township 
council should take lmim'dbite steps t<* 
place the roadway in thoro repair.

The exodu* from this village to New- 
irarket on Wednesday and Thurslny w.is 
much larger than on any previous occa
sion.

‘‘Many thanks for fitting me 
with Spectacles. They arc simply 
perfect and I am delighted.”

What we have done for others 
we can do for you.

same
er;

two-weeks'on a

f. E. LIKE, REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

II King St. West, Toronto

ess (kindergarten), 
ant children's deaconess, Miss Tomp- 
kln; Union Station. Mie» Cottingham; 
emergency deaconess. Miss Nott; Met
ropolitan Church, Mies Irwin; Queen- 
Btreet Miss Cookman; Broadway Tab
ernacle, Mis» A. M- Thompson: Carlton- 

Miss Matheson; hospital, Miss

40c Socks for 25C.Ml* „ „
Mackie, Oak Knoll.

Men's Fine Pure-Wool Black Irish Knit Half Hose,made from throng 
glossy yams, splendid for wearing, with seamless feet, double 
heels and toes» a good 40c quality, Monday, per pair................

NEW 6.T.I. ISSUE
•25Souscription» Invited for <750,000 ci 

4 per Cent. Bonde.
ptreet,
Bweatman.

Hamllton-rMl*» McCartney. 
ary Church, Miss Adam; Simcoe street, 
Miss Harrison.

Kingston—Misa Hura.
London—Miss Beasey.
Picton—Miss Lewis.
Montreal—Miss Howeon.
Halifax—Mis# Shier. _____ . .

Mntirv If *ori w&nt to1VI lisle T money on househo'.d good4- 
*WI V II ■ pianos, organs, horse* and 

wagon*, call and see us. Wo 
Tft will advance you anyamonn; I II from $10 up liamedny a*you 
I U apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full ;it any time, or in 
*ix or twelve monthly ptv. 
Du-nth to nu.t borrower. We 
bave an ent irely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

Centen*

Xhe Qustle of Fall Furnishin8-
Carnet Store becoming briskly buey-Euggestlone for your 

Monday tour of inspection—Bring measures with you In 
case you decide to grasp some passing opportunity.
Any floors to cover this fall ? That’s a leading 

question that applies to lots of good folks this year. 
We re just as interested as you are, and we have every 

for wishing to please you. Come to the Carpet 
Store and welcome, and let us see what we can do to

Aurora»
J. M. Walton, the popular banker, left 

on Wednesday on a ten-day trip to Toin- 
i*r*aming

A meeting of the Gun Clnb will be held 
Chasober on Monday even-

Associated Press Cable.)(Canadian
London, Sept. 25,-Subscriptions are 

for the Grand Trunk's issueInvited
of 1750,1-510 of 4 per cent, guaranteed 

stock Is Issued at the 
£1151, £10 on ap-

in the Council
Rev. J. F„ Howell, for a number of years bonds.

SÆ Comty^'dlwf'at^Hanow-0*‘few «3 on allotment £30 on me
days ago Special services will be preacli-d ] JlHEt, the balance on Jan. 1, *•
In Trinity Church on Sunday Sept. 27. £ritfcrest at the rate of 4 per cent, al- The lOrOlitO Security Co

The program at the Lpworth League on . ,1|(. ;ltlUve payments, will be
Monday evening will be of ewpee.al III lowed on u« “ , Aonl(cation, "LOANS.'
feront. A . or,liai Invitation Is extended paid from Jan. 1, APpIIÇ Room 10. Lawlor Building. 0 King St. W
io all to attend. with the deposit of £10 per £100. -io -----------------... —:

Fleury k Sot,*' ngrlentinral work* will minal value, must be made thru Ulya. . , _
be considerably enlarged. Exeavnt on «»|. Currie & Company, London. Uotl t UCt I VDnOlU rPVCr
work hr. already t,een and ----------------— - “
B<ak will be rapidly pushed to comple
tion.

LOANThe

LYSCHBD THE NEGRO.

Lynchburg, Tenu., Sept. 25. Sheriff 
George It. Davidson, In attempting to 
save the life of a negro early to-day 
fired into a mob which was assailing 
the jail, wounding a. man whose mine 
Is unknown- The sheriff and his aides 
■were overpowered, the jail entered and 
the negro. Allen Small, shot to death 
In the corridor.

reason

help you.Drink Dietliled Water. It in troo from the 
germ* and microbe* that abound in city water.

1 O ALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

Dominion 1.1 ne'e New Uepartnye,
S8. Southwark, English Asmlsslers *150. We Heavy Scotch Linoleum 'IHo

2(55) square yards Heavy Hootch 
Linoleum, 2, 3 and I yards wide, 
In floral, block, tile and inlaid 
patterns, light and ira-dlum colors, 
well painted and well seasoned, n 
splendid wearing linoleum, worth 
.Vi cents per yard, on sale
Monday............................. ..

*3.25 Carpet SweCpers for *2:15 
50 only Good C/uallty Carpet 

Hweepera.wllh pure bristle brushes, 
a full assortment of woods, well 
finished, all nickel trimmings, new 
handle, regular $3 25, Mon- O QK
day, each .......................................

Mug* for fl-H5.
42 only Smyrna Hugs, the same 

on both rides, size 3(1 Inches by 72 
inches, with frlnge-d ends, a variety , 
of colorings to select from, these 

extra value, each 1 QC

Starting with the
from Montreal for Liverpool, Oct. 3, 
end the HS. Kensington. Oct. 17, th=.*e 

steamers will only carry 
the balance of the sea- __ 

son—socond and third class. Many , - 
people are de tern d from tra\ cling se- 
tond class, as they are restricted to "l" 
certain parts of the deck. This is | 
avoided by passengers who will travel 
by these steamers, as the payment of 
the second class rate entitles them 
to the rooms that have been used for 
the first class passengers this season, 
and gives them access to all parts of 
the passenger deck. This is certainly

Bast Toronto. Kept. 25. George Mn1c, a grand opportunity that cannot, b’j 
chief ranger, presided at the meeting of thrown aside of going cheaply anl s , „ ,
l onrt York- No. 1-0 I.O F.. In Roclely Hull comfortably to Europe. These steam- ' ( °',und- »f-Pt. 25.—Jn a loro.Uo
tonight. Twenty le w candidates were in-1 . _ ,,ver sfssi tons, and are fitted pi*,cr, :l letter was published from a
itl.'ted. ith ronven ence and comfort f'lin 1,1 Meafurd who suggests that the

Kundav will be children's day *t Emma nn wtth et rj co • natron» o,55> Idle men at the Soo come down
cl Presbyterian Chun h, and addresses will I hat will enabl- the many patrons of Qwen „ d Meaford -,i’oMin., 
ho inH*l'’ t** thnm In th<* off «moon l»y [the Dominion Line to ciorh the Athin- ^ wjierf. t h ' . , f , ,
M. vn s, J. FI*hor flnfl N. Martin. At tic with safety. Tickets and all in- l Tharî'ue » °f k ?r
morning lt<*v'. T. H. Roger* will formation ma vbc fbtainfd from Mr. ' here is a grood deal of nonseiiKe in
prenoh .in "The Remedy for Sin," Ids text . F Webster’ northeast corner King this letter. Five hundred men would : uext few days.
1.. -Ill g from II Cor. v., 21 •» "H'm who knew nndYfinirr-«t reels Toronto " easily cover the short age In the labor'
no sill lb made tin for nx, that we might ana 1 °ngc sireeig,________•_ supply In the Vicinity of the-e three I>eatli of William Nlcolaa.
...V,U 'S’l'viiri* "Priver"1 At Senator Fdwards’ «real Sale towns during the next month or two. William Nicholas, a well-known bar-
1.. ..... Methodist Church the annual special The sale of Senator VV. C. Edwards’ ^ "Ur °"fn men •«‘Kin to lay tender, who has worked in several
ttvmkofTerlng service will be held. Rev. entire breeding stock of horses, to he ; , ' Building tradesmen and the mar down-town hotels for years, and of
Peter Addison will preach In the morning h. ,,j at -The Repository.” corner Sim- me < Irts. es swell the labor supply. Owen late has been connected with tbe Bero
and add!•<•** a ma** nn^tlntf of fh*1 children r(jo an<j Nnlfson-streets, Toronto, on *n anY evenr. doe« not want a Houue, died suddenly yesterday at the
jn tfioaffermvon. H«‘v. 1 ’;,!* * Thursday next. Oct. 1- at 10..30, !k ,im-j thouRand or more dollar a-day dagoes t<> General Ho«pitai of meningitis, In hi»
Vrinvs'of‘therdavPare for ihe h um f,md p rtanl to every farmer and breeder, as j‘ Ut In on lb,- lo.ml labor market. 11 is 3t(th year, after an Illness of only a

and clinrrh debt The new pipe „-gan " II w ell a, these requiring high class Hack- j L" the 1 «.boring classes few days. The funeral w ill take place
iw rrritlv -n November, and the congregation noy rob*, carriage pair*, fdnarle drivers ‘‘Cio tn.it tnc^e idle mon be not encour on Monday at 2.30, and will be att< nd-
nro 4-xtremely gr«t#'fn1 to Mr». W. K. II. or saddle horse» for their own use. The ‘'jcea to come to Owen Sound. D to ed by the Son» of England and other
Ma**«*y for her <renero*ity. , -lunorlor hr- ^ ling and superb conforma- <i°,ng’ ,“f?m an injustice for work 1 Focietles.

Mi- little Treble,K-k ha* returned fr„tn > ,h,. e |„ thin splendid lot "ot available all thru the winter month -
•" *i* vl“1'.'” h,r ,l,ter’ Mr*' Davld' j, unusual. The hort-es will be on view "'wr present conditions.
^Mi * V. (.«Girv of t'hbngo and Mr*. Bron- at "Th - Ropoeiltory" on Wednesday

,.f N«'w<’fl*fl** lire the gmst» of Mr». next. Catalogues now ready.
Hay, Flor«*n** * aronuo.

Mr. Wool or of l’almontfon 1* visiting Mr.
Slid Mr*. Satnl. Edward street.

There Is n feeling among some of (he 
residents ( East Toronto that It would 
be ji very unwise action If the Connell 
In JTnr, « iv Interferes with ihe iigreement 
n nfai «Ith th Grand Trunk Railway l'oin

te maintain In perpetuity the Main 
street bridge It Is not every day that 
n bargain like that can be made and Ilk--. 
al' oilier ef-rporations the railwa;, com VERNON 
pany will not ,pend money for sentimental

New
Our New English Axmlnster Car

pets are the admiration of all who 
see them, new patterns, new blend 
ing of colorings, no matter wltat 
style of room you want it for we 
have the newest style, per 1 CjQ 
yard ...........................................................

Krarboro,
Kilties on Parade.

Lleut.-Col. Macdonald was welcom
ed last night at the parade of the 4Hth 
Highlanders. The regiment went for a 
tshor» march, and, entering by the 
west door of the Armouries, four de»p 
munched past with -the regfrrA n.al
hand playing, formed fours again, and Hease and are easy of access from the 
marched out of the east door, to ’he it,y t S R. and Toronto and Searle.ro 
parade ground, where they practised Electric line. So more delightful outing 

.trill The regimental ordes ci.i.ld he planned than a trip to Scar wire SoTtCw^ conTatn Mlowing pro- K.I, OU Thursday afternoon. Oct. 1. 

motions: To he cnrftor.-ils, Pie. W. A.
Mathleson. Pte. R. Prlns. Pte- NY.
Ulnchcllffe; to be lance sergeant, Corp.
F Vallary; to be sergeant, Lance-Ser- 

lanrp-corpor-

Th«» tHrectnr* of the fh-arhoro Agricultural 
Society haxo l**iie<l a neat «Mtalogu* irlv- 
lug a llwt of prize* donate#! for comp tit Ion 
»t thHr annual fall fair on Tharnd ly. Oct. 
1. Th" nrlz#-* arr* of a ff«iioroii* .nature 
iirid « alrm;if«-<l to pro Inoe th<* k#«« n# *t o<>m- 
p#l1tlon. Th** ground* nrc *ituat# d imrne- 
<11 atflv to tbrt south of thf Hrt’f Way

twin screw- 
two cla»ae.s for 1M6

AKE DOWN YOUR
AWNINGS NOW

A Telephone Montage to um will 
bring our men.

The D. Pi HE CO., Limited,
128 Km^fl.

38
New English Brossels Carpet *t

We are showing some very artistic 
patterns In New English Brus-els 
Carpets, with 5-8 borders and 1 
stairs to match, rich coloring! of 
red*, green*, fawn*, pink* 
pnd blues, on sale Monday, 1 f)Q
per yard ...........
New Enellsli Tapestry Carpel 55« 

We have a beautiful range of new 
English Tapestry Carpet*, with 5-8 
bordera to match, all thf late*t color 
combinations, very suitable for any 
style of room, on sale Mon- KK 

yard .....................................v

TROI'HI.R AT RI.rEPlEI.n».

Washington, Sept. 25.—Because of 
trouble near Bluefields, Nicaragua, In
volving the Interests of an American

i

V.nnt T oponi»
*OT WAX TED.

*myrneSteamehtp Comjgtny, the State Dep.irt- 
ment has requested the United States 
Navy Department to send a warship 
there for the protection of American 
interests. Orders will be Issued to the 
gunboat Nashville, now at Pensac tin, 
Fla., to proceed to Bluefields in the

géant W. White; to be 
als, Pte*. .1, R. CV.TTprlll, J. Rogers, J. 
Chambers and R. King. There are 15 
struck off the strength of the regi
ment and 1!) added. Next Friday even
ing the regiment will practise the ‘‘Bat
talion attack." In preparation for .the 
coming sham fight on Thanksgiving 
Day.

rugs are 
rug ....day, per

Last Monday in the Blanket 5a,e-bfff iitf
What’s the Matter With Itnrgess?

London. Sept. 25.—(C.A.P.)—A letter 
to ’Ibe Birmingham Dolly Post, s gn- 
ed J Burg,-*, Port Carling. Muskokn, 
warns emigrant* against being mis
led by advertisements and glowing 
placards rerirey.entlng golden pros ne, 'a 
In Canada, as thousands of peopl» are 
only getting a living there and work
ing harder than men in England.

K ■
f‘: >4r

v' j£Rm,
/W f.

f

;
Thnl'* til Hlicht fU‘X«ew fiOTernmcnt Work».

Hamilton Spectator.- PrfsirV nt John 
A. Fl *tt of thf Dominion Trade» and 
Labor Con^rf** wa* elfrtfd by th

in hi* caüf it

t.i;,MAN ON HOOK The following Ontario government
_______  ' works are under way: Lowering water

St. Paul, Sept. 25.—Joseph I.aBree of Muskrat Lake, near Pembroke. In 
a fisherman residing on Ihe upper leve- the County of Renfrew; swing bridge 
was rescued front the river last night 'over the Maganetewan River, at Par- 
In a peculiar but painful manner H» ry Sound; new bridge over Lindsay- 
fell from ihe boat and grasped the troll street, In Lindsay; new bridge over the 
Hue. A fl*h hook Imbedded Itself |„ i Winnipeg River at Rat Portage; new 
hi* palm at the base e- his thumb, bridge over the Beguln River, In Par» 
Seeing hlm revu rely grasping the Dn ry Sound, 
hi* companions hauled him In, In spite 

BY of hi* howl* I-aRree hastened to the 
Central station where the pell,-,, 
g'on worked half an hour taking the 
hook out.

AHare-Spence system.
good deal like the hair-breadth GOOD NEWS FOR

HIS OLD HOME
wa* a
system. 'A /'A

A Purely Yeiretnble Corn < nre.
Putnam’s Corn Extractor conlnins no 

erdd*.>l>ul is entirely vegetable in cotn- 
Pu-tnam's never sting* nr 

discomfort. It cures quickly, 
painlessly, permanently.

eve

ponition.
ramtf*

BROMLEY Cl RED 
DODO # KIDXEY PILLS.

W. M. Gfrman. M.I’., 1* at the QnfAn'e. 
Frank Pedtoy, Miix-rlnifndfnt of Indian 

Affair», to at the King K#lward.
Not October—September. September Is the month 

of the Blanket Sale. And- the month is nearly over. 
Come in about blankets Monday for sure. No other 
such values in town or out.

rur-

Wn» i rippled byFor Year» He
Kbriiniaiiein and Sciaf lea—Dodd*» 
Kidney 1*111» made him a Xew 
Man.

Perth County Aeelr.ee.
.Stratford, 5^4pt. 25.—(Sr^lal.)—Tiie 

raite of William J. Kennedy 
Norman Henning, for Flander, result»#! 
in a verdict of for*the plaintiff.
Mr. Justice Street dismissed the artlon 

Vernon Bromley, n#"*w "t this rlû<"^, l>nt af William Lucas against Brown. T>v- 
fomw-rly of Tfeetoo. Ont., relates an ex , lln and Barr for damage* for the loss 
perience that wiil prove of great Interest "f :1 flneer in d* r#»fidart*‘ mill, the jury 

I,i, Old friends in Canada. . Audit g the Plaintiff guilty of n»gllg-"e«.
-I hate 1m*-tt a great sufferer fr m rheu : T sittings was concluded this after- 

matlsm sod * lafi* a ’ r years," Mr. Be tu ! noon.
ly slat, < Th*- citizen, Trt-oirm cc ,1. -------11 ■
r« r » hat a «-rlpi'l- * I eon;,l Radial ilslws/a In slebt
a..ti;.-r work nor lie down, th- pain sas

r,.;,. H rat ford, tiept v- —t Si ial.»- Re-
.-a Mug .*f -or* by Ins id', Kidney prrs-nta' ■ -, , * the «"It y Cou» Ml and 

1111» Stsslly l.d aw ,o try them, and fr-c, j t; .. R.*rd cf Trade will , eet H. I 
th. W- cl 1—X 1 >-e»n '<• #•*# rrtwf 1 Aloan, pr tet ■! the Rtrs'fcard Rahil

I ■* tfee'SI 80IÎ I î-aïLejl i « _ eja * »- f*. t-»»»».» ne1 menm e » mt t
a tie» I •» *V a ' .;\r 1. 1 • • y e » • , • 1

y - ippff will gr« cv-ef- • &*

TISSUE BUILDING
agalnxt tlrallv means 

hodv Ifeiifp-
Tlsfnje building 

flie -level#rf/Dir-nt #>f the 
allr. and 1* eon^cquently a matter of 
the fir*t Inniortan# e. A man's bappl- 
n«'«•*. ns well a* hi$i nei-fiilucs* In af
ter life*, largely deponds on a healthy 

■
« ilven *n ar^dutelr 

be.ilthy parentag»'. a life ‘near to ;l
•

c:«tur#' may he -lej»* n<led upon t«> p'e 
d' .*»• a *« ll |ev»-h ;»**d nier, hut ali 
the**' • ««ndiTlooes rer* x e\!*f. end ua- 
tnr** fr‘-i#i* OEh reou;r<» .viM-tet in*-e 

|*#t en a!l roiJU'l tie* :e-Hulldf-r. 
iu *hlns - et dieeoter* d hr
t***Hf* : •* Wtfll ELRli* ►!«. ''-«Mi
y mm* i paiera* ••
||it«4 farm all ri* * f * tie

?*T fOe P+ft**"’ dk

Extra-Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, with neat ran- 
cy border, a thoroughly Kcoured blanket, with a soft, lofty finish, »> 
dium weight, size 70x90 Inches, our Special September Hale 0 7§
price ....................................................... .................................................................. . '

Extra Sujterfine All Pure. White Saxony Wool Blanket*. These blan
kets have been made to our special order, from the finest of South' o 
wool, are free from grease and unshrinkable, all through all pure w > 
our Special Sale price 55c pound 

i 6 pounds, 60x151 incuts, price, pair ...
7 pounds, 64x54 inches, price, pair
8 pounds. 68xo6 inches, price, pair .

10 pounds. 72x9$ Inches, price, pair

Morristown, N.Y., Sept. 2fU tSpertal.) —

.i*-v4»!-,pm«*nt
hf»

$3.30
3.35

... 4 40 

.. 5.50re
♦Ik Eiderdown for 2Sc.

Kid. . !, mn German mnnuto. turo, in plat» 
nil fast rotor*. 32 Inches wide, so 

and child-

ft-nttim*
I Wilt#* ♦

fW* eeVulbi!» fWklfl ftS'1 J■if - Êrn +m t»t^ !
I* nf*»##*.

mu fcat# «>4» s »- wIH»14 * Kedwry •K
I, kimons*
♦ M<>nd*y Bp**

I’M
ewe toiftityi# to

€ Ï* 5i- tte* > H
♦ : .it iiiwtvwd d w at «tohi t*w> f

' red f - *»
* y* B*»* «1 __

tram • U w» I
1* fl"'

Ml ■ ** *a

/, .

| £2!
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W
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$2.00
The equal of any $2,50 Hat in Canada.

,0.
0

84-86 YQINCE ST.

Soft Felt Hat
Derby and

Selling To-Day

SCORE'S

The “Chesterfield”
r

is still an immense favorite and a most 
desireablc st le for Autumn Overcoats, 
Call in and =ce our>xcel!e,it line of grey 
and black Cheviots—tailored to your 
order—silk lined to the edge for $3»

R. SCORE & SON
77 King Street WestTailors and haberdasher».

1

-i

y^fE’VB got the whole pre- 

rince Into onr wsy »< 

thinking that It peye to buy good 

goods. That's tbe reason why 

every train coming tote Toreete 

carries eee of out patron*. Yen 

should be ene If yen wleh te be 

dreeeed stylishly at the sente cost 

•e It will take yes to do tt the 

ether wey.

Onr new fashion* in Fall Hats 

are now In—Derby#. Silks and 

Alpin#* by such makers as Dunlap 

and Henry Heath of London 

Yen can’t be well attired without 

a Pineen Hat.

More Open Saturday Might.

The W. & D. Dlneen Co
LIMITMD,

Car. Veege and Temperance St*., 

TORONTO.
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